
FRAKCE.
Two Italians were arnstcd by the police on FriJav

¦week last in l'aris, and all their papers :ii:tl private
letters were seized am! carried <r.vay. Tk^ CVuj lms-
twroid asserted that this act was in ccij ;si'(ji:fj iec of
the recent insurrection at Itinj ini ; but ' tlie Momteur
¦denies the fact, and says that the arrest had no refe-
rence to the affairs of Italy.

The Paris payers of Suiiday speak of little excepttue Jatc evenU ia Algeria, and of the proceedings towhich they hare »iveil or may give rise. The details¦wlucU hourly arrive of the disaster «f the French arm vshow with iiow Biach desneratiou and-effect the Ka-
Wes attacked the troops, wlio had been, as LaJ'nsia
m-ll obMffVtg, for a t'.veiTemmitli iiiilictiii-' uponthem, m the shape of " razzias," all the horrors ami¦atrocities of a war uncontrolled by the conventional¦checfe imposed upon warfare when"carried on betweenLuropi-an lintions. Those details show further that
tlic io 3 of the French was unhappily greater than¦was at firit admitted—Tmlmppilv ior the conquoruiy¦33 the conquered, for the advantage <;air>«d by the

abyJcs will hardly change the fate of their coukrv,
while it wili bring uj-bn them the fury of a soliiiei-v-
•goaded on to Wood and rapine, as wdf bv the fcrocs'.v
•of tieir own dispositions as by the diatribes of this
"French press, which halloas them on to daughter and
to devastate.

SPAIN.
We direct the reader's attention to an article in

our seventh page, from the Tims Mercum, on Spanish
affairs. The following news, "dated Madrid , Oct. 3rd,
tends to cuuSnn the views of the writer in the
.a&Kure ;—" Representations against the usw taxes
uoati-auu to bu scut «p from different parts of the
country. Barcelona, Logrono, Malaga, and 1'onte-
vidia, have petitioned witliiu jbese few days against
them. A collector was shot by the neople in tho
Beh'ubourhuod of Valencia, and the lutendcnte of
that praviuee is said to have ta'scii three hundred
agCUtS into lllS iny to force' the p.-sysieiitt.f t.::c taxes
there. "The accounts sent in by the provincial
authorities to the government, are, however, re-

'garded in ministerial quartets as being on the whole
' of a favourable character, as regards the ultimate

payment of the contributions, thoug h in many places
there ia

^ 
great difficulty in getting the municipal

authorities to render the assistance required from
¦them. The Opposition journals continue to describe
the difficulties as almost insuperable, and the Ti&njto
aV.mies to a report circulated in various quarters,
that a " carte ducucutas," or stoppage of payments,

-is contemplated Ik the government.
Iuuiud, Oct. 3.—There is a perfect lull in politics

For the moment, the great experiment of the new
system of taxation Is now umlcr course of trial, and
Iipiill its success or failure will probably di-pciid the
"fate of the existing government, "it is pretty
evident, that let the conduct of the ruling powers be
as arbitrary as it may, and however retrograde their
policy may be, the general apathy sind uncoac-crn"that pervade the masses, to an extent that baffles all
calculation, malic it prokib'c that the inaivh of the
.government will tot be materially arrested by any
outbreak of popular discontent. But it is quite a
different tiling when a large amount of direct taxes

"has to be collected froin an inactive and impoverished
¦people. There is no doubt that the chief reason
whfch induced the Spanish people to put upso quietly
•with the despotism of Ferdinand was, that his
-pecuniary demands were comparatively small ; and ,
in fact, when Gamy attempted to impose a direct
•tax of a similar nature -tb that now laid on the
-country, the opposition was so great that he was
compelled to withdraw it. Jt remains to be seen

-whether Seiior Moa will have better success.
Madiud, Ocrouen 7.— Messrs. Lopez. Afculoz,

Cortina, and others, prosecuted for participation in
the revolt of Alicante, had been honourably ac-
quitted.

Moke AItna>r.K3.—The two sergeants of the pro-
vincial regiment of Jacu, who had been condemned
to be shot by the Supreme Tribunal, to which tho
cause, arising out of the conspiracy of July at
Malaga, had been referred, -were executed on" the
27th u\t.

Bsioisn JJiiETox, ma Buicnnn of Bakcei/wa.—
TI13 Political Chief-of Barcelona has resigned, in
consequence, it is said, of some slight received at the
hands of General Breton, -who is playing the tvrant
there at a great rate, shooting, banishing, and im-
prisoning in a lnostsitmniary manner—one day beat-
ing an alcalde, another arresting his own officers on
the most frivolous grounds, and conducting himself,
in short, as if he had lost his senses, which is the most
ck-iritab e explanation of his strange proecctliugs.

Madrid, Oct. S.—Mobk Ler.u&>;s Acts ©y tub
isi-j Movs GovEHSHtsxr.—The Government has just
committed oue of those Jicls of arbitrary oppression
which, in truth, is the characteristic of iuirvaez's
en bine t. It has summarily dismissed the president
or'the tribunal which, on - the previous day, honOUt-
-ably acquitted MM. Cortina, Madoz, Lojkz, and
the other deputies. -What hope can there be if jus-
tice iu a country where magistrates are thus punished
for duiug their duty. The Government has gone
further. It has given orders to restrict counsel in
the discharge o; their duties. This viudlctivc uff,iir
has created great- disgust in Madrid. Tlie Eco del
Comsrch announces that Colonel Lorenzo Milans del
Uosco has been unexpectedly arrested. .No reason
lias been alleged lor the arrest, tmt, says the journal,
ao one is safu where the authorities do n«it scruple
io throw auy citizen into prison on anonymous in-
farmatiou.

Spais and Spasukds.—Lxh-act of a letter from
Madrid, October 7, 1315. —The English certainly
iiave verv false notions about Spain and thu
"Spaniards". The country is considered to be infested
with banditti, and the people nearly as dangerous
-from their revengeful spirit. As far as I have seen
during some mouths' residence and excursions into
-the etJiintrv, this is not the fact ; the people gene-
rally being'vfhat you may tall " canny f»lk." But
3'et, although it is tears since the banditti were
heard of near Madrid, no farmer or traveller ever
enters Madrid from the country, should it bs only
lor two jniles, without a gim slung to his saddle,
-which, I have no doubt , gives rise in a great measure
to the romantic " tales of travelers." Again, you
Iiavc frequent reports of disturbances at Madrid , and
yet one only has taken place for some time past, and
that was no rise of the people. It appears the go-
vernment heard of certain parties wishing to raiso
an cmiute; triiat did they <lo ? sent some spies as
pretended frieuds amount the people, who stated
i!:ev kuew for certain that a regiment was only wait-
ing to swj the people armed, when they would join
them and bring about a revolution. Tims they per-
suaded the poor fcilonrs to go ia a body to meet the
soldiers, which they were foolish enough t« do. The

-soldiers in the meantime were underarms, prepared,
and ordered to lire oa any strangers who should eater
the barracks. The consequence was, eigJit or ten
warm entliuslastic j .atriots were made victims, as
"Weil as the surgeon of the regiment (by accident).
'The correspondent of the Tmks, 1 hear, is so

=limid a man, that if a Spaniard but look him hard
-in the face he is like to go iuto iits.

FOltTUGAL.
IlISEOS , OCTOW.15 ?..—A* llBVOLtTIOSiUT GlllSIS AT

11am>.—The iinaneial embarrassments of this country
arc fast approaching to a crisis, or rather a catas-
-trophe. This lias been long foreseen by :i!l reflecting
men, who have watched the prodigal cour-e of go-
vernment, ilevoiioisg its cares solely te tii« liiauis of
pernetuatin2 its power, satisfying the exorbitant
pretensions-of its supporiers, and in providing for a
rainv day, when the oHiyial sun should cea*e lu shine
on iu jaembera. For the last three years this admi-
nistration has kept itself in power entirely by loans,
anticipations of revenue, and transactions :u the
monev market, And the shifting oF slock between
Lisbaiiand I^ondon. The annual J efitit in the mean-
time has gone on increasing, not only on account of ex-
cessive taxation defeating its own fiscal purpose, but
on account of the uniriiolesome stiniiilns given to

moucy jobbing operations, and the taking away
of capital from agriculture and commerce for
investing in stock-jobbing transactions and money-
lending companies. The exactions of the govern-
j iient iiare pressed lieaviiy on both classes. They
isve laid on enormous import duties, varying from
200 down to 13 per cent, on foreign manufactures,
not for the protection of native industry, but lor the

: sakeof increasing the custom-house receipts. The ba-
lance of trade against Portugal by their fiscal inisni:;-
•nagenscnt is now abont 3,O!)0 contos a year. The
¦revenue is falling off, the people are prayed for
taxes, and the discontent has arrived at a pitch that
threatens to break down all before it. Indeed, the
fact is so well known, that the ministerial joamals
*re iiow daily denouncing plots and COJispiraciCSi'-vitll
-the TJew of attributing the state of national discon-
tent to theaefs of the Opposition leaders, and, sirauge
to say, they ccmiect the hitter with Migue'ite
machinations. There are two things in relation to
the affairs of this country especially worthy of notice.
In all ranks and conditions of life, there is an uni-
¦versal complaint of impoverishment, and in
the midst of this general distress and decline
of trade and agriculture, there arc men about the
Government and in it,"who are making large for-
tunesvsuddenly, and inaldng no secret of the afilu-
ence thus sndJeiiiy acquiral. Thero is, moreover, a
stron» support for this administrat ion out of the
country, exercised in UcJgium, Austria, and Eng-
land aud c^eciauy ihcsupportofthcfcreigHuuiustcT
of tl'e latter, of Lord A berdeen, is counted on and
boasted of by the Cabrals, as their principal stay at
court The*tendencies oi' Lord Aberdeen to ao*>-
lutism are shon-n iu rendering l-eprsseciative Go-
TernaJ-ais abroad as 

¦ inoekeries aud tklusions, m-
bi~ xA of the realities which their mm imports, and
tniw »vcmoUon of the views" connected wita those
tendencies, the imperial interests uf In-j anu and
the material interests of Portugal are sacrificed. Of
S^llerdceu's polity in lSSftm a tat onc opi-

^ entcriainml ia Portugal by nven ot ah p^es,
with tic exception of same of the alisncatcte-ue.*-
inat it was ihe mesas ef Jaflwtisg c« feus conntiy a
£ vear ĉivil war, ̂ d a fmjsa debt of 

 ̂
m -

Lis'stcrlinff. The policy that » no^ purlins ̂viU

irevitably lea d to the bankruptcy of the Stati>, andto the fall of the restored Throne. These evils areresisnj iahSy apj-rch ended, ami they are only staved off
by tj invisorary expedients, Avhich 'must au»ment the
mischief of the crash whenever it does come. Dan-
gerous precedents arc now familiarly talked of, but
the stale of tilings , when the war of the restoration
commenced, was not so desperate as it now is.

ITALY.
TIIE HBCEXT I-XSUKRECTI OX.

We take the following from the Morning Chro-
nicle:—

We have received a copy of a manifesto issued . by
the insurgents at Rimini , and addressed to thu
whole of the inhabitants of the lloman stales, and to
the prinscs and people of Europe. The document,
which is ably drawn up, gives a short account of the
many attempts made liy the Italians since 1S18 to
acquire a share of liGvrty siniihi' to the vest of
Kuropc. It closes by dcfiilring that the Liberals in
tiie Human states wfgh to respect the auth ority of
the l'oj)c as head of the universal church , but* in
order that they may respect and obey him as a
temporal sovereign, they demand—] . That a genera)
ainnyj-ty be pmnttd for all polltic.il olieuces com-
mitted since 1S31. 2. That the civil and criminal
cw'.es be lnouined and assiniiiateil to thoso oi' the
other civilized i:ations of Europe ; that the proceed-
ings iis the courts lie public; that trial by jury be in-
troduced : and that eondsenU'm and the punishment
of death fur treason bj abolished. 8. That the
tribunal of the holy-olliee exercise no authority over
the laity, nor over those having jurisdiction in the
ecclesiastical courts. 4. That political offences be
tried before tiie ordinary tribunals. 5. That ti:c
munic-ipal councils !« elected by the citizens, and ap-
proved ly the sovereign ; that the provincial council
be elected by the sovereign , from a list presented bv
tiie municipal council, and the supreme council of
persons to be propose! l>y t!:e i-ruviueial council.
0. That the suprem..> coimei! of state rc.<idc at Rome,
and have ihe superintendence- ot the public ilett . and
that it

^ 
have a deliberative .vote on all questions

resnei:tii)g the taxes and the expenditure tf the tfate ,
ana be consulted on every other. 7. That all pitbj ic
functionaries, and all civil, ]])iiit.il')', and j udicial
s'unetioaaries, shall h<t considered as setMiiars. 8.
That public Instruction be under the divei lion of
the bishops and clergy, to wJu;:n religious education
is reserved, y. That the restri ct ions of the censor-
ship itu print ing be restricted to the prevcu'am of
injury to the Divinity, to the Catholic religion , to
t he sovereign , and the private lives of citizens.
10. That the foreign troops bo dismissed. 11. That
a civil guard lie i;isLitutcil , to preserve order and
enforce obedience- to tho laws ; and , finally, that the
government commence a system of social improve-
ment in the spirit of the age.

We take the fallowing from the Tima:~-One of
our private fetters from Paeuza, of the 2'Jili ult.,
brings some further particulars of the insurrec-
tionary movement at Rimini , It was on the 23rd ,
at four o'clock*in the evening, that a number of per-
sons, armed with muskets ai:d fowling-pieces, as-
sembled on the Square del Corso. Tho~ authorities
immediately called out the garrison, and shortly
afterwa rds the Swiss ami Canil>inier.s, J f.iO in nuni-
her, and -300 soldiers ol the line, drew up on the
Square of the Theatre. The Garabinicrs having
been sent to reconnoitre the position of the Liberals,
were assailed iu the streets by the latter . AftCV Sill
engagement of an hour, the ivsultw.-is.stiH uncertain ,
when the troops of tho line, who had remained passive
spectators of the conflict , wheeled to the left , and
sided with the insurgents. Tho people - and the
soldiers then fraternised , and appointed a provincial
junta of Government, The Carabiniers lost ten
killed and wounded, and the Swiss two killed , and
the insurgents had six men hort de comlut. On the
following day tkc small towns of St. Avchangelo and
Savigiiauo followed the example of Rimini. There,
likewise, the Carubinieis oliWtd some resi.ifcnncc,
which was, however, speedily subdued. At 1'esaro,
Perugia, and Ascol i, and generally throughout the
Marches, the utmost agi tation prevailed.

The Coiiiiitutloiind publishes the following letter
from Florence, dated tile 29th ult. :—

"The news of the insurrection at Rimini reached
the Romagna and Tuscany on the 24th. Tiie emi-
grants on the frontier immediately assembled nea r
Madisliana, where theywere joined by other patriots
from fcienza and the legation of Ravenna. Jn the
morning of the 25th they amounted to n'.wnt 300.
At their head were Counts Beltvoin. "Bianciili. Bag-
naearello, and l'asi. of FaeiiKi. M. Mazzai tie Castel
liolognese, Dr. Andrconi, of ISnlogua, Major Baldi ,
the brothers M'mtauer!, and others. They first moveil
towardi the frontier eounn-y, called the li:»l/.e, and
seized the post of the ciiatitiiis. witli the arms, am-
munition, Jind provisions whiuli they found there.
The next morning V.my intend ed to march upon
Brisighella, but thi: continual rains had flooded the
river and rendered it impassable. This gave the pa-
pal guvci'Miioiii time to send a ntronj column , com-
posed of the Swiss guards, carabiniers, and custom-
house guards, to meet them. On the 28th, i:i the
mornin?, a musket-shot iired from an advanced
post wanted the insurgent! that the troops
were advancing from the direction of Facnza
to surprise them. The patriots hiiiiiediiltdy took
up their arms and fell upon the soldiers, who were
about to beat a retreat, when a body of pontifica l
volunteers, coming up from lirisir/iiella, attacked
them in flank. The band thereupon retired upon
the mountains of Apcrano and San Casciano, by
Lavndoh. In this affair ic is said that the insurgents
had one man killed and four wounded, and the troops
four killed and ten wounded. All the persons above-
named distinguished themselves, and particular^
Count Oreste Uiaucoh. M. iiavszavi. and a young man
named Joseph Co;ii jicdeii i. Two other bands, of ono
hundred eaeii, were ftinued abuUC the same time,
near IMstoia, one under the comur.uul of the brothers
Colombarrisii, of Bt>!o>;i:a, who liad served in Spain ,
and tha other by M. Piv.-i, of Modu:i:> . Several youiia
Tuscans of distinguished mmiiics termed part of thusc
two bands, which entered the province of Bologna
near the baths of Bella l'onvtta. Cardinal Gizzi,
legate of Forli, caused einhtceu persons of that town
to be arrested, and ordered .'ill tiie troops to be kept
within the barracks. In ihe affiiir of Rimini , on the
20rd, there was a sanguinary conflict between the
patriots and the carabjnicrs, in which both
sides reckoned manv killed and wounded. "We
have just learned that Bacnacarrella and Uussi, in
the province of Ravenna, made movements on the
27th. The sound of eamwa lias been htavd in the direc-
tion of Ravenna. Wo are also infurmcd that troops
were sent off to Rimitii , where they arrived on the
27th, in themornin". TIj c iiisurgents had evacuated
the "town , to continue their proceedings in the
Marches and in the Ambria."

^ 
The Augsburg GazMc says that the Archduke

Frederick of Austria, on learning the disturbances
at Rimini, sent three ships of war from Trieste to
the coast of Uomagna, to prevent the escape of the
insurgents. The Austrian troops, of whom a large
body is assembled on the banks of the To, mady no
movement on the occasion, but they were prepared,
it is said, ie enter the Roman states, had the insur-
rection at llimini not been so promptly put down.

Later accounts from the llnmagua state that tran-
quillity li:i-s been completely restored at Rimini.
The insurgeuts had taken thft route to IWgosan-
Sepulchro, iu order to reach Leghorn, where they
hoped to embark. Jn Tuscany, a party of 100 men
were forced to lay down their arms, and they have
been scut to iloca St. Casiano.

GERMANY.
The Zoi.i.vF.nEix.—Additio.wai. Import Duties.—

We take the following from a con temporary :—We
regret to announce, on high authority, that ihe Ger-
man Commercial League, or Zollvereiu, has, at its
session at Cavlsruhe, resolved, after much <tiscua.sion ,
to increase the import duties on ligured- goodsj "all
worsted," and " worsted and cotton mixed,"- frqm 30
dollars per-ewt. (the present amount) lo SO iiollars
per ewt.- The* Diet, however, has not 1ice:i"!lble to
agree to. any advance in the duties ou c-ottb-ri/v'orsted,
lihen, or yarns, which, after great coiittqreW^wr.tlie
subject, remain unaltered ;- though *' the;'qfoj istibn ol
the dutv on cotton twist remains open for fttturc '.deci-
sion. • :

The- following is a communication received from a
quai'k'l1 entitled to the-highest confide'nrce x— "- '

"I am sorry to hnvg to i«iovm ymi.-'tlvatby my
latcst accounts" from Carlsruhe,* coining from vay
_7«wrf-autlioritT,.it now appears definitdly-sln-angcd
that from the 1st of January, 1S1G, tae duties tir tlie
German Customs League- on &\\ figu red «ootls, ... 'all
worsted,' and ' worsted and cotton mixed ,"-Via be
raised from tiiirUi Prussian dollars to f if ty  dollars per
cwt. ¦ -•' -

"Under this head will foil ail Bradford fancy
poods, such as figured Orleans. Alpaccas.-l'aralHSittas,
Merinos, Saxonies, -j lniazoniftiis , .Liimari;' iDAJiiasks,
Pantalcon stuffs, Ac. &c. ; and it will be a serious
b!uw to that important branch of trade, which tjiree
years ago we were fortunate euough to? wawtqlf. i

"Plain goods arep.ot mehtioned.'an'd'it" iiiaj- there-
fore be presumciVtiiat' theirYates will not be altered
for the present ; neither is anything stated , respect-
ing worsted yarns. Coitpu ivihi and linen jj irns. will
not W aliercd, as .thc "ut-kgatcs from the- various
German statds cev.14 not agree on these" articles.
iYoi-sied goods will, with fc*.r exceptions , h.ivc to
pay the same rate as cott sn S'j cda (/. c. fifty dollars
per c»vt.), and tJiis hig!i duty has almost annihilated
the latter branch for the eoi-sur^iiw vntfun the

German stales. A few years longer will bring the
worsted' trade to the same level," there can 'Be no
doubt. t' l'.S. Tills moment I receive letters from Frank-
Fort, October ath , whicii fully coniinu the above ;
plain articles remain at 30 dollars ; no ' alteration in
tiie duties on cotton , worsted , and linen yarns.
Prussia was willing to accede to a duty of 3 dollars
S groschen per cwt. on cotton twist , 'which , how-
ever, was not accepted by Bavaria, Wurtemberg, n."d
Baden , who demanded a .much higher rate.- The
protocols were left open on this 'question for later
renewed discussion." i

Tj ik Leii'sic Massachk. — Tho 'Leipzig Gazette
publishes the official report on the affair at Kcipsic iu
August last. ' The report states tha t Prince John
did not order 1 he soldiers to fire upon the people,
but it does not say by whom the order was given.

M. IIo.xge ax Fraxicfoet.—Fiuxkwiit, Oct. 5.—
Yesterday moi'iiinj : :it ninu o'clock M. Konge, accom-
panied by M M. Kielniann and Dovial , his two col-
leagues in tiie German Catholic Church , arrived Jiere.
The Protestant population of the place, pi-mcipatly
the lower classes, met him outside till) town, aim
funned a procession to escort him to his hotel. At
eleven o'clock M. Rouge preached in the Reformed
German. Church,.which, was placed at his disposal by
the parish authorities. The Senate had taken mea-
sures_ to prevent any disturbance of tlic peace on the
occasion. After service U, llongc ami his friends
returned to their hotel , wliicli is situated in the
square where the ci)lossiii stalue of Goethe is pliii^
M. Rongesoon afterwards appeared upon the balcony
of the hotel , and shortly addressed the persons as-
sembled, lie alluded to the reception he hni.l "met
with wherever he went, and said that such tokens ot
assent and support were not .to be taken as a'homage
paid to him as a man , as he.had done nothing to
merit such honours, but that it was to be taken as
the adherence of the people to the new reformation ,
which was now eonimencing, ami of which no man
could sec the end. M. Doyial, a young, enthusiastic,
and eloquent priest, nex t addressed them , and his
speech, in which he interlarded allusions of a local
character with peculiar effect , esi-.eei.-i lly in regard to
Goethe , lvliusc stntuc was before him , made a stron g
impression on his hearers.

JJitKSDgx, Octoiskr S.—At the meeting of the
Chamber of Deputies to-day, several petitions were
presented, <!eimiiriii!g the union of tho German
Cntholic ' church. The deputy Jirnekliaus inquired
why so many foreign literary inon had been sent out
of the country, to which M. Falkerdieiii) , tlic minister
of the interior , answered that the state could not
.-icltnowicdge an inherent right in foreigners to reside
within tlw limits ol" Saxony, He added , that several
foreign literary men had been the object of criminal
prosecution.1', that ethers had no passports, and that
several were totallv witliontmeans of existence. The
commission appointed !>y the first - Chamber lias just
made its report on tho decree of the government con-
cerning f Iiu (icrniiut Citthoik-s. The committee is of
opinion that the l'rotcstant churches should he given
to the German Catholics , and that the clergy should
be allowed to celebrate marriages, baptiMns, * and
funerals , but that the 1'rorostunt registers should be
tho only authorities. These measures will not givt'
satisfaction, as the New Catholics will have to con-
tinue to pay the sum:; raised for the henclit of the
Catholic church. It is supposed the New Catholics
will protest.

UNITED STATES.
LivEiirooii, Oct. 11.—The British and North

AuMjyk-an ttoyal mail steam-ship Britannia, Captain
Hewitt, arrived in tiie .Mersey with the usual mails
from O'iimulii and the Uni ted Stutug j it noon to-tlay,
bringing seventy-three passengers, 'Die advices arc
of the usual meagre and unsatisfactory character.
The question of war had been universally decided in
the negative. It was rumoured that official relations
would shortly be resumed with Mexico. The domestic
nfffiirs of tfio "United States are relieved from absolute
sterility only by (he accounts ol the Mormon dis-
turbances. A littlu excitement had been ' got up by
the bursting of the boiler of the steamer Dayton , at
Arkansas, with soldiers on board , j ust, arrived from
New Orleans. Most ' of tho' troops had been landed ,
or the consequences would have been more fearful.
Between thirty and forty persons .vt re- on board ;
eight persons were killed on the instant , and seven-
teen wounded , several of whom were not expected to
survive. Thu. steamer,* which was an old one, suuk
in deep water, - ¦ ' - :

Tun Axti-Rent Distukra 'scks*.—Tlic number of
anti-rentere in pvisuii is s-<nil to .be fro m 350 to -100,
and from 75 to 100 will be indicted for thc .imirdcr ol
Steele, the sheriff. The rest arc charged with distur-
bances only, and will bo lined in various sums. The
trials are proceeding.

Bkuial a.\d Infamous Persecution ov thk Mor-
mons.— \ letter in the St. Imiis HvpnUiam from the
editor of thao paper, dated at Warsaw, September
17, represents the state of things amohg the Mor-
mons,'or rather among the biiiuls of lawless men who
had assumed the title of Anti-Movmous; as most de-
plorable. They were carrying fire and faggot into
the Mormon settlements in all directions, and did not
confine themselves to the Mormons onlv , but laid
vvai-U',>he ti«v<-llin«-s ol all-thosusiif-p'-cted of favouring
those fanatics. Down to the night of Sunday, the
14tli . it- is stated that sixty houses had been burnt
down in Adams and Hancock counties. The Anti-
Mormons hftd entered into an extended coTubinsaion,
and announced thei r determination not to stop sliorl
of the expulsion of every Mormon fro m Hancock
county, in which is Nauvoo : nnd ii was apprehended
that a"conflict would result between tho two parties.

The Oheoox Qi;kstj o.\.—There has been another
large ". Oregon meeting" held at Paris, Illi nois,
when strong resolutions were adopted , to the eftect
that not one inch of ihe territory be jjiven up. AUo,
" lU'Solved.—That no portion ot'tlw North American
continent should be subject to _ the colonization ol
the nionarch'u-iil governments of other countries."

Thk Tkxav Cosotitutiox.—Another mail from
Texas has brought a very important document,
being the constitution of the now state of Texas,
that is, as one ' of the states of the United State*. In
niost of its details it resembles the constitutions of
the old states ; but the following points deserve
record ;—

" There is to be no imprisonment for debt.
" The Legislature of the state of Texas is not to

charter any bank. (In this particular it is rather
ultra-dcnincivitic.)
'' No priest or minister of the . Gospel.is to be

allowed a seat in the Legislature. " The Legisla-
ture to have no power to emancipate slaves wi thout
the consent of their owner or owners ; and ail owners
of slaves to be pnid for them by the state, iis tJie
event of their emancipation."

Curious Political Exposures.—A great excite-
men t had been caused in New York, and , indeed,
throughout the country, by the publication of a
pamphlet , bv W. L. Mackenzie, a fugitive patriot
from Canada , and who was appointed by Ml'. Yail
Ness, late collector of customs at New York, to some
oftiee in the Custom-house in that city. Tho book
consists of various personal letters, addressed by
various politicians and private IVcnds to Jesse lloy t,
who heltl the coilectorsliip previous to Mr. Van Ness.
The pvhwp&l lottm are from Y>. 1\ Sutler, now
United States district attorney, ami the ¦ whole book
completely exposes the polittcal wire-pulling of tho
dav. Haw the letterseamc into Mackenzie's posses-
sion is a mystery. The general impression , however,
is that lie fouud them in some of the locked deposi-
tories of the Custom-house, where they were left lor
safe keeping by Mr. lloyt. Mr. Mackenzie is exten-
sively known as a distinguished actor in the late
panada rebellion. Lewil proceedings have been
instituted against him in reference to this publication,
of which he avows himself to be the compiler.
Mackenzie announces that he has another work in
preparation which will be printed , and at the city ol
Washington, ill November, rcsidy to deliver to
Congress at the opening of tue session. _ The new
book is to contain «a history of certain leading politi-
cians, and among others ex-President Van liuren
and President Polka.

The Hon. J. White, ex-Speaker of the House oi
Representatives, had commuted suicide.

IM PORTANT NEWS FROM TIIE RIVER
PLATE.

Defkat asb SLU-fiHTKii ov IIosas' Troovs.— Kv:-
TtltKMKXr OF THE Ex'JUSII JXD FliEXCM MlXISTKKS
FBO.M JJCEXOS AVUKS.—SEI/5CTK OF TUB BUKN OS
Avkes SquAuitox Blockade of Ohibk.—Extract ot
a private letter : — "Monte Video July 22n d.—
" Events of great importanco to the welfare of these
countries have transpired since I last addressed you.
Early this ' month General Lopez , who, under the
enters of General Paz creased the Fflr.iJM, :in( '
entered hanta 1-6 bv surin-ise, killed some 500 men ,
and made many pvisoiici-3.' Eehogtie , the governor ot
that province, one of Hosas' creatures, narrowly es-
caped with Ms life. The forces tinder the eomman"
of lVudencio .Ilosas, brother to"'tlie Moody dictato r ,
revolted , and 500 or GOO passed o'vovio Lopez. Paz fell
upon a force under Lagos, cosnpviSjh" about S09 men,-
and cut it to pieces, and by the )ast"aocounts was in
movfjnent ajrainst Garzun , one of the best of Rosas
oiKccre. ' It is CKycetcA tliwt tf he succeed 'm defeat-
Ing him , he }viil at oneo mn»o!i on to^-u Js lj uettps.
Ayre-s. This news cniisid ' great consternation 'at .
liueuos Ayves. Rosas is said to be furious, ami his
Miishornucro friends savage, ami somewhat crtit-

!jfilen.. ¦ He'h ad cut off all communication with hisveseryes,' encamped some three or four leagues fromti«e£ity, that they niiglit reiiiais- ignorant of Paz's
SUCCC ^SCSi ¦ i . [ '  . I ". - ' ¦

." , !' - ¦*¦ ' : ¦ " ) ¦ . :

_Livebi.ool1.Oct. 13.-Wc have recdrrt^by'wny
i 

¦"ra.Ml. *lc<»«n*»' - 'f«>m' iMonto" - ViA»o! to tlic 7th
S'.hat »Sy !Ua m°.st iinP'!rtant ' We loani from

™* m P^ports tothcBuenos-Ayvean Go-veinmcnt, and lcl t the Buenos Ayrcan teiritorv on
? 

A
 ̂

- The/ landed " . /trMonte'Video ontiie Jiid , and one of then- first steps aftpr theh- arriv-¦ing there .was to address. ix manitefeto tbiSetuwSaui
SK- a5(1.iIfz' tha Mo"te VidCTn Minwtei 'of foreigna&ui-s,-.and to cause it to be published for "the infm-Jmation:of the public. iTJic manife.to ^ sn^Ch ,i
attempts made by, the British and Frej ich ^ Govern-ments t^estabiish peace between Biienos Ayi-es andMonte. V«fctt. The acceptance of their.inediution bythe latter, and Action by the:former; The "inani-restq defends the conduct of theiforeigners'.who havetaken up arms in defence - of-Monto -Video-;' insistsupon the wamtenance of." the perfect .̂ ul absoluteindcpeiidmieeof Uruquay^MototeVideoJ. -'frcpudiatestlie. clmi'go ot ambitious ,dosi{rns : -propagated by thepartisans of Uosas against iJritain and : France ; andpliiuges the British and French vGdvcrnments " tocombat, now and ever," the dqmineerin-j and ilj citi-
raalo liifltience attemp ted to.Jbeisct up by Buenos
A}'res over Monte Video. .• , '.. .;.•: ;; . • , •.! .- ¦..H. ^liismatufesto ha? Gt'enit^owej -np by.the seizure
W^dmiral .Brotfn^::biocloid«iK ^squa"dr(m.- . Tlie¦"Admiral" himself and the crews of his'-vessels have
been packed off to Buenos Ayres. The French MillEnglish squadrons hi-.ve also established a strict
blockade of the Bucco, of Colonla > and of the otherports in the Monte * Videan territory through which
Genera l Oribc derives all his supplies, except thoseof beet, winch lie obtains bv plundering the country
ami have landed from l.oOt) to 2,000 French and Eng-
lish marines—a force quite suflicicn t to deprive Orife
of all chance either of tailing the city of Monte Video,or of renting for any length, of time in the Monte
Videan territory.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXI CO.
(from the f iew York Sun, Sept2l)th)

Yucatan IIkvolutionizku and Inuependkst. Tho
counter wave in liivour of free government , which
uurYucatan correspomient predicted a few weeks
ago. has been set in motion. The patriotic and in-
teilis.re»t Republicans of that ancient country are
once more in the enjoyment of an enlightened system
of self-government, for the faithful admiuist-ration ' of
which their own stalwart frames ami virtuous lives
wrc the surest guarantees. This gratify ing intelli-
gence comes to us by the brig Joseph A'tkins, Cap-
tain iiiggins, at this port, twcniy-six days from
Tobasco, Mexico. On the 9th of last month the
Yuct-itnucsc,-under Gen. Barneo, took possession of fl
Mexican _ schooner of war, and having placed on
board of her all the Mexican functionaries and
soldiers in that State, ordered her captain to sail with
them for Vera Cruz , whenccshe departed immediately.
She hiid been despatched by the Mexicans to levy
men and money for the Texian war, but tlie people oi'
Yuen tan had suffered too much already from the
oppressive tyranny of the central government ; an
immediate sepaintion was resolved upon and carried
out in the manner stated , without shedding a drop
uf blood. The State government was at once changed
to a national one, retaining all tho republican prin-
ciples which have distinguished the citizens of that
State.

ALGERIA.
O.jpiuhk OF A Bobv ov FiMj .scii Tnoors nr Ann-

kl-Ka ukii.—The French Government lias received
accounts of further disasters in Algeria. By Le
Uerbcrc steamer, which arrived at Toulon on the
0c.ii, despatches were received from Gem-rat Lnmori-
ciere.which announce that on the day after the do.
struct'mn of Colonel Motitngiuic and the 450 suklicrs
uuder his conuuand , Abd-el-Kivdev suddenly attacked
a body of French troops, in tiie neighbourhood ol
Tlemeen, with such .overwhelming force that 201)
French trooi>s and 60 Suavcs luid dosvn tlwiv avnis,
ami wore carried off ns prisoners.

LONDON.
.. Lasd Sociktv.—Th e members of the City District
met on Sunday evening last, according to unnounce-
ment , for the purpose of electing officers, and for the
transaction of other business ; Mr. Wyatt, jun. was
unanimously elected as sub-secretary, and Mr. Dunn
as sub-treasurer ' for the diatrict. The secretary, will
attend every Sunday evening at six o'clock, to enroll
aicihbcrs .and to receive instalments.

Citv Locality.—Mr. Cooper's tenth lecture, last
Sunday night, was attended by a crowded audience.
Air. Frnser *vns chosen chairman, aud a'/tui.1 oug of the
" Feoplc-soii!!S," ending with the burthen " We'll
rally araiuid it again and again ,"- had been sung,
introduced the lecturer by a very forcible and eloquent
speech. - Mr. C. traced the reigns . of YVilliam the
Third ,—Anne, the Four Georges', and William the
Fourth , ,  rapidly, but energetically, describin g the
rise and progress of the National Debt ,—the struggles
and contests of Whi gs and Tories for power,—the
institution of triennial , and then of scpU-nmul. par-
liaments,—of the " Property Qualification ," and of
Uwi - chuvuh-bvulding schemes oi' llarlcy ani Boling-
bioJj e, tho Deist J—lj arrated MarlborottgL's wars, nnd
tiie court intrigues of the Duchess and Mra. Masham ,
—the ludicrous, but pojiular career of Dr. Sacheverell,
—th e famous south-sea bubble,—the rebellions of the
Earls of Mar and Dcr\vent\yater, in 1715, and
i f the Ycui-.i; Pretender in 17-15; — sketched
the idiot, portrait of "Farmer George" and the
" JIeaven-bur:i Ministei1," and their reckless engage-
ment in the wav with France,—the separation of the
American colonies,—the villanics of "carotid-artery
cut ting Castlereagh" and liis compeers,—the profli-
y.'iey and vices of "the Prince Regent,""York, and
Uiiircnce,—bloody persecutions of liberty which
brought Brandrudtli , Despard, Thistlewodd , and
others, to the gallows ;—described the circumstances
which lead to the Reform Kill, and gave rise to the
demand for the Charter

^ 
In conclusion , th e lect urer

descanted on the unwise quarrels which , in his
opinion , had been the chief hindrances to the People's
movement ,—recommended an avoidance of them for
tho future,—and a more determined avowal and
active spread of Chartist principles, by all who pro-
fess them, as the surest means oi' advancing truth ,
and brin gin g about that "consummation devoutly to
be wished"—the enactment of the People's Charter
into a law of the land.

Metropolitan Distmct Council.—A jncetinic of
the above body was held on Sunday, October-12 th,
at tlic Hall, Turnagain-lsine. Mr. Lawric was
unanimously called to the chair. The accounts were
brought forward.—Messrs. Mills and Stall wood were
Appointed auditors, and presented the balance-sheet
as follows :—

ItECKH'TS, &C. £ S. d.
Balance in hand from hist audit ... 0 5 3
Returned from the late Star Soiree 0 11 10
Westminster Locality ... ... 0 9 0
Marylebono „ ... ... 0 7 0
iviiitt ingtonand Cat,, „, „. 0 0 1
Vlutechapel , 0 4 0
Somers Town „ ... ... 0 4 0
Lambeth „ 0 a 11
City „ o l oi
Cambenvell , 0 1 0

£2 13 1*

JBXriCSDITUnE.
Including printing, rent of place of

meeting, postage; secretary 's salary 2 0 6
Balance iu hand ... 0 12 fl-

• • £2 13 li

Kdml'SD Stall-wood,) ( •¦.
Joiw iVIitw,-' : - .- '•} Audit ors.
Johx Simpson, Treasurer.
Joii.v Anxorr; Secretary .Mr. Simpson was then unanimously re-electedtreasurer for the ensuing quarter , and Air. 1'ct lif , olbomovs iow», secretary. The meeting adjourned

until Sun day next, October lDth , at throe o'clock in
the aitcrnoon. " - :. > .

MANCHESTER .
A Lr.eTunE was delivered in.tlie Carpenters* Hall ,

Garret-roa d, ou the evcniiia of; Snnduy last, by MrJames Leach . Subject, " The Social'llulonn likelvto be accomplish d by the carrying out of the Co'-oiicrativc Land Plan." Mr. L. was listened towith marked attention by. a. large and respectable
audience. - ¦ ¦ • ¦¦ ' •

• AS-IITQNi • '¦-
Tka Fahty.—On Saturclay,.ihallth inst. , a nubiletea party took iilaca iM £li«,-JSr:Uio»!\i GhsnWAsso-ciation room, iJentinck-stivet,' for the laudable objectot rendevmg some little assistance to the bereavednn d beloved nnrtner of tlij» ;patvU>tio.am\ expatriatedJillis, upon which occasion t;hecqimnioi|iou3 room wastastetully decorated , with" .portrait s of manv of thenoblo and staunch advocates .of the. rights of thepeople. At hail-past six o'clock p .m . upwards of

ope hundred aiu\ lUty persons Silt (lOWJl to a substan-tial tea, with .ill the necessary et cet*ro3 : and from
lhc smiling faces and tnc' apparent relish " with
with , which they . pM-look of tlie qooil things
beiore . them , there Ci-.n be little doubt bst tiiiu-

they did ample jitsticr. After tea Mr. -Cltiisto] ilicr
Doyle was unanimously elected to tho chair,
who opened th e : busi.'Srss of the eveiihiii, ami
lioncluded by expi-t-ssinjj his hope that hk hoarcrs
would never forget that one uortion of tliei? duty , ps
domnerats, was, to niil nnd support tlic wives and
children of thoso who were suffering iu tlic cause of
man's political and social redemption. The evening 's
amusements were of tlie most pleasiii!j and gratifying
character. Alany patriotic sons;s were sun;:, and
recitations given , and thoso wlso love-! tho joyous
diince had their iair share of it. About ten o'clock
Air.- "William Aitkin , a thoroug h going an'.! disin-
terested advocate of dciuocratieal principles , appeared
uponi the ']>}»tform , and wh en the chairman had
obtained order, which was soon accomplished ,- made
a powerful and truly eloquent appeal on behalf of
Mrs. Ellis. The sum of liftacn - shillings was sub-
seribi.'d.; Thu amusements were again- resumed,: and
continued until midni ght , when a vote of thanks was
accorded to the cluuvntiin, and the parties* retired
hi ghly satisfied with the proceedings, In addition to
what has Already been collected for ' Mrs. lillis,. it is
the intenti on "of Mr. Aitkin and a few friends to go
round the town, and solicit the aid of those who have
not as yet given anything, ami there is every reason
to suppose that the sum in ; the aggregate wiil be
handsome; , ¦ i

O.v Sunday Evening a second tea party was Jicld
in Uie same room, when about sixty persons enjoyed
a comfortabl e tea, after which Mr. Doyle delivered a
lecture upon Co-operation, ami the beiiclits likely to
accrue to the working classes of this country, if they
would unite heart and soul to carry it into practice.
The lecturer received the cordial thanks of the
meeting for his services.. There is at present a very
strong branch of the Chartist . Co-operative ' Laud
Society held in Ashton.

WARWICK.
Tire Li*ST>.—A public meeting was held at the

Saracen's Heady on the 12i*h of October , to discuss
the merits of "the Chartist CD-operative L;t;;d
Society." Mr. C. French having been called to the
chair, bri efly explai ned the .object of tho meeting,
and called on Mr. 11. A.Donnldson ; who , on rising to
propose the formation of a branch of that society,
desired to express the heartfelt gratification it af-
forded him to sec the Chartists of Warwick . once
more aroused from their apathetic slumber, and lie
was proud of that opportunity publicly to express the
intense interest he felt in the success of Mr.
O'Connor's philar.throaic views. In reference to thu
important subject before tlie 'meeting, ho begged to
assure thorn that for many months past lre ha<l cau-
tiously marked the progress of events, and , after the
most careful consideration , he felt most full y con-
vinced that the Co-operative Land Society held ou t
the most certain , and the only available liieans that
could bo dovised to ameliorate the condition of tlie
working classis, and to rescue them from the grinding
oppression that merciless capital and the cupidity ot
its holders engendered , as well as to relieve them
from the slavish fear of want and destitution which
hourly embitters thu nauseous draft ' of (he poor
working man's life, lie would ask every thinking
man to inquire, " Is there any movemen t in the uoli-
tical , commercial, trading, or reiig ioua world of our
day, th.it presents the slightest hoj>e " c*f a better con-
dition for him in this generation ; or for the millions
who are toiling from year to year for a bare physica l
existence ?" For his part he could see none what-
ever, save the one they were met to consider. Mr.
D. then proceeded to point out the many advantages
.proposed by the Co-operative- Land Suciety ; and
having read tlie .rules, recommended tho plan for the
adoption of the meeting. The motion was seconded
by Mr. W. Clark, and carried unanimously. Several
shares were subseri'ssd for, and it was resolved that
the next meeting should bo held at the Saracen's
llwul, on tho 19th instant.

MR. CLARK'S TOUR.
To the Cn.vimsT Body.—Friends.—I have had

soino excellent meetings (hiving.tlw last week—all of
them held in furtherance of the Lund plan. On
Moudav, the Gth inst., I went to

KIDDEKMlXSTEIt ,
and, though the weather was very unfavoxivable, 1 had
a good meeting, which" was held in the large room uf
one of the inns of the town. Mr.Jloltou'iiy, a nobl e
and .enthusiastic Chartist , was unanimously called to
tho chair , and opened the business with a sensible
nnd business-like speech. 1 spoke at-considerable
length on the importance of our present movement,
and in clucidntioirof the scheme. 1 was listened to
attentively, and was frequently cheered during the
delivery of my address. After I-had spoken, Mr.
FJynn , of Bradford, was introduced , and niada a
brief but sensible speech. I was very glad to learn
that this gentleman was doing nuuh good amongst
the Carpet Weavers, by inducing them t=> joi n thciVa-
tional Trades Union. I am full y of opinion that if
able men, like Mr. FJynn and others, were employed
to go through the country and explain the measures
propounded by the late Trades Conference, that
much good would bo the result. 1 was very much
pleased to learu 'that Mi*. Skelton, of London , was
about starting on such ¦,{ missivm. I wish him suc-
cess. There is, I can assure yon , my friends, plent y
of room for the exertions of such men. 1 enrolled
several at Kidderminster, aud soUl a great number
of rules.

covex thy.
On Tuesday evening I lectured here in St. Mary's

Hall , a fine gothic buihliug, which, was kindly
granted by the mayor on the occasion. My worthy
friend , Mr. Parker, Silk Weaver, was at the hour
appointed (eight o'clock) to preside over the meeting,
which he did in a most satisfactory manner. The
meeting was the most numerous ono I ever saw, with
the exception of that called to hear Mr. O'Connor
some twelve months ayo, I explained the Land pro-
ject to them, and they seemed to Uc Uiglily satisfied
with it. I win informed that my address would be
the cause of inducing many persons to join the So.
ciety. There is already a pretty strong branch
formed there.

wsnsnonr..
This is a beautiful spot, situated in the heart of

Worcestershire,.in the centre of a purely agricultural
diatviet. The town , or village, contains nbont three
thousand inhabitants , all depending upon the fanners
and labourers of the .iiirrounding neighbourhood for
their maintenance. I reached this place on Wed-
nesday afternoon , for the purpose of attending a
meeting at night. There never had been such a
thing as a Chartist meeting in the place before, ami
many of the inhabitants thought that I was goin-j
there for the purpose of cntin<j them all. A great
meeting was expected, nnd no doubt the meeting
would have been a great one but. that the rain fell as
though it never intended raining again , and the con-
sequence was, that the meeting was not so large as
it otherwise would have' been. It was a pret ty good
one, howevor, and I had this satisfaction of convert-
ing many of thoso who wore present to tho gospel
according to common sense. I reserve the details
of this meeting, and the account of what I saw at
Pershorc for next week, when I will tell you a little
of how tlic agricultural labourers iivfc treated by the
u bull-frog" farmers, as well as much that you will
find to be interesting on thu small-farm system.

¦R-EDDITGIt.
On Thursday I visited this place, famous for tlie

manufacturing of needles and fish-hooks, and had a
meeting lit the evening, held in a splendid room
attached to one of the largest inns in tho town.
Mr.-W. Parker, tailor, presided on the occasion. 1
entered into the question of the Land , and at tlic
close of my lecture succeeded in establishing a good
branch of the Lund Soeictv.

BROMS GnOVB.
On Friday evening 1 lectured to a very attentive

audience in the large room of the tytCCll piibl ic-llOUSC,
a»d Uad the gratification of establishing a branch of
our Co-operutivc Society, which" I have no doubt will
go on and prosper. 1' have since lectured at Bir-
min gham and at Worcester. 1 slmll lecture here
(Cheltenham) to-n'mht ; WoUon-mulor-Etlj-c to-mor-
row niglifc;  and will forward an account of ))>y suc-
cess nest week.—Thomas Clark.

BRADF ORD.
The .Land.—On Sunday a meetinj ; of the Chartist

Co-operative Land Society was held in their room ,
IJutterwortli-buildings, Mr. Jo?cm1i Alderson in the
chair, when the following resolutions woi'c unani-
mously adopted :—" That , in the opinion of this
meeting, a conference should bo called a.s e.-iily as
possible, as there are numbers of persons anxious to
join the society, who declare they arc deterred lrom
so dnins until 'tho result of «n:)i meeting is know n ;
we, therefore, consider the 1st day of December a
proper time for such meeting, and request the: dircc-
to<s to fix on that day for the ussuinuling oi the de
lcates." " That this meeting approves ol the pro -
pos.il of Mr. ritkeithley, to hold a West Hiding
{leicatc meeting of the members of the Chartist Co-
operative Land Society, and consider Brighouse as
tlie most convenient place, and Sunday, the 20th
inst., a proper time to hold such meeting." " That
a public meeting of the members of this association
bD held on Sunday (to-morrow), at two o'clock in tho
afternoon , in Uuttevwoyth-biiildings , io clcct .dclc-
gates to the forthcoming meeting." " That conver-
sational meetings be held in the society 's room every
Sunday, to commence al two o'clock in tho ai'tenmon."

'LllccA^imK ^^KiiI--A seiieral delegate meot-
intr of the opw.-Uire Hand-loom; Weavers of" » '£"i
and the suri-oiuutiiig districts was hoincn ou-tue Ulh
inst., at the Kaihv.-iy Tavern , Chapel-lano. \Ugnn,
in order to receive the reports of the two . <lclesjn .es
who had been sent, out to organise the-weaving- dis-
tricts of Cheshire and Dorbwhirc. The ilck-g.-ite*
reported hi»hl y favourable accounts of the eagerness
man! tested 'in all the places they had visited- (oi' t.ia
adoption of union. A vote o? t iiaiikn ' was -n 7ve:i. -
w bnh delegates fur their faithful disoliaisc of their
duties. [ . : ¦ < ¦ ¦ > '

Umtki) Tkadks Association.— A nicetinsr . 'of tjirr
central committee of the ;\lx>v» bmly was hcii ! at their
offic e, 30, Hyde-street , Hloomslmry, on ' Monday,
October J-3tir, jTlioinns Slin-jsby Uuneombo , M.P. , :
in the chair ; cvciy mein 'ier of 'tin: commiUccSya.**
Ut his pimt. LcUtrs wrft Tend of rt highly' tia*̂ ''- ¦ '
in? ((c.H'njj tion from the trades of Konvicli "; ircftu
the buil ding tradi-s . of Uirkennead ; froni the Cftil '
.Vi inoiso!' Nowcitstlc ;* from the Hydraulic Tresscr*
and the Makers-up of Mnnchester '; IVifin thc Plas-
terers of JJeptford ; and IVoin the J'aper StairieM
aud Bricklsym " of London. The follnwing trades
also sent in tficir adhcj iion to (he a-sociation by let-
ter :—tlic Joiners of Uirkcnhcad r the Rbp.crn afcct*
of Liverjiool ; the ShoemakersqfDcrby; "the Frame*
vorlc Knitters of Leicestershire, and tlie ; IJrJcR-
l.iyers of Liverpool . A delegate from the Shod-
mnkcrs of Clicshiim, Bucks, was present at the meet-
i ng-, who stated tha t the truck , system prevailed to'a
cwisideraiile extent in tii iit toivn ; that the SFioe-
mnkers had held a public r.Vcetin.!;, and that he wrfa
dcpiitcd to gain information with a view to thei|*
joining the great Trades movcmcht. '~ A communica-
tion was made from 'Manchester to the effect that a.
district of the-United TratlcsAssociation was fbnnefl
in that* town , mul that "* otl«ra'- «w i» iliccom-sc oi*
formation in its suburbs - . A letter from the city, ot'
BatJi was road , statin!.' that tlic Cabinet Makers, Up-
holsterers, ar.d Gilders , had resolved upon - 'calling- it
public ¦mc'ctsng-o V tho '-trades of tha t city, and that
tlie co-opcralion of tlie\vulos of Bristol was expected
I)}' (lulegatinn. Thu committee resolved that Mr.
John Skclton , tl.o lecturer, should loa've London for
his imir 'in ih e north , on Tucsdav next, October
the 22nd. • •  ;
¦ 'Lancvsiiirk Mixers.—A public meeting of the L.in.-

cashirc Minors wiis hel'd on Monil.-ty^ Oct. 6th; '' at tlio
hoiifc of James Lonms, HuH's-Kye-liino' ; Mr. Jbscplt
Hoi ford in ti>c chair. Spirited addresses wcrj ddf-
vei-e l by Vf . P. Itolwrts, Esq.. and JJan-is. Air.
We!s!.y, one of the ' " ««\1 Uin .ub" of tlic neighbour-
hood, ksued a decree that if ar.y of h:s.men . attended1

UK"}' ivouhl be inimoiiiatel y dif schiiig>:d. This honou'i'r
able iifntlcman is one of the Society of Friends, and1
has ];i ti-)y .«ntupoii the Short Time Committee, at flic*,
same time that he is compelling his men to go tor
work at four iu the moruinir aud worls till SOVCll at
ni-ht r 
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We much rug i'ut that thu employers, .Messrs. Green,.
Darlcy, and Kfi i ', slill continue to oppose 'the*;
just and reasonable tluiimatld of tluiir workmen,
aud have adopted the jn«\n priwiitc of snpply*
iii^ ' their customers with slop work for bespoke.*.
They have also been to other towns to engage work-
men under the firetc'iicc of ^ood' wages, «&c. We
therefore trust that no one will bo entvapjicd by tiit-m,.
so that they may sec the necessity 'of speedily settl ing,
the differences exisiin;r , which are so injurious to th&
interests of both maslors and men.

CHAltTIST CO-OPERATIVE LAND SOCIETY.
Jtlectinss for the purpose of enrolling members aiuf

transacting other business' connected therewith ara
held every week on tlic following days and places :—'

BV>iI>A\' KVKX1NO. .
South. London. Chaniit Ikdl , 115, Waokfrinrs-raad^

at hali-pnst six o'clock ,— (,'ily Cktrti/t Hull, 1, Tuim-
rtijain-lane, at six o'clock .— U'ef twinstcr ; ;it the l'ar*
thenium Club Rooms, 72, St. Mivi'tiuVlnuc, at balf-
pastseven. —Some™ Town: atiVh'.Duddiejjc 's, Biicfc*
layers'Ai'nis,Tonbridge-strcet, New-road ,'at half-pasfc
seven— Tower Handed ; at tho Wliittinaton and Cat^,
Giiurcli-roiv, iJL'liinal.fj rcen , at six o'clock precisely-̂
—Emmett's lirbjadt:  at the Rock Tavern , Lissuiir-
grove, at eight o'clock precisely—JlvruUlone : at that
Coach Painters' Arms, Circus-street, at half-past
seven.

MONDAY KVKSIXO.
Camlerwell : at the MontpclicvTavcrn , Walwovtti;

at tight o'clock precisely.
Nuvcastlii-upon-Timn: This branch of the Chartist

Co-operative Land Society meet in the liou.̂ cof
Martin Jiule, Sun Inn , Side, every Monday evening,,
from seven until nine o'clock , for "the pur pose ot* vc~
eeiving subscri ptions and enrolling members* Mr.
M.'Grath has bcuu'lecturing here, and has done goott
serv ice to the cause. .

THK8DAY KVKXl SO f
Toircr Hamkts : at tho Whitting ton and Cat;.

Church Itow, lJcthnal-giT.cn, at eight o'clock.—
Greenwich: at the George and Dragon, Bhickheatli-
hill , at eight o'clock.

wiiu.\Es»Ar KVKMNO.
Mariilebous : at tiie Painters' Anns, Circus-street,

at eight precisely.

IVkstmi.vstjj ii.—A convivial meeting, with a dance,
' will tulto place at tiie Clock-house, Castle-street,:'
Leieestcr-sqtiaro, on Tuesday, Oct 21st, at Gigli S"
o'cioftk , for tiie benefit of Mr. Llewellyn.

South London CiiAnrisr H alt. —Di e adjourned '
discussion on the Chartist Land Plan will take pliius- .
on Sunday next, and steps be taken for tho ensuing"
Conference. ¦

AlAnriiEno .vK Loc.ii.itv.—Mr. Cameron will ]ee-
tura on Suudsy evening, October l'Jth, at the COiiele
Painters' Anns, Circus-street, New-road.

TowKirllAiiLKTS, Whii tington and Cat.—The ail-,
journ ed discussion will bo rc-iuui cd on .Sunday even-;
ing at ei^'nt o'clock—subject, •* Is machinery uniTer
tlie present arniiii:ements of soorety benefi cial to the.
working classes V

A Dumochatkj .Supper, in honour of the birth-day,
of Henry Hunt , will be held at the Whittington and:
Cat, Church-row , Bethual-green , on "Wednesday. Nov.
5th , 1515 ; several distinguished English and VOVtiigJL
Democrats will attend. Thomas Cooper, the Chartist*. '
poet , will preside «m the occasion. Supper on "the:
tabl e at eight o'clock precisely. Tickets may be half
of the following persons :—Mr. Shaw, 2-i, Glouccster-1
strcet, Comnivrcial-.oad , East; Mr. liliQgwort)],. .!y
Epping-placc, Milc-cud-gntn ; Mr. Blight, 11̂
Tiiomas-sti't'ct, Stepney ; Mr. Drnke, Standard of;
liberty, Brick-lane, Spital ticlds ; Mr. Mitch ell, 15K
Church-row, J-ictliiinl-green ; iMr. Ivirby, 25, Under-
wood-street, Miic-end Is'ew Town ; Mr. .Davis, ]? '̂
Applcby-stvuiit, Pearson-sircct, Kin gslsnd-Hwul r
Mr. Mills , 1, New Inn-street , Shorediteh ; Mr. R-irW
diill , .Church-row, * Bclhnal-green ; and Air. Lefevciy
11, bunk-street, Mile-end New Town.

Manciikstkh.—C.\r.rK.NTEi!.s' IIai.i.. — Mr. .L llj .
Cooper will lecture in Carpenters' Hall , on Sand.iy
(to-movrftw), at hnlf-pnst six in tlic-evi -ning. Sub-'
jeet—"The Moral and intellect unl Advancement ot
the People." .Mr. J. 11. Baiivtow, of Leicester, wi!L
lecture on Sunday, OctoWr 2(ith , at two o'clock iu.
the afternoon , and in the evening, at half-past six^ .
Mr. Dorman, of Nottingiuuu, will lecture oi\S«ndayr
IVovembui ' 2nd, nt two o'clock in the afternoon , om
" Tectotalism ;" in thy cveninjf, at half-past six , oil:
the "Social and political commotion of Natiotta.-
workiug for the Millions a puvcr awl hnppicv stntii,
of being."

liKEliS.—Mr. J. It. II. B.'liMfeW will deliver a Ice-
tui'e to-morrow evening, October 19th, in tlw llaxaai-,.
Briggiitc ; to commence at half-pastsix o'clovk.

Bath.—Uxitkd Thadks Association.—A public^
meeting of, tUo trades of Batli will bo held «o thu
Grapes Tavern , on Thurstiaj' evening next, Oe'.oLssi1
24th , at half-ptot seven o'tlotk . Several delegates
from the trades of Bristol are expected, to hv. }trcscnt. :

Sou th LAXcAsuini:. —Mr. Ponnan , of Notting ham ,
haviug been engaged to lecture at UarpyHtersi * Jlill!NManchester, on Simdny, Octolcr 26th , would bis
happy to attend at any locality in the district (after
that date) that may feel desirous of engaging his
services ; all communications to be addressed to Ah*..
11. lladford, 8, Violet-street, llulnie, Manchester. <&

Thk South La.vcashikk Dm.ko.vtj : AJektiso . wiu-
be held on Suuday, October 20t!i , at Kochdale, in
the Chiirtist Association-room, Mill-street, at tea.
o'clock in tlie j norniii ''.

Bkadfoki) .—A special meeting of the members o£
the .National Charter Association will be lieid oik
Sunday, November 2nd , at two o'clock in the after-
noon , in Bnt tenvoit.i-buildiiigs.

Biit.Mi.sciiiAM.—The members of the Chartist Co-
operative Laud Society will meet at the house ot Mr:
Walt er Thornc, 111, li.ea-stn.-et , at eiglit o'clock osi.
Mom'ay evening next.

Todmoudbn.—Thomas . Tattersal l, from Burnley,
will lecture on Sunday next, the llKh inst., at half-
past six in the evening, in the Odd Fellows' Jiiilv
Subject; " Englan d and her Institutions."

^ 
Biusroj ..—Mr. Thomas Clark will lecture here on.

Sunday gvgiiiii*;- next. : ' * ¦
Bath.—M r. Clark, of the Executive Committee,

wiil lecture here! on,Tuesday evening next. ;
Tkuwhkidgk.—On Wednesday evening next, Miv

T. Clark will attend hero and deliver a lecture o»
the subject of the Laud. ¦ ¦ .-i

Mil. Olaiuc wishes nil parties lv/iuiiing .his ecrvlccs-
to write to him at once, at Snow's Coffee llous,},
Tomple-street, Bristol.

Mu. M'Graih's route, for the ensuing week :—.
Arbroath , Saturday and Sunday, tlic 18iU -,\\n\ iOih
inst. ; Dundee, Monday and Tuesday ; i'orfar, Wed-
nesday.

Lancashikk Misf.us.—Tlic next genmd delegate
meeting of Lancashire Miners wilf be held aAlio
Unicorn Inn , Little Lever, near Bolion, on Moudav
next, OctoW 20ih ; oiiai r to be t«Jicn at clevoK o'clock
m tho iorcnoon. A public Hicctin!,' will 'also be held
on the samo day, whi ch wiil bo addressed by W. P.
Lok'vts , l-.sq., and several other, gentlem en. .Tlfa
j CvyTor the fortni ght , iiidiidin-z ^'iK'nil couU'ibuliojt
15 hi. id. per inc.r.i.C!-, ' " •** ¦;

tfm i$n h\tilli$$MU
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T.jIE SHEM BUD, by the Ker /. i. *m«n. 
 ̂ ^

Vol I, I»ice 5s Cl-Tol IT, price Js-Yol LI,
rice 6s 63 Clolli hoards ; or tnc three volumes in one,

lalfbound in calf aud lettered, price Vis.
Refutation of Owcnisoi, by 6. Redforcl, of Worcester ;

Trith a Kepiv, 1.J tHe K«v. J. E. Smith , 3LA., Is.
Xew Christianity ; or the Itcligion of St. Simon, witlra

coloured Portrait of a St. Shnonian Female; translated
by the Hev.J. B. Smith, M.A ,1s. -

The Little Hook, addressed to the Bishop of Exeter
and KobevtOweu, by tlie Uev. J. E. Smith, il.A., <!d-, by
-post , 10d. -~.

Lwjanusnr.d Miracles, by the Kev. J.E. Smith, SI.A.
Cl«itU Ms,lsS<l-

The Universal Chart, coutaiaiiig the Elements of Uni-
versal FaitS, Universal Analogy, and iloral Government.
Vs the Her. -3- E. Smith, M.A. JVict Is; by post, Is 2d.—
This little work contains, in the form af sa ticlcs, the ele-
ments of universal principles, or, as the title-page ex-
presses it, " the elements cf universal faith, universal
analog?, and moral government." It is divided into
three j arts, and each part into logically consecutive arti-
cles or materials of thought for those who desire to haj re
a definite anil logical idea of universal truth in its spiri-
tual and temporal polarities, without which two polari-
ties in perfect union, truth can have no being, and suy at-
tempt to reduce it to practice must result in sectarian bi-
jjotry on the one hand, criufidel anarchy and convulsion
on tlie other.

Analytical Chart of Universal Justice, Traili, and
Teace- avoiding the -two Extremes of Spiritualism and
Materialism—the first of which speculates on the Organic
Principle, without the Organism, and the latter on the
Organism, vrWiout th« Organic Principle—liot'i are pre-
sented in this Chart. By the Rtv. J. E. Snsith, M.A.
Srice fid ; by post Sd; or on tnick drawing-paper, Is ; by
jost,ls2d.

The World Within ; or, a Description of the Interior of
*he Earth : a Vision of the ilind ; hy the Kev. J. E.
Smith, 3LA. Tzize sixpence; if hy post, nine penny
stamps.

Jliraoaud's System of Xaturc, a neat pocket edition
{two-volumesin oat). 3s Gu.

Volney's Iiuhis of Empires and ihe lew of Xaturc.
Pocket edition, cloth bds. Is Cd.

"Words of a -Believer ; or, Tarolcs d'Du Croyant, by
l'Abbc de la Xennais. For having written which, he was
excommunicated and danmed for ever by the Tope. Price
Is stitched ; or cloth boards, Is Cd.

Taliner's Principles of Nature. Is Cd ;-l»y post, 2s.
Good Sense,.±ranslataHrozn Bon Sens, Ijj the CureJtes-

lier, 2s.
Clio Kickman's life of Thomas Paine, with a Portrait

(a very scarce boolc). Cs.
The Theological AVorks of Thomas Paine. Cloth

boards, 4s.
Age of llcison. Cloth hoards, 2s.
lUghts of Man. Price Is Cd, cloth hoards ; gill and

lettered, Is Si.
Rights of 3Jan, stitched in. a neat -wrapper, only Is; hy

jiost, Is 4d.—This is the cheapest edition ever offered to
the public.

Common Sense. Cfl ; "by post nine penny stamps.
The Aphorisms of Thomas Paine, is Gd ; hy post,

twenty-four penny stamps.
"Watson's .Apology for the Bible. Is ; by post, Is Cd.
"Watson Jlefuted. Cd ; hv post, Oi.
Sterility of the Universe, by G. II. Toulmin, M.D.,

proving that the "World and all Nature have ever existed.
3s ; by post, 3s Gd.

Speculative Dictionary, for the Contemplation of Pe-
netrating Intellects, bv I. B. Smith. Price 3d; by post,
IS 2d.

Essays on the Formation of the Human Character, by
Jtohert Owen, revised by the Author. Js; hy post, Is CiL

The Book of the Xew iloral "World, by Kobert Owen.
Is; by post, Is 3d.

Six. Lectures on Charity, by ltobert Owen. Cd ; by
post, 10 penny stamps.

Atlilrrss of Ilobi-rt Owen, Denouncing the Old System
of the World and Announcing the Commencement of the
3iew. Price 2Q ; by post,-Jd.

Charter of the lli^'its of Humanity, bj  llobeit Owen,
Price -<1; by post, 4d.

Social liiUe; or, s»n Outline of the Rational System, by
It. Owen, lisl; by post, 3d.

A Lecture on Consistency, by KobertDale On-cn. Price
2d; by post, »d.

Chartism, Trades-Unionism, ami Socialism : or, "Which
s the best calculated to produce Permanent Relief to the

"Working Classes ? A .Jtialoguc. By Thomas Hunt.
Price 3d ; by post, ad.

The ilonilist. devoted solely to the inculcation of Mora-
lity, and such scientific knowledge as relates to .Moral
Improvement. In one rol, cloth hds., 2s; by post
is 4>-i.

"Wat Tyler, hy Robert Souther. 2d ; by post, 4d.
The Vision of Judgment, l>y lord Byron. 2d ; by

po«t, 4 J.
Confessions of Faith, by a Philosopher. Price 2d ; by

j>OSt,4d.
Poor-Law Rhymes; or, Anti-Marcus, by Stephen W.

Tcllom. This ejitritud l'oeni contains two heart-rendin g
SCeilt-5 J illusfrateJ by Ungntvings) oi the Separation of
IVife and Husband by the Poor-Lav.- Union Officers, and
the Contrast between a Starving Family and a Comfort-
able and Fat Guardian : also the Seduction : the Widows,

~:Piaiut, and the Child's Prayer, offered up at the Cape of
' Good Hope, --'d -, by post, id.
- Jin Estimate of the Character and Efficacy of Prayer;
•wherein it is shewn that that Ceremony is both unreason-
able and nsele?=. id ; hy post, -Id.

An Essay on the -Xtxvsrfty cf Kevelation. 35y Aris-
tarclius lledevivus. Price -d ; if hy post, four penny

"stamps.
The Aristocrat; or, "Wealth and Poverty, a PJay, in

Five Acts, by Fawcct Dawsou. Price Is; by post, Is Cd.
" The liie of 1'sriil, the 3Ian after God's Own IJeart,
by l'titcr Auuett. Price Is; hy post, sixteen penny
stamp.-.

The L:fe of Closes, in-itteu by a German Jew, and cor-
rected by an English Christian. Price Is; by post eigh-
teen penny stamps.

Saul, a l»rama, toy*V oltiire. Price (id ; by post, nine
peiinr stamps.

True Meaning of ihe System of Sature, by Ilelvetius.
Price Is; by post, sixteen penny stamps.

T«m Jones, by Ilenry Fielding. The four vols. in one,
lianilsoiuely bound, richly embossed covers and gilt lct-
toreu, 3s.

The Christian Mythology Unveiled, in a Series of Lec-
tures, by Logan Mitchell, Es«j., late, of 9, Grove-road,
lisson-grovc, London, in Nineteen Xumbtrs, at oil cadi ;
or, handsomely bound and gilt-lettered, (is.

"The Christian Mytlio!«>gy Unveiled" is admirably
written, and in every respect it is valuable. It evinces
learning, acuteuess, strong reasoning powers, with excel-
lent feelings, and , in all its parts, it shows the author to
liavo l)PC!l a Man of taste, with an elegant and highly-
cultivated mind. AV« should he ver.v glad to see it circu-
lated, in cheap numbers, for the enlightenment of the
middle classes aud the inueli-abnsed and despised " lower
orders."— Wcddy DUimUih, Dee.a, IS41.

An Essay on War ; or, Tyranny, Ignorance, and Anar-
chy, versus Freedom, Intelligence and Peace, being a
SUetcli of its Causes, Consequences, aud Means of He.
moval. Price Sd; by post, 5d.

Say War is bad ; allow jc, tlicn, this fact,
"What's bad iu principle, is bad in act;
Good ou eternal justice ever leans:
••The er.d can never sanctify the means."

Outlines on Xatural Theology; or, Evidences of the
Existences an<l Attributes of the l>eity, deduced from
Nature. Abridged iron various Authors, by Benjamin
Franklin the Younger. Pric* Cd ; if by post, nine penny
stamps.

Twelve Reasons against taking away Life as a Punish-
incnt. 15y llumanitas. 1'rice fid ; hy post, 70d.

The Political Drama; a Series of very humorous Poli-
tical Engravings, iu ihrej Penny Xumbers ; by post, 2d
each Kumbcr.

Iu one vol, cloth boards, price -lis GG, the
Medical Monitor. By the Medical Editor of the Penny

Satirist. This -work may also be had in Part?, each Part
containing a Treatise on one of the Diseases of the Human
Frame. Part I. treats on Consumption, price Is; by
post, ls.4d. Part II. on Secret Diseases of both Sexes,
price Is fid; by post, Is Sd. Part III. o:i Indigestion,
price ls?; by post, Is4d. Part IV. on Scrofula, and Dis-
eases <4 xhe Skin, juice Is fid; by post, Is Sd.

•; COLD WATER FOR EVER.
Justl'liulislieil, Piiee Sixpence, or Itfghtpcnce hy post, 1

the CoKl "Water Monitor ; or, the Treatment and Cure :of ¦
Chronic aud Acute Diseases, hy Cold Water Only, being
a suecittet Account of the Xen- System, entitled Ifyd-
xiatria/TOlgo, Hydropathy, from the WorliS on Ilydriatry '*
of the etrman Water Doctors, in Cases of Gout, Fevers, ?
Dropsy, Catetr, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Scarlatina, Measles, j

1
Small Pox, Gripes, Catarrh, Colds, Sore Throat, Cough, *
Quinsy, Sore Eyes, "Wounds, ISurns, Deafness, Ear and "
Tooth Adie, Tik-s, Indigestion, Constipation, i-e. .tc. «tc j ?
TVlth Salut-iry Cautions on its injurious effects in certain j 1!

Cases. By the Moiiical Adviser of tlie reting SatirUt, and j ,'
Autlior ofUie Helical Monitor. . i .

In one thick Octavo Volume, cloth boards, as. Cd.; in 1 
it11 Parts, at Ctl. esch ; or in 55 Penny lumbers, the ''¦ v2Iemoir£ of Serjeant Paul Swanston, ivritten by himself. I „and never before published. This is the complete Life of aa Soldier in Portugal, Spain, France, America, Ireland, ! £and Great Britain, from 1S0C to 1S2-3. The Camp, the TMarch, tJie Skirmisl! the -Batlle, the Victory, and the c|Defeat ;the Siege, the Forlorn ]Io]»c, the Plunder, the «.Biot, the Ravage, the Military Heroism, aud the Moral JCrime; the fulness of one day and thehunger of another ; vliberty and Hope, Cajitiviry anfl Despair^ were parts of E
'

the Authoi 'sevcry-day iifo. 3Iemcrials of his most ad- „:
venturous Comrades aw £bo recorded; ivith many new _fletaSs of the Duke, his Campaigns, Gofers and Soldiers, !,,.
2"ch Lave never appeared iu any otLer Work ofthe i "c
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The 3[other's Cavse";cr, tne Twin Brothers of "White-
talL An Historical 'tale. Reprinted from the columns
of the Penny Satirist. "Price Is; by post, Is Gd.

The Romance ef the Forest, by Mrs. Ann Radcliffe.
In Seventeen rency Sumbers ; or the whole stitche d in a
neat Volume, Is M; by post, 2s Cd.

The Three Rivals ,• •or, Theodora, the Spanish Widow.
Also, the Enchanted Horse. Price Sixpence, together.

The Giij scy's Warning; or, Love and H um: a Romance
of Real Jiife; in whieh are given, the mysterious Parent-
age, BlJ'tll, Liftf , Courtship, and subsequtnt Murder of
Maria.Kartin, in the ttcd Barn, by William Cordcr, Price
Is Gd-; or in Twenty Numbers, at Id each.

A5f of Munster ; or, the Anabaptists. Translated frdm
tl» Qeyatatt of VanutrvcWt. ^Btang an Ilisterical Ro-

' iKMice of intense Interest, of Love, Inconstancy, Civil
| War, Rapine, Torture, and Wholesal e ^Bloodshed. Price
' Sd; by post, Is.
! Paul and Virginia. By J. Bernardin de Saint-'Pierre.
Price Cd; by post. 9d.

The Dream of Love ; a tale of the Passions. Trans-
lated from the French of 1'rederie Soulie. Trice 0'<i ;
by post, 3d.

The Convert ; c:\ The Prior of lied Penitents ; being
the History of a Thief who was Tianged, and brought to
Life again. Translated from the French of M. Gtfzlan.
Price 4 d; by pest, Sii.

The House of Doom ; or, La liaison Muree, a Tale of
lively interest. Price 6d; by post, ad.

Crime and Vengeance; a Tragedy of Real Life, trans-
lated from the French, of Frederic Soulie. Erice4 ; by
post, 8 penny stamps.

Donaluafor , the Witches of Glensliicl ; a Caledonian
Legend of turiUinginterest, containins SO pages of small
type. Price Is; by post, -18 penny stamps.

Pride and Vanity ; or, The Banker and the Peer, from
the French of Frederic Soulie. Price Cd; if by post, nine
penny stamps.

The History of Nourjahad, the Persian, n beautiful
Story. Price Gil ; by post, 3 penny stamps.

The Ass in the Lion's Skin ; a FrenchiRcmance, trans-
lated into English. -Price fid ; by posVK penny stamps.

Tales of Yore, containing the Loves and Adventures
of Bloomsbury and Felicia, Floris ana Blanchefleur,
Ambrosio and Acantha, Leandcr and'Aidina,and Breach-
man and Padmanaba. Trice 8d ; by post, 12 penny
stamps.

Tliii French Library: containing the following English
Translations from the i'rench :— Attar Gull, by Eugene
Sue, Is. La Saraua, by Ba Bal;tae, Od. The Cross
Roads, hy Jules damn, 2s. The King's Diversion, by
Victor Hugo, 13, Lucvetia Borgia, by Ditto, Cil. Or,
the wiiole bound together, 4s.

Tales of my landlady; »3 Numbers, at Three-halfpence
each, or in one -Volume, neatly bounB, 4s 6d. These
Tales comprise many of the above Works. Each Sam-
her contains Sixteen Pages of elosely-printod Letter-press,
stiched in a neat Wrapper, aud embellished with a superb
Engraving.

History of the Sun anil lloon, Id each ; by post 20
each.

Wit and Wisdom, by an eminent Wit-cracker, contain,
ing several theussuicl Witty Sayings and Jests, witli numer-
ous Engravings, -s.

The Plague in London, by an Eye-witness, 32 closely-
priHted pages, 2d j  by post, 4d.

Z:idig, a Philosophical -Romance, by Voltaire, to which
is added the Hermit, by Parnell ; showing the similarity
of the two stories. Price Gd, stitched, ov in cloth boards,
Is; by post3.s 4d.

Tlie Farthing Journal, the Wonder of tlie World and
the Envy of surrounding Booksellers, in one vol. Svo,
price 2s cloth boards : or in (id Numbers, at One Farthing
each. N.B. This work is stereotyped ; therefore, if y out
Bookseller tell jouit is out of print, hu tells you au un-
truth.

The Madrigal (a collection of Songs), in 13 Numbers,
with Engravings. Price-Id e:u-.h Number.

The Penny Satrist Comic Album Uroadsheet, contain-
ing a -vast number of humorous Engravings. Nos. 1 and
2. Price One Penny each.

HEALT H, LONG UFE, AND HAPPINESS,
SECURED BY THAT POPULAR MEDICINE

TVT O Medicine yet ottered to the world ever so rapidly
X H attained such distinguished celebrity : it is questiona-
ble if tlwre be now any part of the civilised globe where
its extraordinary healing virtues have not been exhibited.
This signal success is not attributable to any system of
advertising, but solely to the strong recommendations of
parties cured by their use. The Proprietors of Parr's
Life Pill's have now in their possession upwards of fifteen
hundred letters, several o£ tliem from Clergymen of tlie
Church of En«lan&, many from distinguished isseutiug
Ministers, from gentlemen connected with the Army and
Navy, also from Members cf Parliament, Merchants, and
last* though notleast, from members of the Medical Pro-
fession, and a skilful Analy tical Chemist ; all speaking iu
the highest terms of Ihe value- of this inestimable medicine
This is a mass of evidence in its favour beyond all parallel .

The extraordinary properties of this modici.ie arc thus
described by an eminent physician, who says, " After

'particular observation of the action of Parr's Pills, I am
determined, in my opinion, that the following arc their
true properties :—

'• First—They increase tlie strength , whilst most other
medikincs have a weakening effect upon the system. Let
any one take from three to four or six pills every twenty-
four hours, and instead of having weakened, they will be
found to have revived the ar.iuwl spirits, and to have im-
parted a lasting strength to the body.
" Secondly—In. tliciv operation tliey go direct to the

disease. After you have taken Gix or twelve pills you will
experience their effect; the disease upon you will become
less and kss by every (lost you take, ami if you persevere
in regularly taking from three to six pills every day,
your disease will speedily be entirely removed from the
system.

" Thirdly—They arfi fouuu after giving them a fair trial
for a few weeks to possess the most astonishing and invi-
gorating properties, and they will overcome all obstinate
complaints, and restore sound health ; there is a return
of good appetite shortly from the beginning of their use,
whilst their mildness as a purgative is a desideratum
greatly required by the weak and delicate, particularly
where violent surging is acknowledged to be injurious
ins:ead of beneficial .

Fourthly—As a general Tainily Medicine they are
exceedingly valuable, and no family should be without
them ; they may bs used with perfect safety in any
disease, for to every disease tli ey are of inestimable value.
John Dale, Esq., of Manchester, Lecturer on Chemistry,
and Pupil of the late celebrated Dr. Dalton, F.U.S., in a
letter addressed to the Proprietors in London, says :—' i
be" to state 1 find them worthy of being recommended to
the public fo rtheir efficacy tand simplicity, and to be really
vegetablepiils, containing, us they do, nothing but what is
of vegetable origin. "With this assurance the public need
have no fear of giving them a fair trial.

" Fifthly—There is no medicine ever introduced to the
public that has become so universally popular with females
as Parr's Life Pills. For all complaints peculiar to
females they are of most astonishing emcacy ; and they
arc coufiuL'iitl.v raomiiieiidod to tliom foi' general use. A
trial of.i box of these pills will at once prove tlie truth of
this assertion.

IMPO RTANT TO THE PUBLIC.
"We consider we arc performing an act of humanity to

the community of Van Dieuism's Land in acknowledging
that statements have been made to us hy several persons
who have taken Parr's Life Pills, with the most beneficial
eflcct to them. Accounts of their efficacy have been fur-
nished us by various individuals who have taken them,
since the supply furnished by the patentees in England to
Mr. Bowling ; but they have generally savoured so much
of the marvellous, that we have hesitated to make tlie
statements public. However, we are now sati sfied from
further accounts given to us, that toliesitatelonger would
be perpctvati-.ig an act of criminal omission to our fellow-
creatures, and having taken Ihc pills ourselves with the
most satisfactory result, we perform an act of duty only
iu most strongly recommending the use of them to the
public at large. This we feel the more confidence in
doing.knowing that under any circumstances they cannot
uo harm ; and our conscientious belief is, that they
cannot b^ taken by any person without doing him good."
—CornmiU (Van JJ ie,,Mn's I/.mdJ Gazette, Dec. 23rd,
1S44.

The jntdieim; uf Old I'arr is the most popular of the
present day. It has been before Hie public only a few
years ;'"aml iu this .sliori period has firml y established
itself in public favour, and has efiVe ted immense beneiit
to all who have obtained this inestimable medicine
genuine. Jlcncc the list of respectable names bearing
evidence to the high character of this remedy, and testify,
iug beyond the possibility of doubl the wonderful charac-
ter of the medicine by the number of extraordinary and
decided cures wholly resulting from its use. This medi-
cine, solely by reason of its high character, has extended
itself to all parts of the world ; and therefore its heali ng
virtues may just ly be considered universal. Agen ts arc
now established in every town in the United Kingdom,
and persons desirous of testing the character of Parr 's
life Pills may obtain printed copies of authenticated
Testimonials, relating satisfactory particulars of cures
efweted by' this remedy. The following is a list yf "Whole-
sale agents : London—Edwards, St. Paul's Churchyard ;
Barclay and Sons, Farriiigcon-street ; Sutton, Bow Church-
yard. Manchester—Mottershead and Co., Market-place.
Edinburgh—J. and It. Itaimes and Co., AVho!e=ale Drag-
gists. Dublin—Lcelcy, Wholesale Druggist Glasgow
—Macli-od, and.Apothecaries' Company. Andjt etailed
by every respectable Medicine Vendor in town and
country.

Sold in boxes at Is. ljd .,-2s. 9d., and in family packets,
lli. The Hon. Commissioners of Stamps have ordeasd
the words " PARK'S LIFE PILLS" to be engraved on
the Government Stamp, pasted round the sides of each .
bos, in white letters on a red ground. Purchasers are
also requested to observe that a facsimile of the Proprie-
tcc/s' sisnature, " T. ltobcrts and Co., Crane Court , Fleet
Street, London," is printed on the directions ;yrapped
Tomsd each box, without which none are genuine,

<&* Beware of Imitations.
&

CAUTION!—Unprincipie'S individuals p-repnrc the mo3t
spurious compounds under the same names ; they
copy the -labels, bills, advertisements, and -testi-
monials of the original Thomas's SucceflSncUm. It

i i s , therefore , highly necessary to see that tht -.vord s
1' Thomas and Howard" are ou the •Wratfpik-oi each
article. All others are fraudulcrit'imitations. •

FOR STOPPING DECAYED TEETH.
Price 2s. M-.

PATRONISEB by her Majesty tlie Queen , his Royal
Highness Prince Albert, ¦her Koyal Highness the

Duchess ot Kent, his Majesty the King of the Belgians,
his Majesty the King of Prussia, !iis Grace the Archbishop
of Canterbury, and nearly -all the Nobility, the Bishops,
and the Clergy, Mr. THOMAS'S SUCCEUANEUJI , for
tilling decayed teeth, -however largo the cavity. It is
superior to anything ever before used, as it is placed in
the tooth in a soft state, without any pressure or pain,
and in a short time-becomes as hard as the enamel, and
will remain firm in the toath many years, rendering ex-
traction unnecessary. It arrests all further progress Of
decay, and renders them again useful in mastication. All
pevsons can use Mi\ -Thomas's Sv\cce«aneum themselves
with ease, as full directions are enclosed.

Prepared only by Messrs. Thomas and Howard, Stir-
geou-Dentists, W, -Seiners-street , Oxford-street, London,
price 2s. 6d. Sold-'bj their appointment by the following
agents :—lleaton, Hay, Allen, Land, Halgh, Smith, Boll,
Townseud, Baines and Newsome, Sineeton, Reinhardt,
Tarbottom , and Homer, Leeds ; Brooke, Dewsbury ; Den-
nis and Sou, Burdekin, Jloxon , Little, Hardman, Linncy,
and Hargrove, York ; Brooke and Go., Walker and Co.,
Stafford, Faulkner, Doncnster ; Judson , Harrison, «L5n-
ney, Ripon ; ;Foggitt , Coates, Thompson , Thirsk ; Wiley,
Easiagwold.; England, I'ell, Spivey, Huddersfield ; Ward,
lUcliuiond.; Sweeting, Knarcsborough ; Pease, 'Oliver,
Darlington:; Dixou, Metealfe, Langdale, Xorth&llcrton ;
Rhodes, 'Snaith ; Goldthnrpc, Tadcaster ; Kogcrspn,
Cooper, Kewby, Kay-, Bradford ; Brieo, Pi'iustle,y,iPonte-
fraet ; Cordwcll, 6 ill, Law ton, Dawson, Smith, Wakeli cld ;
Berry, Boston ; Suter, Leyland, Hartley, Parker, Dunn ,
Halifax ; Booth, Iloehdale; Lambert, Boroughbridgc ;

alby, T'etUerby ; Vfaic, Ilarrogate ; 'Wall, Barnsley ;
and by «tt chemists and medicine vendors : >or the pro-
prietors will send the Succedancum free by post to any
part of tlie kingdom.

LOSS OF TEETH.
Messrs. Thomas and Howard continue to supply the

lOSS Of tCCtll Without springs Ol1 wires upon their new
system ef self-adhesion, which has procured them such
universal approbation, aud is recommended by numerous
physicians and surgeons as being the most ingenious sys-
tem of supplying artificial teeth hitherto inveuted. They
adapt thcmsulvcs over the most tender yums, or remain-
ing Stumps, without causing tlie least pain, render ing the
operation of extracting quite unnecessary. They are so
fixed as to fasten any loose teeth where the gums have
shrunk from the use of calomel or other causes. They
also beg to invite those not liking to undergo any painful
operation, as practised by most members of the profes-
sion, to inspect their painless jet eflectivc system ; and in
order that their improvements may be within the reach of
theiKosteconomical, they will continue thesanicmoderatc
charges.

Slc-ssrs Thomas and Howard, Surgeon-Dentists, Gi,
Berncrs-strcet, Oxford-street, London, At home from
ten till four.

¦Those interested in the subject will find'this statement
of their superiority over all others to be entirely and
scrupulously cornict.

Tlieir new method of fixing Artificial i'eeth has ob-
tained the approbation and recommendation of the fol-
lowing eminent physicians and surgeons:—

Sir James Clark, Bart., Physician to her Majesty.
Dl'. LoUOCk, Physician Accoucheur to her Majesty.
Dr. Ferguson , Physician Accoucheur to-hcr Majesty.
Dr. Bright, Physician Extraordinary to her Majesty.
SirB. C. Brodie, Bart., Sergeant Surgeon to her Ma-

jesty.
The late Sir A. Cooper, Bart., SergcantSurgOSU to licr

Majesty.
It. Kcate, .Esn., Sergeant Surgeon to her .Majesty.
Dr. Merriman , Physician to her Roya-1 Highness the

Duchess of Kent.
Sir C. M. Clark, Bart., M.D,
Sir M. Tierncy, Bart., JI.D.
Dr. Chambers.
Dr. Paris.
Dr. James Johnson .
Dr. Conquest.

And numerous other members o the medicaJprofessioii .

Just published, Sixteenth Edition, illustrated with eases, (md
fall-length engravings , price 'is. Cd., in a sealed envelope,
and sent free to any part of the kingdom, onihv receipt
ofa2 Wst-oJ tceorclerfor 3s. M.

THL SECRET COMPANION,
A MEDICAL WORK on nervous debility and the eon-
x\ ccalcd cause of the decline of physical strength and
loss of mental capacity, with remarks on tliu eftbets of
solitary indulgence, neglected gonorrhoea, syphilis, se-
condary symptoms, &c, and 'mode of treatment ; followed
by observations on marriage, with proper directions fur
the removal of all disqualifications. Illustrated with en-
gravings, showing the evils arising from the use of mer-
cury, and its influence on the body.
By 11. J. Brodie and Co., Consulting Surgeons, London.

Published by the Authors, and sold by Slier-
wood, Gilbert, and Piper, Patcrnoster-row; Mr. Noble ,
114, Chancery-lane; Mr. Purkiss, Compton-street,
Soho ; Ilannay and Co., C3, Oxford-street; Barth , 4,
Brydges-street, Coveut-garden ; Gordon.liG, Lcadcnhalt-
street, London ; Roberts, Derby ; Sutton, Ilcvicw-of tiCQ,
Nottingham ; Gardiner, Gloucester ; Tryer, Bath ; Harper,
Cheltenham ; Keene, Bath ; Cooper, Leicester ; Caldicott,
Wolrcrhampton ; Jeyes, Northampton ; Parker, Here-
ford ; Turner, Coventry ; Slatter, Oxford ; New-
ton, Church-street, a»id Iloss and Nightingale, Cliro-
niele-onice, Liverpool ; Terns and Score, U nion-street.
Bristol ; Wood, High-street, Guest, Bull-street, Birming-
ham ; Collins, St. Alary-street, Portsmouth ; Mendhara,
Nelson-street, Greenwich ; Davis, Bernard-street, South-
ampton ; and by all booksellers in town and country.

OPINIONS OF THE TRESS.
This is a work of great merit, and should be placed in

the hands of every young man who is suttcring from past
fully aud indiscretion. It contains many valuable truths,
and its perusal is certain to benefit him in many ways.—
London Mercantile Journal.

The authors of this valuable work evidently well under-
stand the subject upon which they treat; and this is the
best guarantee we can give those persons to whom it is
likely to prove serviceable. It is a publication whieh can,
and ought to be, placed in the hands of every young man
to guide him nmonjf the temptations of the world to
which be may be subjected.—JfcntiVi ilcrcwii.

TILE CORDIAL BALM OF ZEYLANICA : or, Nature's
Grand Restora tive ; is exclusively directed to the cure of
nervous sexual debility, syphilis, obstinate gleets, irregu-
larity, weakness, impotency, barrenness, loss of appetite,
indigestion, consumptive habits, and debilities, arising
from venereal excesses, &c. It is a most powerful and
uselal medicine iu all cases of syphilis, constitutional
weakness, or any of the previous symptoms which indicate
approaching dissolution , such as depression of the spirits,
Jits, headache, wanderings of ' the mind, vapours and
melancholy, trembling or shaking of the hands or limbs,
disordered nerves, obstinate coughs, shortness of breath,
and inward castings.

Tins medicine should bo taken previous to persons en-
tering into the matrimonial state, to prevent the* oil'spring
sutlering from the past imprudence of its parents, or in-
heriting any seeds of disease, which is too frequentl y the
case. Sold in bottles, price 4s. Cd. and 11s. each, or the
quantity of four in one family bottle, for S3s,, by which
one lls. bottle is saved.

The £5 cases (the purchasing of which will be a saving
of £1 l'Js.) may be had as usual. Patients in the country
who require a course of this admirable medicine, should
send £5 by letter, which will entitle them to the full benefi t
of such advantage.

BRODIE'S PURIFYING VEGETABLE PILLS tiro
universally acknowledged to be the best aud surest remedy
for the cure of the Venereal Disease in both sexes, in-
cluding gonorrhoea , gleets, secondary symptoms, stric-
tures, seminal weakness, deficiency, and all diseases of
the urinary passages; without loss of time, confinement, or
hindrance from business. These pills, which do not con-
tain mercury, have never been known to fail in effecting a
cure, not only in recent, but in severe cases, where sali-
vation and other treatment has been.ineflicient ; a perse-
verance in the Purifying.Vegetable Pills, in which Messrs,
Urouie have happily compressed tlie most purifying .and
healing virtues of tlio- vegetable system, and which is of
the utmost importance to those alUlctcd with scorbutic
affections, eruptions on.any part of the body, ulcerations,
scrofulous or venerealSfaint, will cleanse the blood fr om
all foulness, countcrai't,every morbid affection, ami re-
store weal: aud emaciate.?, constitutions top iatine health
and vigour. ' • : ¦'¦_' ¦. .; \.:

Price Is. lid., 2s.'-9d;, .4s. Cd., and Us. per box.
Observe the sigtutfunSfof • " R. J. Brouie and Co.,
London," impvessed OTv;>.>ei\l in " red wax, affixe d to
each bottle and box, as'ndj io'^lse are genuine.

Sold by all medicineUyiaidors in town and country.
Be sure to ask,:for .vB'̂ ie's Cordial Balm of 55ey-
lanicn, or Nature's Granricltestorative, and Purifying Ve-
getable PUIg. "¦¦',i '-

Messrs. Brodie and.'Ca.; Surgeons, may be consulted , as
usual, at 27, Montague-street, Russell-square, London,
from eleven o'clock inHbojn'pxning till eight in the even-
ing, and on Suiid^5ftj)mjfeiiS:cn o'clock till two,

Country patient* avplrigneat&l tc be as minute as pos.
sible in the detail"«f*j fî ar£6as'6s.* The communication
must be accomnanMdi ĵ fl jj'tfi&usual consultation fee of
£1, and in all cases.t'teai&iM.'vroiable sceresy may be re-
lied on. 

¦
• -;;;-¦ i&!£?"«js&.-i>

N.B.—Country artgsa^l^Bksellere, and patent medi-
cine venders can be supplied with any quantity of Brodie's
Purifying Vegetable Pills-" andWordial Balm of Zeylanica,
w&U the usual allowance to the trade, by the principal
whetssale patent medicine houses iu London.

Only piie personal vUU is requir ed to tftelaperma wsit
cure.

Obscrve;^?7, Montague-street, RussclL,c.qua^e, fondon, '

T^^xTRAORMNAUT ECONOM TO TEA
( DRINKERS-.

T
' HE DESIRE Ol' BNGLA-KB.--ThcriQUA'rLANTT.,

now sold «t ;3s. (id. per lb., ts three times the strength
of tea atid is ais-o c<jual in favour, more delicate iirt::3te;
nfinitely mo»-e healthy, as is proved by physicians ami

chemists of liig-li standing, also by persons in great num.
burs with the most -doKcatc lungs and stomachs. It is
most pleasant -anil invigorating, and is veconimenueu to
the debilitated for its invaluable qualities , to u uvanrcu
age for its strongtftening properties, and'to the public
••encrally for its vm derate price and intrinsic excellence.

i ° Tub Test.—Tlie proof of the eflicacy and healthful
Ufl'ectof the plnis t in preference to tea or coffee :—Let a
• Jnervous ov dyspeptic patient use two -«v three cups ot
'¦stron g tcft won retiring to rest, a lid the eflcct will be
' nigliNmaro, disturbed sleep, and other violent symptoms
! of indigestions, &c.
! The P'Hoof.—Let the most debilitated, dyspeptic, astli-
! mati?, consumptive , and nervous patients use two, thro e,
i or more cups of a very strong infusion of the 1'iqua Plant,
¦ 

and in tire morning they will awake refreshed with their
| reposo. It is" highly recommended by physicians to iu-
! valids-tnd children as a most invigorating and pleasant
i beverage.
I SClie following are reasons v.-Uy the Pifjua Plant is supe-
.' lsior to tea, viz , :—
i Jst. Because it is beneficial to heal th ,

•2nd. It does not injure the nerves.
3rd. Children may-use it with advantage to health.
4th. It does notprevent sleep.
5th. A quarter of a pound will go as far as three quar-

ters of ft pound of tlie best gunpowder tea.
Cth. It is strengthening and nutritious.
7th . It is recommended by physicians, and tea is dis-

approved of by them.
It greatl y improves the voice ; it is recommended to

singers and public speakers.
TESTIMONIALS.

50, Eugeware-voad, .Tnly 1st, 1843.
Sir,—The beverage under the name of I'iqua -riant 1

have drank for some time. It was iirst recommended to
ray notice as a salutary beverage by a friend , who is a
great dyspeptic, and I have since recommended it to
several patients suffering from chronic alt'eetions of the
digestive organs, heart, tmd lungs, with uianifcst advan-
tage.—I am, sir, yours, &c.

To Mr. AVm. Evans. Jons Bryant, M.D.
IS, Lonther-strect, Whitehiiven.

Sir,—I am nearly out of the plant again. My sale has
doubled since I sent the last order ; indeed , it is fast
finding its way among some of the best families in the
'town, and is highly approved of. Please send me 50!bs.
mmediately.—Yours, very respectfully,

To Mr. Wm. Evans. J: Bouste&d.
Povcr-roau/SoutlnvarU.

Sir,—I am much pleased with your Piqua Plant ; and
find that a portion of it mixed iu the tea-pot with tea , is

a very great improvement to any tea, particularl y green
tea.—Yours, &c,

To Mr. Win . Evans. G. B.
Belvidere-place, Borough-road, July 17th, 1S33.

Sir,—I have great pleasure , aud indeed I consider it an
mpcrative duty, injustice to you, and for the benefit of
others, to bear testimony to the excellent qualities of the
¦Piqua Plant. It has wholly removed a constant painful
nervous debility with which I was affected , which pro-
duced restless nights, and consequently overpowering
langour during the day. Sines the use of the infusion ,
tliu disease has entirel y disappeared. I sleep soundly
often for six, seven, and eight houi's together, and am
better in health than I have been for many years ; and
others, to whom I luivc recommended it, have experienced
the same beneficial results. Ycu are at liberty to use
this testimonial , which I am ready to confirm in person
any day you think proper.—I am, sir, your obedient
servant,

To Mir. Wm. Evans. G. Taiiouhdin.
Numerous testimonials from physicians, and others , of

undoubted authority, may be seen at Evans's depot.
The plant is patronised by many of the first families in

the land.
The economy derived from the use of the I'iqua Plant .

compared with ten , is as follows::—lib. of the plant will
go as far as lib. of tea.

Sold wholesale and retail, at the proprietor 's, E vans's
Warehouse, No. 18, Stafford-street , Peekbam, in quarter-
pound tinfoil packages. None is genuine unless each
package bears tlie signature of Win. EA'ANS.

Agents roit London .—Gutter, 114, Strand, near Savoy-
street ; Johnson , C8, Cornhill ; Abott , 113, St. Martin 's-
lane ; Burgess, Milliner , ifce., High-street, Camdc'n Town ;
Bcnnet ,.2O, ICing's-road, Chelsea ;Green ,oihnan, St. John-
strcct-road ; Trueman , oilman , Miilnond-strcet , Bennond-
sey ; Holmes, 20, New-road, Luwcr-road , Deptford ;
Robertson , oilman , Dover-road, Boroug h ; Griffith , 35,
Bell-street , Edgwarc-road ; Itoivlcs, butcher, Islcworth-
squaro ; Evans's warehouse, IS, Stafford-street , Pcckham.

Agents fou the Coustby,—Thornton , chemist, Boar-
lane, Leeds ; Bottcrill , near Old Brewery, Burnley, Leeds;
Lomax, chemist, Holnifrith , near Iludtlcrsiield ; Hough-
ton , 47, Westgate, lludilersficld ; Frankland , seedsman,
Ilalton, near Skipton ; Cawdell , G8, Queen-street, H ull ;
Gadsliy, Kcwall-building?, Manchester ; Frcistlitf , clie-
mist, Lord-street, Liverpool ; Nott, Jfel sGii-street , Uristol-
i-oad, Birmingham; Messrs. l'wres aud Score, Chemists to
the Queen, Union-street, Bristol.

g^- One Agent ,wanted in each town and village where
there is none. Any respectable trade approved of. Ko
licence required.

THE EAttL OF ALDBOIIOUGII CURED
BV '

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
TII15 Eari of AUlborough cured of a Liver aud Stomach

Complaint.
Extract of a Letter from tlie Earl of Altlborough, dated

Villa Messina, Leghorn, 21st February, i SIS ;—
- To Professor llolloway.

Sir,—Various circumstances prevented the possibility
of my thanking you before this time for your politeness in
scuding me your pills us you did. I now take this oppor-
tunity of sending you mi order lot1 the amoun t, and, at the
same time, to add that your pills have effected a cure of a
disorder in my liver and stomach, which all the most
eminent of the faculty athome, and all over the continent ,
had not been able to effect ; nay! not even the waters of
Carlsbad and Mnrienbad. I wish to have another box
and a pot of tlie ointmen t, in case any of my family should
ever require cither.

Your most obliged and obedient servant,
(Signed) Aldboiicdgh.

A Wonderful ,Cure of  Dropsy of Flu Yean1 standing.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Taylor, Chemist,

Stockton , Durham , 17th April , isis :—
To Professor llolloway.

Sir,—I think it my duty to inform you that Mrs. Cloui'h,
wife of Mr. John Clough, a respectable farmer of Acklam,
within four miles of this place, had ueen suffering from
dropsy for five years, aud had had the best medical advice,
without receiving any relief. Hearing of your pills and
ointment, she used them with such surprising benefit that,
in fact, she lias now given them up, being so well, and
quite able to attend to her household duties as formerly,
whieh she ncucr expected lo do again . I had almost forgot-
ten to state that she was given up by the faculty as in-
eurable. When she used to get up iu the morning it was
impossible to discover a feature in Jicr face, beiii ff in such
a fearful state. This cure is entirely by the use of your
medicines.

I am, sir, yours, &c, &c,
(Signed) Thomas Taylob.

A Cure of Indigest ion and Constipation of (lie Voicels.
Copy of a Letter from G. """*.. Wythen Baxter, Esq., Author

of the " Book of the Basliles," ifce., &c.
The Brvnn , near New-town , "Montgomeryshire,

North Wales, March Brd, 1S-J5.
To Professor llolloway.

Sir,—I consider it my duty to inform you that your
pills, a few boxes of which 1 purchased at Jlr. Moore's,
Druggist, of Sewtown , have cured me of constant indi-
gestion and constipation of the towels, which application
to literary pursuits had long entailed upon me. I should
strongly recommend authors, and studiously-disposed
persons generally, to use your valuable pills. You have
my permission to publish this note, if you wish to do so.

I am, sir, your most obedient servant,
(Signed) 6. It. Wytiien Baxter .

A Cure of Asthma and Shortness of Breath.
Extract of a Letter from tlie Kev. David Williams, Re-

sident \V«ley;m Minister at Bcaumaris, Island of An-
(flcscn, North Wales, January 14th , 1SJ0 :—

To Professor llolloway.
Sir,—The pills which I requested you to send inc. were

fov a poor man of the name of Hugh Davis, who, before he
took them, was almost unable to walk fo r  ihe want Of breath!
and had only taken them a few days wlien lie appeared
quile another man ; his breath is now easy and iiadintl, ami
he is increasing daily in strength .

(Signed) David Williams.
}J,]2. These extraordinary pills will cure any case of

Asthma or Shortness of Breath , however long standing or
distressing the case may be, even if the patient be unable
to lie down in bed through fear of being choked with cough
and phlegm.
This Wonderful Medicine can U recommended with He greatest

confidence for  any of the following diseases :—
Ague Female Irregulari- Sore Throats .
Asthma tics Scrofula , or King's
Uilious Complaints Fits Evil
Blotches on Skin Gout Secondary Symp.
Bowel Complaints Headach e toms
Colics Indigestion Tic Doloreux
Constipation of Inflammation Tumours

Dowels Jaundice Ulcers
Consumption Liver Complaints Venereal Affections
Debility Lumbago Worms, all kinds.
Dropsy Mcs Weakness, from
Dysentery Kheumatism whatever cause,
Erysipelas Retention of Urine &c, &c.
Fevers of all kinds Stone and Gravel

Tbwe trul y invaluable Tills can be obtained at
tlie establishment of Professor llolloway, near Temple
Bar, London, and of most respectable Venders
of jfedieine, throughout the civilized -world, at the
followieg prices :—Is. lid,, 2s. 9d., 4s. Cd., lls., 22s., and
3?s., eacU box. There is a considerable saving by takir.fi
tlie larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance .tlents in every
.disorder are aflj .xgd to Pach box.

ilAKB ON SPINAL DISEASE.
TillUS day is published, price 2s. Cd., CASES and 013-
X SEHVATIONS illustrativ e of the beneficial results

which may be obtained by close attention and persever-
ance in some of the most chronic and unpromising in-
stances of spinal deformity ¦; wi:U eighteen engravings on
wood. % Samuel Hare, M.ft.C.S.

London : John CliurcliHI , Princes-street} and may be
had of :iU booksellers.

/p AUTION.—All Persons advertising Succcdnneum for
\J stopping decayed teeth , fraudulently attempt to imi-
tate Jilt. CLAKKK'S ORIGINAL SUCCHDANEU M ; and
if any Succbdaucum. than llr. Clarke's bo purchased, it
will be discovered useless. Mr. Clarke can say, without
the slightest exaggeration, that he has sold 3,000 bot tles
of Siicccdaueuitt within 1G months : and 'J.SOO individuals
have been able t® use it successfully; and most of the
other purchasers have been to Sir. Clarke, at his resi-
dence, 61, -Lower Grosvcnor Street, London, to have their
teeth stopped, without uuy further charge than the
original cost of the Succ'cdnncunj , price 5s. Sold whole-
sale to all ihe chemists in town and country : and none is
genuine unless had through Messrs. Barclay and Sons,
wholesale Medicine Warehouse, 95, Farringdon Street;
Edwards and Son , 07, St. 1'aul's Church Yard ; Hanncy
and Co., CO, Oxford Street ; -Cullcck anil Jioscly, 159,
¦tipper Thames Street, London ; and other respectable
wholesale Medicine Warehouses ; or Mr. Clarke can scud
it by post to any part of the United Iving don, on receiving
a Post-office order.

. •FOR STOPPING DECAYED TEETH.
However large the cavity. Patronised by Her Majesty

the Queen Dowager, her ltoyal Highness the Duchess of
Gloucester, His Grace the Duke of Wellington , and the
principal Nobility. Mr. Clarke's Succcdaneum for Stopping
Decayed Teeth is far superior to anything ever used be-
fore, as it ii placed ill the tooth without any pressure or
pain , becomes as hard as the enamel immediately sifter
application , and remains firm in the tooth for life ; not
only rendering extra ction unnecessary, but also making
them again useful for mastication. All persons can use
Mr. Clarke's Succcdaneum themselves with ease, as full
directions are enclosed (price 5s.) and sold by all respect-
able, medicine-vendors in town and country, and can be
sent by post on receiving a l'ost-office order.—Prepared
only l>y Mr. Clarke, Surgeon-dentist , lil , Grosvenor Street ,
Bond Street (removed from SO, Ilarley StlTOi , CilVGlluisll
Square).

LOSS OF TEETH.
Mr. Clarke still continues to supply the loss of tee t h ,

from one lo ii complete set, upon his beautiful system of
self-adhesion, which has procured him such universal
approbation in some thousands ' of-ea ses ', mid recom-
mended by Sir James Clark , Bart, M.D. and Dr. Locuck,
riiysieians to Her Majesty, and numerous other members
of the medical profession , us being the most ingenious
system of supply ing artificial teeth hitherto invented.
They are so contrived , as to adapt themselves over the
most tender gums or remaining stumps without causing
the least pain , rendering the operation of extraction quite
unnecessary ; and in order that his system may bt within
the reach of the most economical , he will continue the
same moderate charges.—Mr. Clarke, Ssuvgeon-uentist ,
No. fil , Grosveuor Street , lioml Street , Lon don.—At
home from clevcit till four.

Just Published,

A new .'md important Edition of the Silent Fri end on
Human JFrailty.

Pi-ice 2s. Cd., nnd sent free to any part of the United
Kingdom ou the receipt of a Post Ofivse Order for
3s. Gd.

A 
MEDICAL WORK on the INFIRMITIES of the GE-
NERATIVE SYSTEM, in both sexes ; being an en-

quiry inie the concealed cause that destroys physical
energy, and tlie ability of manhood, ere vigour has esta-
blished her empire :—with Observations on the baneful
elYi-ok of SOLITARY INDULGENCE and INFECTION ;
local and constitutiona l WEAKNESS , XEilVOUS IRRI-
TATION , CONSUMPTION , and on the partial or total
EXTINCTION of the REPRODUCTIVE POWERS ; with
means of restoration : the destructive ett'ects of Gonorrhoea ,
Gleet , Stricture, and Secondary Symptoms are explained
in a familiar manner ; the Work is Embellished ivitic Ten
flue coloured Engravings, representing the deleterious in-
fluence of Mercury on the skin, by eruptions on the head ,
face, and body; with approved mode of cure, fov both
sexes : followed by observations on the obligations of MAR-
KIAGE , aud healthy perpetuity ; with directions for the
removal of certain Disqualifications : the whole pointed
out to suffering humanity :is a "SILENT PJIIBNJ)" to
be consulted without exposure, and with assured confi-
dence of success.
By lv. and L. PERRY and Co., Consulting Sukgeos3.

Published by tlie Authors, and may be had at their Re-
sidence, 1!), HernerS'Street, Oxford-street, London ; sold
by Strange, 21, Paternoster-vow ; Hnnnay and Co., 03,
Oxford-street; Gordon ,' 1-10, Leadenliall-strect ; Powell,
10, Westmorland-street , Dublin ; Lindsay, 11, Dim-row,
Edinburgh : I). Campbell , ISfl, A rgy lu-stvcot , Glnsgow -,
Ingham , Market-street, Manchester; Newton , Church-
street, Liverpool ; Guest , Hull-street , Birmingham.

OPINIONS OF THE TKESS.
"TFe regard tte work before us, the "Silent Friend,"

as a work enibi|peiii j » most <ile.ii1 ami practical views of a
series of coinj -lfiints hitherto little understood, and
passed over by the majority of the medical profession, for
what reason we are ;>.t a loss to know. We must, how-
ever, confess Mutt n iierujal of this work h:is left such a
favourable iir.prcssion on onr minds, that we nut only re-
commend , but cordially wish every one who is tlie victim
of past folly, or suderiHg from indiscretion , to profit by
the advice contained in its pages."—Age and Argus,

" The. Authors of the •• Silent Friend" seem to be tho-
roughly conversant with the treatment of a class of com-
plain ts" which are, we fc-a r, too prevalent in the present
day. Tl.'6 perspicuous slyle In which this book is written ,
and the valuable hints it conveys to thow who are appre-
hensive of enterin g the marria ge stole , cannot fail to re-
commend it to a careful perusal."— Era.

" This work should be read by all who value health and j
wish lo enjoy life, for the truisms therein contained, defy |
all doubt.—Farmers * Journal ,

TliE CORDIAL BALM OF SYRIA.CUM
Is intended to relieve those persons, who, by an immo-

derate indulgence of their passions, have ruined their
constitutions , or in their way to the consummation of. that
deplorable state, are affected with anv of tliOSC previous
symptoms that betray its approach , as the various affec-
tions of the nervous system, obstinate gleets, excesses, ir-
regularity, obstructions of certain evacuations , weakness,
total impoteney, barren ness, <£c.

This medicine is particularly recommended to be taken
before persons enter into the matrimynial state, lest, in
tho event of procreation occurring, the innocent offspring
should bear enstamped upon it the physical character*
derivable from parental debility.

Price lls,, or the quantity of four at lls. iu one bottle
for 83s., by which 1 Is. is saved ; tlie A"S cases may be hail
as usual , which is a saving of £1 Ii's.

THE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVE
ESSENCE,

An anti-syphilitic remedy for searching out and purifying
tho diseased humours of ihe blood ; conveying its active
principles thr oughout the body, even penetrating the
minutest vessels, removing all corruptions , contamina-
tions, ami impurities from the vital stream ; eradicating
tho morbid virus, aud radically expelling it through the
skin.

Price Us., ov four bottles m owe fov S3s., by which lls.
is saved, also in £5 cases, which saves £112s.

¦Venei'cal contamination , if not at first eradicated, will
Oftflll l'Cinuill SOei'dtly luvkiltg ill the system tor years, and,
although fur a while undiscovered , at length break out
upon the unhappy individual in its most dreadful forms ;
or else, unseen, internall y endanger the very vital organs '
of existence. To those suffering from the consequences
which tills disease may have left behind in the form of
secondary symptoms, eruptions of the skin, blotches on tlie
head and face, ulceratious and enlargement of the throat ,
tonsils , and threatened destruction of the nose, puhite,
&c., nodes on the shin bones, or any of those painful
affections-arising from tlie dangerous effects of the indis-
criminate use of mercury, or the evils of an imperfect
cure, the Concentrated Detersive Essence will be found to
be attended'with the most astonishing effects, in cheeking
the ravages of the disorder, removing all scorbutic com-
plaints , mid effectuall y re-establishing the health of the
constitution. To persona entering -upon the responsibili-
ties of matrimony, and who ever had the misfortune
du ring their move youthful clays to uo affected with any
form of these diseases, a previous course of tliis medicine
is highly, essential, and of the greatest importance, as
more, serious affections arc visited upon an innocent wife
and offspring, from a want of these simple precautions,
than perhaps half the world is aware of; fov, it must be
remembered ! where the fountain is polluted, the streams
that now frotn it cnutiot be pure.

TERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price 2s. 0d., 4s. Cd., and lls. per box,

"Withj ttx .wligj.t directions, venueved perfectly intelligible to
overj\pqijai fjty,;arq wel l known throughout Europe to be
the mos^dr.laln and effectual remedy ever discovered-for.
gonorrU^;botb 

in its raiid and aggravated forms, i»y. im-
ined&tely-.qilnying7inflammatioii aud arresting ftirtte
pvogrc ^i ij^' 
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°'$-^^i$??> irritatio.n-of the bladder; pains'l ofthp

loins$^^n^gjj,.gr^
nri' It^f|̂ :

B.Vi.!her >'£ ?ve permanently' cured in" a
shovt>ps^^fytiinei without : confinement or the least es-
posuve;\SK??\S;':i;r. :.: ../ "' .;: 

¦ ''¦ • v : ¦ •. ¦ . ;.. . . -
Tbe^abw^rt.e^icine^fe.'p'rep^cd- .only ' iiy Messrs. IV.'

and 7,:̂ E t̂y:4and :Co;; ;Suvg«>ns,"l3, jj cniers-s'teeet,
O\ford^ftce|^iondon.. • '''•;.'i- ., ::; 
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if i '?jfn;: l̂̂ ,̂tispeelj Wl^iimsuUed i>y letterjhc nsiud

'¦h '̂ ^^ f̂ff.t liciexmm.imia t̂ioniff. .\. . .. . ; . - ' . '
raticiife;-'a're,-refj[uested to be as., minute as possible in

the detaiVjo^be'ir:.:cases,-as.'to tbe xluration of the com-
plaint;;tiie:rsy'mptomsj age, habits 'of living, ami general
occup>^^,--';-^crdi(nnes can.be.ibr.Vjrar(led to any part of
the. V\^fc^O'.̂ ifiieulty ..̂ tvoeiacj'as they Mil he securely
pacR^^1jS;#56futiy.prp)eet«ji'firjî n.:bbservatiott.

%S5%TeiTyj flnd Co£Sujjg eon£'mny. be consulted as
usii.al;^v3;4),»JBei-n,ei;s-stree1t,; QxlfVSrd-stMet, London, punc-
tualiy,jpto«^p):en.VtiU T.woWi4,'ifoom Vive 'till Might.
On Sje^SvjB5M»K.Sp}yU_I.-^wclvc. Only one personal
visit ifi.vreqjiU'eQi-.R'om't^S.̂  countm'-patient' to .enable
Hessrsi PciTy-TUid Co. to rgive:̂ ucu;advice as will be the
ineaifs; of:iftccting a permanent "and effectual cure, after
all otSeyiiuJatis-have proved ineffectual ,

N.B^e.qwnt'ry Druggists, Book'sellers; Patent Medicine
Teuders^nnd every otlier shopkeeper, can be supplied with
any quantity of the Cordial Balm of Syriaeura, the Con-
ccntratcd 'Dctcrsiv e Essence, and Perry's Purifying Spo-

I cine Pills,.; with the nsual allowance to the Trade, by
most of the principal "Wholesale Patent Medicine Houses
i» Tendon, of wWi may be UmV !(g •• gijenf Frifind ,"

BILE ! BILE ! BILE !
WOPvBOl'S'S PILLS remove, in a few days, thote

distressing symptoms arising from a disorder^
state of tlte biliary duets, viz., heartburn , sick headache,
loss Of appetite, fluttering, of the stomach, &C, JJeiiig
free from mercurial and antimonial preparations, they
may he taken at any time with perfect safety. Sold in
boxes, Is. lid. cadi, by W-. S, Worboys, 70, Neiv Cut,
Lamuetli ; ulivclay and Ssms, 1? avringdon-street ; ana oy
most resiiectitble medieiiie vendors iu tomi and count ry.

N.B.—Persons desirous of making trial of these l'ills,.
may, by enclosing a postage stamp to the Proprietor, have-
a dose transmitted gratuitously.

ON DEBILITY AND DISEASE.
Price 2s. Cd., in an envelope, or forwarded to any address

free, on receipt of a post-ollici! order fo i3s. Cd.,
milE MENTOlt 01:' H E A i T H , u .Medical V,'ork on
JL Nervous Debility, and t;ie uauscs of Frematuru J)e.

cav in 5fan, resulting from Kxeess, Infliction , or Itnju -u.
deuce. Also, O13SEKVAT1O-VS ON MAUK1 AGE , aud
certain disqualifications , together with treatment for
diseases of the Generative Organs, by J. S. TissoT and
Co., Consulting Surgeons, 0, Caroline-street , Jicdturd.
square. /

" The Mentor of Health , by Vr. Tissot, is one of the
most valuable and instructive little works on the subject
of disease resulting from early indiscretion , ,tc, ever
perused. It contains plain and simple descriptions of
tlie anatomy and physiology of the organs liable to be
affected by shcIi diswisps, and every information to Suhh
the unwary and inexperienced from the temptati ons to
whieli tlwy svve cxpostd. To tliose vequiring a l Mentor ,'
we most strong ly recommend the work, and it is well
worth the perusal of those who arc so fortunate as not to
need its advice."—X-oudOH Jfercautilc Journal.

Published by the Authors, and sold by James Gilbert ,
J9, Paternoster-row ; Jiudie, 1CI , Fleet-street ; Xoble,
114, Chanccry-lanc; Purkiss, tiO, Comptoii-street , Soho ;
Lovelace, So, Kiiig-stirct, liegent-strcet ; Itusscll , 43,
Store-street , IJeJford-squarc ; Thomas Newton , H! and
2U, Church-street, Liverpool ; Messrs. K obinson , 11, Grcon-
8i(lc-sti'cet , JJfliiiburgli; and by all booksellers .

At home dail y till three : evenings , six till nine. One
personal interview suilicieat. Syphilis and Secondary
Symptoms cured without the dangerous use of mercury.

WRAY'S SPECIFIC -MIXTURE for Gonorrhoea , war-
ranted to remove Urethral Discharges in forty-eight

hours : in the majority of cases twenty-four, if arising
from local causes.

Sold (in bottles,4s. Cd. ami lls. cacli, duty included) at
118, llolboru-llill, and &U, Stva ml, London. Sold also
by Sangcr, 150, . Oxford-street ; Johnston , GS, Cornhill ;
Barclay anil Sons; 05, Varringdon-street ; Kutler , •:,
Cheapsidc ; Edwards, 07, St. Paul's Church-yard ; and by
all medicine vendors in town and country.

Advice given gratuitously to persons calling bttwecn
(lie hours of cloven and one in the morning, and seven
and nine in the evening. Where also may be had Wray 's
Celebrated Uidsamie l'ills, for the cure of gleets, " impuis-
snncc, strictures , seminal weakness, whites, pains in the
loins, tvlVcetions of the kidneys, gravel, m-itati.n; of the
blmlucr or urcthrn , ami other diseases of the urinar y
jiassages, frequentl y performing, in recent cases, a pui foc't
cure iu the space of a few days ; they have also been found
decidedly cflieaeious in eases of gout and rheumatism •
and an excellent remedy for the removul of the evil vll'vcts
of self abuse. In boxes at 2s. 9d., is. Cd., and Us. each.
13y post free, 3s., 5s., and 12s,

" A mild diuretic—a soothing balsamic—a powerful
tonic — and an excellent invi gorating pill."— Sunday
Times.

Wrag's Alterative Tonic Pointers and Pill i, a certain spe-
cific for the removal of pseudu-syphilis, secondary symp.
toms, &c. 4s. Cd., lls., aii(l L'i!.s. a packet .

VTraif s Improved Suspensory Hiouhui'ei, well adapted for
sportsmen , gentlemen , limiting rid injr , walking, suirei 'ine
from disease, relaxation , local debility, ,tc, appro ved oi
and highly recommuuded l>y the late Jlr. Aburuetliy.
Best Jean , Is. aud Is. (id. ; ditto , with fronts, 3s. fid. ;
knitted or wove silk, '.'s. Oil.; ditto, with elastic springs,
"S. Gd.

11UTTUUES.
Wrays Improved Steel Spring Trusses, for hernia , pro-

perly adapted ; single, us. Cd., 7s. Gd., and 10s. Cd. ,
doubles, 10s. Cd., 10s., and 21s.

Physicians'and Surgeon's advice every day from eleven
fill one. and evening from seven till nine.

CORNS AND BUNIONS.
PAUL'S EVERY MAX'S ' FRiKXD ,

I'alronlsed by the lioyal Family and Nobility,

I
S a sure and speedy cure for those severe annoyances,

without causing the least pain or inconvenience.
Unlike all othev remedies fov Corn?, its opevation is &msh
as to render Ihe Cutting of Corns altogether imnccessa/T ;
indeed, we may say, tlie in active of cutting Coins is at all
times highly dangerous, and has been fmiucnily attended
with lamentable consequences, besides ils liability to in-
crease their growth ; it adheres with tlie must gentle
prcsiure, producing an instant anil delightful relief from
torture , ami, with perseverance in its application , entirely
eradicates the most inveterate Corns and JSunions.

Testimonials have been received from upwards of one
hundred Physicians and Surgeons of the greatest emi-
nence.

Prepared by John Vox , in boxes, at Is. lid.; or three
small boxes in one for 'is, !)d. ; and to be had of Mr. King,
Napier-stroet , New Town, lloxton, London; and all
wholesa le and retail medic ine vendors in town and coun.
try. The genuine has tlie mime of John l-'ox on tliu
stamp. A 2s. 9d, l)Ox cures the most obdurate coins.

Ask for "Paul's Every Man 's Friend."
ABEliNETLlY'S TILE OINTMENT.

What a painful and noxious disease is the Piles, and
comparative ' y bow lew of the aillieted have been perma-
nently cured by ordinary appeals to medical skill ! This,
no doubt, arises from the use of powerful aperients , too
frequentl y adminis tered by thuyirot' ossiou ; indeed , strong
internul medicine should always ha avoided in all eases
of this comp laint. The proprietor of the above ointment ,
after years of acute suffering, placed himself under tlia
treatment of that eminent surgeon , i\lr. Abernetby, —was
bv him restored to perfect health , and lias enjoyed it ever
since, without Uie slightest return of the disonkr, over a
period of fifteen years, during which time the same Aber-
ncthian prescription lias been this means of healing a vast
number of desperate cases, both iu and out of the pro-
prietor 's circle of friends, most of which cases had been
under medical cave, aud some of them for a, very «O\lsi-
j erahlc time. Abcrnclhy 's Pile Ointment was introduced
:o the pullic by the desire of many who had been per-
ectly healed by its application ; and since Us introduction
-.lie fame of this ointment has spread far and wide. Even
the medical profession, always slow and unwilling to ac-
knowledge tllG virtllOS of liny medicine uot pruimred by
themselves, de now freely and frankl y admit that A her-
nethy 's Pile Ointment is not only a valuable preparation ,
but a never-tailing remedy in every stage ami variety u'>
that appalling malady.

Suflercrs will not repent giving it a trial. Multitudes
of cases ol'its efficacy might be produced , if the natu re of
the complaint did not render those who have been curi u
unwilling to publish their names.

Sold in covered "Ols, at 'is. O'd., with full illr cct 'wns i\>r
use, by C. King (agent to the ' proprietor). A"i'l|*l'r -Sira'1'1

lloxton , New Town , London : where also can lie procured
every patent medicine of repute , direct from the original
mtiUei'3, wil li an allowanc e for taking six at a inw .

§W Be sure to ask for " Abernethy 's Pile ' Omtimin ,'
and observe the name of C. King on the government
stamp iifflxcd to each pot , -I s. Cd., ' which is the low*-*
price the proprietor is enabled to sell it at, owing to tha
great expense of tint ingredients.

Sold also by Barclay and Sons. 1'arringilon- stioet ;
Edwards, C7, St. Paul's Church-yard : liutlcr , 4 , Cliwp-
side; Newbcry, St. Paul's; Sutton , 15ow Cliure li-v:i r«l ;.
Oolinston , 1G, Greek-street , Solio. ami «», Covnliill ; »»"-
ger, 130, Oxford-street • AVilloughby and Co., 61, Uis liops-
gatcstreet Without; Owen , 52, .Marchmont-stre et, «w-
tnn-crcsccnt ; T.ade, Si), Cos wen-street ; Prout , -->
Strand ; Ilannay and Co., (iS, Oxford-street ; H«"ter i!",
Jiimes, Webberlrow; and retail by all respectable i> •

mists ami medieiric venders in London.

The Phesent ' PAnuAMP.sT.-The csisting o 
^
c

of Comm ons mtiv continue in being til l  th e aim m

of 181T, and from actual appearance there is n<» "•¦'- "
to coneiude that it will bo dissolved mueh beioietl iat

time.
At this tcasos of tlic vcar , vro know ol no < u.̂

drawback to our ciijoyii ient than the cu=T ,, - onq
turn of thoMseasonaUc afflictions , corns ami UUJi . 

^Few, indeed , there are, who havp Kot bc?j i m ; Jo
time snll'cvcrs by tliesc tormenlini ! cv "i;, ,iicn

-Un^Y.
- howcYci', that ihc numlicv is •n»c»

i
t
;

*j  1>V-
JbniiGi'ly, owing to the nstonislnnjr cures ciru»- .
¦
:tli««extond<Sd u8e of J'aul'a iWii Jfati 1 "̂" "' ' "
row;fproscnt object is to point out to tho* '
'quoted with the good results of tlns .app hcM^
•thaf;by-vtsusc they will certainly acqime no. -

: -ease-to their feet, but, from vewoual experience w »

• undoubted efficacy, they will derive as perwet '»'
permanent a cure as though no such disorUer liau i

¦trou bled them. The remedy is simple , »'" "";n:lV
. merely of a plaister, renewed as oa» «''

^require, uud bi.t few arc necessary to r.d tho ' »_
ofall his pains. They may be obtained o I * * .
spectablc Chemist or Medicine Vender in |̂  |(
dom, and at so vcasonaUe a price- that t he poo

¦ person has it in Lis power to riiake.oft tlib l« 
j n

and- incronsina growth , llio plawtci . sof
' boxes, at is. l id. each ; ov, inlarcc boxeb, j ontam

^three small ones, for 2s. 9d. Be sure to aJ

"Paul's Ever,/Man's IVicnd," which is ininttu
1 the 'Government Stamp.
' 

noiLOWAT-s Pn.Ls.-Tho virtue of this m^^[ ordiuary-m edicine, is so admirable an« el™j C .11U1
; that it wonderfully -preserves man j n he;iltn
: strength of body, and of nil the powers and UiU^

of his mind. It is a sovereign remedy or an "•- Vv .
* Iioivover bad , that admit of a cure. All pcraow "" 

m
' ing from general debility, nervous ahectioiis, u
¦ bilious complaints , sick liead-aehcs, .im\'S ĵ, un by
: ofappc litc, as well as every eomi) SMU-«'1?"a"%l u
i sedentary habits, for all such thc» lUJ s «»

found to give almost immediate J'eJJPl'.

St.- •



BEAUTIES OF BYRON,
so. xv.

"CIIII DE HAHOLD ."

Jn the notes to the third canto of this immortal
geem [see Murray's one volume cditioj) } we find the
following from the pen of Sir Waltj sk Scott ;—

The first and second cantos of " Ciiilde Harold's Pil-
:grimage" produced, ou their appearance in 1812, an effect
-upon the public, at least equal to any work which has
appeared wttlfmtliis or tlic last century, ami placed at
once upon Lord Bvron's head the garland for which other
men of genius have toiled long, and which they have
gained late, lie was placed pre-eminent amung the lite-
rary men of his country by general acclamation. It was
amidst such feelings of admiration that he entered tlie
public stage. Everything in Ins manner, person, and
conversation, tended to maintain the charm which his
genius had fluiy around him ; and those admitted to his
com-ersatiou , far ii-oiu iindin- that the inspired iioet sunk
into ordinary mortality, felt tlnmisolves attached to him,
not only by many neble qualities, but by the interest of a
mysterious, undefined, and almost painful curiosity . A
countenance exquisitely modelled to the expression of
feeling and passion, and exliibitin" the remarkable con-
trast of verj dark hair and eyebrows with light and ex-
pressive ejes, jirescutcd to. tlio physiognomist the most
interesting subject for the exercise of his art. 'flic pre-
dominating expression was that of deep and habitual
thought, which jjare way to the most ra pid plav of f«»-
turcs when he engaged iu interesting discussion ; so that
a brother poet compared them to the sculpture of a beau-
tiful alabaster vase, only seen to perfection when lighted
up from within. The Hashes of mirth, gaiety, indigna-
tion, or satirical dislike, which frequently animated -Lord
Byron's" countenance, might, during an evening's comer,
satlon, he mistaken, by a stranger, fur the habitual ex-
pression, so easily anil so happily was it formed for them
all; but those who had an opportunity of studying his
features for a length of time, and upon various occasions,
both of rest and emotion, will agree that their proper lan-
guage was that of melancholy. Sometimes f hades of tins
gloom interrupted even his gavest and most happv mo-
ments.

The following stanzas form the opening of the third
canto:—

Is thy fair face like thy mother's, my fair child '.
Ada 2 sole daughter of my house and heart ? *
When last I saw thy young blue eyes they smiled,
And then we pitted—not as now we part,
3Jut with a hope.—

Awaking with a start,
The waters heave around me, and on high
The winds lift uii their voices: I depart.
"Whither I know not ;f but the hour's gone by,

When Albion's lessening shores could grieve or glad mine
eye.

Once more upon the waters'. yet once more !
And the waves bound beneath me as a steed
That knows his rider. 'Welcome to their roar!
Swift be their guidance whereso'cr it lead !
Though the strained :nast should quiver as a reed,
And the rent canvas fluttering strew the gale,
Still must I on ; for 1 am as a weed,
Tlung from the rock, on Ocean's foam to .tail

Where'er the sur^s m:ir sweep, the tempest's breath pre-
vail.
» « # #

He, who grown aged iu this world of woe,
In deed?, not years , piercing the depths of lif--',
So that no wonder waits him ; nor below
Can love, or sorrow , fame, ambition , strife,
Cut to his hesrt again with the keen kaife
Of silent, sharp endurance : he can tell
Why thought seelcs refuge in lone caves, yet rife
With airy images, and shapes -.vhich dwell

Still unimpaired though old, in the soui's hauuted coll
"Tis to create aud in creating love
A being more intense, iiiat ivc uiiiloiv
With form our fancy, gainin g as we give
The life we image, even as 1 <lu now.
AVhat am 1 ? Xoilsuu; : but not so art tbou.
Soul of my thought! with whom 1 traverse earth,
Invisible but g.iziug, as 1 glow
Jlix'd with thy spirit, blended with thy birth,

Aud felling stiil wilh thee in my crusliM feelings' dearth
Yet must I think less wildly:— I hare thought
Too long and darkly, till ipy brain became,
In its own eddy boiling a:ui o'crivr.mg ht
A whirling gulj 'U of phantasy aud ilume:
And thus, untaught i:i y«utii «iy heart to tam p
31j springs of lire were poisoned. 'Tis too late 1
Yet am 1 changed ; though still enough the same
Iu strength to bear what time can not abate

And feed on bitter fruits without accusiu-' Pate.
In the stanzas following the above, tne poet,

"adopting more <listiut:liy ihc character of Ciiiidc
Harold than in the orkiual poem, assigns the cause
why he has resumed his Pilgrim's staif, when it was
Loped he had sat doivu for Ihe a dciibteii of Jus liative
country." That cause was his domestic uiihapp iness,
which we shall not now further aiiude to. We cannot
give the whole oftiieaiaiiz.-js, hat selvct the f ollowing,
in which the poet, speakiiijj of the " Childe,"
describes himself:—

"Where rose the mountains , there to him were friends ;
"Where roll 'd the ocean , thereon was his home;
AVhsre a blue sky, ami glowing clime, extends ,
lie had the passion and the power to roam ;
The desert , forest , cavern , breaker 's foam,
"Were un to him eomi*unio:ishi;i; they sjiaUe
A mutual language , clearer than the toue
Of his land 's tongue , which . lie would oft forsake

For nature 's pages glasi'd by sunbeams on the lake,

iike the Chaldean , he could watc '.i the stars
Till he ha<*pi.-oided them wilh beings bright
As their own beams -, and earth, and earth-born jav s,
Aud human frailties, were iurgotun quite :
Could he have kept h'.s spirit to that flight
He had been happy ; but tl.is clay will sink
Its spark immortal, envy ing it the li^hl
lo winch it mounts , ;is if t« break tiie link

That keeps its from yon heaven which woo= us to its brink.
But in man 's dwellings he became a thing
Restless and worn , and stem and weariso me,
Droop'd. as a wiltl-born falcon with dipt wing,
To whom the boun dless uir alone Were home:
Then came his IK x'o-»"i which tu u'crcoiue ,
As eagerly tin- barrM up bird will beat
llis breast and beak agaiuit his wh y dome
Till the blood tinge his plumage, so the heat

Of his impeded soul woald through his bosom eat.

THE JFA TiJ O" liKrOJiMEl lS.

[From " The Ocean I 'loweiv' J '.y T. M. Hu ghes.]

O 3Isn 2 tiiou art the mystery of the world ,
A compou nd of the vile :n:d the sublime,

A fine creation all to chaos hurled,
A thing of opposite*, of pe.irl and slime I

The glorious likeness of a God is there ,
Uut, aii , th e mirror blurred and broken lies,

Distornng every featu re—jet Iiow fcir—
Worm of the Earth aud :uigel of tlie Skies !

Thv life through error 's maze uoth wildcring pasr ,
Tliy tr uths most precious doubt encirch/ s round ;

Thv judg ments, singuhir and in tlie mass,
Arc feeble, waver ing, prejudice d, unsound.

And they who labou r most in thy behoof
Are victims of thy persecuiK n most;

Thou euviest . hat est , iecrest , stand 's! aloof
l'roin those who liil discovery's loremost post.

~Sv\f a^'511
° tlltm Juslicc' 

TJl0U »' ufc
Dost stone thy benefactors—veiwiutd Sloth -,

Yet moved this planet round , 'mid worldly strife ,
With Galileo aud his jailors both !

A.rt thon indeed , tlien, worth y of the toil,
The mental anguish, and the nervous shock,

Of those who, Earth to enlighten, drudge and moilt
Prometheus, answer, chained upon thy rock !

Answer, great Hercules, thy labours done,
liewarUed wilh the Centaur's poisoned robe ;

Give answer, Theseus, all thy laurels won,
Consigned to torture "neath the passive Globe ;

And answer all th=t went before their time
Amassing knowledge and diffusing light ;

The branded Pariahs of every clime—
The dungeoned victims of a keener sight;

Whose mighty souls seemed formed for higher orbs,
And casual dropt upon this humbler earth ;

Tea, answer He whose grief all grief absorbs,
Diviue " disturber" nailed for Sion's mivlh I

Answer, tbou Globe, aud show beneath thy sod,
Upturned and smiling in eternal youth,

The bones of all the martyred saints of God,
And butchered worshippers of Freedom, Truth I

Proscribed, maligned, reviled, and hunted by
The thing miscalkd Society, a tear

Slight dim, but all in vain, the martyr's eye ;
A conscience pure transcends all human fear.

And this shall be your late till ends the world,
Ye who would be Ifeformevs! would expose

Error or rice, Truth's sunlit uag unfurled,
Aud fearlessly defy her cruel foes.

Yet, oh, despair not, great and generous souls,
But bold pursue your tasks of human love -,

To thankless mortals multiply your doles,
And trust for vour reward from powers above !

7niTRvRG\T6RY"0F"siJiciLbES. A Piusox
1 
p™ ivTes Books. By Thomas Cooper, tie

SX London : J. flow, 132, He*, reet.
(Continued from the Star of Octoler UA.)

The " Sixth Book" is a wonderful and .pe^t p«^

^
ccrSdefytuemostcaptiously-inclmedcuticta

find a fault in it, unless indeed he should be a reli-
gious bigot, in which case itf wlTnof bc short oi
matter on which to ground his' cavillings. As to
" beauties," the puzzle is not to find ifoem , the puzzle
is to select a few stanzas out of the hundred and
thirty—all beautiful, contained in the "Bock," which
shall give the reader something liko an idea of this
portion of the poem. We give the following from
the " notes," as a necessary introduction to the open-
ing stanzas :—

Six human being3 underwent capital punishmenS in
front of Stafford Gaol, during ihe two years I remained
in it. Tlie entire procedure in any one instance, 0*
course, I could not witness : on one occasion, only, 
when, on ascount of the early hour and season of the
year, I had not been removed from my night-cell, I
beheld the grim preface to the legal butchery. Without
repeating the testimonies of reflecting men who have at-
tended executions, as to the hardening dlcct of those
savage spectacles—I will just observe that while the
sound of the death-bell for the first execution filled me
and my fellow-prisoners with paroxysms of distres s, on
tlie second, third , and fourth occasions , WC beCiWl C Com-
parativel y unconcerned. And , when I was left a solitary
prisoner, the ^Jind of the death-tell, for the last time,
created a. fen* bitter thoughts of the abhorren t and un-
civilized nature of the impending tragedy ; but a kind of
careless disgust followed, from the instant reflection that
all my dislike of the brutal transaction was vain. And,
within ten minutes after the death-bell had ceased,
I actually caught myself humming "Ye Itanks and
Braes o' lionny Doon!" Sow, a more sensitive and ex-
citable human creature than mysi-lf, perhaps, does not
exist: but there is the honest fact—such as startled me
by its strangeness, at the time:—let the advocates for the
usefulness of capital punishments as " impressive moral
lessons'' make what they can of it.

Hood! blood!—l c human hull-hounds,— when, oh
1 -when

Will ye have had your iill ? The ha2y mom
Hath scarcely dawned upon this grisly, den
Of demon l'ower, ere yon poor wretch forlorn
Is led to slaughter :—led 1—n ay, fainting, borne
Unto the ladder's fcot ! Murder by law,
Iu lieu of med'einc till his wits return ,
And pity, for a creature whose brain-flaw

Urged him, ev'n while he wept , to lay his infant low !
It is the death-toll : there! they bear him on!
I climb to read the lesson through my bars.—
Hah ! curso upon thee, priest!—is it well done,
That thoii, a peace-robed herald pattering prayers,
Iiost head the dead-march 1 Trow'st thou not it j ars
Yi'ith that sky-message which proclaimed, thou say'st,
" 1'eace and Goodwill to Man" ?—aye, that it mars
The face of mercy to behold tliee placed

There, in grim state, 'tween spears with crape, in mockery,
graced !

'Tis passed,—the bloody cavalcade : Farewell,
Poor pale, weak, fellow-worm! 'twill soon be o'er,—
Thy tearful pilgrimage. 'Tis done:—th e knell ,
Ceases ; and though I, happ'Jy, see no wore
Of the fell tragedy,—the sullen roar
Of groans and execrations, pierces through
ilv dungeon-grating,—for the gazers pour
The heart's involuntary curse on you,

Ye hireling butchers who now " give the law its due"!
Addressing the priest*, the poet says :—
What tyjpints leave unvauquished in the mind
By threat of chains, the gallons, llamc, or sword,—
Ye humble by your Hell J—

AVas I not blind—
To judge yu inconsistent I T rue accord
Subsists between your nzw and elder " word."
Ye throw away no part : it is because,—
With cunning shrewder than the simple horde
0' th' laity,—ye ken the penal clause

Blends in one spirit fierce the old and late Jews' laws,-

Hell-fire—cocivio ;!—for the ingi ate hard
Who will not love the Uod set forth as high,
Vast, indescribable, in his Lore 's regard
For Men ! " Love him—or II« will magnif y
"His glory by consigning tlice to die
"In ceaseless ilames an ever-Hviiig death I"
0 Christ ! how can I love what diilli outvie
All tyrannies iu horriblcncss of wrath—

This monstrous Thing derived from an old monster Taith '1
Thine, Galilean , is of all earth's creeds
The greatest marvel ! Wonder at thy toil
Of tears, self-sacrifice, and love succeeds
Each step we tread with thee—till this dread foil
Unt o thy moral beauty doth despoil
The yearning heart oi' its impassioned hope:
Death-stricken, blighted, doth tlic soul recoil
From its tempestuous wish to love thee : droop

It must in doubt:—and to its nourne in darkness grope !

Alas! thy repetition of that most
Enslaving of all slavish tho ughts—a Hell
Wherewith the Priest may threa t to tame the ghost
Of him who dares in mortal life rebel
'Gainst Faith or Kings—restrains the heart's love swell
Hushing to centre in thee, and reveals
To Reason that thou eouldst not burs t the spell
Of Ci rcumstance— which ev'n the mhfli tic.it seals
In impotence : we do but net :-.s she impels.

Ill the j aidst of his reveries the pout is startled by
observing the destroying arts oi' the spider ; this
painful sight induces some startling but perfectly
rational reflections on thu priast-tj iugh l dogma of a
universal Providence unchangeably just and good :
which dogma appears to thu poet to bo exceedingly
questionable.

Ilnh ' murO.evons sirid ey S—when I watche d thee spread
Thy cobweb yestermorn, it did relieve
A dreary prison-hour to mark each thread
l'rom thee, t!;ou magic artisan, receive
Its faery texture : while I saw thes weave
That dwdal miracle, tins poison-though t
llo£e not tliut now Impi-lluth me to grie ve
Much more than to admira— to grieve and doubt,

.\s, in a torment-web, like thy pour victim, caught! 
Tik'St: dost thou smile, beholdi ng how the web
Of thought, involves, at length, its devotee,
And lays him, helpless us a limber babe.
At Mystery 's fee; ? Oh: 1 "ill slander thee
"So more : if>'auirc hath a Deity,
Tlie Bible doth not slanderously limn
His portraiture : Author of agony
The living book doth , hourly, picture Him :

The written—thrums a Slaughterer 'tween the Cheru
bun I

'Tis clear ; who tries tltc Frith by Nature's test,—
0 modern Stagyritc!—between tby creed
And Her must own " Analogy" contest. 
'-Submit theo, then, vain doubt.r!—since decreed
' It is that life consists of things of greed
' Aud tilings to be their prey,—submit and bow
' To Him who m-xic them tluis: buck, that may lead
' Thee to the Faith in which, thou dost allow,

• The Deity is drawn with Xature's girded brow !'
Priest ! I will answer thee with that fivo soul
These bolts and bars have only served to thew.—
Forty short summers towards my earthly goal
Have I now journeyed,—a nd, fur me, but few
More summers can remain : Wrong to eschew,
And Right to choose, with heartfelt earnestness,
How cau I lack dispose,—while, to my view,
The grave is yawning in its cold duresse

To close what tyrants leave of my clay's feebleness ?
Vriest ; I have felt by turns from earliest days,
As well as calms, tlie tempest of the brain :
Fervid devotion, and the wild rapt blaze
Of ecstasy in prayer ; ascetic pain
And fasting ; midnight book-toil to obtain
The kev to facts—knowledge of tongues of old ;
Wi'j ghfns of evidence—grave,-long,—again;
With constant watchings how Man doth unfold

What is the impress true he bears from Xature's mould ;—
And this, in humbleness I would declare,
And yet with courage , is my only l'aith :—
Goodness alone, with its blest, yearning care,
Is worshipful—for Goodness only hath
Power to make good and happy things of breath
And thought. If Man can be transformed
Wholly to virtue ,—jiuiiishmcnt aud wrath ,—
Taught by all priests that on the earth have swarmed,—

-Must be untaught ; and ilan by Love to Kight be
charmed.

Goodness alone is worshipful.—Sot what
Gives life, but what gives happiness is good.
1 cannot worship what 1 own a Wot
To be in my own nature—hasty flood
Of feeling that with ireful hardihood
Would rush to do what I would soon regret :
Xor can I worship, priest! thy Shapes of Ulood,
Or Nature's cause of l'ain :—if to beget

Love in the soul these fail—shall worship, there be met 1

I cannot worship what I cannot love. 
If this be vicious, priest ! shew me the way
To virtue : 1 will own,—if thou dost prove
My error : but, till then, I humbly say,
I think the error thine. To resurvey,
For proofs of Deity, great Xature's face,
Drawn , ve:i impelled, unto Mind' s latest day,
1 snail be by Her wouuevs -,—but—tU' embrace

Of All-pervading Goodness,—shall I fiud It's trace ?

I say not that there is no God: but that
Iknow not. Dost thou know, or dost thou guess ?—
Why should I ask thee, priest ? Darkness has sat
With LWiton Nature,—Woe with Happiness—
Since human worms crawled from their lauguagoless
Imperfect embryons, and by signs essayed
Tj picture their first thoughts. 'Tis but excess
Of f ollv to attempt the great charade

To solve; and yet the irking wish must bo obeyed . 

The poet next re-introduces us to the assemblage
of renowned suicidea. The following amongst other
characters figure in this book—Demosthenes,

Whose lightning tipped tongue
Had made Greece glorious unto farthest time,
Had Socrates ne'er lived, nor Homer sung,
Kor Marathon boen found beneath her clime ;

TlIEMISTOCLES,
Whose name with Salamis shall live

For ave ;
and Diius "the latest Greek." Of Romans there
are Cato, Caics Gracchus, Cvnnus, and JiRUius
and Cassios. Besides these, there are Hasxibal,
Photius, Satbu and several others ; together with
many of fte characters describecUitv the previous
books, Poor Ww quite wilUfi|̂ givftup royal

mockeries for the advancement of thegeneraygcod;
his only regret is, that, in his mortality, he was
doomed to be a kin<r. In the three following stanza's
from his speech, Bible-readers will find some rather
toughish " nuts to crack •-"—

"ft'lien Samuel , in my sight, to pieces hewed
The royal Agag, whom I longed to 9ave—
I saw that when Jehovah Imtl ft ft'Ull
With his poor human worm, He would not ware
His claim to justice —but, upon the slave
Who dared to step between His holy wrath
And the doomed victim, He would vengMince have-
Slow—si gnal—sure r The Everlasting 's path

Who can find out ?—who coinprehcndeth what Ho saith ?
His prophet did my hranblo head anoint ,
And said the Lord bad chosen me to rule :
Exterminating war God did appoint
On Amelcls, next:—His ways are wonderful!
When I besought, at His Divine footstool ,
l'ardon for weakness, Agag's holy slayer
Said God did not repent like man !—How dull
Are our xiercoptions !—Did lie not declare

JIg inoiiiiyt'h, and repent 1—Ho who refused my pi'ayei1 ?
AH—all is mystery ! I soujlit no thrones :—
My father's asses, as I, following , roamed
O'er the wild wilderness—if on me shone
Tlie cheering sun , or sterile Suture gloomed—
A king dom seemed to me :—but I was doomed
To know the mockery of earthly bliss !—
And is not Slieol mockery t—We are wombed
In dread and doubt—fearing to do amiss—

Anil to do well, lack power to burst our dest iuics !

Mr. Cooi-ku's "notes " are very intercstimr, some
of them being in themselves complete though briol
Itistories or biographies of celebrated characters.
Tlic following is a specimen :—

CLEANTIIES
Is a noble Greek example of mind triump hing over Jim-
culties. He was at lirs t a. "fisty-cull'er"—as the old
translators phrase it, in the edition of Diogenes I.aet'tius
"made English by several hands :" KIOU— "but coming
to Athens , with no more than four drachmas in his
pockets, and meeting with Zono, ha betook himself most
sedulously to the study of Philosophy, &c." "By night
(says Knfield , who renders Lacrtius more elegantly) he
drew water as a common labourer in the publie gardens ,
that he might have leisure , in the day-time , to atten d the
schools of philosophy. The Athenian citizens observing
that though he appeared strong and health y, he had no vi-
sible means of subsistence, summoned him before the
court of Areopagus, according to the custom of the city,
to give an account of his manner of living, Upon this,
he produced the gardener for whom he drew water, and a
woman for whom he ground meal , as witnesses to prove
that he subsisted by thu honest 1 .bouv of his hands. The
judges of the court were so struck with admiration ot
this singular example of industry and perseverance, tl)»it
they ordered ten vaxaas to be paid him out of the public
treasury—which , however, Zeno would not suffer him to
accept Glcnnthcs was for many years
so poor, that he was obliged to write the heads of his
master's lectures upon shells and bones, for want of money
to buy paper."—The suicide of this philosopher, at a very
advanced aye, was singularly quiet and yet heroic. His
physicians recommended fasting for some disease with
which he was afflicted ; and having abstained from fund
for two days, althoug h lie had thus subdued hia disorder,
he refused to cat again, saying that since he had travelled
so far towards the cud of life he would not go back
again—and, accordingly, tiled by voluntary 'total absti-
nence.'—Tliu testimonies to the elevated morality of his
life are abundant.

In this book eloquent and truly postie.il speeches
in favour of equality arc put into the mouths of !>;•:•
MOSTIIE.VES , TlIEMISTOCLKS , &.KAXTHKS , CaIUS Glt.VU-
cnus, Ltouroi's, and others. The speech of Lycur-
gus concludes the book ; we give the following ex-
tracts therefrom :—

Error, from human ignorance darkly sprang.
As children misname things, and shout or shriek ,
From pleasure or affrigh t—so mankind sang,
In rhapsodies of joy, the <;olucn streak
Of morn ; and, when they heard the thu nder speak,
IJowed down in awe, and wept. Infants in mind ,
They marvelled—and made gods of visage meek
Or terribl e, and , then , to them assigned

Rule o'er the sun and cloud , the sky, and sea, and w'uvi.
Thrones , like wise, sprang l'rom human ignorance :—
Nature's rude elements presented war
Tor Man : rocks, earth-lhunes, ocean 's vast expanse ,
Storms, forests, savage beasts, were found to mar
Man 's easts or rest : on every side a bar
Opposed itself, alike to further good ,
Or present peace :—tlicn , lit) an exemplar
Was held who overcame, by hardihood ,

Lion ov bear, horrors of eavcr n , llame, or flood.
Such were old Earth's primeval monarch s : kings,
Leaders, by courage—holding simple sway—.
If.sway th ey held— \>y useful conwassings
Of larger means for nourishing man 's clay.
0 -Mithridates, when I heard thee say
Some were bora natural leaders, unto these
I turned—the chiefs of patriarchal Jay—
Coinpiirinj,' them with Ignis Hut Earth now sees—

The puny h'ldings man approaches on his knees !
Cities were built , and man subdued the soil :—
But, now, Craft grew, and seized ou mystery—
Iii/'c, dentil , sun, stars—all that the sons of toil
Saw without comprehending ;—and with glee, .
Secret but strong, saw Man a devotee
2k-comr , credent and humb le—reverent laud
Hendcrin x unto the l'riest as lowlily
As to the gods this minister of fraud

Saul lie heard speak— while men him listed , overa wed

T hen , between Vricstand King grew contest rifts
For mastership; and Gang es and old Nile—
Whose sacred servants foremost led the strife—
lieheld the proof, in many a mighty pile
That decked their marges, how completely Guilu
Could triumph over Strength. 15ut, in the end ,
Altar and Tin one felt it unworth the while
To waste each othir—tincc , they shrewdl y kenned

The prey enough for both :—so King called Priest—his
friend !

7.onjr , dreary, miserable years have fled—
Since tlic foul compact first was ratified ,
]!y Priestcraft placing on throned Kingship's head ,
With hands in reeking blood of victim dyed ,
The gaud of gold—the sign of king ly pride-
Long, dreary, suffering, weeping, wailing years:—
Oft have the bruised and trampled sulVevers tried
To rise ;—but the Pries t's curse woltc inward fears,
And thev bowed down again unto their toil with tears !

Say ye, Itigh t's triumph , like a dream , shall fade,
'.Xeath swift rcwaking vigour of throned l'ower X —
Monarchs , bu not deceived ! Ni ght, now, hath aid
Troni Knowledge—hid by priests in secret bower,
Aud when thence 'scappd ,caugh t, and to dungoon-towei
By them condemned—yea , to th e fie ry flame-!—
They knew not of her high immortal dov/er,
The veritable Plicmiix—whom to tame,

Or to destroy, will ever mock old priestly aim!
1.0! she hath ta'en young Freedom by the hand—
And , in the strength and comeliness of youth,
Supplanting Craft and Power in every la nd,
And heralding the reign of Love and Truth ,
They go. Yet little reek they of the growth
Of llight aud Knowledge, who the glorious pair
Regard not:—the besotted shapes uncouth
That dream , like age-cramped spiders in their lair,

Their cobweb safe—though winds sport with it in the air

Ami, brothers, here we solemnly obtest
The Sovereignties of Nature that the toil
AVc will not end , till Men and spirits blest
Hold general jub ilee!—

He said ;—and, while
He stretched aloft his hand—from motley pile
And throne, great souls arose, and instant raised
A hand aloft—each with * a godlike smile!—
And light empyreal fvom each essence blazed ,

Until I woke—with the bright vision soul-bodazed!
(To he Continued.)

DOUGLAS JER UOLD'S SHILLING MAGA-
ZINE— Octobkh. London : J 'uncli OHice, 02,
Hect-itreefc.
In chanter xviii. of the excellent story ot " St.

Giles and St. James," the reader is rc-introduced to
that oddity, the misanthropic, benevolent mufhn-
maker, dipstic k, now retired fron^ business, and the
inmate of a country residence, which this would-be
modern Diooknes "has christened with the name ot
the " Tub." Bright Jem, the kind-heartedlinkman ,
now an old and withered man , is hermit-companion
of the ex-mulrinmakci'. An accident brings to.
Giles in contact with these two, though up to the
close of the chapter he has not informed them who
he is. This chapter is made the medium lor sonic
of the most beautiful thoughts ever given birth to by
any writer. '' Sorwug the People" is a good article ,
containing much wholesome truth, ." ihe l'icry
Tongue," though not to be rated very high as a poem,
is amply redeemed from all imperfections by the ex-
cellent spirit and noble object of the author. U'om-
well in tlio Sh.itles" " needs no ghost" to recommend
the article. The article entitled " The l,ng ishman
in Prussia" we gave in this paper of thn 4th inst.,
under the head of " The Prussian Despotism, ihe
seventh chapter of a " History for \ oung England
has for its subject "Early English Churchmen.
The article is ablv written , and shows the writer to
be intimately acquainted with the subject on which
he writes. This " history" is the most valuable we
have ever read, as regards England , and our only
regret is, that the writer did not begin at the begin-
ning, instead of commencing with tlic Lonqucror.
Every youth should read this excellent history.
" The Hedgehog Letters," "The Philosopher Mar-
ried," " The Confessions of a Quack," and . re-
views" of several new works from the remaining
contents of this number. We take the following ex-
tract from the " Hedgehog Letters : —

IUII/WAYS.
There's nobody in town, and nothing in the paper& out

plans of railways, that in a little time will cover al.1 ing-
land like a spider's net } aud, as in the net, there will be
a good many flies caught aud gobbled up( by ftose who
spin it. # * # And, isn't it a
fine thing—I know you don't think so, W isn't it 3—to
know that all that's been done, and all, that's to do, \d}\
be done, because Englishmen have left off• cuttinfi fttj iW
awn's throats I That peace to. <te i' a111 « **%

ODght*'t to set up a dove \Vitti air oh've branch at everyrailway terminus, I'm an impostor.-
1*es;-grandmother, peace has: done it all ! Only thinkof thefit-on that had been melted inttv cannon and round

stet; and chain shot, and all the other sorts of shot-that the devils on a holiday play at bowk with .'—if thewar had1 gone on—all the very same iron that's now
peacenWy bill upon sleepers !' Think of the iron that
had been fired into the sea, and banged through quiet
people's houses, and sent mashing squares and squares of
men—God's likenesses in red, blue, and' green coats,hired to bu killed at so mnny pence a day—onl y think
what would lmvi beeV this wicked, I will say "it, thi s
blasphemous wasts' of mctlil—that, as it is> has boon
made into steam-engines'. Very fine, indeed; they say,
is the roar of artillery ;"• but what is it to the roar of
steam ? I never see an engine, with its red-hot coals and
its clouds of steam and smoke, that it doesn 't ssam tome
like a tremendous dragon that has been tamed by man to
carry all the blessings of civilisation to his fellow-crea-
tures.

n ell, I Should liko the ghe&t of Buonaparte to gei up
some morning, and take the Twit-sin his thin hands,- If
he wouldn't turn yellower tha»ercrhe was at St. Helena !
There he'd see plans for railways in France— leUy Franw,as I believe they call it—t o be cariied out by Frenchmen
and Englishmen . Yos ; he wouldn't see 'cm mixing
bayonets, trying to poke 'em iii one another's bowels,that a feu- tons of blood might, as-they call it, water its-
laurels—(how any man can wear ' laurels at all , I can'ttell , they must smell so of the slaughter-house!) he
wouldn 't set! 'cm charging one anothoi on the battle-field ,
but quietl y ranged, cheek-by-jowl , in-tbe list of directors 1
Not exchanging bulled, but clubbing together their hard
cash.

Consider it , gra ndmoth er , isn't it droll ? Here , in
these very lists , you see English captains and colonels in
company with French viscounts and barons, and I don 't
know what, planning to lay iron down- in France, to
civilise and add to the prosperity of Frenchmen. * #
The Prince Joinrillc is now and then looking about our
coast to find out, it is said, which is the softest part of us,
in th e-case of a war, to put his foot upon<u s. Poor fel-
low 1 h-5'a got the disease of glory ; only, as it sometimes
happens with the small-pox, it has struck inwards ; it
can't come out upon him. When we've railwavs laid
down, as I say, like a spider's web all over the country,
won't it be a little hard to catch us asleep ? For you see,
just like- the spider 's web, the electric telegraph (inquire
what sort of a thing it is, for I havn 't time to tell you),
the cleetrie telegraph will touch a line of the web, when
down will come a tremendous spider in a red coat with
all sorts of murder after him ! Hind , grandmother , let us
hope this never may happen : but when folks who'd mo-
lest us, know it can come about, won't they let us alone ?
Depend upon it, we're binding war over to keep thu peace,
and the bonds are made of railway iron !

You'd hardly think it—you who used to talk to me
about tlie beauty of glory (I kuow you meant nothing but
red coats and the fine epaulets ; for that, so often is wo-
men's notion Of glory, tho' blCiS 'em, they 're among the
first to nialci! lint , and cry over the sons of glory, with
gashes spoiling all their line feathers)—you'd hard ly
think it , but they're going to put up a statue to the man
who first made boiling water to run upon a rail. It's quite
true :¦ I read it only a day or two ago. They 're going to
fix ' up a stntti o to George Stcphcnson, in Newcastle.
How you will cast up your dear old eyes when you hear
of tl.is! You, who've only thought that statues should
bo put up to Queen Anne, an d George the Third , and his
nice son, George the Fourth , and such people! I should
only like a good many of the statues here in London , to
be made to take a cheap train down to Newcastle, to see
it. If, dirty as they are—and dirty as they were—they
wouldn 't blush as red as a new copper halfpenny, why,
those statues—especially when they 've queens and kings
in 'em—are the most unfeclingest of metal ! What a lot
of mangled bodies, and misery, and house-breaking, and
wickedness of all sorts, carried on and made quite lawful
by a uniform, may we see—i f we chose to see at ail-
about the statue of what is called a conqueror ! What
firing of houses, what shame, that because you're a
woman, I won't more particularly write about—we might
look upon un der the statue, that is July so high because
it has so much wickedness to stand upon ! If tlie statue
could feel at all , wouldn 't it put up its hands, and hide
its face, although it was made of the bust bronze. When
George the Fourth is made to hear the news—(fur kings
are so very long before the truth comes to 'oin)i— he'd
like to gallop oft' to the first melter's, and go at once into
the nothing that men think him.

Wo fc-ar that Douglas Jerrolu is over sanguine
as to the moral and beneficial effects likely to How
from tho union of .Hnirlisli ami French speculators in
forming railroads in Franco. Still the above noble
idens do honour to the heart of the wri ter. We need
not say, that with the spirit of those ideas we cordially
concur. In expressing our fears that Douglas Jnnnoi.u
is over-sanguine in his belief in the continuance of
peace, and the rap id progress of general union , we do
not do so without cause. Wo have on former occa-
sions commented on the dctcstablcspirit animating
the war-jotirnaU of Franco, aud we now invite the
reader's attention to tho following specimen oi Anglo-
phobia on tne part of the National ;—

The French asp English Flags. — A very strange
fact baa been pointed out to us, to which we call the
attention of tlie public , for it pushes courtesy and Hie
entente eordb.de a great deal too far . Travellers who pass
by Jiiirnntin , near llouen , may see on the aqueduct (th e
National , no doubt , means viaduct) of tlie railway the
Eng lish ilag raised by tlie side of the French ling. The
Fienc h flag, indeed , does not appear to be admi tt ed a t all
excepting hy tolerance , for it occup ies the left . It has
also been remarked that at tho time of the llouen race s
the Eng lish flag was hoisted on all the booths occupied bv
Englishmen. What is the meaning of thi s importation of
En glish colours into the middle of France? Ther e has
been , certainly, a great degree of cowardice on the part of
the local authorities who could tolerate such improprie-
ties. Uy what right is an Eng lish ilajj displayed 7 On
account of works dono in Fiance ? Is it because these
works arc conducted to some extent by Englishmen ? We
should like to know in that case if in England the French
Hag is tolerated in the same way \ In pviiuiiilo, there is
only the French Hag, and there can be no other in France .
It is of little consequence whether the works iu mnsonrr
be done by English or by Chinese. They ate made in
France, and for France, and that is enough. It is to be
hoped that the superior authorities will give orders to
their subordinates to prevent this English il ag from
coming to insult tlie susceptibilities of French nation ality
by its presence. This right de bunnicre , which the English
thus abuse, is not an ailair of indifference. If it were, the
English would not show themselves so persevering in
their pretensions.—National.

The above is a specimen of French nationality run
crazy. The National professes to be an advocate of
" progress ;" its politi cs are, we believe, Republican ,
and "something more ;" but ,jud ging by the above
paragraph , we must consider the National as the
organ of retrocession, rather than of progress. It
would load the world bade to the " good old times"
when nations savagely slaughtered each other for the
honour of a, wretched rag of bunting, christened wi lh
tho title of "flair." or "banner." French llcnub-
licanism teaches the abolition of nationalities and
the substitution of fraternity instead ; but French
Republicans, that is such Republicans as the writers
in the National, would let _ loose the hell-hounds oi
war, and cover the earth with carnage and tears for
the pur pose of exalting the French ilag ! The writer
in the Nat ional evidentl y would make this exhibition
in France of a bit of English bunting on the top ol
a drinkin g booth a casus belli between the two nations!
Is this miserable barbarism a specimen of the much
vaunted French civilisation ? If so—

" 0, shame to thee, land of the Gaul."
For ourselves, we earnestly desire the fraternity and
common union of all nations, and it is because we
desire this, that we protest against the rabid trash
of the writer in the National.
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Of " Tlie Dead Guest," continued in this number,
we can say nothing, as not having seen the firs t and
second numbers of this (tkc new) series, and , there-
fore, not having seen the commencement of the story,
we have not read any portion of it. " Faith above
all things" evidences i]ccp thought anil sound sense
on tlie part of the writer, combined with a hopeful
belief in human progress. In saying this, we speak
of the article generally ; there are exceptional }'
passages we cannot accord with ; the beau ideal of "a
reformer, sketched in this article, is hardly to our
liking ; it strikes us that a true reformer "should be
made of sterner stuff." The " Sketches of Indian
.Sports" is capital , and has but one fault ; it is too
brief ; it would take aloiiff storv indeed to tire us ifwritten by the author of these " Sketches." '' The
Widow of Lyons," is a short but pleasing story,
chiefly valuable for the beautiful illustration heading
it. " The l'oorhousc Fugitive," being a sequel to

Boh Thin ," in the September number, is mosttastefully and beautifully illustrated. "Tlie Fast ,the Present, and the Possible," is continued , and it:
the narrative of tho writer is really a history of his
own experiences, then , indeed , is "truth stranger
than fiction ;" but whether truth or fiction , thestory of our cosmopolitan friend is verv interesting.
" Mr. Zigzag" continues his delightful " Reerea-
tions." Chap. xi. gives an account of "Saves
Court,. Deptford," the residence of the celebrated
"Eveitcs ;" ami ohap. xii. describes "Qrcen-Ar-bour Court," sometime the London residence of thogoou-hcartcd Oliver Golds^hth :—

" For shortness ealled Noll,
Who wrote like an angel , and talk'cUike poor Poll."
This is a charming chapter. The notices of tlie ]ife

and eccentricities of our beloved Oliver aro most in-
teresting, and we are strongly tempted to quote the
entire chapter ; we must, however, content ourselves
with the following extracts :—

OLIVJi GOLDSMIT H.
The career of Goldsmith was marked, not only by the

vicissitude* Incidental to the life of an author subsisting
by his pen, but its fluctuations wero likewise aggravated ,
by the waywavd tendencies of an unsettled and xomajrtlc
disposition, When a boy, •« The History of. '«!j.o HogUM
antt ¦ftapna.rees/' and the lives of pirate*, rojjb e^and

smugglers, received a greater share of liia attention
than the more regular sources of instruction ; and dur-
ing the period of his" desultory studies at Trinity College,
Dublin , he gave but little indication of character, save
such tokens n» appertain to- that of a good-hearted ,
worthless fellow; and, although tlic professions of divi-
nity, law, and mediciiie .were successively set before liim ,
neither of them was found suited to a genius which
would have its own time and its own way. The former
proved a course for wliish he had no vocation ;' and sKch
was his modesty and ingenuity in- that particula r, that
when, in after life, he ha ppened to be nslced to pray at it
friend's house, he declined the ofliec on tho plea of not
being good enough. The lsgal profession appeared too
expensive a venture to the friends of the improvident
scapegrace ; and some skill in throwing the sledge-ham-
mer, and a pretty regular course of tippling at the inn of
Ballyinahoii , constituted , at tl^ time, the chief profi-
ciency of Master Noll , who was now dedicated to the
studies preparatory to a degree in s!ie healing art. The
scrapes, disgraces, and other dilemoas that distinguished
tliis period of his life wcro ming le,! with many circum-
stanees which manifested the native warmth and hu-
mani ty ot lus disposition , and certain ethers which fore-
shadowed the nature of his future career : for, when ]«t
to the shifts for the means of paying a tavern score, he
would write a ballad and carry it to the s^ii of (lie Iteitl-
di-er, in Montnith-sJreet , where the Dublin Catnaeh of
the time was always ready to * furnish him with the
amount of five shillings in payment for such a production.

Green Arbouv -court was the iivst settled London abml u
of Goldsmith . Having passed tn o yciirs in Ik study of
medicine under the older Monro , at Edinburgh ,, where lie
failed to take a degree, and another year at Leydcn ,
with the like ill success, he proceeded over a considerabl e
portion of the Continsnt r at one time travelling from
one convent to another , earning his ni ght 's entertain-
men t, after the manner ot" a vovina student of thu iit-
teenlh century, by the exhibition of his scholarshi p; at
another , piping merrily f,.v Ms supper at the humble
doer of some cottage in the sunny and music-loving
land of Italy. The wanderer had landed at Dover , for-
lorn- and destitute , and was pzestmtly engaged in that
most melancholy of all pursuits—th e search for employ-
ment in London. This may be supposed tD have been tlic
most tiy ing period of Goldsmith' s whole life ; and when ,
about ten years afterwards , he began a story, to t he sur-
prise of a brilliant party at tin; house of Sir Joshua lley-
nolds, with " When I lived among the beggars of Axe-
lane," it was probably u reminiscence of the very time
when he wandered from one drugg ist's shop to another ,
humbly soliciting employment of any description. An
obscuve chemist had at length taken compassion on him,
and the result had l-ccn a brief sojourn at the corner of
Bell-yawl, near the Monument. Ths next transition had
been an essay in the character of a physician on the
Danksiilc, Suuthwnrk, upon the strength of the degree
of bachelor in medicine, supposed to have been obtained
at Louvain , and by the help of Sleigh , a former fellow-
student at Edinburgh. . But Esculap ius was not propi-
tious to this erratic disc-'plc ; a nd, in spit e of the suit of
green velvet and gold, boug ht at -second hand , to en-
hance the dign ity or' his pro fessional appearance , ani
althoug h, in consequence of a patch which was disco-
vered iu the coa t after the bargain was concluded , the
hat of the physician was inva riably held so as t o cover
the left breast during a consultation , still the lack of
patients ov fees had induced a speedy termination of this
adventure , and thus probabl y saved the livus and consti-
tutions of some of the King's Vu gc subjects. This was
followed by an attempt to fulfil thu duties of an usher to
a school at PecUham ; hut the tricks of the young gentle-
men, "the drud gery by day, a n d last , not least , the
misery of being obliged to sleep on the same pillow with
a Frenchman , who stunk him (-!ead with rancid poma-
tums," had completed the disgust of the- doctor , and
finally drove him to Green Arhour-court , and the dail y
drudgery of a literary life. It was here that Jlalone
found the doctor , "employed in writing his ' Inquiry
into Polite Learning,' in a wretchedl y dirty room in
which there was but one chair; and when , fro m civility,
this was offered to his visitant , he himself was obliged
to sit in the window . While they wero conversing, some
one gentl y rapped at (lie door , »ml , on being desired to
come in , a poor ragged little gii-1 of very deeenl behaviour
entered , who, dropping a curtsey, said , ' My mamma
sends her compliments, and bi'gs the favoiu' of you to
lend her a chamber-pot ittll of coals.'"

No ouc had ever mot poverty and toil with a. manlier
spirit than Goldsmith did ; the im mense catalogue of his
obscure productions , ranging from the history of emp ires
even to that of "Goody Two Shoos," attest his inde-
fatigable industry and patient umhirauci: of unworth y
toil . JJiitsuuli exertion win nroilni 'o :i reaction. The
mind of the author had lost its elasticity : the spirit oi
the man flagged ; and t he buoyant disposition that had
carried h im throug h so many trials was not of sitflicicnt
tension to urge the last l\'.\v steps towards the goal , in
sight of which he fell. Uut , if tho spirit lla-jged , tiie
heart remained true and tender to the last. He still
played with the children , aud " taught the '.!ug to beg ;"
and it is told of him , that , being at a dinner-party, he
suddenl y ran out into the street to give all he had in his
pocket to a pou r ballad-singer . " Some of the company
observed and remarked on his lavish bountifulness.
' Oil ,' said ho, ' you wev« all saying she suns sweetly, Irat
you did not perceive the misery of her notes.'" lie only,
who had felt the thorn in his own breast , could detect
the sorrowful secret in the sont ; of the wounded ni jjlit-
iiigiile/

On the 14-th of April , 1778, Oliver Goldsmith departed
from a life of many sorrows, with some bright glimpses
of fame, and a few brief intervals of enjoyment. His
mind had beg un to prey upon itself, and the : od,y suffered
ill the striigg lo. His last act as a physician was a fatal
one ; for his iinal prostration was hastened by an over-
dose of a powerful medicine of his own prescri pti on. He
was buried in the Temple Church , and his monument is
in Westminster Abbey ; but thousands who have never
sc. n it have a better in their own hearts when they reeal
those scenes of virtue , without nl l'octntion of pathos,
without extravagance , and of wit and humour without
offence or license, which embellish hi s works, of whom
the great moralist has said , he " lef t scarcely any kind
of writing untouched , and touched uouo but wluit he
adorned."

This number of the Illuminated contains .also a re-
view of Mr. Coormi's " l' lirgntory of Suicides."
Tlic notice is a favourable one.

uelasfc month expressed our unqualified admira-
tion of this Magazine , which we niiiv repent. The
literary matter is of a healthy ami high-toned cha-
racter;  tlic • writers do not strain after cifect, but
achieve ei/'eefc purely by the natural strai.fith of their
literary ability. As regards its litera ry contents,
this Magazine may compete with any similar pub-
lication cAtant ; but as regards its illustrations it is
beyond comparison the byst- of all the monthlies. It
is from the first pane to thu last a thing of pencilled
poetry and artistic beautv. After a somewhat
Jengtliy career of unfortunate management , the
Illuminated is now in good hands, and if the public
will only give it a fair trial , it cannot fail to achieve
more than even its former populari ty. It is a pleasing
labour to proclaim the meri ts of the "worthy, and . ear-
nestly hoping that our Commendation may not be in
vain , we warml y recommend this iMa»azine to the
reading public.

SIMMONDS' COLONIAL MAGAZINE-Oc tobkii.
London : Simmomls and Ward , 18, Gornliiil.

This month's number contains such a variety of
matter interesting to tlie genera l reader, as wel'l as
to the politician , the colonist , and the intending
emigrant, that we have had some diliiculty in getting
tlivcmgli the one hundred and twenty pages and up-
wards, contained in a sin gle number of this magazine.
Indeed , we must candi dly confess that we have not
read the entire of the contents of tiiis number, for
that would bo a labour, though a pleasing and profit-
able one, greater than wo have time to tiovoto to.
Most of the contents , however, wo have read , and ,
generally speaking, we must express our approbation
and admiration of the articles we have perused. The
opening article is a continuation of the " Notes o}\
tbe Sandwich Islands," by Roj ii:iit Ckiohion Wyli.iej
Esq. " The Missouri Riv er" gives asuccinct account
of th at celebrated American stream. Kext follows
a continuation of tho scries of valu able articles " Oii
the Agriculture of llindostan." This is followed by
a continuation of the interesting articles on the
" Liberated African Establi shment at St. Helena."
From the pen of the intelligent and talented editor
of " The Mohan Town Courier," wo have a highly in-
teresting account of "An Excursion to the Welling-
ton Falls, Van Woman's Land." A valuable topo-
graphical and general description of " The Cape ot
Good Hope, Cape Town , and its environs," is given
in this number. Comparativel y speakin», but little
is known hi this country of th is-least talked of, but
most Nourishing and happy of all tlic British colonies;
the article, therefore, in this magazine will be of
good service in throwing light upon a land hitherto
almost veiled from the denizens of the mother country.
Perhaps the gem of the present number is tlie article
entitled " The Crescent City," by Ciiaiuks Hooios,
Esq., describin g the princi pal features and character-
istics of New Orleans aad its motley inhabitants ;
the only fault we have to find is, that the article is
too brief. New Orleans is alread y a great city—that
it is destined to bs a still greater , no one can doubt.
Articles on "The defenceless state of England ,"
" New Zealand ," " The Temples of the Ajunta ,"
" Statistics of Van Dieman 's Land," "The Island
of Cuba ," " Bytovrn (Canada) aud its environs,"
with some minor articles, form the remaining con-
tents of this number, which cannot fail to add to the
already widely extended popularity of Simmonds'
Colonial llitgazmc. AVe had marked several passages
for extract but want of space pveventa us giving
them.

A.v Vati Customer.—'flic most effective liolnnd—
according, we believe, to Lord -Byron—for the Olivers
of an abusive hiickne.v-eoaeliman is culling him an
ugly fellow ! It is known to have bsen the boast pi
Air! O'Connell , that he could drive ft coaeli-and-six
through an Act oH'arlianient , nor is hh fluency m
opprobriousness less notorious ; and in the terpit tule
which he attaches to the reproach of Ugliness, he
shows a further affinity with the brotherhood of the
whip. In the course of an invective against the
Times Commissioner the uther day at " Conciliation"
Hal) , he asked—" Did th ey {his hearers) know what
he (the Commissioner) said' ?—that the Irish women
were ugly, He really did. DitS lie really ? Wo believe
not ;¦ but no matter. Tell that, or anv* thins else, to

Conciliation" Hall. A worse charge than that 9t
ugliness, we think , was once brought against the wo-
men of England : no matter fov thai cither.—" Ugly"
would seem—thoug h the fact is cert.iinlv other wise—
to be the worst word in the O'Connell dictionary. Mr.
John O'Connell , the Tydidcs of Erss , can find no
more insulting epith et to apply to the Commissioner
himself. Whether that gentleman is an- ugly man or
not , we imag ine that tlie A gitators , titilicr'nml son>
have found him an ugly customer. He fcis done not
a little to spoil their trade ; still , we wonder that
cither ol.thcm should have called him ti irly, since, by
liis revelations of the iviefclied uess of the Msli pea-
santry, lVom whose luml hands is wrung the " llepeal
Rent ," ho Im proved them both , O'C'onncH Senior
and Junior , to be very prettv fellows.—Puncil'.-

A GitATuiToi '.T Catiikdral.—A great pai««, we
understand ,, has been occasioned amongst the clergy
of St. Paul's Ijy an announcement which has gone the
round of tlm unpeg, lo tiw tll'M llml tlic Very
Reverend the Dean of Winchester had caused the
Cathedral of that city to be opened , a. certain time
daily, to the public , gratis . Tbe clerical showmen, it
appears, are afraid that they will be expected to do
likewise, and are in the greatest alarm for their two-
penccs. Twopence , they argue, is in itsel f a small
sum ; but twopence every live minutes or so conies to
a round one in the course of a dav. lleallv the Ticnn
of 'Winchester should have rellcctcd before acting as
he as done, lie should have considered , th at if he
does not earc about money himself , there are other
Deans who love it dearly, and to whom the slightest
loss is heart-rendin g. J lo has evidently no ear for
Cathedra l music: that is t > say, the chink of cash.
Uut he should have regarded other tastes than his
own before endeavouring to abolish it , and to silence
those silver-toned harmonies , than whi ch to the feel-
ings of certain churchmen , the "long-drawn aislo
and fretted vault" can resound with no strains more
sooth inc.—Ibid.

A Railway Panic—The Boulogne News emphati-
cally calls upon the public to refrain from railway
speculation , on the ground that many ^chemes will be
unfinished ibl* want of the necessary iron. To say the
truth , we do not anticipate a stoppage from want of
iron , though we expect Micro will some day or other
be a frightful smash for want of tin.—Hid.

A Sumuiu; Aitoixtsikxt.— O'Connell is loud in
his denun ciation of the " Government Education"
scheme. Could not 1'eel , to propitiate him , esta-
blish in one of the proposed Colleges a Professorship
of Biiliiic-ygate, ami confer the appointment—with
an adequate salary—on the learned and vituperative
gentleman 1—lbid.

l ooit Pkixck A., and ms Ueckst "Accident. —
How are the mighty fallen 1 Un Saturday LI say,
give us a Jitt le st imulant to help us through this
melancholy story]—-On Saturday (sniil') the p-r-incc
met a most hawftil haccident—[More g-gin—gin is
your onl y drink foryourtalc of sorrow]—a hawftil hac-
cident ! lj eforc going up to town—|oh-woh !]—his
hi ghness was innocently a-eoming down stairs—Lit
wasn 't af ter dinner , or , if it was, "that makes no dif-
ference], lie was a-comiti ' downstairs (snilf, sniftV
and oh-woh-woh). his dear little foot s-1-ipped and
il-o-wn, down tumbled the Uoy.-il Sports-man like a.
L-ubboj 'ly Kh'.« ! Sta .irgovcil .1111! extUinetilied , he was
picked lip by himselfor the regal maid-ol-all-work—
uv.iid-of-iill-work—wlueli menus the luaiil \v\uvt dou't
do no work wliatsomdevcr at all. lie was p-y icked
up, aud—[only to think—lend us your cotton wiper:
oh-o-o-o-o-woh |:*-his blessed ancle was—out or .iei.nx !
—Joe Miller.

SiH'Kiiw.uous '—il '.c Admir alty have lately been
experi mentalizing on some w.w blocks submitted to
their notico at Portsmouth . We defy competition ,
however, against the "old blocks" pres iding over our
naval department ) ' althou gh it ¦«•¦«.< said that the old
ones were move likely lo be cracked than the new
ones.— Ibid.

A Daxcuuous Exemv.—We advise our naval com-
manders to be on the look-out , otherwise they aro
likel y to fall foul of an ug ly customer. "\Vu perceive
that one of the French admirals just appointed to a.
command , is Rear-Admiral ik- lkU ! Whoever en-
counters the •;ctitlc:ua2i may tUcroi'urc expect warm
¦work,—Jbk i,

A Uskful 1Jixt.—It may not be understood among
tlie public

¦
gcnernW y, that anybod y breaking windows,

renders himself , liable to the " I'ancs and l'ena l-
ties Act."—Ibid.

K.MicitATiox.—Kmigrntion is at a discount in the
city. Tho Lord Mayor was asked tlic hthev day how;
ho should like to speculate in the colonies. Gibba
replied that he should make " a very bad settler!"

Some ai:u Lokx to Pat, otiiki.-s to Ricckive.—
" lVnico Albert refuses to pay .€200, the rate and
arrears of rate, duo i'or his liirm at Windsor."—
Timee.

Since IViuce Albert refuses his rates-to defray,
Alleging excuses which call forth oijr laugh ter,

An overtaxed people who stillhnvc to. pay,
"Will rate him— "t nothing —i'or ever hereafter,

AX ANDOVIMt IMTTV ,
pnDj rATr .D to mi.s.s'.s. m:\vis, ni ciiom.s, and head . '

I'll sing you a modern song
That w;is made hy a modern pate,

Of tUvuo iollv eo\nn\Usionevs , ¦ .
IVI10 lived on Hits poor 's estate ;

And cut and drank , and paid their way ¦ .
With many a parish rate,

M'hile a tlruulcc-n master ;;«ve relief
To the paupers at their ;;ate! ;

Three elieers for thu three commissioners,
" Kisgs"of tho modern time.

Their hall so fine was hung around
With 'Poor Law manifestoes ,

And rules anil regulations,
For i) itchiii £ into pauper foes!

And there their worships sat at case,
With what consciences, heaven knows

And inwardly pvayoi that the master would give
Each pauper a bloody nose!

]»iko thre e {cmfcr-hcnrtctl gentlemen ,
Ccuimissionu rs of the modern tlnifc!

When winter old brough t frost and cold
They opened house to all ;

With courses thre e they fed the great,
With bones they fed the small !

Not' was thu houseless wanderer
Ere driven from the door,

Though , once within , he was twenty times
Worse oil" than he was before !

All along of the three'cominissioncrs
Christians of the modern time!

But fraud, though sweet, must end at last,
And sura the hour is nigh;

And every Poor Law case proclaims
The olVieinl life must die!

They 'll lay them dnwn reluctantly—
Cive up oll'iee with a sigh,

While paupers glad dance round their couch,
Aud curse the charity

Of the three I'oor Law commissioners,
S.imnritiins of tlic modern time!

Sow surely this were better far
Than ::II the new parade

Of oakum picking—crushing bonos—
Ami starving what CSod made:

And much more economical
Since poor-rates must be paid

To let them have the benefit
For whom the rate was made,

And not the three commissioners,
Or any of th eir trade !

Positives and Gomparativks.—1. A basin ol'Scotdi
oatmeal is thick, but the head of a fuol is thicker.
2.. Anything tart is a sharp affair, but a churchwarden
who steals the parish funds is a sharper. «. Juggcro
naut is a very idol gentleman, but Dr. Johnson wrote
for an Idler. " -1. When the heat is at ."I Oft degrees, it
is a warm, day, but old women of cooks will tell you
that a saucepan is a warmer. 5. A man who is
losing his senses is a strange individual, but ive have*
seen "Mr. Mac-ready act the part of a Srsamjcr. G. A.
Yarmouth bloater is .»«?«,' but a, psalm-book is a,
psalte r. 7. A chesnut horse is a bveu.ii animal, but a
baker's oven is a browner. S. A puncheon of spirits
is frequently a rum articl e, but "a large glass is a
rummer.

A Fact prom YAXKEK-LAm-r-'i'hc following con-
versation is said to have taken place between Mrs.

, of New York , and her- maid :—" Leah , bring;
me sonic water with the ciurl taken oil'." " Yes,
ma'am, directly," " Lcari, what on earth k«;ps
you ?" " I've been looking ever tincc for the chill,
ma'am, and I can't find it."—This reminds us of-the
boy sent to boil some- eggs soft ; when questioned
what detained him, lie answered, " Rot the things,
it aint no use, they won't boil soft ; I've beeis,at them
more nor an hour, and tho more 1 biles 'em ihe harder;
they gets."

A llEruDiA'/oii Extra.—A far-west man , who hail
liis newspaper biH sent from Boston , veplicd, "I
never ordered the paper; and if I diUj 1 nave paid foe
it; and if I have not paid for it, I aever will, 'cos j t's
now run out of date." ¦: 

^ ,-€?'%&} "-•> -
Give a Reason.—Phrases which did^ell-ehbwgV: lY

formerly, now only excite r. sneer : it doejnot -36 to ;.i :
talk to the operatives aboiifc '•' our puvc aadjap6stolical - :
church,*' and our " glorious constitution :tkey.baToSiV?
no rcspoet for either * but onp mus^t'̂ pfliglMsc^»ground, and show t*at our object is notlanrcsevvg ^
particular institutions, so nmoh as to jophoifuvitenial ^vT
principles, which arc in groat danger/of @ih^iqtor> tt-kdisrepute, because oi' the vices of ttS^iiati^;̂
which prQftg* to escwpiity thvra,-^^r^s*f "p&v

Belmtus*

^̂
l^^SffS^ ŜS

tjgj . of thc lami li/ JJir aiii .  "* ,*. - w rumOured, isS^WiSSSM^S-*.̂ '
35^™»fiSSfK. second ^d last
. t "Bjron quitted ^"̂ g atteilded by William

time, on the *̂ StoMto yeoman Mfl page of
:ggf. ftSKS? wfoa i«« a Smss valet"

MEMOIRS OF AN UMBRELLA — B y G. II.
Ro»wkll. Taut III. London : E. Mackenzie,
HI , "L'leot-street.
This story becomes more and more interesting. In

tlio present part is a comic song, enti tled " Tlie Cap-
tain of the Guard," composed by Mr. Hodwell. Tho
illustrations by P1117, aro excellent. -We have no
room for extracts, but we advise thfr reader to
make his acquaiutauco. with the work and ju dge ibr
himself.

hk»,y** ' " iViVwiftii 'lTiThp ^iir«fe |ynnTr*' ~""**" l**—-̂ *~"'"*~ ^wMn
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EREWASH VALLEY 'EXTENSION,

¦ THE PRESENT GAMBLING MANIA.
ITS PARALLEL IS THE TULIPOiTANIA 01' 1C31.
"Wiiex first the Northern Star drew attention to

the vising mania foi* " gambling" in llailway shares,
a«d predicted the direst consequences both to con-
siderable nunibcrs of the parties directl y engaged in
it , and to the mition at large from the derangement
in the money-market sine to follow on such transac-
t ions it was set down by many as " a foolish croa ker"
who was sounding alarm without cause. But a very
few month s have'psscd. .over since then ; and now
yeu cannot cast the eye in any direction, that you do
not sac alarming evidence of the truth and foresight ot
the Sta r's warnings and observations. "Where is
there now a " best possible public instructor" to be
found that is not preparing the public for that derang-
inn- re action which, we pointed out as a certain conse-
quence of the measures then initiated , even while
there was yet time to have prevented them , had
there been courage enough in the administration to
Ti-npple with the incipient difficulty and nip it in
the bud. But now; now that "the " mania has been
allowed its full growth! now that it lias attained its
full strength ,. and is somewhat on the wane ; now
that It has spread its contaminating influence tlu-ough-
OUt all society ; now that it has sucked in hundreds
of parties, who at the time we spoke, looked upon the
gambling practice, with horror ; now, that it has
made certain of all tlie mischief it can effect , the everl
ready and wholly-honest press of England is gene-
rally soundin g the note of alarm, and warning the
41 reckless speculators" of the tremendous conse-
quences that await them. ' For speaking in time,
when these evil consequences might have been pre-
vented or guarded against, the Norther n Star was
dubbed a ' "croak er: " for speaking now, when the
mischief 'is- done—when the warning! can be of no
sort of possible earthly.use ; for speakin g now,- when
all power of prevention is gone, and when even the pos-
sibility of guarding against the awful consequences of
the gambling infatuation hag departed ; for speaking
now, under sucli consequences, the press of ..England
is acquiri ng a character for " wisdom." for ^.fore-
sight,", and ; for " truthfulness" enough 1 to make it,
like our whole blessed.order;of things,—" tko envy
of surrounding nations and the admiration of the
Wbrld/;,. ; ,. ; ., :; , : ; • , -, ; . . .

'
. ¦„ v; :; : ¦

./ For.the last few, weeks we have been somewhat
silent 

¦¦¦¦spectat ors of : the . gambling , •transactions,
UaVj ng repeatedly tittered the warning; ¦¦ having re-

peatedly traced the .[operation of the mania up to its
climaxj and shewn the 'tremendous consequences
sure to 'follow; having put our numerous cautions on
record , wo left the matter without further public
notice, to watch the deyelopeineut of that which we
had done our best to crush in the shell ; but which
the "cheat statesman" how in power dared not to
tackle, for fear of upsetting the whole of our " stock"-
based system. That , doyelopement we have now
seen :: and we are constrained' to confess that lively
as the d anger appeared ia ^respective to us ; all-
engulphing as the mania threatened to be, the reality
lias far exceeded the most gloomy picture of its extent
that the mind was][then able to form. At the pre-
sent moment we have schemes afloat—companies
formed—shares taken , and "selling" at a premium,
for projects which require for their realization u"-
tvard i of £700,000,000 of money ! There has been
" subscribed" by the reckless spectators and
gamblers a sum of money to provide Jaciiities for
transit , equal to the Rational lAcr of England ,
which it is notorious there is not money enough in
the whole world to liquidate! Oi course the reader
will fully understand the meaning of the term "sub-
scribe," as* applied , to Railway and other gambling
projects. It docs not mean that the mono}1 has been
poid-but onl y 'PROMISED : and he will hard ly
need to be reminded'th at in these tilings there is
avast diii'erence between "promise" an d performance.
The Bank of England " promises" to p.-ij - all Us notes
" on demand ;" while it is notorious that it could
not, even now when it has such-a sioclc of bullion in
its coffers, meet one-half of its engagements were it
called on. To, expect that the " subscribers" of
the £700,000,000 for Railwa y purposes at home and
abroad ,, could realize in practice half of what they
have promised, or even one seventh of it , is tu be very
innocent of puliiicai and economical , kiiowicdye indeed.
Why, if the infatuated droiimin! >s of the least san-
guine speculator could -be realized , the National I>i:j :t
would he ajica-l-ite merc'i' , which we should be silly to
esvve fov. ]f there wi\s anvlli 'ms; like £700,000,000
of unemployed cap ita l in the country, ready to
be " subscribed" - in Je.«s than two or even five years
for the formation of Railways, we could pay off the
D'kkt ,- without difficult y or derangement to any one
'?i nterest," in less th an ten years. And yet, is it
not as notorious as that the sun shines at mid-day
that to pay the- interett of this said 1>kist only, has
plunged the nation into dangers and difficulties un-
heard of before in t he h istory of states ? Is it not
notorious that the exaction of £00,000,000 annually
for the interest of the Debt, ami lev the Establish-
ments which that Debt renders necessary, lm Rumbled
us, as a people, before the world ; has tied our hands
on our backs, and forced us to tamely put up with
insults and. wrong from itll the " strong" powers of the
earth ? There is France in Algeria, bombarding
Mogadorc—making war on the Emperor of Moitocco
—engaged in a series of conquests which will mate-
rially interfere with our "interests :" and yet we
dare not say "muff," but are compelled to look
inactivel y on the " war of extermination ," "free"
only to indul ge in the forlorn hope that the bar-
barous hordes led on by Abd-i:i.-Kadj :h will be power-
ful enoug h to drive the " conquering' hosts" of
France into the sea. There is -Texas— annexed to
our most powerful RIVAL,—the United Stales : and
this, too, in suite of the t hroats and bluster ol
Mexico, OUIv "ally" whom ive are bound by
treaty to aid ; and in spite, too, of the threats in Eng-
land , when annexation was first prop osed, that the
Yaukies should " not ha pcr.nhtcd to accomplish
their object." But th ere Texas is,—ANNEXED !
The Oregon territory is already occup ied ! The
Caifoniins arc set on , and the preliminary prepara -
tions eiynjjed in for another annexation! Mexico
itself is in imminent danger of passing into the hands
of the " Great Republic ;" and here we are, tied up
—boun d hand-and-foot together with tiik jj kbt, and
incapable of doing more tiian utter quiet despiiiring
grumblings , against the acts which tarnish our
"national glory" and rcd«:c the nations! power.
Should we remain thus passive, had we so many hun-
dreds of mill ions of iii.-einj.loyotl capital in I he Jantl ,
us oul1 Railway promoters have •' subsei'.bcd V
Should we let tub dv.bt crush us into the earth—
humble cur pride—make our biili-frogcdness lick the
very dust, had we the means at command that these
"men of lik'tnl" Imvc inaiic themselves " nq-onn-
hie'' (!) for ? Should wo present t!;e humiliating
spectacle of a nation hi " periodical"' ruin ; wi t h
manufactures prostrate ; with traders in the Gazette ;
with wi.r.;-;u-oplo starving ; with every tenth man a
pauper ; with gaols abound hi g; with crime increas-
ing six times over in fifty years, while the population
lisa not doubled : should we present this spectacle
before the worl d, as a cor.sequence of ouk debt, 'had
we the millions amongst us timfc t!su Railway mad-
fulks hav e put down on paper ? If there had been
/j «//of the means in the country those folks have
PLEDGED themselves to produce, would Sir
iloDEur 1'eej, have proclaimed in the face
of day that the limits of taxing the p roducer
(from whom all wealth si'uiXGs) had been passed ;
and that it was now impossible to wring the
£G0,000,0.'O a-ycair out ot liiin ; and that therefore
those who had " aceuimil.-.ted" wealth must give up
a portion to enable theirs to retain the rcss ? Lut
why pursue the inquiry further ? The PLEDGES
that have been made are but the acts of madmen,
madly engaged in: pledges which ib is utterly im-
possible to redeem even to a seventh degree : and
pledges of which the non-fulfilment , as well as the
fulfilmen t (were that possible) is equally sure to
bring ruin upon hundreds of thousands, and paral yse
nil the productive energies of the country.' The
nation will have dearl y tu pay for the reckless pranks
of those whom the law ough t to have restra ined.

1ms iias evei' been, the case—the result—from all
former national manifestations of the gambling pro-
pensity. The present is i.ir from being the first occa-
sion of the sort ; and our governors have therefore
no excuse lot1 not having nipped it in the bud , other
than that the whole supcrstnictiuv of State is built
on a, gambling foundation ; and that to interfere
would be to * endanger tlie entire social fabric. If
there had been no experience to appeal to, as to THE
EFFECTS whi ch nation al gambling are certain to
produce , the inact ion of Sir Rohkist Teel would
have been more defensible than it is.: but with the
" light of other days", before his eyes : with history
in his hands ; with his own experience to appeal to,
his conduct , in relation to the present rage for
gamblin g, charged as he is with the destinies of this;
industrious and endeavouring people, is really '
crimixal, and affords of no defence other than that
above sot. forth . Had he not the experience of
1835 and of 1S25 to guide him ? Was lie-not an1
actor on the political stage at both periods ?!
Could ho have forgotten the awful consequences
on both these occasions, from the gambling manias
then set in ? "Was it possible for the years of gloomy
depression , with their SWING FIRES-their rioti
—their mutes—their insolvencies—their "ruina-
tion -their." calling on God to put an end to uncni
durable sufferings before morning ;" was it possible
for .Sir Robem Peel to have forgotten all these
thin gs? Had he not the 'history of the South Sea
bubble within his reach ? Could he Lave lacked ini
formation , as to ivha t has been the conseojience ojf
former "manias" to obtain fortunes without pro-
ductive industry, had he taken trou ble to seek for
it? -And with such , information in . his hands, was
he not a pusillanimous minister not to try to save his
count ry from the dire in f lictions certain to be entailed
if the incipient mania were : allowed to clevelope
itself? The pica that he dare not do so, for fear of
" upsetting the whole apple-cart" of Government, is
a splendid testimony as to Us stabili ty, tmi of the
righteous foundation on which it is grounded ! :

The " fa ll infliction ," however, we are doomed to
bear. Full play has been accorded to the gambling
bubble speculations of the day ; and the full taJc oi
" consequences" we must endure. , What those will
really .be^—how heiavy and how devastating,—time
alone can reveal. -But some idea may Jbe formed from
looking .£«<$;at what lias been tho result from
similar, ca'iiees.lcss cs{pji§iTeIy applied, '" , " • ' ;
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' The mania for gambling seems to hare periodic
developcments in ditferent portions of the civilised
world. In England we have had a pretty full share
of it, at the times and occasions enumerated above,
and also in our lottehies, which were eventually
suppressed by Jaw out of a pretended regard to the
national character of ou.1 people. America alto ha 9
l«ul her share : and her.shave of CONSEaUENCES
tooy both in doprceialion of property, 'and in depre-
ciation of national character. REPUDIATION «¦
thenatund offfprii u/ of gaming. To talk of " honour"
in relation to a gamester, is to confound truth with
falsehood * '• Light is not more opposed to dai'kne$s
than is all gaining to honour and rectitude. The
very foundation of gaming is rotten —di shonest.
Gaming is the chance of obtaining, or losing that for
which no equivalent is or can be given . Tliis is in
its very nature nefarious—dishonest. So universally
is" this Inoivn and . felt to be the case, even by the-
most infatuated of gamblers, that they will not par t
with their losings, if  all chance of gaming tlicui lack
again has passed away! Let the game bejbut run
out—and all chance of winning gone ; au^'̂ rbur ve-
riest gambler will REPUDIATE ! And w|||jioul (!
lie not ? The very princi ple that justifies l|î ©Ci)i-
ance of the " birthright of his brother," wiiiioMa'ai
giving "a mess of potto ne" hi exchange, vr'ut'justify
his refus al to be stripped of all he possesses, withou t
any equivalent from the stri pper. Nay, in relation
to ''ho nour," and "honesty," and "moralit y," the
refusal is by far more honourable than the acquies-
cence. It is true that such a cottisc is a direct in-
fringement of the " Jaws of gaming ;" and provi s the
man a scoundrel who resorts to it, aft er he lias sub-
scribed to these laws—and , by his acceptance of
" winnings ," pledged himself to abide by"tli cm : but
of this tiij : camksteu is not entitled to complain.
Before a man can engage in gaming trniiEfielioiis afc.
all , he must, be scoimdrclmd in nahire: and if a scorn.--
drcl acls as a. scoundrel is expected to act, and as
his nature prompts him , it is not for. other scoun-
drels to taunt him and reprove—but it is lor honest
men to try . to mend tJie whole batch.

Perhaps the most interesting as well as the most
instructive lesson as to the course oi" national gam-
in?, arid its tleiiioi -nlkiiig consequences, is given by
Bkckmaxx, in his history of the TvMpomania ol' iho
seventeenth century. Many people of the present
day are not aware that the mania for pambliii"
fixed itself id that period on the harmless Tulip with
equall y as great avidit y as it has now fixed itself on
Railway schemes, or as it did in the beginning of i!< e
eighteenth century on the South Sea bubble. Y<ut
such is the fact : and in the history of thatpa ii il we
may trace our present course—and antici pate some
of the consequences sure to flow out of the present
enormous ilevelopement ef the evil.
" The Tulip," says Dhckma.n.v, which is of no far-

ther use than to ornament gardens ; which is ex-
ceeded in beauty by many other plants,' niui whose
dnraiicn is short ar.il very preca rious, Ixc'inc in (ho
middle of the . seventeenth century, tj ie olyet-t o/ ' ;t
trade such as is not to be met with in (he hision- of
commerce, and by which its price rose above that of
the most precious metals. This Insi 'ie w«s not carried
on throughout all Europe. Inifc in sonic cities of tlie
Netherlands ; particularl y AuiKt erdMu , llsuivlcin ,
Utrecht , Alkmar , I.eydon , Rotterdam , F.iikhuyseu ,
and Mectleiiblick ; and rose to tho greatest height in
the years 1C3-1-5-G and 7. For a root of the species
called " viceroy," the af ter-mentioned articles ,
valued as below expressed,' were agreed to be deli-
vered :—

1- Jortus
" Two lasts of wheat ... •}¦}$
" J-'curdo. vye ... ... 5/iS
" Four (at oxen ... -ISO
" Ei;:!it fat swine yj i )
" Tlelvc fat slieep.. ' ... 1:10
".Two hogsheads of wine ... Y0
" Fosr tons of beer ffl
" Two cm. luit'.er ]«Ji
" One tlioii sand lbs. of cheese ]'2O
" A comp'cie bed .;. ... mo
" A Ruit ofi'I(i( .!ii.s ... ... SO
" A silver beaker ... ni)

" Total for  one Tulip  ... 2,500!"~

" Tuli ps were afterward s gold according to the
weight of the roots. Four hundred perits—(a weight
less than a grain)—of tlie tuli p 'Admiral Lwfkcn ,'
ci;st -i.-iOO iiorins. Tho species Semper Augustus,
often sold for 2000 florins ; and it once happened that
there were only two ' roots of it to be had , th e one at
Amsterdam , the other at Haarlem. For a root oL!
this species one agreed to give -i.OOO florin?, together
with a neiv-carri age, two grey horses, and' ft complete
harness. Another agreed to giv? twelve acres of
land for a root. Those who had not ready money,
promised their mcvcablc and immoveablc- goods,
house and lands , cattle and clothes. The trade, is
which 00,000 .rc.oiii.vs wichf, somkti.mi:s ci.kvkkd ix
o.ne iinsTi!,ivtis followed 'not only by mercantile people,
but a lto by the first nobkmai, citizens of every descrip-
tion, medumks, seamen, fa rmers, turf-di ggers, chhnnoh
sweeps, footmen, maid-serva nts, and old clothes ivomen.
AT FI RST EVERY ONE WON, AND NO ONE
LOS T. Some of the poores t people gained in a few
months houses, coa ches and horses, and figurid awoy
Uf a the first characters in the land, hi every town
some tavern was selected , which served as a 'Change,
where high "and low traded in flowers, and confirmed
their bargains with the most sumptuous entertain-
ments. They for med lau-s f or tkanselvcs, and k-.d
notaries and clerics."

The object of these speculations , however, had no-
thing to do with the desire to possess or cultivate the
plant ; ii was a mere gaming ron mosbv , and tota lly
u nconnected with the feelings which prompted the
'first purchasers . It was a theme which drove the
grave, the prudent , the ponderous Dutchman as wiM
as over dll the S.nith. Sea babble his more excitable
and less calculating brothe r, John Bull. " A specu-
lator," continues our authority, "often offered and
paid largo sums for a root which he never received,
and novot1 wished to receive. Another sokl root*
which he never possessed or delivered. Oft did a
nollem-im purchase of a chimney-sweep tulips to tin
amount of 2,000 f lorins, and sold them at the same time
to a far mer ; and neither the nobleman, chinwc<i-̂ ip,
nor far mer, had roots in their possession, or wided to
2) osscss them. Before the tulip season ms over, move,
roots were sold and purchased , bespoke and pvoimsevl
to be deliver ed, than in all probability wove to be.
found in the gardens of Holland ; and wUcn ' Semper
Augustus' was not to be had, which happened twice,
no species was oftcner purchased and sold. In the
space of three years, more than 10,000,000 iiorins
were expended in this trade in only one town in
Holland."

To understand , this gambling traffic it may be

necessary to give the following illustration. A
nobleman bespoke of a merchant a tulip-root , to be
delivered in six months, at the price of 1,000. florins.
Suppose that at the end of that time, the price had
risen to 1,500 florins ; in that case tlie nobleman did
not wish to have the 'tulip—but tlie merchant paid
him 500. florins. If the price was fallen , so that a
root could be purchased for S00 florins, the nobleman
paid to the merchant 200 florins. In all these cir-
cumstance, however, no one ever thought of deliver
ing the roots for of receiving them. In p roportion as
more gained by this traffic , mokb ksgaokd is «: a"J
thosewhohad money to pay to oncsoon had money to re-
ceive of another; as at faro—one loses on one card, and
wins on another. The whole trade was a game at
hazard, as the Mississippi trade was afterwards, a««l

as stock-jobbing is at present. High and low-priced
tulips were procured , that the rich and poor might
gamble with tliem. Whoever is surprised that such
a traffic should become general needs only to reflect
upon what is done where lotteries are established, &y
which trades are of ten neglected and even abandoned,
because-a speedier niove of getting fo rtunes is fj ointed
out. In short the tulip-trade may very well serve to
explain stock-iobbing., , ,, - ,

At leng th, however,,THIS TRADE FELL OF. A
SUDDEN. Among such'a number of commits, max*
weij e brokex. ' MANY HAD ENGAGED TO
PAY' MORE THAN THEY WERE ABLE.
The whole stock of the adventurers was consumed

T l-IE- lNOiffiiERiN SSTAU.
' SATUHDAY, 0CT0EEIU8, 1S«.
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mOCEDALE,- BLACKBURN. AND EASTLAN-
IasS^cti

ok railway company.
-" '
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[pioVJSlOXAIXT BEGISTEKED.] •

^tfe ift ft '"?*
PRO VISIONA L COMM ITTEE. -

<3 II Uandereon, Esq.. Upper-Clapton, Director of
'tieSontli Midland Uai!w«y Company. _

Charles Dickson Archibald, Esq., t.R.S., F-S.A.,
Tbrk-tenacc, Recent s-park, and ) \  alney, Director
of the Trent Valley Railway Company.

TVilliam Ueaii, Esq., Tula-hill.
IVSlism 15ereiford, Es'j., M.P., 77, Tall Mall, Lon-

dun, Director of the Thames Valicy llailway Com-
panv. • ¦ /

Hoa. Augustus Bsrkcly, Bcrkely-housc, Spring-gar-

"Wiliiaia BJanford, Esq., Director of tlie Shropshire
^Mineral llaihvay CV.nipany% 

¦ ¦ - ¦
Jo3n Bloor, Esq., i uwiury, btaironlshire, Director

ef the TcaiJ a'~d Dove Valley, the DcriiV, Gains-
bjraugli, and Great Griuisby Junction, the Slicf-
l̂ U, Lcitb, and Potteries, and the - SliropsLire
Uinural Railway Conjpariy.

1Yj2iain "Vv alkcr BoUerili, Swallaw-liouse, 33urnly,
J)ii«ctor of the Vvolverhaiiipton, Chaster, and
JJIrkcnlicjid, Juuciicu, and the 1'ork and ltengor
junction Railway Companies.

Ciaries LmdicT, Et:<x., Director of the Trent Valicy
¦Continuation, and «f the Manchester aud liirmiug-
Jiaui Continuation llaiiway Companies. ,

Joseph Brawn, Esq., Director of the Oxford, South-
ampton, iiosport.and Portsmouth, aiid of the South
and Midland Railway CoKij-aaics,

XtiulsBucklanc], Esq., Lords', Director of the Jlan-
cbester and ltncby Uailway Company.

Tiiomas Bvroai, Esq., Wi-au, Dhcctor of the Liver-
pool and* Leeds Direct, the KelgWy, Halifax and
SlnddcrsSild, the Ycrk'and Lancaster, the Stafford-
shire Potteries, and the Uu-by aud Derby llailway

lViiS2
a
Bvrom, E>q., Oidham, Director ofr the Old-

aam Districts, tiw Livc-rpooi aad Leeds D:rcct, the
Birkcnhcad aud Jlalvlsead Junction, aad the Liver-
j»3ol, Preston. audJvoilh Union Junction Rail way
Companies. „, ,» ,,

Edirard CaJinan, Esq., Westbpnrnc-house, Sneft eld,

^Directcr of the Isk- of E\?, Viisbech, and Lincoln-
shire ; of tiie Greit Grifiisiir and Lincolnshire;
and of the Direct Western Railway Companies.

¦ffilliam CpJdwell, Esq., Ince Hall, near Wigan, Di-
rector of the Staffordshire Potteries Railway.?, the
York and Lancashire, the Liverpool and Leeds
Direct, and the Kcigh'.ey, Halifax, and Xiudders-

' field Railway Coiapauies.
"Wiiiia n Campbell, Esq.,Tairfidd, Ayrsliire.
lUeaanl Garpciitcr, Esq., Magistrate ot Mi«Kile-

ses, Deputy-Chairman of the Warwick and Wor-
cester ; and Director; of the Taw Vale ' Railway
Coaif-anies.

Hdv/IL'^IL Ciindas Polo, -ALA-. TLoetor of fiad-
bDurne and iMaL'gentiii. Derbyshire.

John 'Churchill, Esq., Director of the Manchester
and Birmingham Continuation Kailway Company.

JMsjor Jiursa CoGpcr, .Wararavo, He'j lj-oii-Tfcsunes.
Dircetcr of the South aud Midlands, aud Thasties
Yaliev Railways Coinpav.ies.

- Samuel* Walker Cox, Esq., Bread vale, Derbyshire,':
Director of the 'lean ana Dove Valley and of the
Thames Valicy Railway Companies.

TfilHam:' Thomas Cox, Esq., Spordon, Derbyslihc,
Director of the Tcan aud Dove Valley Railway
Company.

JohnDeuiiis, Esq., Diicctcr of the "West Midlands,
and ol* the TJisaacs Vaiity llailway Companies.

John -Aicock Disun, E-?q., Uarnly, Dircci-jr of the
Xeeds aad Liverpool and of the lludtieriSeld,

v-?Ialifax, Rcit*:by Railway Couipanies.
Hcnrv Dadsoa, Esq., SisffoikJiouse, Tuisc-hiSL
Col. llabest Djug-as, Director of the hondon and

JJirmlnghnm Extcsision, aad of the Trent Valley
XJontinuiitiun Kaiiway Companies.

The Rt. llou. Lord Dnuuoync, Director of the Thames
Tjuley Railway Csr.ipany.

TtTamer Evrart, E?q., -i, l>rie!c-eonrfc, Temple, Dircc-
inv of the Great Le3:!s aud London Direct, tho
liverpool and London Direct, aud the Exeter, Par*
Chester, aud Wcyaiouth llailway Couspauies.

Sir James Evrc, Lower Ih'ouk-strect.
Capt. Seth K. Eisher, Director of the South anil

JlIidLmtU an& of the Lundc-n aud Binuiugham Ex-
"tensioa Railway Companies.

17. T. Fraser, Esq., Jlanchestcr-square. Director of
the Manchester nni llaghy llaihray Company.

John Grant, Esq., Nortiiauipton, Director . «f the
-SlaneLester, Jiunily, Settle, aud Carlisle Direct
^Railway Gornpaav.

Lient Co!. Sir L. Grant, K-C.B.. 31, Ilarley-strect.
Sir Andrew Pcliett Green, Director of the Hull and

"Diineaster Railway Ctininany.
Sr.nrael liaines, Esq., Chad-house, EJghaston, Di-

rector of the South Stai&nyriw; of the Oxford,
^Southampton, Gosport, and Portsmouth ; of the
-London an<l Biraiinsham Extension, and Nortu-
"ampton, Dsrcntpy. and Warwick ; and of the
ilanchestc-r and Birininaiifm Cuuttauatiou, and
"Wclsli Jnnctiua IUi-iwav- Coaipanies.

F. J. llaU, Esq., ' Torrisgtoa-sqsarc, London ; the
;<Jrange, Alfretsn; Director ot t'uc Bldeford aud
Tavistfiek itailwav Conipanv.

S. C. Hall, Esq., F.S.A., -Inner Temple, Director of
-¦tlie Great London asd LsccU Dircc-t, aad of the
"TLanu-s Valley Raihvay Csmnanies-

Ecbcrt Ilaaimcrsley, Esq., JiCck, Director of- the
Ala-.clesneld aud Liclifieid liai way.

Frederic Hewitt, Esq., Ciapham, .Surrey, Director
of the Great Western, Southern, and Eastern
Counties, and of tac Leek and Mansfield Railway
Companies.

<Jcorge Price Iliii, E-q., GavenLrac-housc, II::mp-
stead, Director or tue TLauies Valley Railway
Company.

Roger lIolinswnrtL, Esq., EirniiHgij am, Director of
tlie Ti'i;;.t Valley ¦ Coniinuatieu Rail way Company.

Ilciity Holroyil, Esq., Buraiy, Director of the Wul-
vevhaiBptoa, Chester, and Eirkeuhcad -J auction
Railway Company.

3ohn Dodjrlas ifopkins, Esq., Director of the London
•and Birmingham Estc«»«a, and of the Stuitbrd-
shire Potteries Railway Companies.

AbrJiam Howe, Esq., SfceiiielU, Director of tho Great
Grimsbv and SheSield Railway Company.

"W. Hushes OuSues, Esq... F.S.A., F.L.S., &e , Aj -
dcrwan of London, Chairman of the birkenhead,
Chester, Jl»id, llnaabon, ar.d Yale of 3v!anj:ollen ;
of tiie Leek and Manstield ; and of the Great
"Western, S-.rataem, aud Eastern Counties Rail-
Tvav Conipanies.

Sir William Baeoa Johnston, Bnrt., Hilton, Abcr-
<leenshh-c, and Parthenon Glnb, Hegcnt-sticet.
Director of the Giiepsiow and Forest of Dean am!
Gloucester Rai'way Co«ipauies.

Frederick I. Jones, Esq., Lineolu's Inn, Director of
the Warwick ar.«l Worcester, Staffordshire Pot-
teries, and South, and Midlands - Railway Gom-
-panics.

Sir. Alderman Kelly, Director of the London and
Birmingham Extension, and of the West Midland¦ llailway Companies.

Thomas Kid'ey, M.D., Sheffi eld, Director of the Di-
rect Western Railway Company.

Charles George Knox, Esq., Old-square, Lincoln's
Inn.

"William Law, Esq., Director of the Shropshire
Mineral Railway Companies.

Cfear^e Lawton, Esq., DatchJcy's, Esses, Director of
ilie South Midland and Seutli Union, aad oi'
Thames Valley Railway Companies.

Rev. llichard Lea, Rector of Darky Dale, Derby-
shire.

Taomas Leaf Esq., Cambridge-terrace, Hyde-park.
SrepJsen Lewis, Esq , Director or' the South Wales

Railway Company.
TVilliam Aiexsuder Long, jun., Esq., Ivinji?wood-

Ji ikc, Wottoii-unlL-r-E-Jije, Director of the Erefcer,
Dorchester. and Weyiaouth llailway Company.

John Lord, Esq., Stahdisli Hall, near Wigan, Di-
rector of the Liverpool and Leeds Direct, the
Ivesdily, Halifax, and nuddersfieW, and of the
lilackburn, Chorlcy, aud Liverpool Railway Com-
panies!

"Wiliigm Margetson, Esq., Strcatliam.
5Qenry Blair Mayue, Esq., 11, Wilton-street, Gros-¦ "Tenor-square.
36hn Mollady, Esq., Marble Hall, Wanvick, Director
J of the London and Birmingliam Extension, and of
-'. the Exeter and Weyroeutirilailway Companies.
fPeter Morrison, Esq., PrinceVstreet, Bank, London,
- . Director of tlie 'f liames Valley Railway Company.
Robert William Kettervilk', Esq., Cruise Rath,
\ County Meath, and SackviUe-strect, Dublin.
Jonn Gebt?e Norbury, Esq., JIancetta-housc, Ather-

^ stone, Director of tlie Thames Valley Railway
• XJorapany. -
iHcary Gerard Ohrly, Esq., Director of the South

-and Midlands, and of the Oxford and Worcester
Extension llailway Companies

:BcBJsmin CTrreira, Esq., 8, Upper Hyde Pjrk.¦ £ti-eet, Director of the Thames Valley Railway
£ojupany. :

<Jcocge Parbury, E<q., Russell-square, Director of; the Leeds and Carlisle Railway Company.
-Lewis Pocctk, E^q., Director of tlie Southampton,
: iklanehcstcr, and Oxford Junction Railway
-The-Rev. John Poole, M.A., Mansfield.
John Rawson, E?q., Stoney Royd, Halifax, Director¦ of llosaincl's Great Ivorthern of Pranee ; of the1 Mancucstcr,, Liverpool,'and¦¦Great North of Eng-
: „ Jand ; and of the.Liverpool and Leeds Railway:;_ Coinpahies. '
.-David R ltoss, Esq., ALP. Chairman of the Belfast,;- . and Director of the London and Manchester Rail-"_

t
wa5"Companies. v . ; ;:;

f ^Vp&***&, Esg!,34,Dorset-place; Dorsefc-square,
^ ^^^tor

otthe 
Oxford and Worcester Extension

"'V^'̂ y Company.- ; : .- , -, ':' -, . , r

^^W^
:E
^-'\Wred-Placev Salfold, Director of

WHiiahi . Sloane, Esq.,. Wimpolc^trcet. Cav«n«J»sli-
squaro, Director, of the South and Midlands Rail-
way, and Belfast, Larne, and Biillymcna Rail way
Companies. ¦_ • . . - ,. . . . .. ,.. .. .. ,.

James Smallpagc, Esq.,,Green Bank,i.Buralcĵ  iDi-
rector <.f the Wolverhanipton, CheBter, and liir-
kcnlicad Raihvay Company. : ; . ','.' .' '.. . '.:

Henry Taylor, E:q., Wigan, Director of the Liver-
pool and Leeds Diw-ct, the Keighly, Halifax, and
lluJdcrefield , tlie York .and .Lancashire, and.the
Cheltenhitni, Oxford,' and London Railway Com-
panies. ". ' . ' . . . ¦

Wil lihin II. Terrell, Esq., Stone-buildings, lAncaln's
Ii;n, Director of the Hull and Doiicaster 'llail-way
Company. . . . . '

William Thornton, Esq., Berkeley-street, Poitraan-
square.

Thomas Hammond Tooke, Esq., Director o£ the
Bideford and Tavistock, and Loiidon and Birjning-
•liara Extension Railway Companies:!"'. . ' . :

Sir [William Twysdeh, Bart., Portnian-square, Dor-
set-street, Director of . the Chcpstow and Porest
of ..Dean and Gloucester Junction Railway Com-
pany.

Joseph Underwood,. Esq., Blaekhcath Park and
Norwich, Director of the . Oxford and Worcester
Extension Railway Company.

C. Waiw, Esql, Willesden , Director of the Worcester
and Waruick Railway Company. •

Robert Watkius, Esq., Director of the ' Oxford,
Southam pton, Gosport, and Portsmouth 'Railway
Companies. ; ¦ . - '

Sanmcl Watkins, Esq., Forest II ill. - ¦"
W. A. Wilkinson, Esq., Director of the Wareney

Valley and Great Yarmouth Railway Company.
B. B. Williams, Esq., Wyndham-place, Bryaissuine-

sqaare, Director of the Direct London and Man-
chester Railway Companies.

Francis Saclievj-rel Wilinot, Esq., Storfon-by-Da'c,
Derbyshire, Director cf the Tean and Dove'Valley
Railway Company. . ¦ . : . .

Jokn Wiiccllnii, E«q. . :
G. N. Wright, M.*A., Cocd-Coelyn, -Denlilglisliiro,

and Loiisdale-square, London.-JJepiUi i-Chainaan. of,
the West Midlands, and Director of. tho Oxford
and Worcester Rai lway Compauics. :

William Wright, Esq., Thorp-house, Norton, near
Sheffield; Director of the Sheffield , Barnsby, and
WakefieSd Junction Raihvay Companies;

Sir WilHain V/ynn , Maseynewadd, Chainnun of tlie
North Wales, and Director nf the Warwick and
Worcester Railway Companies.

COMMITTEE OF- DIRECTION.
Cliah-man—W. Hughes Hughes, Esq., F.S.A.,

F.L.S., <fcc., Alderman.
Deputy-Chairman—Joseph Brown, Esq.

Sir William Bacon Johnston, lij ut.
G..N. Wright-,-M.A. '
AYillhun Ecin, Esq.
Richard Carpenter, Esq.
Jolm Churchill, Esq.
F. J. Hall , Esq. .
Frederick Ilcwitt, Esq.
Charles George Knox, Esq.
Wiiliani Law, E«-q.
Stephen Lewis. Esq.
AVilliam Shaw. Esq.
Robert Waikins, Esq.
W. A. Wilkinson, Esq.

banker;.
London—The Commercial Bank, Lotlibury.
Derby—The Derby and Derbyshire Bank.
I lochuale—Messrs. Clement lloyds and Son.
Blackburn—The Manchester and Liverpool Banking

Company.
coxsi'LnxG e.voinekrs.

Sir John Macneill.LL.D.. and F.1S.S.
James Thomson, Esq., F.U.S.E., and M.R.I.A.

EXOIXEEr.S.
Wiiliam B. Pilchard. Esq., C.E.
William Thomson, Esq., C.E.

PARLIAMENTA RY AGENTS .
ilesiv?. Dytoa, Hall , Parkcs, aud Coates.

SOLICITOR.
Hull Ten-el!. Esjj., SO, Baiimrhall-street, London.

LOCAL AGENTS.
J. Cressy Hall, Esq.,- Aifreton, Dcrbvshire.
George "Henry Kkliardson Cox, Esq., Spcndou,

Derbysliiro. skghctart.
Stillingflect Lo.ker, Esq.

A SSTJMING tl.e JSTortl:ern Terminus of the Ere-
fx wash Railway as its origin , this Line will pnss
through localities totally unprovided with Railway
accommodation, into the populous manufacturing
districts of Lancashire. It will continue tlio impor-
tant Line from which it borrows the prefi x of its
mine, from Aifreton, in Derbyshire, where it will be
a recipient of tr.-iih'e IVom the Cromford canal—com-
municating with the Ccdnor Iron Works, and obey-
ing the course of the river Dcrwent, and continuing
aloug the Dinting Vale, enter Yorkshire in the
vicinity of Saddk-wcrth. In its course, it will pass
through or near to Matlock, Ashbourne, Glosspp,
Mottram, IlyfisM, aisd Dujkenfield , in roach ing
which puiut ihe Manchester and Shcfiield Railway
will ba inters:ctcd, and the Iluddersfield Canal-
Kailway passed near to the Rcchdale Station of the
Manchester, and Leeds Railway.

It is unnecessary to state here the character of the
country from Rochdale to Elackbam : it will be
sufiieieiit to observe, that it is the scat of those
manufactures to vrhhh England owes her accumula-
ting wealth. Tiie Line will proceed thence through
or near to Whitwarth and Rosscndalc, and fall into
the East Lancashire llailway, in the vicinity of
llasiingdm.

A Branch will be thrown out of the trunk Line,
from the Junction with the East Lancashire Line
near Ilasliiigden, by- Low-Moor and Hacup, to Tod-
morden.

Tiie Erewasli Extension will be the only direct
route from the centre of Derbysbirc to the great
manufacturing towns and chief sea-ports of Lanca-
shire. It will traverse a valley-dfstrict adorned with
the most picturesque scenery, and, at the same time,
rich in mineral produce. It will communicate, later-
ally, with ftvcral trunk Lines of Railway, and will
i:c" fed by no less than live working canals—the
Croinford—the Manchester and Sheffield—the llud-
iiersfield—the Manchester and Leeds—and the Liver-
pool and Blackburn.

To the multiplication of ad vantages which. -inter-
secting Railways and Lines of still-water navigation,
arc compelled to nit'urJ, the throwing out of Branches
from the Line itself, in so many .directions, will add
sttli further powers cf accommodation, and , when the
dense population in the localities traversed is cou-
sidi-red, there h every reason to coiivludc that an
ample remuneration for vested capital will be ob-
taintd.

By following the courses of rivers, which, in this
instaucc, fall in wiih exact direction of the projected
Line, highly favourable gradients arc obtained for a
considerable part of the length : and every other
section of the country, upon a preliminary survey,
ha3 bzen reported as more thau commonly practica-
ble. WiiUe the return for capital cannot be ques-
tioned, and the necessities of the district demand
accommodation, the expenditure must necessarily
fall below the usual amount for works of equal mag-
nitude. -

To identify this project wi ih that of the Erewash
Valley, although not included under, or belonging to
the same Executive, it is proposed to allow Subscri-
bers in that Company shares in the Erewasli Exten-
sion: the number to be regulated by the interest
retained in the elder project.

The Deeds will provide that no Call shall be made
on the Shareholders beyond tlie Deposit now paid,
until the Act cf Parliament is obtained ; and power
will be taken in the Act to allow four per cent, inte-
rest upon all Cails.

Prospectuses, Maps, and Forms, may be hat1 at the
oliices of Hull Terrell, Esq., Solicitor, 30. Basing-
hall-street, London ; (Jr. Cressy Hail , Esq., Solicitor,
Aifreton ; George Henry Richardson Cox, Esq.,
Spondon, Derbyshire ; and the following Share Bro-
kers :;—Mossrs. Timnton and Bush, 26, Austin
Friavs : Mr. T. Uziclli, *75, Old Bvoad-street ; Messra.
Pulley Brothci-s,Shorter's-coui-t,Thrograorton-strc>et,
London; Mi1. V.7. Yvrcn, Preston ; Messrs. Flint and
Tootel, Hull ; Mr. W. Mason, Bradford ; Messrs.
Grayston and Earle, York ; W. Cronicm, Halifax ;
Messrs. T. N. Bnrdwell and Sons, Sheffield ; Mr. S. \
Eyre, Derby ; Mr. T. Boardman, Blackburn ; Mr.
Lemon, Bath ; Mr. Henry Carr, Colchester; Mr.
William Allbutt. Hanlcy.

Applications fur ' shares must be accompanied by
references to a_ Member of the Provisional Commit-
tee—to the Solicitor or Local Agent—to some person !
of known respectability—or to the applicant's banker ]
in London or elsewhere.

Notice.—Ho further applications for shares in this
Company can be received after Wednesday, October
loth.

Offices of the Company, 44, Finsbary-eircus.
FORM OF APPLICATION FOIL SHARES.

To the Provisional Committee of the Erewaslv Valley
Extension, and Rochdale, Blackburn, and East
Lancashire Junction Raihvay Company.

Capital, £1,750,000, inS7,500 shares of .£20 each.—
Deposit, £2 2s. per share.

Gentlemen,—i request you will allot me
shares of £20 eaeh in the above Company, and I
hereby undertake to accept tlie same, or any portion
cf thaltnumboryou may allot me, and to pay the de-
posit of £2 2s. per share on them, as well as all
future Calls, also to sign the Parliamentary Contract
and Subscribers' Agreement whenever requited.

Dated
. Name at full length

Rc-idence
Place of Business (if any)
Profession or Business

Reference •
Profession and Residence cf Referee :

BREWASII VALLEY). -• EXTENSION AND
i .. ROCHDALE,.-BLACKBURN , AND, EAST
i ;:LANCASniRE;;.;JUNCTION .; , RAILWA Y
. company:¦:¦,:'/

¦
,: :•,"= .,:"...;- ':::r: ', ' r : . r

IVT'OTICE .IS .HEREBY iGTVJEK, thal tlie offiees
iy:;.; of-this Cp'nipany arc REMO'VEp to ^4, Fins-
bury-circus.. ;. -. , - v ; ¦; ' : ¦- - .- - ¦'¦¦ ; .• , t • : -:
, '¦ '. - ...V.rV.  By order,; .1 ,:. .'. •., " , :'.| ? ''¦ ;. ..'.' - , .''. . .' .'. ,  Stilli.vcfjxet 'Locker, Sec. '

October: 9, 1S45. .: ; , " . ; > .

;
¦¦

'
¦
¦: /  

'" ¦
:

" TO TAILORS. • ' , ;Vv .-.,• :•
'

By ap-jrobatio.n of Her Most -Excellent. Maj esty Queen
Victoria and Uis ltcyalHighness Prince Albert. .' "¦.

THE LOSDON.aua l'AKIS FASHIONS for Autmiiii
. .'md Winter, 1845 and lS-tC, WadjveaKly' -in October,

bj> READ and Co., 12, Hart.street, Bloomstui-j -squaie,
London ; Btrgcr, Ilolywell-strect, Strand, London, aiid
may be ,hail of all Booksellers . .wbcrcsoeyer. residing; a
very superb Print, representing flic most splendid exhibi-
tion in Europe, an Interior View .of the Culoss.euin)
Rejcent's-iiark, LontJon. This exquisitely e.vecutcd arid
benutifully coloured I'rint will bu accompanied with ifull-
s!zeDrtss,Frock.and Hiding CoatPatteius;also,Patterns
oftiie K*w FdSliionaUc Pullca Frock, ;iM Locomotive
Riding Coats, <"*d an extra fitting Fashionable Waistcoat
Pattern, with every part complc-te, and a full explanation
:of tlie 'manner of cutting and making than ,up; also 9
extra plates, including 3 sectors, 4 for cutting fancy coats,
i for waistcoats, t lie other, for cutting Coat Collar
Patterns, in proportion, for. all mzc-s, so that any person
may complete the whole iii tlie most comet manner,'
without a previous knowledge of any syslesn of cutting
whatever. Pricis (as.nsual) the whole, 10s., or post free
to any part of England, Ireland, Scotland , and Wales, 11s.
System of- Cutting, 25s;. Patent , Measures, Ss the . set.
Patterns, post free , Is eacli:" tb'be had of nil booksellers

Fov psirtU'iiliue, soe "To vviisaiid'il'drkiiin Costw.ues,"
" Gazette of Fashion,-'' .. "Loiidou and Paris Magazine of
Fashion," the " London and Country Press," &c.

-
¦ TO T A I L O R S .  • ¦ ¦ ¦

• ¦ . Just publislic'd, ¦

T'OJfDOS ami FARlSi FASIUOXS for the Autnmn
¦£j and Winter, 1S43, by T. GOOD, G, Condnit-street,
Regen t-street, London. r Tl:e lnostsupeib plnte ever 'pub-
Hshed--l<J figures, representing the most fashionable gar-
ments, particularly llic new stjle paletot over-coats, boili
single and doubie-broastci!, six patterns of garments—viz;,
two sizes of paletot, two dress coats; the 1'arisiari style
vest with skirts, and shooting vest ; ful l and ''particu lar
report, etc, <!fce. Price l(!s. (id. for the one season , or 20s.-
for one year, including an intermediate report, snin'nier^
and winUr, with every necessary information: throughout?1

the'year. • ; ¦ ;'¦'¦'
A splendid Livery Plate, warranted the most useful in

the trade ; seven patterns of garments, aud a boolc of
description, <fcc. Price only 12s. Two Juvenile Plates—
No. 1 for spring and summer, Jfo. 2 for autumn and win-
ter; prica (with the fashions or livery plate), 4s. each.
The work on Cutting, in numbers at Is. lid. each, as
usual. Scienti fic cutting taught, and garments or pat-
terns cut for Hie trade.—Obsen o tlie address, as above.

TO THE EMBARaASSEI).—IMPORTAN T.
rniLEUE arc thousands of persons who have strugg led
I long against the furcc of misfortune, but few are

aware that by a very raeent Act all small traders 'owing
debts not exceeding £300, farmers, raid all oth't-rs owing
to any amount, can be entirely raised from their difficul-
ties at a smal l expense, and without imprisonment or
bankruptcy. - All such Air. Wtston bogs will app ly to him
at Jioirn-chamlcrs, 17, Ironmoiigcr-liiiic, Clici'.Hsidc, b.v
ietter or personally.

Persons summoned for small debts shoul d apply imme-
diately, as they may thereby s:ive themselves irom fre-
qtitct and lengthened commitments to yiison.

TEETH.
"jl /TASTICATION aud Articulation Improved and
if JL Guaranteed.—Messrs. DAVIS , Surguou-l k'iiliBts,
l'lo, Pall-mall, opposite tlie Ila'ymarket, and 1, Xow
Bridge-Mrcct , cyvuer of Flcet-sUwt, contimii: to-SHpply
teeth, ^uarsintccdnever tu discolour, break, or iiei :ii ,i , and
fixed without springs or wites, without uxtrnuiiiig the
old sliiiiijis, or giving «ny. pain. A tingle tooth , 5s. ; a
set, £3. Loose tcclh fastened. Scurvy in the gums
effectually cured. - Stopping deeaytd teeth. Price Is.,
Davis's Hermastican : all persons can use it themselves,
as full directions are enclosed, and can be sent per post.

GENUINE TEAS AND COFFEES FOR
THE MILLION.

The cheapest place iu 'Lnndon for Teas aiul .CulVecs is at
tho Warehouse, :U and 25, ltegcnt Street, Westminster,
near the Vauxhall Bridge lload.

npiIE Proprietor, E. WA11MIXGT0X, takes this oppor.
J. tuni ty to return thitnl;s for the libi-ral support he has

received since he opened the above premises ; and to those:
who have notyet favoured him with their patronage, B. \V.
most stvonsly solicits :\ trial , fueling nssxireil tlv.xt the sir-
ticles sold at the ivareliouse, liotli in price find iiuuliry,
will give universal satisfaction. Goods in any quantity
sent free to all parts of London and- the suburbs ; and
persons in tho country, by rcniittiug-a Post-oflice order,
will liaii their instructions faithfully attended to.

LIST OF l 'KICES.

Bf ack _ Tws.
s. d. s. d.

Common Congou 3 0 to 8 2
Good ordinary, ra ther strong 3 i to 3 G
Strong Blackish Lea f 3 S to 3 10
Ditto, or Pelcoe Flavour, rccumniesided -

to Economists, and not to be equalled
at the price ' I 0

Souchong, Pine 4 -1 to i G
The best Black Tea i 8 to 5 0

P.eing recommended from the[ best shipments.
= Green Teas.

Twankay 3 G
Better ditto. 3 S. to 3 10
Hyson Twanltay t 0 to 4 4
Fine Young Hyson . * 8 to 5 0
Hyson 5' II to M
Ditto, Fiue Flavoured 5 8 to Ii 0
Fine Pearl Gunpow der 5 S to 6 0

Mixed Teas.
To drinkers of Jlixcd Teas wo say, try our 4 0
Or our splendid mixture of all Vine Teas 5 0

Coffees.
Ordinary Ceylon ;. 1 0 to 1 2
The People's Coffee 1 4
Old Java 1 «
Vine J.Iochn, Jnmnica , or any other fine

Cuffiio, strouslj recommended......... . 1- S
X. D. Grocers, CofKC-shop Keejiors, Co-operative

Stores, andall large consumers supplied on tliomost libernl
onus. . . .

fUtBAT • BRITAIN MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE
UT SOCIETY,

14, Watebloo-i'lace, Londos.
eu1ectoks.

The Chisiiolm, C'tetniirtii.
"William Jforlcy, Esq., Deputy Chairman.

Henry S. liarbtr, Ksq. Jiuv.es Jolm KiuLieU , Esq.
John lirit;iiim:iu, Esq. Henry Lawson, Us«I.

-;Fraucis JJrodigan , Esq. Henry Penny, Ksq. _
'James Win. Deacon , Esq. Hubert Power, Esq., M.I).
'Alexander 11. Irvine, Esq. The Rev. F. W. Johnson
Ju hn luglisJerdein, Esq. Yickery, A.M.

; ¦ AUD1TOES.

C. B. Rule, Esq. T. C. Simmons, Esq. G. Thomas, Esq.
physician-.

John Clendinning, M.D., F.U.S., 1G, AVimpole-Btreet.
SOLIClTOIt .

¦Walter Pridcaux, Esq., Goldsmiths' Hall.
BANKERS.

Union Bank of London.
ADVANTAGES OF THIS IXSTITUTIOX.

The whole of the Tiotits divided AXX UALur among the
Members, after payment of five Annual Preiaiuiris.'

An ample Guaranteed Capital , in addition to the Fund
continually accumula ting from Premiums/«% svfieieM to
aliurd complete security to the Tolicy-lioMers.

HALF CREDIT 'UAVKS OF P11EM1UM.
Tim-attention of Assdkebs is particularly directed to the

Half Credit Kates of Premium, by which tm-aiis Assu-
rances may be elfected, and loans for short periods secured
with th« least possible present outlay, and at a less pre-
mium than for short terms only, and with the option of
paying uji the arrears and interest , and tho difference
between the two rates, thus becoming entitled to partici-
pate in the whole of the profit of the institution.

EXTRACT ritOM THE HALF CHED1T KATES OF PilEMIUJI,
WITHOUT WiOFITS.

Age 2o. - Age 25. Age SO. A ge 40. Age 50. Age 00.

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s~. d £ s. d. . £ s. d.
0 17 C 0 18 9 1 1 1 1 8 2 -I 1 0 3 4 2

i ' . " ' . - : WITH l'HOFITSi .

Age 20. Age 23. Age 30. \ Age 40. Age 50. j Age.60.

I £ s. d. £ s. tl. £ s. d.' £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
I 1 0 11 1 3 0 1 0 8 1 13 11 2 8 10 3 15 11

i Thus, for example :—A person in 'the twenty-fifth year
I of his age, need only pay 18s. 9d. per cent, yearly for the
! first five years, and afterwards by paying up the rensain-
' ing half with interest , and the difference between the
! above rates, he vrill be entitled to share in the entire pro-
' fits , which it is expected will reduce the future payments1

! to little more thau half the original Mutual rate. - The
i GREAT Bkitain* is the only Society in which this very
! great accommodation is given to the Assured. ¦

[ Transfers of Policies effected and registered {without
i charge) at the Office. : : ; : ' ' . ,

Claims on Polities not . subject to be litigated or dis-
puted.except with the sanction, in each case, of a General

.Meeting of the Members, to lie specially convened on the
occasion, . ' ' r

Members Assured to tlie extent of £1000 entitled (itftev
payment of five Annual Premiums) to attend and vote at
all General Meetings,'which will have the superintendence
apd control of the funds and affairs of the Society. '<

Full particulars, are detailed in the Prospectus,' which1,
with' erery requisite information, may; be obtained, by ap'.
plication to '\ .;¦...• ;.. ..: : - ..,,, ;. . , . ; .:'.„ , -. '. '.,; ;, j

; 
¦ A. R. IRVINE,; iramgwg.pimlor. j

Agents wanted in Towns not pre.occupied.a'nd.ap'piica.
tions from respectable and^ influential parties"adiiressed
to the.MaiiBging Pir«pt;>r, atNo. "l-t ^Wntt'ilourplace,''j loi-
loo, will meet with immediate attention . " • '  "¦ '" /

EREWASH VALLEY EXTENSION AND
ROCHDALE, BLACKBURN, AND EAST
LANCASHIRE JUNCTION RAILWAY

: COMPANY; , ' . i- , ,. !
"YTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN, that no further
ll .Applications for Shares in this Company can be
received after .WEDNESDAY, the 15th of October,
after wliidi the allotments will take" place. -: ; ;

. i ;. j  , By order, -- l^ .J . . .. .. • .' . . .." ' :
SmwoF&nx Lockeb, Sec. :

44, Finebury-circus.

;' |̂ .:̂ j f
!
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'Tp'MI6RAKTS. ' "'" ¦" ' ; ;
>
V

ri^IIE UndereigRod continue to 'engage Passengers foi
T FirsUkiss ¦>. Fast-SaUing -AMB1UCAN PACKET
SliiPS which average from 1000 to 1500 Tons, for the fol.

^SwtSkT ¦¦•
¦¦
¦ !  boston, .  

¦ 
:

' !  -pHILA»EBl'I«Af NEW ORLEANS,
! baltimobb; | British America, &c.

BmiBi-ants in ' the country ca.- engage passage by letter
addressed as underneath ; in wli.ch case they need not be
in- Liverpool until the day betove the bhip is to sail ; and
t icv will th ciiAiy avoid detention nnd other expenses,
besides securing a shewer passage , and having the best
berths allotted to theia previous to their arrival, lor
further pavticulaxsapply, Wa^tOETT &

North End Prince's Dock, Liverpool.

: TO ALL WHO CANT PA Y!
TMMEDIATE Protection, and a prompt and safe final
X" discharge, witliout the inteivention of a Prison or
au At torney. A discharge to Debtors is'nowimperatire,
because Imprisonniciit fur Debt is now penal , not reme-
(jjj,!, Debtors of all grades will bebenefitted by applying
forthwith to John S. Bc'nstead, 22, Basinghall-strect,
ociir the Court of Bankruptcy, London.

COLOSSEUM.
PATRONISED and visited by her - Most Gracious

MAJESTY and his Royal Highness Prince
ALttEUT . OPEN DAILY fr om Ten till Six. Pro-
nounci-d by the Press, and confirmed' by every visitor
to be the 'most perfect triumph or Art hi its various
nruuclu-Sj both I'y Way aii d Nig ht , Unit lias ever been
achieved. Equal to six exhibitions. The Glypto liiecn ,
containing works of tho first artists ; Mont Blanc
and Mount ain . Torrents, Superb Conservatories, Gothic
Avinrv,. .Classic . lluins and Fountains, Panorama of
London , re-paintcd by Mr. Parris, <tc. Admittance,

.j3. Clsildwn, half-W'iee. The Stukttite Caverns, the
most magnificent , of all the temples which nature has
built for herself in the regions of ni ght, Is. extra.

EVENING EXHIBITION ,
Open from Eight till Eleven , consists of an entirely new
panorama of London by night , erected in front of the (lay
picture,1 the largest in the world , comprising 46,000square
feet, projected and curried out by Mr. AV. Bradwell, and
painted by Mr. Danson and Mr. Telbin. The Caverns,

?JIont Blanc, an d Torrent by night, the Glyptotheca and
iftjfrcs liment saloon , "brilliantly illuminated , forming a
?|v6meni\de perfectly unique. The whole exhibition
assigned by Mr. Bradwell. Admission at the door 5s.
each. Pamily tickets to admi t four persons, at 4s. eaeh,
to be had at the North Lodge, Colosseum, from Ten to
Six ; and at all tlie principal Librar?" s ami itusicsellers.

M I N E R S '  A L M A N A C K , F O R  ¦ ISiO.
tty Mr. .William Daxiells.

Iii the Press, and short!;,- will ho published,
nPIIE ' MIXERS' ALMAN ACK , for 184() , containing
JL. Twenty-four Pages, over and above tho Advertise-

ment Cover?, .
' PSICE OSLY ONE PEXJiY.

Besides the usual amount of information, this Al-
mana ck will contain Tables for calculating Wages,
i'l-iecs for Hewing Coals, either by the score, yard , or
ton ; Jln rker, Wentiicr , Tide , and other Tables; Acci-
dents in Mines ; Ventilation of Coal Mines ; with Tables
showing the speed of air currents, and a m.iss of other
useful information.

To Advertisers this will be au iuvaluable medium of
coiiiir.'.ir.icaiion, the circulation each -year, since it was
iirst published , having never been less tiian 10,000 !
Ad vi-i'tiscments will be printed on coloured covers,:and
stitched to tho Almanack ; and in all probability will be
read by every Miner in Great Britain.

Orders and ' Advertisements received at the Miners '
Adeecate Ofrice, Side ; Mr. Horn, .Music Seller, Grey-
stree t ;  j fr. France, BooUseiltr, No. 8, Side, Newcastle-
upoii-Tyne; Mr. JlcColl , Booksell er, South Shields ; Mr.
James Williams, lVmter and JiuoUseller, Bridge-street,
SuiuU'VliinJ ; and Mr. Cleave, Booksell er, Shoe-Iuiie,
Fleet-street, London. ,

N.13. No Advertisements will' be received after the
JSih 'of Octfbi-r.id\U UI VCIVUIT.

Just fvul>!if!ied , Price Twopence,

A 
PAMPHLET , entitled "AX EXPOSITION OF

THE INSECURITY OF TUE DAVY LAMP, AS
KKLATING TO COAL MIXING ," in which will be
fou nd the- 'evidence- ami experiments of Dr. Hurray, Dr.
PoL'tira, Mr. Jolm Roberts, nud others, as given before
the Parliamentary Commi ttee.

To be had at the Miners' Advocate Office , Side : Mr. T.
Horn , .Music SeiUr , Grey-stree t ;  Messrs. P France and
Co., No. 8, Side, Newcastle : Mr. II. JicColl, Bookseller,
Sou th Slitulils; Mr. James V.'illia'.i is, liooksollei 1, Sundcr-
land : assd Mr. Cleave, Slioe-'ane, Fleet-street, London.

JUST PUBLISHED ,
In one volume, foolscap Svo., neat cloth , price 7s. Cd.,

rriifci ' PURGATORY OF SUICIDES :
A Prison Rhyme : in Ten Hooks :

BY THOMAS COOPElt , TIIE CH ARTIST.
J. How, Publisher, 182, 1'leel-sirect.

SjW Orders from the Country to be sent through the
Booksil'vi's.

MR. COOPER'S NEW . WO IiK.
To ba Published early in November, in 2 voli., ISino.,

Price Fourlccn Shillings,
W I S E  S A W S

J1KD

MODEKN INSTANCE?.
A series of prose Talus and Sketches, composed in

£liilatird Gaol : umoii£ wiiicli are :—
Kncky S.'irsou th<s Harbor ; or the Disciple of Equality.
llaveii Dick tho Poacher ; or " Who scratchad the

Bull!"
Tim Swallow-whistle the Tailor ; or " Every dog has

his day."
Maslvv !5er«l»l>abel the Antiquary ; ami how ho found

out tho " iT o!.«u-l!ii'iiin!?.'''
Dorot hy Pyccrol't's preaching ; or "Chari ty begins ax

home."
The Beggared Gentleman , and his crooked stick. .

The nurture of a Tfounjj .Sailor; er the history of Cockle
Torn. "

The last days of an Old Sailor; or " Butter your shirt
—sh-!j/tantura-liobus, make shit't I1'

Thu Man that brought his ninipcnue to nought.
The Lad that felt like a fish out of watei
Tho Minister of Mwey.—" IK-me linitlun-V no more.
Signs of the Times j or One Parson itud Two Clerks,

&C., &c\ ;
Published »lso by Mr. How, Fleet-street, about to re-

move to 209, Piccadilly.
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by the extravagance of.the .winners. 3>cw adven-
turers no Wore engaged in it; and many becoming
sensible Of -tl%*idions traffic ia wlr.ch they Lad been
engaged, reterned to their former occupations. By
thise inefiris, as the value of tclips still fell ,
AKD SEVER ROSE, the sellers wished to de-
life* the roots in nature to the purchaseis at lie
pnees agreed on; but tic latter MrcsED to take
IHEM OR to pat j oa THEM. The lulbk tlmvpon
Mrtt: and to end the disputes that arose, the tulip
dealers of Alkmar sent deputies to Amsterdam,
•where a resolution was passed in February, 1637, that
all contracts ns&dc prior to November, 1CG6, thoald be
nxdl and void; and that ill ali made after that date
purchasers should be free on paying ten per cent. tu
the vender.
" Tie more the people became disgusted with this

trade, the more did complaints increase to the ma-
gistrates of the different towns ; but as the lnaui-
steates would takeaotxyulz-.nccof sac'.i complaints,
the Dutch Government interfered, and a decree was
passed, ordering &at every seller should produce and
offer Ids Mis to Use purchaser, and in the event of
the latter rcftrewsto receive them, the vendor had
j fin his power to retain his tulips, and sue for
damages. Zt was also ordered that a:1, contracts
should rciaacs in force 'till further inquiry could Ise
lasdc. Bniv.s no owe could foresee what judgment
¦would be gken respecting the validity of each eon-
tract, tkevuvm ivcrc more olsikvitc ia refuting jk kj-
zient thas. before; and venders, ihsuKing it saler to
accomm»datc matters amicably, were sitisSed with a
small #roSt instead of exorbitant gain : and thus
ended tills extraordinary traffic, or rather </;«««'%."

Wliat a parallel Ods, to the transactions of .our own
times : How well it " *«ys" in all its points, i* ii-st
the extravagant price pall for ballL " shares" in
moonshine ; then in the linmoer of parties of al.
classes drawn into the v-srtex, mixing up aristocratic
aud plcbeuu. blood in as»:ne of disrcputaWe "chance;"
then all gaining, xso x«j sk i/j siss, vM!e the game
was going up; then the crowds of fresh adventurers
to do as the first batch had done,—realize nouses,
coaches and hGssKsJroin notlaiig; then the " traffic
in things which never had existence, .-tiid which never
•will exist ; and the purchase and sale of more mots
[for which read SHARES—" Bradford, Halifax, and
iliuMcrsfisitl TJiiW to w:t] than »crc (o be found
in the country ; then THE " PAX1C ' I—brought
on bv the number of contracts, and from tahues
1IAVIXG EXSAGED TO PA! MOKE TII.AX
THEY WEltF- ABLE ; then REPUDIATION l-
juid ruin ; awl then an ml of tiic gambling tor iiie
time I

ilow ahrffllngly in " keeping"' is the picture of the
past with thuhrac iit! "What the FUTUilE v,i!l ic,
—time wiij reveal I

Mcautink»,̂ vc may Indulge with the Diibiin World
In a "peqr * at some of the probable eifects of the
" intense" epaeu'ation on our monetary affairs. This
•will enable*he reflecting to prepare ia ionic degree
for the "coming time":—

It should he evident to every thinking mind that
inde;«ndciltly of ihe results which are inevitably con-
sequent cpoa'the extent of the exisiiui; speculations,
they will produce in another point of view an evil
of steal magnitude n=it generally discernible—but '
which wasone of the greatest causes of the panic and
vide spreading Bankruptcy that followed the first
outbreak of the Railway mania in England. It is
tills :—In England there is no nvK circulation under
£5. £&llicn must therefore be employed for almost
all purposes of Railway outlay, bemuse nearly the
-wh«le capital is expended in paying for Lihovc,
weekly,4U

* small sums to each of the thousands of
j aechauist-s j iud labourers ein-j Joyctl, a-s well in the
^instruction of ths Railways as the manufacture of
the ILiil^ iiOConiotivcs, <fce. &e, &e., the sum paid to
each individual being always o* an amount requiring
gold or Eilver. It must he clear, thercf-iix1, lisut in
proportion as tiie construction vf li.-iii-.vj iv-; extend,
the circulation of bullion must inereiiso—ami that
tkit Incveusc can oj iIv be supplied from llie Cfifij iy
of the JJauk of England—for thecu-iial y.i <:c!(l !:c!d
by the "bauks UirounlMiut the country is rarely, if
c?cr, moaretiian sufficient for theloiil demand—con-
sequently the bullion .in the nation::! ltank must
diminish in exact ratio ;is the worfe of the liaiiwavs
of England advance. Worse—to a very greatammint
this sold is diverted into lower chanuo-s than
usually.; it is circulated amongst the meanest grade
of dcaicis. iKusicly, those whosupjily the commonest
necessaries of life ta ths working class so numcronsly
craploved oa the llaslways, a;:d it remains circu la-
ting framhand to hand, paying l>v and lvpivseiUin"
Emailtianedl-tious for :i coiw-idaublc p-jriod ij eforo it
amounts to sums inconvenient by tLtir weig'ii as
bciiio:i ; vrj ieii for coftwnionce Kike ou'y, it is |::ii<!
back into the Tank and converted into notes, which
requires a I0112 time to aeumplkli even after the in-
creased demand caused bv increased labour. And
this is not a theory—it is a fact prove:! by the cx-
ncricncc of the vast. What an immense amount,
tllCB, Of gold will be required for this extra circula-
tiOB-twlusvi&c sum alre:idy;deternune'.njvon t0 M
expended on Railways exceeds lorty millions—and
die average liiac for completion of the work is some-
thin- about two years—within whica pericj, os
course, tliese-lvjrty .Millions must be supplied.

Xav the r.ext demand u-ion tlie bul.ira of the
eounti-r ean bi.-.ai once ciMfcrsttimL h is for ti:e
sliases" sabscribed in England fur the coiitmcnJai
Kailwavs, amoEuting to the cnonnous su:a ot lot
J SlaouL lr is,:>!niu these share- must ba paid lor
in "old ouly—aiiil if any return he ever rceKved, r.
cannot he,*«t all erents, for some years—while tlie
bullion wills bwrnuMKlistely drawn irom us. ileie,
then, is ain>3t njtg Miiuns of Jte? to be snppiico
In ixro years, <>r three, at the very utmost , ana ir I?
evident that In the Eestinstancc, a* all events, coii!
mii.'t be tf<!*»£»«ia.-«f jw*M»«tf.  ̂e aimost tear to
ask where hit to cms from ? Tiic usuwn vaunts
of its prosperity with some iiiteen miiiions of go';a
in the coTew°«2:' riieJJ*uk— the ranwisiisi* amaunt
hi the country being meieJy what is necessary for its
eYcry-daywaiis.

This was wriittti before arc had the full ilevelope-
meat of the scheiussig projesU. In addition to the
X1F3T millions thus shown to be needed during the
next two years, tkre v.-illhave la Ic paid in Fv'miarii
jj cts' zmvanh of £-10,500,000, -is j>£rosns ox sew
schemes I Verily, we niaj wonder where the money
is f 0 csme from ?! tiiou»3i tiierc is not uiucii difficulty
in iuiagiKlng v/hat tlie end will be J

To Agents, Subscribers, /.xd Headers.—For
sonic tis:c after our location in the metropolis.

• tvc were iussnvenienced by having the paper
machined aw.ay frcm the printing-office where it

•was "set." TMs arose from the machines we

had at Leeds having to be removed and rc-ereetcd.

Much disappointment to the readers was the con-

sequence, both in bad printing and late arrivals.

Another cause of delay was in having the print-

ing and puMishhis office so wide apart. Letters

intended f or one place were censtautly sent to the

other: and all the arrangements we could uialcedid

not prevent mistakes arising from tins source.

Tills has determined us to concentrate our opera-

tions. The printing machine is now at work in

our own office ; and we have further determined

to publish there also. In future, therefore, the

"setting," printing, and publishing of the Star

will be done under one roof. This will involve no
change to the agents and subscribers, only in the
addressing of their communications, aud the

greater punctuality with which their orders can be

attended to. All communications must, theref ore ,

in future, be addressed as follows :—

Orders for ilie paper and advertisements, to

F. O'Connor, Esq.,
17, Great "Wiudinill-slreet,

Ilaymarket,
London.

Communications for ihe paper, to
Mr. Joshua Hobson,

Editor Northern Star,
. Of ice , 17, Great Wiudmin-street,

Haymarl;et,
London.

All orders for money must be made payable to Mr.

O'Connor, at the Charing-cross Post-ojjice.

Dxxos FosD-The committee beg leave to tentettar
thanks to the subscribers of fte: *M™gJ™

. -riz. :-Burnley, per John Gray, £1 is. ; S**W *?
TVni. Bennet. £1 irs. 7d. 5 Pant-Bljddjn, per %J Ajg'
Is.; neywooO. per James Leach, *l 5s. »d.v^»*g-
pa&, per George Hamsey, 5s. Sd.; dyers and pnnteie,
Pin-nuU,5s. ¦ " " ¦ - - . . - . . . . . . .

The Last Babd of BKEFF-vt—Rcceived. Shall appear
as soon as we can find room.

^«m^— — I ", 1 r _ ^__ .- . i Mij i i " i _ m ¦

Th e P£o?l£ ot 11awick t. the Duke of RiicctEL'cu.-i.
The Jtit tccEtTS akd the '¦ Lats. " :— Seofish and
CoWAtDLI COSDDCT OF TUB SlIOFOCKAC t. We hav e

received ihe foliu« ing cumuiuDicutiuu Irom a com-s-
pondent:— llawick, Oct. 13.—On this ' doth June last ;¦
j.ublic :i:eethî ' of ihe iuii:;l>itautE of this town, called by
ilie magistrates, on a requisition of 2UU househ-Jilcrs,
w.ii held (the Town Ua!l befog found too small to hold
even the iialf uf the peojiie wishing to attend the meet-
iii}!j on the open space in lrunt of the l'rce Chiiri-li.
Kone of tiie nia .̂ i.stniUs being preseyt, Kohert Jtae, a
working man, was called to the chair,'autl the meeting
fleeted a committee, and instructed them to use all
dilig-;:ics in procuring information a& to the bye-roads
or jiatMs which had buen illegally shut up, ami to pro-
care isgsil advice huw to get thciti again rvaturcd tu the
public. The meeting then adjourned, and mac :î f .'iin on
the lith July, when tlisy Kavc in their report ; the nicet-
ing thin uuaniuiuurly resolved to u«e every ie?si niuuV
to regain the bye-r«:ius which had been uiijusliy take n
from liii'in.anJ enipuvvcrcd the coimuittte to misu tub-
Ecri;itior.s lor that purpose. At'ier the meeting was
:igai:i adjourned a number of people went to one of the
toads recently shut up, and 111 :u-corduuue with the legal
opi::i-j !i of «n eminent lawyer removed tlie obstructions;
the barrier was j>ut up ag.'iiii in a few tlays ill a more sub-
{•ta11ti.1l manner, but, even before tlie workmen had left ,
the people tore it down again. For this offence twelve
men have been held to bail , mill are to be tried on Wtd-
ucsday, before the Sheriff; aud a host of witnesses
are su;miio:icil against them. The rc:;il being through
the piMptriy of the 1) ke of Uuccleugh, every cfij irt v.iil
be J:ia<ie to'iiun 'sh Jliem. Th e Ci-iiiinittee assu found it
lieeessarv to iiitevdict some erections, tu extend a fise-
ti.rv hw.ii (ill n ll.irt of the common lands of the town.
These builditigs, if finishvd , Would block up a road, ami
interfere with the sight of the inhabitant* to the use of
the ground for recretit 'o 1, bleaching ami drying clothes,
&c, a right which tr.ej haw enjoyed from lime iliinic-
iiiuriul. After :; lew days the Sheriff recalled the iuter-
dict, nllouing tlie buildiugs to lie j-ruecedni with ii;
tlie risk of tho nartiv-, liil the case was juJ ged,
011 condiiiou of their leaving a road tun feet wide in the
line claimed. The buildings wti.t on, ;ui.i the law-suit
went on ulso, till .-. few days ago the Mcs.-rs. l.aii'hr.vs
comiiKiiced oi«ratious for hiymg a shaft across the
road ; tlie Sheriff was immediately applied to, to stop
then, i;i terms of his own interlocutor , and lie citeu
them to appear before him i'»r examination, a full week
after, thus allowing tliem full time to complete their
operctioua. Upon knotting this, the people tonic the ia»-
into their own hxnds, and went and removed all tiic
obstructions from the road--.vay in a quiet hut effectual
manner , dohig no dautage to tlie jn:iie:i:ils. This
brunghtthi! Shcria"quickly to the town, where lie spent
all Wednesday last in examining evidence on the •• out-
rage," as limy are pleased to call it. TJ10 «iU of '!»'
wealthy miilocrat was <juick!y respoti 5eii to, while the
application of the committee was in a manner m-glecttd ,
ttiej ltth:g ali wortiing men. At the beginning uf this
movement, such of the midi'.le classes :ts wave Sj nikeu to
seamed very favourable, aud premised their assistance ;
hsit, as on all former occasions they have, with a very
few honourable exceptions, entirely deserted, aud leit
tae battio to be fought by the workers. Indeed , they
•would uot hav« acte d eousisleuti y if thitj" had done
f '.licrviiii*. This is ju»t another instance, «dd«l tu
msiiy former outs, nf U;e folly of tvorisiiiR Jnen putting
their trust in the promises trfthe middle classes ; and n
is to be impeil it will have this good effect, that it will
teach si few more of the workers tbi* wholesome lesson
—that if ever the coutlitiuu <.t " the workers is to bo i:n-
jiroved, or any of their rights renamed, it nuist ba by
tlish* own txertiou*, and s«»t by means of tiiuse whu
have an interest iti iceping tliem as they are.

MAnxa o? Fact Mas.—We have not tho means ol
inference at hand.

G. T. 1'.—livery gei.gr.-ir.hical dictionary (ff England con-
taiiis Use i-Vunnaliuii our cuirespu iideist seeks. Air.
Cukbett i-uUlishfil one a lew months belol'e his (k'Utll ;
and we dnnht not but that, it is .still ou^ale by the prc-
scat.publisher.s of Colibtu's '.vurks.

Vf . Vi&os, j ra-vcuisTEB, is assured that no cue can regret
more than we do the irregularities that have arisen in
the publishin g arra ngements of the H 'tar sij iee its loea-
tiou id London : but they have haen caused l>v cii'Ctllil-
stances which it. did nut fall umiei- our province to alter
or cositrou!. Whatever thu ill-natured "friends,'' of
whom Mr. Dixon speaks, may think or say to the con-
trary, we bez to tell him, for their satisfaction , that the
cause of tlie delays that have taken placebos uot , £/:
an?/ °" c htttauce , been with the conductors of thu pupal' :
nor cau any alteration in their arrangements eonuuee to
a more regular publication, or it would be gladly made.
We make bold to say, that there is not another newspaper
in the kingdom where attention oil tho part of the euii-
ducloi-5 isi inow exact, than on tlie i'tuj -—or where the
convenience 01 the printers is mure studied a:iU accom-
modated. The delays of which ill1. D1.V011 complains
have- :irisen from a'series of mishaps in tile j iriiiiiuj f
oflice, for which perhaps nobody is biamc.ihlc-but wiiicii
have been anything but pleasant to any party uoneeriied.
We hope we ii:ive now jiassed tliein.
C(uu&s;>ox!>e.\t, sit Wuuttun under Kilgc, writes ns hs

follows :-If the fsiets are :is hu stilus thcm. it is timti
somebody look ed about them. The lactt iry inspector
had better see to it; or stunv ug!y ipiestiotis may lie put
respeciing him in the House i.f Comm ons. Unr cor-
respondj iit says :—lfaviu ? for some time observed the
shameful manner in wnich the Factory Kc^uia tioiis Act
lias been trampled on by the uinuufot -turers iu.tliia Jis-
trfet , withou t sissy uoiii;e beini,' ta ken of it by the in-
spectors , I am induced to send .you uae or l ivo i'nuts
relating to one mauuf .ic.tury, smd leave it to you to make
iviai remarks ywi way think proper. The Act enacts
that 'M person ur.ik -:- IS years of :ige shall work iu any
factory more than sixiy-uinc inuirs 1:1 one week. 1" :->--
factory ia which I am employed, it is a common practic:
for youths under tha t age to wor k fourteen , lifieun , uiii!
vvciVssxtecn hours per day ; and they ar e at th j pre.-ent
time working from- six in the .morning till nine isi the
evening: out of whu-h one hour is ally.ved for niesiis,
name ly, half an hour for breakfast , a:iu half an hour
for dinner. Jf any time is lost notice sliouid be: sivc-:i ti.
the ltispech ir, if it is required to wont extra uotirs to
make up for such lost time : but this is never done here.
The inspector visits the town about twice a year, hut !:e
never goes into the factory—he merely walks into tht
couu ti3!g-!:ouse , and examines (or pret ends to examine)
a sime book, fceut iiy <iie master or JiiJiJUigw. Tlie v.iu-.k-
people «o isot know him. I tin not remember his enter-
m; the factory more than twi^c since the act was par seti
au-.i it is a coininmi remark with the w orking insn ,
•• What is the n<e «f a factory inspsctor i we never set-
liiui—it is only jmttiug the couutry to :i useless expunse. "
Yet these men are su inuvii tiie slaves or" their employer
that they sire afraid to speak opasily. If any remarks
¦you niavisiak esh.juldinsuguti ; the inspecto rs to perform
tlu-ir duties iu -auc 'irdauce «it!t tlia Act, it wiil uj cuii-
ferriis ^ si benelii ou tile mauufactuv iug opara lives of 

tht

W. li" ij icTTlOBP . asks,—¦\Voulil it not ue adylsaWe to cali
t 'r.e attention of tha Olllll'tiiU to t i l i  furthculilimf NOVUIH .
her oiuL-tioiis for " Tuv.11 Cuuuciiiyrs," so tii.it they
might be prcuarci: witSicau.'lsdates! 1'ur i f i t  is iutcndcU
to do anything, tht-re is no time to lose. Tho hint mi;
lie susiicient.

J. K., LEiCE STfn, should ask himsel f hoio it is that after ;i
llliili has paid rack-rent for a period vf iit'iy, <.r even lus:
times fifty years , tise proper ly he rents should Ijalong to
ano ther. And he .shusild then ask Umse.f, if hej iad the
me:u.s of purchasing proper ty, whether Ins would be cou-
tfiit that the payment of the rent year ly, for the space
of twesity years, shouid entitle another person tw

J. C. K., Ki
'r.KiXTiLL QCK.—Let all the facts of the care be

i-mhut iied iu a memor ial to Sir Jsi:iu*s Grssham , the So
cretary of Sta te, particularl y tluss t!i:;t arc dwelt on ,
as <!s;e:iu ;itiu  ̂in character ; and let such memorial b;
signed by siii tile inll:ie:>ti:ii parties i:si-y ecu sjet to attach
their mane;.: but particularly by thus ;; to wuuin the facts
are k;town. Then it niust bu torw..rdc-il to the rfir
Jauiw, who, no doubt, wiil attend to tii-j c'.rcu'.astaucc.-.
brought umici* his lio'.icc.

A CoMJtc.visT, HekW!CK-os-Tw££d, sJj '.ijtl d send Isis
clai:u to the assignees of the national Sceipty, r.!io will,
no iluabf , iUL'c-r it ;tloiy «';:<; wil ofhsTSj to V-m exmai vf
the means placcl in their trust for the pnrposa.

S. T., Xewaes.—The b?.~t book on gardening that we are
acquainted with, is Cobbett's.

AtfiXcr FOU THE .N'oMlIEBS STAtt IN SDIN1!CBOH.—
Messrs. W. aud H. Robioson request us to «iite, thai
the -Cvrthcrn Star is regularly supplied by t liisn at
their wholesale smd retail book and news depot, 11,
Greensido-street, Edinburgh.

Tno».STos's Small J?ae.m, seau IIcddeesfield.—'tfith
mucli pleasure we give insertion to the following :—
Sir,—Being much pleased with the accoun t you gave
of .Mr. Thornton's small farm, in the Star of August 30,
I felt a great desire to see and hear for myself. 1
mentioned this to a number of friends , who were all
anxious to go with ni?; we hired two spring carte, aim
on Suarisv last twenty parsons, all Chartists, set out
for Paddock, near lluddsrsfield : the morning was dull
and misiy until we got about one-half of our journey,
when the sun made his appearance and a glorious
fine day we had. About twelve o'clock we got within
two miles of Ilmldcrsiield, here we put up the horses,
and after we hud refreshed ouvsslvcs with the good
things the house cou'.d afwrd, we proceeded on to l'ad-
dock, where we arrived about one. Mr. Thornton was
in tha field ; ho received us in a very friendly manner,
and/although we were all strangers, Iia treated us with
the greatest kindness. He showed us his stock and
produce, and gave every information we required, for
which we returned hiai our wannest thanks. The
field is well arranged.; there are now growing, cab-
hages, iuni ii'S, rap •, common grass, aud Italian rye
grass, in separate plots; the last is short of a quarter
of aa acre, which has been cut three times this season,
and is now ready for a fourth cutting, lie has four
very fi ue cows ; Uity are iu excellent condition. lie
said oue cutting of the rye grass would feed tour cows
throe weeks, at which rate four cuttings would feed
the same number for three months, or one cow fovty-
cight weeks. There is herbage growing that will last
until Christmas. With these facts before us, we were
soon convinced that the report in the Star was a cor.
rect one. More than that, ilr. Thornton is a scientific
man, and understands well the business he is engaged
in; he is likewise well adapted to ' give instruction to
those who have not had an opportunity of studying the
science of agriculture, and we hope he will take the
trouble of publishing the results of his practical expe-
rience. If you think the above worthy a place in your
valuable journal, by inserting it I shall feel much
OUligenV I am, Sir, j ours truly, Wsr. Hamee. Old-
ham, October 14,1815.

A Header of the "Uobtiiern Stab," Paislet.—The
address reached us too late for insertion or notice this
week.

AimAiiAJi Gbees, Bochdaie, wishes to know tlie ad-
dresses of Mrs. Ellis, Richard Tflttersflll , and the
»ecre tary of William Bison's relief fuud.

J. B., IIeiavood —Your poetry is inadmissible. We
cannot afford to waste space for comments on the
"bletheri ng bitches" who figure in the Xational. De-
/ormer. Rhyme and reason are alike lost upon tliose
conteniptibies. Besides, the wretched Deforner is near
its last gasp, and it would indeed be cruelty to torture
it in its dying throes.

RECEIPTS OF THE CHARTIST CO-OPERA TIVE
LAND SOCIETY.
tEB MB, O'COSKOB. '

£ s. a,
Selby, per J.Bryan .. .. .. •• - ° JWootten-under-Edge,per R. Lacey .. •• - ̂ " "
Dudley, per W. Kaukin .. .. ¦• •¦ J 'Warrington,per S. Travers ,.. - . - . .. - » «  *
Chorley.per W. Wilkinson .. •• « ;
Greenock,per R.Burre!l.. .. •• . • # * . « «

!?ancl:!re, pw-T; B»wicV^----:~'.i;-:~:"-v/ :j-:~--;'7.' : '2'r-0'-'' i
Kidd ermins ter , per U. Holloway.. .. .. 2 - O 0
Styckpor t, per T. Wondhuuse .. .. . . 2  0 1)
Unrusloy , ;.«rj . U'ui'd .. .. .. .. 0 0  u
Xorwisli, per J. Hurry .. .. .. ¦ ' .. 8 - U - O
Leeds, per W. Jirook .. " ¦ .. .. .. 5 0 0
Hey wood, per J. Dewliurst .. • .. .. 5 0 0
Macch-slivld.per J. Warren .. .. . . S O U
IluddersJi eid, i.e-r J.Stcad .. .. .. 14 5 1
Shelton , per H. Foster .. .. .. .. 2 U 0
Bradford, per J. Alderson .. .. .. 4 0 0
Glasgow, per J. Smith 4 Iu 0
Hamilton, per .1. Weir .. .. .. .. -' 0 0
V«ovi!l {n-r J. & Abbott 2 W 5
South Shu-Ms, |!er J. I'utrick .. .. .. 1 IS 2
Artiehufcu Imi Locality, X6. 1. IV. FIougf .. :i f 10

ma Ct'N£llAL BECBtT.lBT.
IS3TALMLSTS.

£ s. d. 
¦ £ 6- d.

J. Smith .. .. 0 1 4 J. ITnncock , Lam-
li. Cui |'cr.. .. o 1 i \nsrhv td-greeu .. 0 1 4
W. Calpet .. 0 1 i Mr. .Vtlior .. 0 1 - i
E. Cu-i-et.. ... 0 1 4 Mr. Wihnure . . 01 *
lttddiich ,. . . 0 7 4

eiiap.es. "
.las. Smith .. 0 1 C Somers Town .. 2 10 0
Mr. Cniu'hlan . . 0 4 0  Sudbury .. .. a 0 ll
Mr. Fiiige.. . . 0 1 6  M«!fca .. 412  i
Mr. ' Itugen . . 0  1 . 0  Leicester .. .. ¦ 1 liJ 0
Wtstmiuster . . 2 0 0  Lambeth .. .. li U 0

CAKL'S AND IlliLES .
Sunilcrland .. 0 5 10 Kidderminster . . 04 0
.South Shields . . 0 1 4  DarluEton.. ' ,. 0 1 1«
Xeivcastlo-on-Tyno 0 0 10 Coventry .. .. 0 u S

Thomas Martin WiiEELEa , Secretary.

Shooting a Poucemax at I^ivkupool.—An affair
of this nature, which may turn out to bo one of fatal
consequence, occurred at llotham-street lj ridcwell
at liali-past one on Sunday morning. Jtappcars that ,
about that hour, three vcryrespectsiuiy-dressed per-
sons wei-u found drunk and disurdcriy in one of the
neighbouring streets, and in tho act ol' aiteniiiliiig to
breako|>un a door. Uiion being_ conveyed to llotham-
street Ijritiewell they wca'C suarched , and upon the
person of one a brace of pocket pistols were found.
The pistols were Jaid upon the counter for a. minute
or two for the purpose of completing the search, and
the person upon whom they were discovered seems to
have put those present upon their guard , for, as our
informant states, he distinctly declared , in an audible
voice, that they were loaded. Immediately after ,
however, the youngest of liU companions seized one
of the pistol.-; am! fired at poliee-o/iieer No. 'US. 'J'iio
soiiteni:; entered the bridge of the uut 'ortuiiat o man's
nose, and passed, as was sii 'iscquesiti y ascertained, in
;l slan ting direction throug h IiU head. Jlo was ]>!.Sced
¦j it a mattress in the Bridewell , and sur{.'k:;il assist-
ance was spee;liiy procur ed. The wound bled pro-
fuse ly. Subsequentl y he wits conveyed to the Iiifinnary
in Browniow-streci-, where he lay during: the whole of
.Moii'.iay in a very precarious ^taio. Up to Monday
nig ht the doctors were unable to extract the ball , and
'mhs -qucmly to pronounce any opinion as to the pro-
iiabilily of the man 's recovery. There is every reason
to fear that the pistol was loaded with ball or a- large
iluir, Un- the wound is oi such a nature as would have
liLCii inflicted with a charge of .t'.tatkiisd , and a large
<!ug has been extracted from the second pistol. . It
was rnmoiircd oir Monday that both ' the p istols had
been loaded for the last six mouths, and that the
iwner had carried them with him upon a ¦tour he
nude -.hiring the past sum met* through tho south of
Behind. The three prisoners, O!i bei ng booked ,
isiv-j (L'titious names ; but it has since boon ascer-
tained t.l):it their realn.'imes are, Em anuel Broniilow,
Thomas Ecsiboiv, and Thomas Francis Russell. The
'.Alter, who had'thc sum of £'23 upon his person , fired
siic slioti Unc of t'lcin states that he is- a medical
man , and another that he is-brother to a timber
.•iKTc'itcit ; liiisseJl is an attorn ey. The unlbrtiiuate
jioliey-oiSse-r is an Irishman by birth. On Monday
the parties clrin>cd were broug ht before Mr. Ilushtou
md a boacli of magistrates, when Benbwv anil
lli'.imil ow were eliai'yed with foreinc open the door
of a person eailed Wothing, m luil-street. lliey
nndc no defeneo. The b.nch , after examinin g
Wuthiii tr and one of the police-officers , look up the
case of Russell, who is an attorney, lie defended
himself, and cross-examined, each of tho wi tnesses
with consider::ble coolness and self-possession. ' JI c
endeavoured to show that tho occurrence was of mi
accidental nature , and that ho had expressed his
gratitude to Providence after it was over that it was
•io worse. Some evidence was also given to the effrct
that th e wounded man , before the trigger was pulled ,
moved forward as if for the purpose of pushing the
pistd aside, and that it was at that very moment the
report was heard. After an investigation , which
lasted nearly three hours, Russell was ordered to be
remanded , and tiic same bail as before was taken for
the due appearance of Broinilow and ISenbow. The
policeman 'still re»nains in a dangerous position.
The !»!! has not yet been extracted.

Fatal Accioxkt ofp Batter-ska. — On Monday
eve!iin<r, batwceii five ami six o'clock , auot/iei' /nciaii-
cj ioIv and fatal accident took place nearly opposite
the 'Red House Tavern , Battersea, by which an
elderl y gentleman named George llutten, of the
Vauxfiall-bridge-road, loafc his life. It seems that the
unfortunate deceased and a friend hired a small
pleasure boat for the purpose of proceeding down the
river. They wore rowing very gcutlV down with the
stream, when tiic.r by some means came ln contact
with a heavily laden barge. The force of tb° c°l-
lision turned their boat, a " funny," completely cy'C;
immersing them in the water instantly. An alarm
was immediately made by the persons who witnessed
the accident on shore, and several boatoicn rowed to
the spot, but before they could get to them the de-
ceased had disappeared. The other gentleman was
fortunately saved from a watery grave by clinging to
the head-part of the barge.

IuPOuTAKl DECISION U.VDEK LOUD AsHLEv'S ACT
at Amimii:.—A number of fresh cases of females
being employed in the pits at the Shotts came on for
trial on Friday week, in the Court-house of Airdrie,
at the instance of J. -Muir Steel, Esq., before Messrs.
Kid and Ilaukino, justices of the-peace, when John
Beverid-re, Alexander GilJies , William Gillies, and
Hugh Bennett, were placed at the bar, found guilty
as libelled, and fined in the lesser penalty of £5 each ,
with costs. It-is understood that a number of females
are still in the pits round Airdi'io, but f rom tho active
measures now taken, it is hoped the illegal practice
will be.put down.

Great Fire at Ixvehsess.—This town was on
Wednesday week subjected to a calamity greater
than lias visited it lor many years, three large laity
tenements being destroyed by fire, involving the loss
of property to a great extent. The locality in ., which
the fire took place embraces part of Inglis-street and
Theatre-lane. It broke out in the premises occupied
by Mr. M'Kay, merchant, Mr. Mackay, tailor and
clothier, and others, from which it spread to two
lands adjoining, possessed on the ground floor by
several shopkeepers, and occupied above as dwellin g-
houses. The tiro was first observed about three on
Wednesday morning, and so rapid tverc the ravages oi
the flames over the building that some of the tenants
only became aware of their danger by the beds m
which they slept being ignited , and were g-lad to
make their escape in their night clothes. The whole
of the furniture in these dwelling-houses was de-
stroyed—thirteen families, amountin g to sixty-two
individuals, having been burned out. Grc.it loss was
also sustained in the shops beneath. Mr. M ka.v>
merchant, referred to above, is said to have simered
to the extent of nearly £5,000. It appears there 13
only one fire-eng ine in Inverness, and it was all DUt
useless. We learn by a private letter that the lira
was still burning on Friday afternoon. "

Burglaries at Noitixg IIiix.—On the night of
Sunday last, the houses of Dr. Waggot, No. 1, iNor-
land-square ; Mr. Read, No. 11, Korland-tcrracc ;
and Mr. Lewis, No. 13, on the same terrace, were
burglariously entered by thieves, who, however, only
succeeded in carrying off from Dr. Waggot's a plain
silver salt spoon ; from Mr. Read's, two £5 Bank 01
England notes, two sovereigns, and two shill ings in
silver, a pearl necklace, an ivory brooch, a cornelian
ditto, a gold ditto, with the word " Regard" set on it
in various coloured stones, and two silver salt

spoons_ ; ami from MS-DewisV-'a 'feilu'r-teaSpeon;
juii r oi sugar tongs, mustard spoon ami iruit knife,
with the letter •• L" iii Cyf.lier: 

J 
.:. V ,

Alaumixo Fine at NoimuiuM.—At nine o'clock
on I uesday evening last, the neigiiboui hood oi
Baruer Gate was seriously alarmed bv a lire breaking
out ou the premises occupied , by Mr. Bates,'as a
franiesinith's shop. It- appears that the target* ami
workmen had been at their work as usual , and Mr.
Dates had not left the pvemi.-es more than half an
hour belore he was alarmed by the tire i.-suim; through
the window from the middle floor of the building.
Tlie shop beiiii} situated iu the miilst of the frame-
work knitters, and that part of the town being
densely popula ted, great numbers gathered to tlie
alarming scene of eonHagration. The me brigade
with the engines were quick ly on the snot , but nut in
tima to subdue the devouring element. At u-n o clock
r.ltts extensive building witli upwards of two iiumiied
valuable stocking frames was enveloped iu one awful
volume of ilauic. At this time every ciiort was made
to arrest the lire's progress, but all" to no purpose ;
in less than an hour the floors, with the rool and the
frames, and other valuable property, fell in with one
simul taneous crash. The si»ht at this time was aw-
fully grand ; large flakes of lire were seen to ascend
over Wool-aLey into (Jount-stree t, and to the foot of
llockley ; al though the premises were edged in by
other buildings, fortunately nouc took fire. We icarn
that the building, the property of Mr. Kelk, was in-
sured, but the frames, «fcc, belouiiiug to Mr. Uates
and others, were not. The estimated loss is £1,200.
Nothing satisfactory has, as yet, been ascertained as
to the origin of the tire.

Accident ox the Gkeat Westkbs Railway.—An
accident of a very fri gh tful na ture, thou.h happiiy
unattended by fatal result--, took place upon this line
on Friday evening. Itappears that the company are
erect ing a stage or whar f close to the rai l, between
Bath and Hristol, an d wi thin a mile of t he former
city, in order to afford increased kieUities for the
landing and unloading of coals brought fro m the pits
at Radstock, for con veyance along the line. Un the
evening in question two labourers with a waggon and
horses were so emp loyed, when the down train came
along at a rapid rate. The engine-driver shut off
the steam when he perceived the obstruction , but the
train , carried forward by its own momentum , ran
into the waggon, which was fortunately thrown oil
the rail , or the consequences to the train must have
been • most • disastrous. The labourers were botli
knocked doun  and seriously injured , one having his
shoulder fractured. One of the horses was killed , the
lugs , being severed froia the body. No blame is
attached to the company 's servants.

Nkwcastle-on-Tyxe.—Fatal . Railway Accident .
—On Tuesday 'morning, about half-past iour o'clock ,
while Rober t Saundciv-on , an engine-driver , n»ed
thirty-four, was engaged cleaning an engine, at the
Carlisle station , in this town , another engine came
in collision with  the one he was superintending, and ,
owing to his being in a, stooping posture, crushed his
head s-i severe!y as to cause instantaneous death.
In the aft ernoon of the saint; day, an inquest was
held at th e Locomotive public-house, near to where
the accident occurred , when , after an investigation
before W. Stoker, &:q., the coroner for the borouu;h ,
a verdict of Accidental D-.-ath was returned.

Attempt to Mubdek.—Between five and six
o'clock on Wednesday evening, a man naintt l
Frederick Field , carpenter , of Wood-stree t, Clap ton ,
while passing a iield near Temple Mills , Ilomcrton ,
observed a young man holding in his hand a loadeii
gun , cocked, pointing in the direction of tiic footpath.
Field remonstrate;! with him upon his reckless con-
duet , when the man assailed him in a grossly violent
manner. Field proceeded onward about a dozen
ynrd s, and on turning round was alarmed to find the
fellow aiming at him. ln nil instant he discharged
the gun , and Field fell to the ground. In a few minutes
he rose, and seized his assailant ; a violent struggle
ensued ; during which both fell into a ditch , Field
bleeding profusely from the head. Fortunately Mr.
Thompson, a publienn , l ivisg in the Commcrcial-
rond , c::me up and secured the ruffian , who, wi th
police assistance, was lodged in the station-house,
liegavc.liis name Phili p Ernst, dyer , of l'underson-
street, Dethnal-green. Mr. Garrod , divisional
surguou , attended Field , and pronounced him to be
out of immediate danger. The contents of the gun
entered the fleshy part of the head and the righ t side,
and inflicted :i wound one inch and a hal f in extent.
Erns t's friends visited him .at a late hour , but he
evinced no remorse at his situatSn- At ten o'clock
Field was pronounced to be in a preca rious state.

SlSOULAIl DliATII OF AX OtTICER IN" THE UOT.U.
AUTH.I.KBY. —A very considerable and painful excite-
ment has for the last few days prevailed in tlie village
of Elstivc, near Edgewave, from th« general rumour
that Lietitciiaiit- Co.'ont'l Edward James Metcalf, of
ihe Royal Horse Artillery, had been killed in a duel
by a brother ofliccr ; that the body had been removed
to his residence in the (lead of the ni ght , and that i t
was the intention of his friends to couccal the affair
iV.iin the pubik , and to biiry tiso corpse without an
investi gation of the circumstances leading to his
dcntli. This report was so current that everybod y
believed it. The- parish authorities lost no time in
making the necessary inquiri es, and ' succeed ed in
ascertaining that the report of . the unfortunate gen-
tleman having fallen in a ihwl was without founda-
tion , although he had died from tho effects of a pistoi
bull et under circumstances of the most singular and
al 'Ulc ing nature. Notice was ij ninedidtcJy loi warded
to the coroner, and a jury, consisting oi " the most re-
spcctaWc iiiliiibit iuits of tlio nuigli iwiiii iooil. was sum-
nioi'icd to the inquiry, at the Arti choke Inn in the
village, befovc Mr. Osbaldcston, tli e coroner for llerl-
fonlshiro, when the ibllc/wing cvi'lence was given in
elucidating the melancholy affair :—William Howard
examined. — The witness stated that lie lived as
groom to the liilo Colonel iVIetc-alf. lie occupied (iio
room immediately under- that of his master. On
Saturday nig ht last , the 11th inst., witness saw him
go into his apartments for tlie purpose of d ressing to
attend a parry. Witness heard him go out in about
an hour after , ami he (witness) then went to bed. In
a short time his master retu/iici! and again wc:it in to
his room , but did 1101 remain km-,' before he left.
Witn ess went to sleep, and did not hear any more ol
him durin g the night. At about seven o'clock the
next nitirifing lie went into his room, as was hi s usual
custom, to call the deceased, when upon enterin g he
was astonished at fiiiding two candles burning in the
sockets of the ., candlesticks, and his mast er not in
bed , nor had he bi«n, from the undisturbed state ol
tiso be<i-c!oLhes. Upon looking behind the screen
whi ch divided the room , he di scovered the deceased
sit ting on the sola, wi th his head reclining over t he
side, welterin g in biYod , which appeared to come from
his mouth , al though the lips were closed, and he . was
quite dead. Yr'itness gave an immediate alarm, and
hastened to procure tlie attendance of a. surgeon, who,
on arriving, declared the deceased to have been dead
some hours. The deceased was undressed , with tho
exception of his dra.vers and stockings. Witness
afterwards found the pistol now produced in his
drawers, which were hang ing about his legs.—Cmj;-
taiu Robert Maynard was next examined : Ho stated
that lie was wellacquaiutcd with the unfortunate gen-
tleman , who Avasvery highly connected. Examined
the remains of his gallant friend soon after the last
witness gave the alarm. The pistol appeared to
have been recently discharged. On opening the li ps
the whole of th e upperjaw was found to be completely
shattered, and the ball , which was subsequently ex-
tracted , had lodged in the back of the head. Wit-
ness was confiden t- that the deceased never intended
suicide, but that his death was caused someway
Ol- other by accident. He was a particularl y higli-
spiriu,"'' ,man » am' '¦'lc ^as*' lu the world to commit
self muroV'"• *" answcr to questions, Captain May-
nard said Jic ,n'as strengthened in his opinion that
the death was acoulen{il

T
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^ 
the examination he

had made of the pistol, upon lookin g at tho ramrod
he found it was very difficulv - to remove from which
he boliGved that tho deceased waT aboufc ,l? d™w.1!;?
charge of ihe pistqJ, and finding he J

1
""'" "ot shilt

the ramrod wi t h his hand , he had applied ». £ . .
of his lower jaw to a small ridge near the top «*. ?
and in doing so the lock must have caused the pistoi
to jo off and .produced the dreadful event. After
much discussion, the jur y returned a verdict—" That
the deceased was accidental v shot."

Firks i.v mE Metkopolis.—From cijrht o'clock
on Tuesday night to four o'clock on Wednesday
morning, no fewer than eight fires occurred in dif-
ferent parts of the metropolis. The one attended
with the greatest destruction of property took place
at a chymist's shop, belonging to Mr. Hunt , 82,
Gray s-inn-lane. Police-constable Lowe, 84 G, hav-
ing on the appearance of smoke, raised an alarm , the
inmates were, after some trouble, aroused from their
s umber, but not before the flames had laid hold of
the staircase, thereby cutting off the ordinary means
of escape from the building. The children were
thrown out of the window, and , with the exception
or one, were receivcd'in safety by the crowd below,
that one having fallen upon the pavement, and been
severely injured. The fire progressed so fearfully
tj iat the only means of escape left for the other par-
ties in the liousc was from tho upper windows. The
escape belonging to the Royal Society lor the Protec-
tion of Life from Fire was quickly in the way, but
in consequence of the road being up for the forma-
tion ol a sewer, some time was Tost before the ma-
chine could fce brought in front of the premises.
Fortunately, however, a cabriolet was brought fromthe . other end of the lane, and being placed under
the windows, the whole of the residents were enabled
to leap upon it , and thereby escaped a horrible death.
Ihe engines of the parish, the London Brigade, and
the West of England Company, promptly"- attended,and were quickly set to work, but the firemen were
unable to get the flames extinguished until the whole
ol the stock in trade, tin• furniture, and other effectswere consumed, and the building nearlv destroyed. •' ¦

,., v^™ OATASTRornu .-Tlie
1 ~BaM Gmtte pub-

lishes intelligence of the slipping- of a-mountain in
the Grisons on the 7th inst:- - - It occurred at Busch-
Jaws, and carried away an entire forest of young
trees. ' On the 14th , another catastrophe of the same
nature occurred immense masses of rock were
rolled into the valley; the inhabitants of which, fled
m t he gteatest consternation .' The damage done
is estimated at 400,000f. <• : : v : < - .: .. . .

^ ::;¦"" ¦:, ¦F lRErAND LOSS OF LIFE.:̂  -
On Thursday night, shortly alter seven o'clock, a

fire, which, from its melancholy and distressing cir-
cumstances, produ ced a most painful sensation in the
neighbourhood , broke ou t in the Westminster-road,
on th e premises kn own as llengler's fiirework manu-
factory, situate on the south side, fronting the Free-
masons' School. Tha promises, which comprised a
dwelling house, three iiories hi gh , And .vijoirwd other
nia tmiacton'cs of a similar descript ion, one of which
shared a like catastrophe some years since, had for
upwards of half a century been occup ied by Mrs.
Wells, better known :is Madame llcnglJr—the
pyrotechnist, and who, unfortunately , lost her life.
The alarm was ra ised at about a quarter past seven
o'clock, when the workmen heard a ery of lire, fol-
lowed by slight if ports , similar to - ( l i e * explosion of
crackers and squibs. .T hose wl.o wore at work in the
upper rooms imniodkiteiy ran down stairs, and th e
noise was found to cinanaicfrom thcioomot Madame
Ilengler , the apartment over the shop, and looking
on to the main road. They instan tly rushed to th e
door, and on openin g it found a lar'^e body of fire
appare ntly in the centre, but- so powerful were the
smoke and hea t, that- they were tim;blc to make an
entrance. It was well knuwn that Madame ilengler
was in tl.e room ; and in a second or two
she was .seen from the outside n't the wind ow,
which she succeeded in opening ami made gestures to
the crowd to save her. Tin: unfortunate creature,
wlit» was verging on her ninetieth year, was almos t
helpless, and lining exceeding ly corpul ent , was un able
to rai«o heivj elf to the window to ju mp. She, how-
ever, bent herself over the sill to prevent boiiijr sutio-
cated. Attempts wore then a<iain niadu to gut into
the room , an d one or two persons succeeded , but
were ioreed to retrea t ere they could readi her. In
the meantime the excitement in the neighbourhood
was of a must painful chara cter ; ladders were
brought and placed against the burning premises,
but wire found to be not long enough to reach the
windows. Others were soon procured', and attempts
were made to dra jj her out. She was still alive , and
her cries were truly of a heart-rending description ,
but fr om her corpulency and the suit'ocating odour of
the combustibles , it was rendered imp ossible, aud
in a. lew minutes she was' noticed gradually to sink,
and eventually disappeared in the burning apiirliiieiu.
The police, finding there was no chance of saving the
unfortunate Jady—having at the first very promptly
forwarded- iutelliL'cnce of the outbreak to the severa l
engine stations—immediatel y commenced ,' assisted
by the workpeople of the neighbo uring factories, re-
moving th e more dangerous portion of the slock. A
grea t dea l, how ever , they were unabl e iorcaeh , which .,
on igniting, exploded wi t h a loud report , and for a
considerable time the front of the house presented a
very novel appearance, from the number of blue
lights buniinsr , and other fireworks darting - i'i?m the
severa l windows. The engines from the S mthwnrk
Bridge R oad-station were quickl y on the spot after the
alarm was raised, and wore soon j ^ot into operation.
Till past ten o'clock, however , the lircmcu were oc-
oupiwi in throwing water on the ruin.*, so as to safely
damp the combustibles. As soon as thu fire was
somewhat got- under , a- seal oil was made for the re-
mains of .\iiid.:me Ileng ler, and which were found by
Mi1, liiirrow, the uciiug ibruuian of tho West ol
iiiii'liiud liih tiniiite Ounipany, on the floor of the
room in which she was seen to sink. The lire is
supposed to have ari-en fro m ;;n explosion of the lire-
works i:i .Madame liengler's room.

THE I'ESTILENCt : ABOARD THE ECLAIR.
t i l lKKKXKSS , t>.\Tl ' ill)AV.

Mr. Saundcrs, the p-ilot . wh o brou-jht t!:u Jidair
riiiiud here Iruui rortsmoiith , has alsu fall en a victii.i
to the lever. He died last ni ght about half-past ton
o'clock, arid was buried in the qtiariiutiue^roiind
this inorsiiii !.'. Lieutenant Isaacson is a little better ,
but not-yet out of danger. Dr. Cofii'y an:! t!:e other
sufferers un board the Worcester are' going «:i <iiiite
favourably . The medical aticndaiitu , Jj rs. yie wari ,
and lloiiyrs, continuewoll. Sumj ay.

Ik. Kogors was itttackoil yesterday afternoon , and
was danworously

^ 
ill last nijiiit-, bu b is considered

better to-ciay. Lieuteuaitt ls;mcsou died tiii -s iitdrn-
iujj. One other fresh ease has occurred since yester-
day. Dr. Heath of the Dwarf , having volunteered
lii-i services, \w> been put on boArd tins ltcvesigo to
watch any symptoms ut' (iiseaae amonj; the healthy
part of i£e crew.

THE TEN 11OUHS Bll.l..—LORD ASHLEY
IN" MANCHESTER.

Maxchkstkk , Wednesday.—Yesterday, Lord Ash-
ley met a deputation of two operatives from each
mil! in thi s to.vn at the lirunswick Hotel , for the
purpose of laying before them what course lie in-
tended to pursue, and to receive their opinions as to
the general state of (lie question , rt rul how f;U', if at
all , th ey had been benelitted by the interference of
the hegishtuve. There were about -lOO delegates
present. At the request of the opesatives -Mr. Joseph
Gregory, calico-printer , took the chair. There were
also a numbe r of gentlemen present who are favour-
able to the reduction of the liosirs ofl-iboiir , including
exten sive mill-owners , al.eo Air. lirothcrion , M.I'.,
mid the Rev. Mr. lluii'iiyton , ineumbwit of St. John 's.

Tl:c Chairman liricily ojiuned the iirocccdings, and
called uium his Lof ilahhj to address ihe wcethi?.

Lml Asi!i.i:v th t'Ji rorc and aiid , he was exceed-
ingly b;i|!]:y to once more have an opportunity of
meeting them for the purpose of talking upon thosa
subjects tiiat they li.-ul so very i>o.-ir a t heart, but lie
should hai'o bcon 'iiiucli more luifpy had hu been able
to have met ihein for the purpose of congratulating
them on the ' great victory ^-hicli he hoped would
finally crown their c-nbrts in the cause, lint as he
was not fortunate enoug h to do . that , he could only
say Hi nt he was linpj>y ' to mct-l- thcm i-v.ce more , th ae
they might take council together, astd kCo in whaii
manner they could carry ou the groat fctruj igle which
they had been so long engaged in. (App iause.) It
apjHvired to hiiii iiiiadris:.i ble,—iifiy, '1110m tiian un-
ad visable—rash, to have ii-.tvoJuced U;c measuvo 'a t
session ' yf I'.'irliiim t'iit. When ho tiroposcd to do ]so
he encountered the very greatest reluctance from
nia.-iv of their own friends, iroj ti mnr.y, in fact, of thu
hi-st friends of the cause. It wad thoug ht unad yi-
sab'e to ' iutruduec it after it had been debated , dis-
ciiSSL'ti , and rrjected in the piTOCding session.
Ar.i.lhoi* reason fur the postpoiicmeut of "the bill at
the beginning of last set-siou was, that~ho had no
ground on which ho could actuall y stand , beoauso
;:t that  time im petit io ns had been prepared
for presentation , and it wov.Ul have been altsiost
ii:!|)(i:sii)!c iiir him to have oj.'eiitd tlie 'question ,
niiit'i s hu was ptvpaicd to show 'tit the house
I hat thaw vi'htim he iirei csscd to represent cordially
cj niciirrcd iu the hhmmuv. l)iit even ' had the peti-
t ii-ii .-i been presented m time , the llvuss of Ccnnnons
v.-;ts so comp letel y absorbed "in railvray legislation ,
thii t it would have been impnigiililc to have attended
to them, lint lie \v«s not disposed to allow the next
session to pa^s away like its predecessor (cheer:-), be-
cause he thoug ht that they were in a far better-stale
'of preparation. Tiio ptiilio!;s 1 hat li«d bcci) yvc-
scnted ;it the  close of the hist session we're a suiliek-ut
bnsis on v.liicii tu stand f:ir "tho coninienc tinent oi
(''['Cra t-ion.s 111 tho next. Vvilh iv»nrd to thy railway
(iiifotioi:, which tiu-eater. pd. to be !ar more fnrciid.iblc
tiian during Ihe last session , he wouiil sny tl ;;iv Micy
must oniioiivour to forestall it by giving notice iav
leave to \;vh\ > in a bill on the verv iir:-t nii 'lit of the
opening of Parliament to shorten the hours ot labour '.
in the manufactori es. (App liuiiC ) Nuw, if the '
VCOfiU1. were veaily ui 'Oii that \ni\M-, he was . ovule
read y to servo them vriih the hes fc of liis iiumlilo
ci si-r^ ies (;i f'pli\us c); :viu!, (!o<i willing, if lie s-hould '
Unvu Ueal th smd strength , he would not fail to give'
that notice, aud. exert his hr.itsUe abililies to carry-
thi: measure ttfcomulete 'av.d cut he. suecc'ss. I'ut lie
iui'.'i now to consider what were the hopes of success
hi tli c next session. Ivnv, -their liopss f or success,
if ti'.ey sisadc careful inquiry, would bo. found t o bo
certain , and by im me:u.s diu:i»tslicd. They would
derive vd-ygrciit evidence1 as to the state of public¦ reliug u:i the <iucst ;ni>. from a comparison of the
( 'iiik ' iiltioK wiiioii ddod in th&ii1 w.'.v v/Jsen ths lii!!
v.':t.s first in traduced; and these v.hich opposed theii1'
progress no w. When t!:e bil l was liiv.t introduced ,
j nany SHi/P'l- oi1 wh&tjiuf {nise do yon iutivdncc thii
measure ? it . will never be carried ; you will never bo
attended to; it is all time tin own juvay ; you m;\y as
weJi saw yoiirst-lf ¦ i-he ¦fr i iuWf. "- ivuv,--'a-days we
hear luithiii ^ of Jangiiiigo of that sort. ]/o. 'i:v! n
jjreat deal of advice afforded him as to the desirable-
ness of p:itier.ce. lie was desired not to be too cat-cr,
not io pR'88 forward just noiv , but to take to himself-
tho delightfu l coiiMi .'ation tl .ut if he oi- .'y .waited his
time the thing was ineviliiHe. j \ow, th a t v i-asa very
Sjieat change, it was wiid at (me time , th at ' there,
was Kohopc whatever ; but ns -.w the opinion of a great
poi-tion of the members of Pai-iiuiKCut aud the lWibl ie-.
y,vi;er. ;iiy \v;(s fiiyouralilis to the nieasura.—they, in
faut ,s. i idit \Youldbe a r.iatlCTofgreatespcdicncy, nay, '
iie iiii u ii tsayiifiK- cc -shity,  to pass this amelioViitinj
mwisure. If they looked abroad , they would liml tluit
they were not sing uiai* in their , deuces ; they would
find by a document wj iiel ; reached this country a few
months ago, a copy oi" which Lord Ashley forwarded to
their excellen t i i iend who had acted as secrotan'; -
that , even in America , even iu the district of I.uweil ,H'Jj i ch v,-«s supposed to be without spot or Wviuisb,'
they were Kn cntireJy dissntJslicd mth the syslcm oi'
lonjj hours of labour , that they presented petitions to
the local Legislature of Massachusetts, pray in-f lor »•
limitation of th eir time of working. lie iiiiev.- that-
the same leeling prevailed in Prussia .; thc-v ' v.-eru
.Wire thiit  tnc (iovc-nin )cnt 'bi' tliiifeqiiiitry listened
to the remonstrances of the pec-ple, and . reduced tiic "
hours " of labour to ten hours .1 day fur '.all persons
under IC years of age, and he (Lord Ashley ) had re-
ceived iro m Prussia a statement on the. "authority of.
some of the groatest niaiuifiictiu'ers a3 to "the good"¦'¦¦
cli'ects of that eiiactnicnt. The master manufacturers
in that statement declare d that physically, morally, .
and iinaucially, the ell'ects were so' beneficial , that .
they wondered they could at any time doubt llie goou ";
results to arise fro m tho enactment, which was iiir
consonance with the principles of humanity. (Ap- '.T
pla tisc.) Now, he was very anxious to liear the' '
opinions of those before him on 'this question , be-
cause on those opinions 'did he, in a great measure, ,:
b;ise his hopes of success. ' Uc was very anxious
to heai 1 from tliem wlin fc~had ' been the effect ill '
their town and neighbourhood of the admirable ex; '!
periment which had been made by their frieiul Mr.' ~Gardner, of rrcston , in tlio iimitation 'of the hours L
of labbtuv becauso, if it eould be ' shown , lli.it1 tliosfc-1 '
were not isolated experiments, hut 'such "as could bo "
made with equal success in every niill in the kingdom ,A
tlien lie considered they had every reason to ask the ' !
Legislature to pass the measure they had so much at '"'
heart. But lie was told by-many"that tho oxpci-i- :
mcnls in Mr. Gardner 's mill were" not applicable to -
other mills. He was told that there existed a great ' '
diil'crencc in the weaving departments of the mills;'
m this district, and that, in fact, were the time in '1
those mills te be diminished , the amount 0)' produce1 '
would be diminished iu tho same proportion. 

: 
lie ''

was told that although the spinners themselves
might be benefited , yet that the masters would
sustain a loss. He should therefore like to Hve
tllb 0Pin '('n °f those persons present upon those
points because they were practical , men,. .and
fully 'nrcnai""'! *° glve C011'fCt/ statements - on
the subject lie W'CYCd tJ);i t they.would be able to
show that the cxoi>!intCte wlli,ch ]Ja<l'b°?» madcAvcre
effectual , and that Mr. (iiu7lncr s,m.̂ •" was not.an
isolat ed one. He had recently 1O1 Ul? report-of tlie
factory inspector, and his observations^ ^^rence-to
Mr. Gardner's mill , and in that report lies«iated..it
was his opinion that the- ' experiment in -that genii?-
uiiiii s mill Had been worked lairly, and that tlmro
was no reason why the sa'nc result should not follow
in other mills. lie was glad to learn that Mr. Ilor-
rocks, of the same town, had 'introduced the short
hour system into his mills, ar.d that the:result;was
satisfactory, lie (Lord Ashley) hadj with a view^c*
the carrying of the question, abstained from any in^r
tei'fercnee- in the great •' political' qu estions of thof
times; he had eiven himself-up-entirely to the cause-
(hear, hear) ; and , by so doing, ho had sacrificed'
many., political .friends, and ¦ he bad closcd..against
hiiusclf the pleasure and', benefifi.of niaiiy honoavs.
(Applause.) The noble lor'd concliHlcd.'by' urging.^
meeting to bestir themselves, and " sat down .aimclsj;
loud cheers. '' ' ::'' '" " '  ' '  r. '" - u; 'y :- i

At the ;close of hisi - .Lordship's ".address, the'.chaiî
maii of;the; §hprt;,Time C.oipniittce 'hVoyed'a'yotc'bf
conflilehce i«'i and thanks to Lovil 'Ashieyj ŷliiclnvaB
put anil carried with loud cheers; "' "'"" S'AV ''-'̂  •«
v .̂-MrrBrotliertoii'-aml; 

^.feMIutitihjgt^ii, ¦ ̂ iii'-acinffiwC
lodging a vote of tlm^alj^vad^hflge^'tho'tteBfiifr
at some .length '.' . '" •* •> --•;: ;l ; : . : ..- .j i-ij a j-.ta-.y'
,' 
¦
Several;;oneratiycs/r addressed Hlie'wceiiH?1

/ ̂ fteVvluoh thanks.'wero voted;t6\the lx!hairman,;auo?tj fe
delegates separated, ' ' ;'¦ ' ' ' ¦'-'¦ ¦̂ ¦¦¦'•̂ •>»•*. •¦
;
*"
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KATIOSAT. CIIAttTEIl ASSOCIATION.
tkr Mn. o'coknok.

EXECUTIVE.
Xorwic ii, ycr J .  Ilu vry .. .. .. .. 0 10 0

VETEKAX PATRIOTS ' ITND.
DBdley.iisp W. Ilaukiii . . 0 5 0

V ICTIM FUND. '
Urighton , per \V. Flower.. .. .. . . 0 7 0

Ptll fiCMEBAL SKCRET.xnr.
iLirylcbiiiic . . 0 3 0  Kcwtown CIiies ,
W)iitthi j;tuu & Cat 0 1 G Bishop's Wear-
L:unbe rhd:.d.gi-k- ru U 2 C moutU ;. . .. 0 10 0
Sinidt'rlaiid, cards 0 1 2  Leicester, profits
Woutten - under - onJt 'ortliernStar 0 3 °

Iv.ijje .. . . 0 5 0 Do., a tViesid . . 0 0 1 !
Haniey it Shelton 0 10 0 Suwerbv Helm .. 0 2 4|
Lower Warley .. 0 - 2  1

VICTIM f USD,
\Voottcn-u.i(3cr-Eilgo .. .. .. . . 0 1 0

VKTERAJf PA TRIOTS' TCNO.
V.'ool teu-under-Kdijo .. .. .. .. 0 1 0

D1XOS F UND.
Wonttcn-uiidtir-Kilgc .. .. .. . . 0 1 0

Ail placus in aireavs to tlie Executive are refjuusted to
pay up Ihu same priur to the publication of a balance
slioct.

I ln-g to call the attention of the sub-scevctavies in each
district in the immediate nucessity <>t ' raisinjj the levy of
ihre!j ;j oiicc on e:*c'a member, in oi-iler ttr <letVay the l-x-
jiL 'iists of tlm eiisuhi!,' Coiif 'crenue. This Iinsiiitss imist lie
iloiii! al (•nee, and the muncy remitted tu nie ; and in jiro-
jiurtiuu to Ilio number of liayin-J members in each district
will be ilie number ot rejiruscntatives allotted to them,
taking tha scale of 200 members to a representative. The
i)al:iuci- sheet is now being printed: but in answer to seve-
ral inquiries I have to state, that tlie item of salnnus is at
tiic rate uf 10s. per week fur the services of .Messrs. Olavk ,
il-Grath , and buylc, anil £1 per week for tbu secretary :
this sum bi'ing deducted fro m their salary as members ol
the Executive Committee of the National Charter Asso-
ciation ; thi item, Loeal Committees , is the ex(ieiu!ituvc
of th u various suli-secretaries and trcasurei-s fur l'ost-
olliuc orders, bank ordure, postj ge, stat ionery, ifcc , >.tu.,
ail which are defrayed by the lioard of Directors. ' L'riov
tu the balance sheet being issued, it will bfi audited by tlic
amihors of the Xaiioual Charter Association appointed by
the late Convention. Immediately upon the arrival ot
Messrr. (I 'Conniir mul Doyle in London , a dt-lhiite day will
be paid f'j r the assembling of the Convention.

Thomas AIautin WucctEB.

&l\ti&zv$ & CcriTS|JC!@ejif0*

atrftentsi , Offences;, $c Jnque^tsf

FAlLDll li - I H  THE POTATO CROP OF
IKEL AiN"!).

Jlost alarming accounts ol'tiio laiii tro of the .staple
food of l he ln*h poor in the county oft'ork—lhc l'oi-k-
sbiro of Iruhiiid—have appeared in the recent numbers
of tho local iiajicrs. So lonsr as theio was room to
hupo that tlio> e stateuieiits wove c.vu.ffgeru iot!, we
forbore alluding to tiic sul jeep ; but from tiie iiis.il-
li plioiiy of coiToli(iraiii!<; testimony, in Ihe f-liii ^e of
Ictturs, some bearing the signatures of gentlemen of
skill ar:d cxpe: itiice in fauna nutluis, which have
tiueo Lmou iiulij isht'cl, it is yreatly to be i'wired tha t
th o calamity will bo muvii more severely lelt thitn
was ut iirst- s.-u p'tiobed.

Mr. Gouke Uulies , of Kilwcvtli . thus writes :— ,
"1 regret to slate that 1 have ascertained , beyond a

doubt , that tlic]ianiu i-oiicti 'iiing the potato eroji is lmt
too justly ioumk-d. Vi'ithiu a few dajs I have Iiad
sevora l trials made on both good and bud laud , and ti ;e
result has been my c-oiivictiou , that in U:is district ::t
least every potato Iield of what may be termed the main
ei-iij i, is mori ; oi'lcssattaeked by the rot. That it is on
the iuciciisi: is evlcient , ;;i:tl ihe jiro spict i'or she poor is
dismal , both for food for this seasou and seed lor the
followin g; the earl y sutli u  ̂have nearl y escaped , undaU
that are bad are of the white kind , which , I am sorry to
say, is the universal civil of this country. "

A eovraspendont writing Jroiu the liei^libaui'Iieod
of liiishanuoii , says—

" I am sorry to tell you that almost the whole of the
crop oi'potatoes in this neig hbourhood is diseased. I
(lug .some \\hilc potatoes alout a week ajj u aud jiittcd
tin-i n , iinrt they all stnned iserfvcriy sound ; but un ln'»;tjj-
ing tiiwii'lioiiie to liouse tlii 'iu this morning, I iind the
greater part of them tainted with the rot. I have just
hwird that Air. l'ayne, who took' the precaution ofpn!!;::j;
the stalks , hud his crop in a r.retched state also. The
alarm amongst the poi,r people about lure i.s great; itii-i
unless thu Almighty seu itwelliu His wisdom to provide
some substitute for ihe esculent on which poor I'.uldy lias
so long existed, the prospect is indeed melancholy."

Another, who dales his letter from Skull , writes—
" In \Vcst Skull the appeaT;uii.'c of the potato (.too was

so good , that the farmers never thoug ht of iwaniiiing
their late ones, as tli« earl y were never better, l.ait
-Monday, at the fair of SIj kII , a report was circulated
that the potatoes were all lost ; liie eotrseijuenee was
thutimuy uxumincil thulvgarf ltm s, ami, md io.tcll, f ound
the report too true, as every Held is mure or iess injured ;
in sonic, half the potatoes are lost, others Ices. Four
gentlemen shooting yesterday went through a consider-
able part of the country, and in almost every potato
iiuld tried some stalks , !iud f'uuuil a considerable number
of yntatoes injured , unn muter t/j y soundest ami bast.
looking sia l;s. Some fanners tried the potatoes boiled ,
firs t cutting oil' the black ->r injured part ; they found no
objection to eating them ; but if boiled with out cutting
oft' the damaged part , it is impossible to use them, us the
dainagedoarc injures the water, and gives an unpleasant
smell and taste to all ."

Mr. Dillon Crokey, of the Castle, MitcU cktown ,
has addressed the ibilinviiig important comjuunicatimi
to the editor of the Constitution ; the letter is dated
the Tlh inst.—

"I came here from Quartertown yesterday, . and am
grieved to say ¦:* found all iu this 'part of the country
labouring under the delusion that the unfortunate pesti-
lence had not reached tliein, and that all their potatoes
were Bound ; but, alas! in a drive of 11 Irish miles this
day, froni hers to Mr. Massy iiawson's, I found every
licit! more or less affected. Having had Lord Kingston 's
carr iage, I stopped on the road wherever I f asv tho farmer
digging potatots." I asked if the crop was sound. In-
variably was I answered ' they were perfectly so,' but ou
going into the field I had little trouble in spcedih convinc-

"|J? each that such was not the case, having in most
lush ' ces shown that the plague had made fearful ravages,
One i'armb " lind a sreafc nunli3er of men at work, and
was, in the usuu.' W:IJ'- »lttin B tllc PotatO(-'s. good and bad
together. I told hi..." tl!C. cm™W™™ would be a total
loss, and that specdilyj it J.c dld, ™* T aJter llis P1""- The
poor fellow exclaimed , • W hat hJ!lU l *>. Sir V l ««««¦
mended him at once to stop the digu.'.'lfc'' '''̂  l

)ut ilU llie
hands he had to open the pits," aud ca?ei"v lly scil!U'!lte
every potato that he even suspected was disease",.'1" *'3
advice he instantly followed , aud said he would fnvthJ.*
do, what I believe to be the only thing that can be done,
by those who dig them, viz., to make the pits very narrow,
aud put more dry earth than potatoes in them, so ns, if
possible, to prevent one from touching another. Jill that
bave written onthe subject seem to join in opinion that it
is essentiall y necessary to have- them put up, or mixed
with some dry substance that will absorb moisture, and
keep the potatoes separate from each other. One recom-
mends sand ; but wliere, may I ask you, are 89 out of 100
to procure it ? Another , dry slaked lime-—to this ijutry 1
put tho samo question. A third tells his .readers', to use
sawdust—as well may be advise that all ^inkers sliouid
be set to work to make separate.'cases' for each tuber ?
therefore, dry earth scetiir. to me to be the 'only .thing
that every farmer can procure,- as the season is now ap-
proaching forgetting the .potato es out of ground. I '"ear
to offer an opinion as to wliether'they should dig them nl
once, or let them remain for sonic time.longer; it is hard
to say what should be done. In high dry ground 1 would
let them remain for a few weeks, hoping that those which
are now infected .will be totally gone, and . Uiat those
which have escaped may be putup wilhout .fcau OflOiS.
The great difficulty of selecting at:present the tuber in
whieh'the disease lias appeared from those which are
really sound, is such that I would say—do not dig out at
present. On the other hand, many that are only partially
gone may be used for feeding pigs. " The. qiiestiort then
is wliicli are we to consider, the i>ro$entlos( or thd"future
ca'laniityi to 'my poor countryraeu, when perhaps want
arrives^-Gpd forbid that it should ever border on famine.
Eor my own part , I have no hesitation in .saying, that if
we even saved one month's food for the people, we should
Uiroiy.prcsent emolument and. pigs ovcrooardi I will,
therefore, let my crop remain,in ground, a targe portion of
wlikli has, within the last week, shared , the fate of the

country at large, for I now-am-conviiuicrt- that notvone*
field ean be fouud in which the disease is not more or less
to be discovered. -' ' ¦; : • ' ¦ ¦¦'¦- ; ¦ - ' - .' " '

The Cork Reporter has still more distressing ac-
counts of the uoiitivc failurcof the croii,—r.ot merely ; ,
in Cork, but in the adjacent . county of Kerry. Hie;
sul.icctwas brought before the notice ol the ternioy
Hoard of l'oor Law Guardians br one of their body, .
Mr. Stsph .cn Barry, who threw out severa l sugQt'StiOllS
to meet the alarming: evil. .

Since the above was in type we have received m-
iuriiKilioii that theWisean is :i''Cfrt :;iiic(! to extend- ;
throiyli the counties of l.outh , Down , Antrim , Ual-
way, Limerick, Annach , W«tcrlbrJ, Kilkenny, ««« ;

Carlo w. Tlie iiceotiiiFs from ' those seywal rlistncls ;
are of a most distressing character. 'Hie i-oiTosnou-
dent of the Times, wri t ing from J)nblin on Tuesday
last, says :— •' The-cappwu-s to Ic no longer any roonr ;
to (iotiitt that tho failure of the st:t[ilc ctoji ol" this •
country is complete : and that it will rcntiirc prompt
and cucrgctio measures to soften a eaiaaiity which
threatens i onscqucnccs more disastrous than any
from which Ireland has been alUicted for many years.
The accounts from all qnartors tell the saiiic tale.
The iufec ion seems well nigh universal. Fields
which present the most lieahlij " nppcaranvc one day
are the next dUoovorcd to be irretrievably ruined ,
th e produce not being lit food even for ' blasts." A.
fj iinino throug hout the country seems to be inuviiable .
It is suited that Govornment Ooiuniissioucrs aro ;t
the present examining into (lie state of tho potato*
crops in the neighbouii.ood of Cloiuucl a t d ' i n  the
coun t y of Cork, and , we trust , tha t Ministeis will
lose no time in bavins the condition of tiie ensp care-
fully examined in nfl parts of Ireland , and if the-
statements in the Irish pnpi-rs arc found to be true,
(ha t- (hey will immediately adopt f lie necessary means-
for preserving the peop le from the horrible late which,
otherwise must befall them.
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Loxpcw Cms Exauaex, te Oct. lo-
The wast week's arrivals of English wheat, barley,
onfe beans, and flour Lave been, the time of year
considered, on a verv moderate scale ; but those of
peas have proved extensive. Of Irish oats,£only a
limited quantity has been received ; while the total
imports of all grain of foreign produce has been
be!o-v average ones. Fresh up. to-day, coastwise as
well as by land-afmage a:id samples, tnly a nioJe-
ratesuppW of wheat of home produce came to hand,
and that for the icost part of middling quality. The
show of sninjiloj was, therefore, seamy,' owing to
which tlic increased attendance of buyers, both twa
and country, ::nd the unfavour.ib'e accounts received
respecting the harvest iu the north of England, the
wheat trade ruled bridle, at an advance in the cur-
rencies obtained on Monday List of from Is. to 3$.
per qv-, being an improvement on Friday's rates oi
quite Is., ami at which most of the parcels on offer
were speedily disposed of by the factors. S:ill, how-
ever, tiic trade did not close fo briskly as at the
opening of the market. The show of free foreign
wheat wa» by no means large, t!:crc being much
inquiry for that description of grain ; holders were
firm, and would not sell, exeep! at a l'isc of from 2s. to
3s. per qr., at which amount of improvement; a large
business wis transacted. For corn under lock there
was a good speculative inquiry, and Is. to 2s. per qr.
more was paid for fine wheats. Although there were no
orders on the market for the purchase of either bar-
lev, (Kits, beans, or peas for shmincnt to the con-
tinent, those articles were steady, and previous rates
were well supported. The supply of English barley
was very small; hence the sale far it was somewhat
sefcive, at a rise in the quotations of Is. per qr. For
the best parcels of malt, we had a ready demand at
Is. per qr. more money ; wlulc the value of other
kinds was freely supported. Comparatively speak-
ing, very few samples were- unsold at the market's
close. We had a very short supply of oats on sale.
For all kinds the sale was active, at Is. per qr. more
money. The best parcels of beans commanded an
advance of Is. per qr. ; other kinds being held at
extreme figures. Of peas the sale was by no means
large, at Jalc rates. Fioiir steady, and most of the
millers were askius lusher figures.
CUilUEXT riUCES OF GllAIX, FLOUS, AXD SEED

IX ilAKK-LAXE.
uairij ii csiAis.

Shillings per Quarter.
TVJi&jt .. Esses Jb Xent ,-.v3ihivie»- .. fil t-.. 71 .. Cti tu Td

Ditto, red 57 G7 .. 53 71
Suffolk awl Norfolk, red.. CO Co whituSi 7u
.Lincoln and York, ml .. to 05 white 05 70
Xtuiliuml). asid Scotch . 55 (J3

Itye , to 3:
BarW .. J'aMiig 31 33 extra —

Distilling 2-3 3-j
Grinding 25 57

Malt .. Sliiji 54 5S VTare G<) G2
Oats .. Liuculn~3iirc ;ii!il Yorkshire, feed, i-s Cd to

•J l s  Od ; jwtato, or iht.rt , Sis Od to 1'Ss Od ;
l'olund, -3s CiS to 27s 6d ; Xorthumherland
and Scotch, .Angus, i-5s Cd to 27s Od: ]«ofciti.,
2Ss fid to Ms Cd ; Irish feed, 2:'s 0.1 to 24 s Cd;
black, I'-'s Od tu -J is  Od; potato, -J3s yd u,
2Gs Od; Oaswav, -Jls id to -'is Od.

Bc^ik - Ticks .. .. * .. .. 33 42
Harrow, small .. .. 33 44

Peas .. Wliite 41 4Shoilcrs5i 5S
Gray aiid hog .. .. 43 4,;

flour .. Norfolk and Suiivlk .. 42 4S
Town-made {per sack of itOJbs 4S 5«

Buckwheat, or Brank 39 32
ENOLIS U SEEDS, &C,

Ued clover (per cwt.) 40 to ;0"White clover (jitr civt.) 4.5 74
Itaxieseed (per last) jr-jt; yg

SOSEiGS GJMIX.
Sbillings per Quarter.

,,„ . _ , i'ree. In Uund.
W heat .. Dautsic and Ji<ni:gsl)crg C3 extra 74 .. v'J — 57

Ditto ditto .. 61 — Cl .. i-2 — 47
Poiiieraidan,A:tv,Anl!slt5y — 0" .. 4S 47
Jiaaisli, llolstrin , Ac. .. 57 — 03 .. id — 45
llussian, hard .. .. 03 — 07
Ditto, soft .. .. 53 — 53 .. 40 — J4
Spanish, hard .. .. 5y — «o
Ditto, soft .. .. Cl — C3 .. 4i 45
ltalia«,1"u5can3 &c.,"i:d G2 — 43
Ditto, white .. .. 01 — 70 .. 15 — 51
Odcss;!itTa!?aurog,liard 51 — 57
Ditto, soft * .. .. 51 _ 53 .. SO— -55
Canadian, bard .. . 57 CO
J>itto, fiiie .. .. Cl — Co

R\c .. Jiussiaiij  rrsisian, 5 c. iS — 30
Uarlcy .. Grinding •>$ — 31

Ditto, disti-iinjj .. .. 31 _ g{ ., ]y _ oq
Oats .. Dutch, feed .. .. 22 — 23

Ditto, hre:r and th;ci .. 24 i7 „ 17 21
Jlussiiui 21 — V{ „ 1=) — lj)
Danish .t lleelilviiluii' '20 — I'-i .. 14 — 17Eca-js .. Ticks, :j3tj ?y, small *. 37 — 4i .. $J — 4i
Egyptian :;j _ :J5 .. '_• .3 — 33Teas .. \fh\W , 40 to -30, gray .. i-> _ .j.j

i'luur .. Dantsie and ilauibu'ivh
(l«r oixrrt:':), line '2S
:ji', sujievii^ .. ..31 _ SG „ -ji _ ij

Canada, 31 tu Ui, I'nited
States 32 _ ss .. 21 — ifiBuckniteat :ja 35

Mustard seed, urown (i»er bushelj i)s to Us; wlute, 10s
tul^S.

linst cj C'liICS ll*l' liiOi) of Sib cacli] £U t-j £11 IBs.
FOJLT1GX SZEVS, ̂ C.

T . Per Quarter.•U::sixd .. l euiiiur-h aii.l Ui-a (free uf ih«\) .. 4i toii
jirjj iauajsl̂  iO t«J3,ilcHmlajid K-j :iig£-

''<=ra JO U
Mvuiicrranran, 10 to JG, I ido=sa .. 44 4^lJapeseed (froe of dulv) iK;r la.st .. .. £24 it;

Vcil e'iuver (los per et\t. and 5 per twit, oa the
J^S\ 

Hi 62i-hitf d:tto .. 45 gg
lares, s:!in!l siinn^ {f ree of d;:{v) 31 to 55, l:u\'e .. -1U —Linseed cake (ireeui dutAj.Dutcii, £7 lu-=, £s "l0s,Prcnriij iicrion £J i rj3 £snHape cuics (tree of duf.J £j  i 'j -j

Jj qsoox, Smthf ielv, Mosdsy, Oct. IS.—An ex-
tensive suftrir of foreign stouSi lias been again im-
ported for the market since ihis day so'imi/j lit,
thirty-ouc oxen and twelve pigs having been re-
ceived from Hamburg; IGi oxen and cows, 423
sheep, and three calves by stcanieisfioni .Rotterdam.
The oxen and sliccp came to haud in a very mid-
dling condition ; but the cows are of considerably
improved quality. To-day there were on offer 174
oxen and cows, together with 330 sheep, chidly from
Holland. The former were chieiiy disposed of at from
£1110s, to £1S 5s.—the latter 32*. to Sis. per head.
The arrivals of beas ts from our own grazing dis-
tricts, iresh up this morning, were again extensive,
l)ut generally speaking of middling quality. For
theprhnest Scots. «tc, the dciaaud was steadv, at
fully List week's quotations—viz , from 3s. lOd. to
4s.. per Slbs., but the middling and inferior breed
were a slow inquiry, at barely stationary prices.
From the .Northern counties tvc received about 1,000
short-liorns; from the Eastern districts 300 Scots,
home-bred, and short-horns ; from the Western and
.Midland counties, 500 Uercfords, Devons, Hunts,
&e. ; from other parts of England, 500 of various
breeds ; from Scotland. DO Scots, and ii-om Ireland
100 beasts. The numbers of sheep were moderate.
The best half-breeds sold steadily. With other breeds
the trade -was inactive. In prices we can notice no
alteration. For calves—the numbers of which were
by no means large—we had a slow sale at Friday's
currencies. Tigs were in good request, and prices
Tvell supported.

By the quantities of 81b., sinking the oiTal.
s. d. s. d.

Inferior coarse beasts • '2 i 2 S
Second quality . . 2 19 3 4
Trinie laKje osen . 8 fl 5 i*
Trime Scots, &c. . 3 10 ' ^Coarse inferior sueep . S * A g
Second quality . • t, 10 4 4Prime coarse woolled . 4 C 4 STrime Southdown . , ,. r „Largccoarse calves . t ,. . «
PrimEsmall . * ' 3 J f
S-S-̂ - : : i j  »
¦e^.. small poricrs . . 4 8 - 5 4
Quarter-old store pigs, each . 16 o 22 p

DEAD OF CATTLE ON SALE.
{From the Books of the Clerk of the Market )Beasts, 3,313-Sheep, 28,000-Calves, 1C-3—rigSl 821.

Bichmosd Gobs Market, Oct. 11.—Tfc only had a
thin supply of grain in our market to-day ; and there
¦ffas an adv«ince on last week's priceŝ  Old wheat
sold from 9s. to 10s.; new ditto, Is. torWs. ; oats, Gs.
to 4s. ; bariey, 4s. to 4s. 9d. ; beans, 5s. Od. to Gs. Cd.,
per busheL.

SIaschesieb Coks Matsket, Satcrdat, Oct. 11.
—There was again a considerable fall of rain in this
neighbourhood on Monday and Tuesday, but sub-seqeuntly the w eatlier has been of a inore" favourablecharacter. The increasing complaints ofyiiyury,
SBtained by iae crops iathe backward districts Have.
tn7wr* ^P

31
**̂  a corresponding degree oi firmness

evnorio^rad^?
nd 

a good demand for flour lias'been
a &rtL^ ? dunng the t̂ka* (in ni"st' instances)
wSi 3Tmentin ̂ ices. Oats ana oatmeal
mornin2 a fair amm.n?  ̂• At our market this'
^ îÂ ^^S^ .̂̂  ̂in the
we raise oar quototionTod^1̂ 11

651

4
 ̂

on
/ucl1

FJour, meeting a brisk sale, must be noted fully l.«.
per sack dearer. Oats, upon a moderate consump-
tive demand, were the turn higher, liolh old ami
new oatmeal were much inquired for, and full y
maintained t?ie currencies of this day week. Beans
were held for an advance of Is. to 2*. per quarter.

Liverpool Corn Marki.t, Monday, Oct. 13.—
With exception of a limited quantity of oats, there
has this week been a liberal supply of grain , meal, and
flour from Ireland. There was no particular change
in the value of wheat and flour until Saturday, when
a good business was done in both articles to" millers
and dealers at Manchester ; and, yestcrdny, here,
several speculative purchases were made in both free
ami bonded , advancing last Tuesday's quotatioi s 2d
to oil per bushel on wheat, Is to Is Oil per barrel and
2s per sack on flour. The best qualitv of Irish old
wheat has brought 9s; new, red and white, 8s id to
S3 8J per 701bs. ; United States flour, in bond , has
sold ireciy at 27s Ctl to 28s per 19G lbs, for superfine
brands, and Canadian at 31s to &5s per barrel. The
market has become so bare of Oats, that, with a very
moderate demand, prices have gone up Id to 2d per
bushel : 3s Ctl is now wanted for good old mealing
qualities, and there are few or none under 3s oil per
lo.bs. ; new comes forward slowly ; a parcel from "Wex-
ford was sold at Friday's market at 3s id per 45lbs.
Oid oatmeal is iu request &t 2Ss io 29s., and new at
30s to 30s fid per load.. Barley, beans, peas, and
Indian corn have each been held for very full prices.

Liverpool Cottox Market, Moxday, Oct. 13.—
On Saturday the sales amounted to 2500 bales. To-
day 4000 bales have been sold, incl uding oOO Ameri-
can on speculation. The quotations of Friday last
are very full y supported. On Friday 3000 bales*were
sold.

W'lJEREAS, Notices were duly publi shed in the
month of November last, in thc Xe»c/<>» O'u-

;etle, i) ;O Sir/field and Jiotlicrhaai Independent, the
:\ottUi-7;i-?m Journal, tli c Uerbitf liirc C'OUiiCl', tll C Lin-
coln, 1lv.iw.niJI, tmd Stamford Mercury, and the Lin-
coln Standard ^"eivspapws, that'applic ation was in-
tended to be made in ti:u then next ensuimr Session
of Parliament, for leave to briug in a Bill io incor-
porate a CoHipanj', and to give to such Company
pm\'er io make and maintain a Rail way, 'commencing
hy a Junction with thn Slidlich i , Asht on-iindcr-Lyiie,
and Manchester Hallway, at or ' near Obonie-street,
in tl :e Township of Bri^htsic'e Bierlow, in the Parish
of Sheffield , in tlie West-Riding of the County Ot
York, and to teiTiiinats at or near ;i placo known by
thc r.amc of "Whinleys, otlifr wlsc Welham Wliir.leys,
in th a Townsh ip or ilamletof Weliiain , in the Parlsli
oi' Cl.-iibonn- gh, other-nxo Clarcborough , in the
Conisty of -Notting ham , am! thence by means of two
diveiyiiu,' comniiniicaliou.-; t-r lj i-.-inehos, one of such
eo:niuii!)icatious or bram-hes to commence by a Junc-
t s'iii with the said iiv-in Line, at or near the s;iid
place known by the name of Whinleyi? , oth erwise
iVciham Whinltys, in tli e said Towj iship or Hamlet
of Wciham, in the said Parish of CJarboroug h , otlier-
wise Clai'cborough, and to terminate at or r.ear the
1'ort of Gainsboroug]),'oihcriri.«c Gainsburg h, upon
or near tlie Ij anlc or Wharf , on tlie 'Vest siile of the
ltiver Trent, in tlie Pari.-:!i of IJcckisigliani , in tbe
saiti County of Nottingham ; and the other of such
rommnsiicatiens or branches to commence by another
Junction with the said main Line, at or near the said
place known by the name of Whinlcys, otherwise
Welham IVhinlcys, and to terminate at or near the
IHsli-streor, in the Parish of Suint Miirk , in the
Citv of Lincoln, and Comity of the same Citv.

And also to make and maintain a Branch Railway
from and out of the said intended main Line of Rail-
way, in the ravish of liandswovih, in the West
Riding o; the said County of York, to join the Mid-
land Rail way, otherwise called the Xi.rth Midland
Railway, in the parish of Brighton, in the countv oi'
Derby. "

And also to make ami maintain another Branch
Railway from and out of the said intended main Line
of llailway, in the Parish of Aston-cnm-A««liton ,
otherwise Aston with Aughton , in the West Riding
of the said county of York, also to join the said Mid-
land Railway, otherwise called the North Midland
Railway, in the said Parish of Aston-cum-Augliton,
otherwise Aston with Auirhlon.

And whereas, such application was made in pur-
CllaiJCtJ vt liJU aiuil ^- iiu jt uLicw, ciiiu Liiu jj iii jui
making the said Railway (save and except the said
diverging coinmnnication oî  branch commencing by
a Junction with the said main Line, at or near the
said place known by the name of Whinloys, otherwise
Welham Whinleys, in the said Townshi p cr Hamlet
of Welham, in tlie said Parish of Claruorougli , other-
wise Clarcboroiigh, ami terminating at or near the
Fligh street, in the Parish of Saint Mark, in the said
City of Lincoln and County of tiie same City), was
ordered by the House of Commons to be engrossed,
but by reason of the termination of the said Session,
no further proceedings were had thereon.

2vow, 2COTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN , that if; is
intended, in the next Session of Parliament, to pre-
sent a Petition to the House of Commons for leave to
re-introduce the said Bill so ordered to be engrossed,
and to proceed to pass the same into a Law, with such
modifications therein as to Parliament may seem
meet.

Dated this 10th day of October, 1815.
S.MITJI AND fllNDE , ) T . . „ ,. .. ftti .
IIAYW001), BIt A MLET, L Joint Solicitors ,

A5D GAisSFORD, j  Sheihc!d-

SHEFFIELD AND LINCOLNSHIRE
•JUNCT1 ON RAILWAY.

IMPORTANT CHANGE OF NTAJ1E.
THE CHESTER AND WOLVERIIAMP"' 0NRAILWAY iUi

"Will in all future ailvertisem«s*"'ts j,e ca]iei|
THE DIRECT LONDON 

 ̂LIvEPvP00Ll iAILNA^ f-OMPANY.

direct London and lr^eepool
RAILWAY,

(By a Junction from Chester to lfolvcrhampton,)
THROUGH NEWPORT AXD WUITCUTJIICH.

(Provlsiouallv registered pursuant to Yth and Sth" " Yict., C. 110.)

CAPITAL £1,000,000, in 50,000 Shares of £20 each.
DEPOSIT £2 2S. r-ER SHARE.

PROVISIONAL COMMITTEE.
The Right Honourable Lord Dunhoyne, Belle Hatch

House, Ilenley-on-Thames.
The Honourable A. F. Berkeley, M.P, 6, Spriug-

gardens.
Sir John P. Millbank, Bart., Ilalidane Hall, York-

shire.
Sir William Young, Bart., Westbourne-terrace, Hyde

Park ; a Director of the East India Company,
and of the Rugby, Derby and Manchester Railway
Company.

Sir William Twysden, Bart..; a Director of the Chep-
stow, Forest "of Dean and Gloucester Junction
Railway.

Sir John J. Hansler, Saffron Walden, Essex ; Deputy
Lieutenant of Essex, and a Director of the Rugby,
Derby and Manchester Railway.

Sir James Eyre.
George Frederick Muntz, Esq., M.P., toy Hall,

Staffordshire.
Wynne Ellis, Esq., M.P. ; Chairman of the Leicester

and Bedford, and a Director of the Grand Union
and several other Railways.

John Parkinson,Esq., F.R.S.,S0, Cambridge-terrace!
Hyde Park ; a Director of the Irish Great Westemj
the Northampton , Banbury and Cheltenham, and
Rugby, Derby and Manchester Railways,

Thomas Stevenson, Esq., F.S.A., 37, Uppef Gros-
venor-street, Hyde Park;.a Director of the Irish
Great Western , the Reading and lleigate, ami
Rugby, Derby and Manchester Railways.

Lieut.-Col. Gillies, Porchester House, Bayswatcr.
Rear-Admiral John Wight, Teignmouth , Devon.
James Russell , Esq., Gloucester-place, l'ortman-

squave, London , and of Windsor ; Director of the
Great Leeds and London Approximation.

Major-General Wright, R.E., Gloucester-place, Port-
nian-square ; Director of the Great Leeds and
London Approximation.

William Chance, Esq., Spring-grove, Birmingham ;
Deputy Chairman of the Birmingham and Leices-
ter Railway, Director of the Trent Valley Midlands ,
tlie Manchester and Southampton Junction , and
Rugby, Derby and Manchester Railways.

Rowland Hill Mackenzie, Esq., M.I), ; a Director oi
the Iluddcrsiield and East and West Coast Direct
Railway.

William Shaw, Esq. ; Director of the London and
Birmingham Extension , and Worcester and War-
wick Railways.

William Seymour, Esq., Montague-place, ltussell-
square ; a Director of the Grand London and Dub-
lin Approximation , the Southampton , Manch ester
and Oxford Junction , and of the llugby, Derby anil
Manchester Railways.

Alexan der Prince, Esq., M, Liu coln 's-inn-fiehls ; a
Director of the Trhig, Reading, Bnsing.stoke and
Barnet, and North Metropolitan Railways, and
one of the Provisional Committee of the West
Midland , Manchester suul Southam pton llailwav.

Dr. William Wilson , R.N., Cob Croft , Dartford. "
Joseph Alexander Bicknell , Esq., Brandon Cottage ,

Bristol ; a Director of the Oxfovil and .Worcester
Extension and Chester Junction Railway.

Wellington Ross Seymour, Esq., Conser vative-Club ,
London ; a Director of the Rugby, Derby and Man-
chester Railway.

Francis Ewart, Esq., 4, Brick-court, Temple ; a
Director of the Great Leeds and London Railway.

James Witham, Esq., Eaton-square ; a Director of
the Rugby, Derby and Manchester Railway.

David Wheatcroft, Esq., Bnck land Hollow," Derby-
shire ; a Director of the Rugby, Derby and Man-
chester Railway.

William llolt, Esq., Great Coram-strecf;, and The
Elms, Watford ; a Director of the Rugby, Derby
and Manchester, and Lynn, Wisbeacli and Peter-
borough Railways.

Joseph W. Moore, Esq., Sandon Lodge, AvciiUC-
road, Hcgcnt's Park.

William Pople, Esq., Stanhope-street , Regent's
Park.

Captain Seth Fisher, Junior United Service Club.
David Bryan, Esq., Northampton ; ft Member of the

Provisional Committee of the Midland and Eastern
Counties Railway.

Josiah llcate, Esq.* 3, Crray's-inn-sqiiare ; a Director
of the Exeter, Dorchester, and Weymouth Rail-
way.

George Wilson , Esq., Director of the Great Western
Extension Railway.

James Ellis, Esq., Kavcsswood House, Bromley,
Kent.

George Woifran , Esq., a Director of the Goulc and
Doncastcr Railway.

W. Stuart Farquharson , Esq., D.C.L., Spring Field
House, Ilouiton , Devon ; on the Provisional Com-
mittee of the Great Western Extension Railway.

Captain W. Cousens, R.N., a Director of tlie Goolc
and Doncastcr Railway.

George Lawton , Esq., Ditchleys Hall , Essex.
John Ilervey, Esq., Elliott House, Blackheath.
Captain Hansler, Saffron Walden , Essex.
Francis Ingram, Esq., St. John's Wood Terrace.
Samuel Smith, Esq., Southampton-buildinns, on

the Provisional Committee of the Grea t Western
Extension.

Charles Green , Esq., Baker-street , Portman-squarc,
a Director of the Gloucester and Abcrr stwitli
Riiihv.-H-

Thomas G eorge Smith , Esq., Doughty-street, Mock-
lenburgh-squarc ; a Director of the'Rug by, Derby
and Manchester, and of the Lynn , Wisbeach anil
Peterborough Railways.

Sianhopc Dawson , Esq.j Cookliam , Berks.
y)r, A. Hill , Esq., Loiistlalc-sqiiarc ; Deputy Chainnan

of the Gloucester and Aberyswith Railway.
William Llenry llalpinc, Esq., Grafton-street , Fiiz-

roy-squarc ; a Director of the Tn'ng, Reading and
Basingstokc RaihA.

John Barber, Esq., uray's-iiin ; n Director of the
Trills?, Reading and Hasiugstokc Railway .

John Unvrison , Usq., ISastbournc, Kent ;  a Director
of the Cheltenham , Oxford and Brighton J unction
Rail way.

Wight , Esq., Marylcbone-strcct , London ; a
Director of the Cheltenham , Oxford and Brighton
.illllr-t.inn R.iliKvj iV-

Niclio'as McCann , Esq., Parliainent-streol--.
llenry Cliaytor , Esq., Clervaux Castle, Darlington.
Major Adair , United Service Club.
Thomas IIacl;ett Masse}', Esq., a Director of tlie

tJre.it Leeds and London ; Dudley, Alatlcly and
Iron Bridge; Hull and Lincoln ; Nottingham and
Birmingham ; and Lincolnshire and Eastern Coun-
ties Junction Railways.

Tliomas Ilemsley, Esq., Melbourn e, Derbyshire ; a
Director of the Rugby , Derby and Msutchcsti-v
Railway.

John Robinson , Esq., Silcoatcs Cottages, licivv Waks-
field ; a Director of the Rugby, Derby and Man-
chester ;-Bradford , Wakeiield and Midland : and
Leeds and York : and Midland Junction 'Railwa y s.

Samuel Simpson , Esq.. the Greaves, Lancaster ; a
Director of the Manchester and Leeds Direct and
of the Rugby, Derby and Manchester Railways.

James J. M'Swincy, Esq., Sandal View, near Wake-
field ; a Director of tlie Rug by, Derby, and Man-
chester ; tho Sheffield , Barnsley, and * Wak ch'cld ;
Wak cficld and llarrowgate ; and Whitby, Picker-
ing, Thirek and Great North of England Rail-
ways.

John Bloor, Esq., Tiit bury ; a Director of the Rugby,
Derby, and Manchester Railway.

Ed ward Lucas, Esq., Mount-street, Birmingham ' ;
a Director of the Rug by, Derby, and Man chester
Railway.

John Campbell Dicker, Esq., New Hall , by Neslon,
Cheshire- ;  Director of tlic Birkenhead and Holy-
hcad , and of the Rug by, Derby, and Manchester
Railways.

James Consterdine, Esq., Rosin Hall , Manchester ;
a Magistrate, and a Director of the Rugby, Derby,
and Manchester Railway.

John Groom , Esq. ; Member of the Town Council ,
}Jorthanipton . and a Director of the Rugby, Derby,
and Manchester Railway.

James Osborne, E>q., Ashbourne , Derbyshire ; a
Director of the Ru gby, Derby, and Manchester
Railway,

T. S. Richards , Esq., 59, Baker-street, Portm an-
square ; a Director of the Groat Western, Southern ,
and Eastern Counties Railway.

Henry Orton , Esq., king s Newton , Derbyshire ; »
Director of the Rug by, Derby, and Manchester
Railway.

II. Brigatock. Esq., M.D., Derby ; a Director of the
Derby, Uttoxeter, and Stafford , and of tho Rugby,
Derby, and Manchester Railway .

Charles* Milncs , Ecq., Dale House, Matlock, Derby-
shire ; a Director of the Rugby, Derby, and Man-
chester Railway.

Thomas Byrom, Esq., Wigan ; a Director of York
and Lancaster , Liverpool and Leeds Direct , the
lvcighley , Halifax, and Huddersfield Junction ,
and of the llugbv, Derby, ami Manchester Rail-
ways.

William Byvghi , Esq , OWham.
With power to add to their number.

KNOINEKU.
Charles Blunt , Esq., C. E.

ARCIIITEC IS.
Frederick 0. J. Pai-kinson, Esq.

William Wilkinson Wardell , Esq.
SOLICITOH TO THE COMPANY.

Thomas Gibson Brewer, Esq., 13, Gray's-inn-squarc
Sl'ASDIXO COUXSEL.
William Holt , Esq.

COUNTRY SOLICITORS.
Birmingham—Alessrs . Spurrier ard Chaplin.
Manchester—Messrs. Crossloy and Sudlow.

PARUAMEST AnT ACEST.
Thomas Baker, Esq., Spring Gardens.

MASKE RS.
London—Messrs . Mastcrman , Peters, Mildred , & Co.
Birming ham—The Birmingham Banking Company.

AOEXTS.
London : Thomas George Smith , Esq., 2, Warnford

court.
ISirmingham : J. 11. Lane, Esq., Waterloo-street ,
Hull : Messrs. Flint and Tootal.
Edinburgh : Messrs. Stewart and Murray.
Leicester : Messrs. Ellgood and Harrison".

Tkmi'okary Gfkices, 13, Ghay 's-IS'iV-Squake,
Loxdo.v.

PROSPECTUS.
''F^JIE Direct London and Liverpool Railway is
-s- iiho n Direct Liverjiool and Birmingham Rail-

way.
It ' uses tho London and Birmingham Railway the

whole distance to Birmingham. From thence it pro-
ceeds to Wolvcrhampton either on the Grand Junc-
tion , or on the Wolverhampton , Dudley and Birming-
ham Railway .

From Wolvcrh ampton commences the new por-
tion of Railway, consisting of 55 miles only, and
passing thro ugh Newport an d Whitc hurch, 'on to
Chester.

At Chester the Direct London and Liverpool Rail-
way proceeds on the Chester and Birkcnhead Railway
to Bii'kcnlicad.

It is proposed to establish at Birkcnhead a Steam
Ferry gratis to Liverpool across the Mersey, so as to
unite both '.owns into one.

This Railway has the advantage of passing through
the towns On its rout e, without materially Increasing
the distance.

The princi ple of she Direct London and Liverpool
Railway, as in the case of the llugby, Derby and
Manchester Kaihva y, is to obt ain a Direct through
Line between some of the most populous districts in
the kingdom , with the least possible amount of new
Railway, and consequently the smallest expenditure
of cap ital.

The Direct London and Liverpool Railway opens
up an entirely new District, at the same time that
it interferes but slightly with existing Railway in-
terests.

The maps, plans, estimates , an d other document s
required by the standing orders ol' Parliament will
bo lodged with the Parish clerks, the clerks of the
peace Tor the counties, and the parliamentary offices ,
on the 24th d.-iy of November , being six days within
tlie time required by tlic regulations of Parliament .

A preference in the allotment of Shares will be
given , to the extent of 15,000, to the original Share-
holders in the Riujby, Derby, and Manclieslcr Rail-
way Company, oii tiiciv sending in their app lications
for'the same.

A proper reservation of Shares will be made for
the Lond on and Birmingham , Chester and Birken-
hcad , and Warwickshire Railways, beinj; tlie Rail-
ways h.v means of which the project how submitted
to the public is tiie mast Direct London and Liver-
pool Railway that can be made.

As the applications are exceedingly .numerous, a
ver y early day will be named for closing the lists.

]n the mean time app lications for Shares may be
addressed to the SolirtUsrs , or any of tlic Agents of
th e Company in th e following iorm ( .^y

FORM OF APPLICATION FOlt SIIARE&P-
Direct London and Liverpool Railway.—Cap ital ,'

£1,000,000, in 50,000 Shares of £20 each. Deposit,
£2 2s. per Share.
To the Provisional Committee of the Direct London

and Liverpool Railway Company.
Gentlemen ,—I request that you will allot me

Shares in tho above proposed Railway, ami I
agree to accept that , or any less number tiiat you
may please- to allot me, and I und ertake to pay the
Deposit of £2 2s. per Shave on the samp,.1 and to sign
tho Parliamentary Contract and Sub^o.Hbcrs1 Agrec-
lr.cnt, and all usual and" neccssar.fevjj eods when
required.

Dated this day of 1S45.
Name in full ...
Residence 
Trade or Profession ...
Place of Business 
Reference in full 

AVEUAGE MHO' S
Of ilie last sis week?, which regulate tiie Duties from tlic

Ktli to the 15th of October.

, tilicat.Viirley OuU. J!yc. Vc-ms i'cas.

TV^l: eaJiuj s< d-| s" «• S. dT s. d.! s. ij  s. d.
Aug 3U. 1SJ5.J 50 6! SO 0 22 4 35 S' £2 V 33 4

"Week ending! I • ! • "
Sej.t. «, 1S13.. ' 57 o) -2'i i 22 2: 3-3 1 41 2." Z'J 11

Week ending" ! ' 'i ' S
Sept. lo,lS13.. 5G 6 ';3 0 22 S 53 4! 41 S 35 4

¦fi'cck ending' ; j I !
Se«t.2<S,lSi3.. 55 10 30 0. -'2 4 35 7 42 lj  3G 3

Week eudiug, I < : i
Sept 27,1815.. : 54 1 31 S 22 10 33 5: 42 0 36 5

Week ending * : ' •
Oct 4, 1S13 „! 52 6; 31 0 J2 3 S) 2; 42 16 S7 0

Aggregate aver-- ; i j
age of tlie last: = I J
six weeks ..; 5D -C 30 2 l'2 C 3D 11: 41 10 37 10

LonJuu averJ i l l
a^'.s (enUiDg! ¦ < I
Oct. 7, lSld) 57 6 31 1" -22 S S3 10 43 61 43 10

Duties .. ..1 17 o, 8 a. G t>', y C1- 1 o| 4 c

# In an offloUl statement of the capital embarked in Railways in Crermany, it ^s shown flint the lines aJ'r
^Vi l̂

pleteil cost 55.̂ 320,000 dollars, and that the shares of thesq wiCYtttkings, in 4=£ ?asef '̂  -if every loo, ftY? il ¦ 5 •
miun\s ̂  i\\ %i\ly fltvee insV.\»«e$ a.v? any VffiM below x>ar

_ The uIaxciiestkh Aiiieskum Soiuee.—In addi-
tion to the distinguished persons who have already
accepted the invitation to the soiree on the 23rd
instant, Marie Lemon, Esq. (the editor of Fimcli),
anil Gilbert A'Beckett, Esq., one of its most distin-
guitlied contribu tor.*, have expressed their intention
to be present. Vritlitlscsc "eniiemen , Douglas Jcr-
rohl , and Charles Dickens, the soiree bids fair to be a
•ilorious " Aiglit whli J'unc/t."—Manchester Guardian .
We have looked over the list of the quests as adver-
t ised, and observe, much to the credit of the Alan-
chester people, that the foremost names are those of
the men «f genius who have been invited—C.
Dickens, 1). Jcrro'd, Hark Lemon, (filbert A' Ucckctt ,
Charles Kni ght , Samuel Lover, and then come the
members uf I'ariiiimcnt for the borough, and some of
tlieir distinguished tewusmen and neighbours.—
Mvrniai Chronicle,

jSaval PuEMiuTioxs.—Tlic accounts from all the
naval arsenals of the kingdom agree in stating that
unusual activity prevailsat present in the fitting out
of vessels of war of every description ; and we have
hea rd within the last ibw days that a peremptory
notice has been sent round by* the Lords of the Ad-
miralty to the different manufacturers of steam-boat
machinery who are working for the government, in-
forming them that tlie machines which they have in
hand for government must be greatly at the precise
time fixed , and that , if they arc not," the full penalties
for the breach of contract will be enforced against
them. This activity in preparing the means for
defensive w,ii fare is accompanied with equal activity
in'fortifying the naval stations of the emp ire, so as to
render them safe against any sudden attack. Cou-
pling all these circumstances with the sudden move-
ments of the squadrons in the Pacific Ocean and the
Indian Seas, it is difficult to resist the conclusion
that the government considers war a possible event,
ami that it is placing itself in a position to meet any
diffi culties which may arise on either side of the
Atlantic.—Liverpool Times.

I oktifvixg the Coast.—A dctacliincut of sappers
nnd miners arrived at ilayle last week, and pro-
ceeded to tlie parish of Zennor, where they have
been engaged in repairing a battery, and "report
states that guns of heavy calibre are to be mounted
there. We have been informed that other places
isloj ig the coast arc to bo visited by this \r.ivty of
sappers and minors, and that Castle' Dennis is to bs
a signal station.—J'in.zunce Gazelle.
ra ^ssawviw—t£anma~ r~rnter\ /y?ry^f» M̂T^k.M ^.tTtr Jn« -̂ .«>».- .
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THE GREAT EUROPEAN RAILWAYS' COMPANY.

.,.;. . - M^ ^ Nb R T H E R N ^ T A R ,  ^ -  : W^ll 1 ______ _ October 18, j^

[Theportion of the Earth comjyrche nded under this title covers an extent of 3,700,000 Jim/link square milec-, and
embodies a population of 230,000,000 souls. No part of England , however, iiillbe included in the epem-
tions of the jyresent Company.] '

(PROVISIONALLY REGISTERED l'UUSUAST TO Ttli ANU Sth YIC M Cap . HO.)

THE ACTUAL PAID UP CAPITAL WILL BE ONE MILLION STERLING ; IN SHARES
OF £100 EACH.

Deposit, 10s. per Share, being the highest amount allowedly the Piwisionsof thcYth and Sth Vic, Cap. 110.
OFFICES OF THE COMPANY, ST. HELEN'S PLACE, LONDON.

[A move detailed Prospectus, containing the names of the Trustees, the Board of Directors, and a most
powerful Provisional Committee, with a complete list of the Bankers, Counsel , Engineers, Solicitors, Secre-
taries,, Share-brokers (London and Provincial), with all the officers of the company, is in course ol'formation,
and will shortly be ready for delivery.]

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.
AMID the many and the mighty records of man's discoveries in the arts and sciences wliich owe their

existence to the unceasing energies and boundless wealth of this commercial empire, posterity will
search in vain the historical monuments ot'departed ages, to discover one more wonderful or valuable in the
annals of a nation's greatness, than the iron roa d's of the nineteenth century—those magnificent highways of
commerce, which, extending in every direction their gigantic trunks and literally countless branches, and
intersecting in. its length as in its brcad^u the entire Kingdom of Great Britain, arc, to tive extent of soaio
thousand miles, momentarily trav"sed with almost lightning rapidity, by the potent agency of Steam.

Most truly hsw it been observed that " the philosophy of railroads is only now beginning to be compre-
hended by the universal w"ori(i . <ia;|v an(j  vapidly they arc developing new an importan t views of society ;
they arc, m fact, Ki-sustainin^social instruments, that by cheapening innumerable commodities, and
diminishing the ;ost of transit, are not only increasing consumption, but crca ng, as it were, in savings new
enterprise- " ŷf capital new want1* "
p tf ''-".v changes' yet await them (and, doubtless, there arc some), they arc changes merely of progression
'Tom ono stago of improvement to another : but sooner or later the adoption of railroads must become
universal, though the broad guage, bv reason of its supposed increased salcty with increased speed , should
ultimately clash with the narrow, and tho maximum of our present velocity should become the minimum ot
speed hereafter, for while an engine manufactured in ISM cannot accomplish the dut uice between London
and Liverpool in less than six hours, we behold another constructed in lSdo traversing the same space m
less than four. . .. ,, „ , * .

The assertion may appear, at first mention, astounding to those quite unacquainted with the lact, and in
hapny ignorance of the great-advantages of railroads, even as investments, yet so highly remunerative Has
been the actual interest only, paid by Railway Companies on the amount ot money called lor up> to the
present time, that the efieet has positively been to create a new and independent property toi iiailwaj
Shareholders, over and above the gross amount of cap ital advanced by them, oi upwards ot

ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS STERLING. ,
The primary and the principal, object of this Company is to accomplish, on t ic  move extensive field of

continental Em-ope, as well asfin our British possessions; throughout the world, what England, with all her
wealth, and all her energies, has, from her very limited extent alone, only succeeded as yet in carrying out
comparatively in miniature, viz., the construction of Railroads ; in other words, to accomplish, by steam
power a still more gigantic scheme of passenger traffic on land than those extensive fleets ot steamers, known
as the various Foreign Steam Navigation Companies of England , have hitherto maintained at sea.

With such important views, and national as well as individual interests sincerely at lieart, accredited
Directors, with ample resources at their command in several instances most favourably connected, in all
practically and intimately acquainted with the various localities they arc destined to proceed to, will be
specially delegated, on behalf of the Company, to enter into ncgociations with Continental States and
British and Foreign Governments, and by contracts of the most favourable nature tor the interest of. Share-
holders in the present Company, to secure the concession of the many exceedingly valuable lines ot railway
which to the extent of several thousand miles throughout tho world, still await the immediate

^ 
application

only of British enterprise, combined with British capital, to be effectually and successfully carried out.
An engineering staff, on a scale of liberality sufficiently great to meet tlic magnitude ot the undertaking,

and as perfect in its several appointments as the verv highest order of merit (supported by unexceptionable
testimonials), can constitute it, will accompany a cho'scn body of the Directors throughout their travels to
guidD thoir judgment on scientific questions, and to report on engineering matters, such as earth-works, costs
of construction, and the precise nature of the several soils and gradients. t

The Directors purposely omit all mention of engineering difficultie s, because, with the single exception of
physical imposaibilitics, experience daily proves that they resolve themselves into the simplc.question of ex-
pense, and consequent amount of interest, and are therefore, more properly speaking, matters for
the special consideration of financiers (rather than of engineers), by whom they will be fully debated and
disposed of. ¦

With a view to ensure not only names of b>h. commercial statding, and possessing likewise extensive in-
fluence with Foreign States, but also practically efficient working Directors, the# Executive of this Company
has been constituted liberally remunerative ; thus every Director, will feel that in his own personal services
lies the secret power of rendering the present project only the first of a scries of eminently successful under-
takings, in the interest of all of which he must necessari!) participate.

Every grant for a Railroad secured by the successful negotiations of tliis_ Company, will be constituted a
separate and distinct Railway Company, and every holder of Shares herein will be entitled to the call at
par of a proportionate number of the new shares in every Company, aocording to the number ho may possess
in the present one : such claim to bo made by the production of tho original shares at the Company's oSieo
seven clear days previous to every allotment of shares in each Company.

¦ . . . . . . . - ¦ ¦
. ^̂ **̂ ir *"

; ' The Bankers' receipt wil l be given to each Subscriber tin payment of his deposit, which receipt im,3t .
', exchanged for a certificate at the OlKec of the Company within twenty-one d ays, ai ter the date tixed fOr j j

payment of such deposit. The non-eomplianee with this condition will subject the Subscriber to tho ft *
I. 

' feiture of his or her deposit , and of all interest in the undertaking. ¦ ¦ &$&-
•, : No further eall, under any circumstances, will be made in tins Company, beyond the nrst payment of N),

• per share nor in anv other Company until such time as the Directors shall have actually obtained the pre"
a- liminary ministerial"concession of some foreign line of Bailway, and then only when such second payiuCni
i1 shall have become necessary, cither for replacing and releasing the original deposit money, or for the ii1Une'•¦ diato progress of the public works of such Railway, du e notice of which payment wi ll be given in (j "
¦: London Gazette, the Daily Morning and Evening London Papers, and in the I u blic Journals of ^, country contributing the grant. , ' . , , ,. « i

; From the period of the concession of any line of Railway obtained by tins Company, ana .until such cut jrp
i nine is opened , intorcst at the rate of d per cent per annum will bo paid half-yearly to the Stibscri bets on• ; the amount paid up by them in every such subsequent Company.

I Subsequent to the opening of each and every entire line for traffic , the profits in every Company hut the
> ! present one (wherein the deposit money is expressly guaranteed to be -returned when the severa l lj, ,C3 ,•
, i Railways for which it is advanced shall !>e obtained) will be divided as follows ;—Fh-s t, a sufficient Slim .shall

! be set apart as a sinkin gfund , for the gradual return of the entire capital to the Shareh olders ; sccoml'lv ' ¦¦ j dividend of 5 per cent, per annum will bo paid to the Shareholders on the amount of the respective Sliai^'-- j thirdly, the surplus will be divided into twentieths, of which l"-20ths will belong to the Shareholders' f \, \
j be divided among them in equal proportions as a further dividend , and the remaining S-20ths will be'n'iiil

: as follow : l-20th will go to tlic formation of an accumulating fund ,' to bo annuall y divided ami placed tos the credit of all Shareholders in the present Company, and the remaining 2-20ths will be paid ;is -tlli annu al remuneration to those individuals through whose services such concession shall have been c
'
liicjl v¦ obtained , or each of these annual bonuses may be commuted for a single payment, the amount of each tobe determined at the first general meeting of the Subscribers to such Company,

Each Director in tlic presen t Company will be eligible for a scat in the Direction of crery new Company
j the capital of which shall be subscribed by the original Shareholders, provided always that he posstas hi '
share qualification therein. s

The entire management of the affairs of each Company will be vested in a Board of Directors, ami win
consist of a Chairman , Deputy-Chairman , and twelve other Directors (triennially elected), why shall j| .lVfipower to appoint Olio of their body as Resident or -Managing Director (under certain restrictions) in tl!0various countries contributing the severa l grants, and the foreign interests of all such Companies will beagain represented by twelve Resident Directors in each foreign country (giving a majori ty of two in favourof English interest) .

The deposit of 10s. per share will be invested in approved securities, and the interest ari sing tliciv linm
will be carried to a fund for defraying in part tlie expenses of the C'ompanv connected with its . nciicn 'management. " . ° ' "

Although the net of subscribing for shares in any of the subsequent Companies which may result fro:ii thepresent one, has been expressly stated as being quite optional on the part of a Subscriber "hereto, it .is, per-
haps onl y proper to state, in addition , that on any occasion of an original Shareholder declining to tala'suelsnow shares, and relinqui shing his right of claiming shares in every new Company, he will be at perfect
liberty to withdraw bis original deposit money on giving thirty-one days' notice to that cii'ect ; and t he
Directors expressly guarantee that the total deduction for expenditure (at home and abroad) shall not
ultimately exceed fro m live to ten shillings on each deposit ; these expenses, however, will bo defrayed , as
they are incurred , in equal proportions by the various Companies establiscd from time to (line throug h tile
successful negotiations of the present one, and thus the full amonn t of the original deposit will bo returned ,
nut only without any deduction , but with the additio n of tlic various bonuses.

The bonus (annual or commuted) given by every Foreign Company for each separate act of concession will-
i)G carried , as before explained , to m\ aceuimilivtisig fund ,"lor the benciit of tlie Shareholders in this Company
(throug h the aid , in fact, of whose capital the caution money deposited with Continental States for securing
the concessions of such foreign lines will have been primarily , althou gh tem poraril y , advanced ), and will ,
when all the various lines nvo conceded for which the Directors intend to propose the necessary advance of
capital , bo divided in proportion to the amount of deposit money advanced by euth original Shareholder,
which deposit will then Ij o returned in full , together with all accumulations ,

A. subscription, fav one ov uiotoshaves in any Company will carry with it and imply ail adhesion io tJio
statutes, rules, and regulations of such Company, and to all ri ghts and privileges thereto attachin g; hut it
has been rendered optional on the part of Shareholders herein to accept or dediii c such shares previous to
his or her act of subscription.

Negotiations of a hi ghly important nature with severa l Foreign States will , in a very brief period , lie full v
and unreservedl y communicated to the Shareholders ; and , without a mere direct reference at the present
time , to the objects actually contemplated , it may, perh aps, not be considered premature to sta e that a
sh'.ivt time only will elapse before the announcement of some most important accessions to the interest'of (he
present Compan y.
The Ax.viiXKn Statistical Si;mm.u:v of all Use Nations and States comprised in Europe ( Kn«l;«nl alone

exceptcd ), carefull y and expressly compiled fro m Official Sources, containing the jN'anius of the great
Eur opean Countries , their Cap itals, their Superficial Area in Knglisii Square A!iies, t he Aiuo.uii of
Population to each Square Mile , the Population of the Chief Ci ties , and the Annual  Revenue (if each
Country in Pound s Sterling, will convey sonic idea of the Extent of Territory from which the Dircdors
wi ll Select the Choicest Portions on which to pursue their Operations.

1 O • £¦, V I i

•|3-S 3 -2 ^ !̂ ,  U.v.,.0
Countries. Capitals. '5 s ~ £ ,2 5 £ ^ g -i !;¦,! l'omuts

France I'aris ..-......."I j
Tho Kingdom of France...

^ 
including V lt04,O00 3-),13fi,ti77 I'J7 :; y?!:;:L¥(; (:',00(),iW0

\ Corsica Ajacciu )  1
<¦ European Ku.'sia ... St. 1'etcrsUurg ) j [' -!7t: ,0W>

The Russian Empire J including V 2,110,000 Sfi/'OO.OOO -.'li - T - j  li .OUfl .ono
( Poland ..... Warsaw J- j Mri», imi !
f Austria Vienna.,.. 9I .S30 13,03-!,.5ft5 ! :»> ,<"<>:/ j

Hungary limhi 10i; ,S:i5 13,117,01)0 i -Ui .inw j
The Avistviaii Kmpire \ Uohemiii Prague 3t),2So •t .ti'.s'.OOd j IMJW |m ,000,wk)

Trsm sylvauia Chuisenburg ... 21 ,:.iS-.' l ,!i«:-l,-l:j"i ' 21 ,0'ji} :

[ Austrian Italy ... Venice 38,000 4,707,(100 [ HiS .iWi) .

Tolalf 258,0i)l> 3fi ,!i5O.00n M;!-.1

Tlio Kinjdom of Prussia ... Prussia .-. l loi-lin J07,8!M 1".,-J!>:'.,271 141-7J _47-J,OOO ,s,ooo.or,n
The Kin gdoin of Spain Spain MiUlrid JS«,7u-t> j 12,i«S,77-1 ii7-7| i!̂ ,<i00 !i, !nO.nnij
The Kingdom of Norway ) Sweden Stoc.'iliolm MOJXi :!,107,77i l.S-;-ij S-1,000 ., |)f|0 „

and Sweden '
./ Norway Christiana l-2i,T2u l, 10-l ,A>7 ysj -J3,i'no | ;; ' ' "

Totals 2yi,-M(» ! •l.:j().'? 59!) 14':};
The Ottoman Empire European Turkey ... Constantinople JSO,OOi ) ilD ,ono,i)00 S'.-3 :m.w,» :',,i !tif> .iwo
The Kingilom-of Uulland ... Holland '. Amsterdam l^S'Si 2,yj O ,oac .'14 IVA.m \ a.OiiO .i.ii'il
The Kingdom of ]Ji-lj,'i( ini . . .  l-'elsrium Jrussels 13,214 •l ,2l i',i:oi'i »2\ H)i;,(hhi \ .;,:Ml ,!Oi
T he KiiiSiloin of r..rt,,S:,l... l'oi-tn gal ...., Lisbon 

j 
3fi ,5Id 8,5J!i,4l'(i U< 

j 
I'lid.inm ; I ,Jii'l,l'U ( l

Thu KiUBdouvof lhe two } Naples : -Vaplw \ (  4%m s,000,i,m m^V̂ Z l ^^m
Sicilies ..,../ Sicily (Palermo (•. i l-KUMm ,

The Swiss Confederation ... Switzerland ISei'no 15,2* 2, l?8,0«» 4« '20,!iln> ; '.i.Tilit .OOO
The Kingdom of Sardinia... Sardinia Turi n 3,Jlt' ¦l,iiu0 ,o<;>- HO JM .OtRi -V1".1̂
'i'lie Xingiloni of Scmuurk... Denmark Copenhagen •-M,S5fi S,3U3,i'ii-5 '¦->¦> J ill,]®) 1,''•-•'•), ' '•'"-

I

GUltMASIC COSSKM'.KATION.*
The Kingdom of Saxony ... Ssi.von.v. Oresik-n >,,lii\) 1,(»;,I.'m iM 70,000 .1,000,000
The Kingdom of M'irtem'burg Wirtcmburg Sf.i t l-ard , 7,ii(m \,M'.),H-i',),2\7 ;W,(i»0 ] ,0tW,0( U)

Tlic Kiitijdom of Kaiwvw... H uuovur (llwiovei- H1 .7-J. ; l ,^s.-JS» m-7 as.om) l.;Wi> ,ono
Tho Ivingil om oMiavarin ... Havana [Munich ;:!!),Q:<7 4,;il5r lliD 143 | 11)7.1)1)1) -IJ iWM
Graml PnKcrl tiin linden ICarlsrulii! r,,&M L,'Ji!l ,Sl!)j '21O I •>it ,5rtO S'Ji),115
(JraiKl Dukedom Hesse l»armsi;idt 'i ,X> *' 721 ,5.V.i S7 I -JS.Wii) 44r.,ll2
Kleetorate Hesse Cassel :!,•-'•!:; 7!t:;,l; iH 211 I Sl .ODO •Jli ; ,i;(i«

Grand Dukedom. Luxemburg Luxemburg 2,7i)0| 384 .7CO i;8 11,00(1 KJO/Jl t

Grain! Dukedom ..., { 
'^'"

sclnverhf } Sclnverin 4,83-1' 478,801 '.) '.) 3:> ,000 'JOS J SZ

Grand Dukedom ... -•• { ^JS  ̂ J- 
Strelib. 

»»7 

8T,8i( 68 1O.00U 00,000

Grand Dukedom 1 ^ictumiSCll
1 

V 0Uleilbln=l1 --417 -«y .:>' "l i l  ';,«!»J !".»

Gran d Dulcodom Saxo-Weiuwi- Weim«r 1,4^ 1 -J47f «wr:*,p7-t l«,0ii<J -'o.V.ts;;

Dukedom Itolstuiu (iliiuc-tailt 45.7U) 47(» .U50j i'-'i* V>-» j i'"'-l ,4ii:i

Dukedom Xassau Wisbj ulen i.SoL1 5(i l ,(';:.lj- M7'i 7,i'(;0 i'mi.fiiii i

Dukedom 
""

. irunswu-lc Urunswiek 1,321; '-'.Vi.WUM se.«« -'I' .l'ic
])u kudon Saxe-Ciibom-}.' Gotha Gotlia- SMi l i O .Olil ' l lT l  j l l . OliD j ]» '¦),&£>

¦

Dukedom Saxe-Altenlmrg Altcnlmrg 50y l-J-,717 -_*-t 1 j l-.'/.im , y-V-'iiri
l)v\kc(\om. Jiaxu-^Vemmgcn Jil««TOgw\ . SSS\ ^»'i,«« \~> VX> Vl .WW \ W .0SV.
Dukudom.. Aiili.ilt-I>essau iKssau SIS f!l .4Sl I:):!•! 11 ,700 7rt ,*iS
Dukedom Ar.halt-]JovnUirs ... lUemburg ! 2a<! -H!.!>2i -Tw «,»W •"¦'V"1"
Diikedoii ..,..,. , AiiIuilt.Koetlitu Kouthcu : 251 -IO .'.'ui IK <V«ji i 'J:Ui;i;

n-ineipality / Sch wartz-SondtT- \ iSoiuU-rshausen j Uk sj  O3,SH 175 4 ,000 '.'S.liO
j StllLUSCll .,.... ... \i [ j ;

lMnoipality Selnvartx-KudolstsiiU. Uudo 'slwU j 840! (Hi I*' I D4 4,1 Oft '•'•¦v''-'
rrincipalitv ..... V Holicwollcm \ iIt.cliin Scii ! 127j fl) ,£0l ID9 -7 S.l MUl UM

1 ¦ . * 1 iloemii jjen ......J , | |

Princi pality........ { 
"sSJEcii } 

Sigmnvin-eii ...| 27oj J2 ,0.'« IO.i l.iitM ) 27 ,03^

l'rinci pality Liechtenstein Liechtenstein ...j C4J C,.j2i 101 l ,.S0» ',«
;
;

l'l inci pali tv Liiinf-Schaucnbuvg Bm-kcbm-g ; - l- i  'J7,«v« !Stf 'J ,f"m 'J l .i»w

IVindjia litv I.iiipe-Detmold Dutmohl | l!.r,j «-_',«/7r !S(i 2,300 W-X
l'rinuipalit'y Ueuss Orciix J J-iy ; yi .Stll 21 2 iO!'"-' 1;l

' 'S;j

lVincii-alilj- Ueuss 2 Sclileils: ; 'M1\ 72,U.Jt M2 S.HOii 4it ,«j
¦ Principality ,.... Wa ldi-i-k Korbadi '¦ 4lU;! ;l,i;.S(. U' 2.2UM -i:.", /^
LaiMlgraviatu Ir«!sse-llomlnj vg Uomburg ', 10li; 24 ,001 VH\ ; 3,<)i)» i M '-rt

Vvcu City llambuvs H amburg j Ma ; ]D:j,OO I lu-l 121,U0i i i'i'.i.JKii

Free City IJremcu Jiremou j lOUj 4-.',00l *Jfi 41 ,00ft -lO."1-1"
1'reu City Lnbcuk Lubrck ! 3i»7j L'li.OOfc -'04 '.',ii00 -JO.lWO

¦ Kree Citj- Frankfort ^Sivn""} i S"! 'i3-S0' ™ W<m "̂
The Papal States Italy Ronio ., ' :i7,2is! 2,732,03'; 1W lol .OOO :',0W)m)
Grand Dakedom Tuscany IMorcnce j S.oSlj l, l:j(i,7Si i7(i <) 7JM 
Dukedom Parma.".. Parma • '-',200. 4«5,75!« iOH 3i;,(Wt i'7V:;l

Dukedom.,...«„»„.„„„.„„, Modena aud Massa... Moduua ! i!,00(i| 4tW,5fti \>.>i -j-,nw mtf ®
3>ukedom Lucca ..... Lucca j 41fi! itiS.OOn 401 t!4,ow 73,000
lVmei]iality Monaco Monaco J 52 7,00(* 134 <; 1,-00 <'1;"111-1
The Kingdom of Greece Greece A.theus... J 15,0ft0 900,w.« c,o it.ouo -2,-is»,:':j( >

itcpuWic Ionian Islands .,,.,, Corfu .,,,,, J 1,083 20S.U-I 1 I'Ovl 17,000 117.507
Republic , Cracow (in Poland) Cracow 40(!J l:Ji> ,4&- i«7 o7,uW) 4:i,00«)
licpublic Andorra (iu Spain) Andorra 30Sj 8,001. 41-1 2,000 
Republic San Mtwino....... Marino ,....] 22i 7,l!0t ;14i5--l ii,700 2,v«)0

The Directors of tlic Company arc unwilling for a moment it should be imag ined that they contempt'*;
negotiations for such numberless concessions as the vast extent of territory embraced within its sphere oi
action might prc-supposc, although they have selected almost illimitable boundaries, on "which to y>uwj c
their already carefull y defined course of action ;. they distinctly state, that tho choicest ami most 'Jig'"'0
portions only of judiciously selected countries wi!l, at any time, be suil'eml to racoivc their ilclibeiw 10"?
that tho decisions of each Director will ever be based on financial deductions, and that 710 ultimate jud g|",e1

^will be earned out (having reference to the application of railroads to particular countries ori(ic.'''"^|
which shall not pass the entire Council XJoard with perfect unanimity, and without the presence oi1 tin.
protest of a single dissentient vote. " ,. ,

_ The brief but successful history of railroads has not hitherto presented such, a combination oi ¦avoiira^
circumstances as the present Company offers for the consideration of capitalists. " The moral." 1""".

1'
deposit of one-half per cent, on all original shaves—the highly important fcet of the first deposit iw111

^ ^all such shares being fixed as the fin al payment thereon—the consequent impassibility of any . set»»ll V
being made on the original Shareholders—tho vas-t extent of territory embraced -within its sriwe of fl ?l

t|ic—the large amount of capital at the command of the Directors—tllC solid, SUie, aiul soutul lUJt ill"0 ° . ,,c3
Company as an investment—the guaranteed return of any deposit at 81, days' notice—the j l'f ;lt iU ¦ nvto subscribers by priority of claim , in right of eall of all new shares at p ar, with the option of reject"'? •» .
portion thereof—the high and influential character of the Board (practically efficient worUi''£ illl'oC ' j
constituting the executive)—the ultimate return of all deposits without any deduction wlmllJ

l
vcl '.,y oflastly, the almost certain division of very many accumulated bonuses among the Sh;v:«hoI(lei'S_ 1>PW1: tinterest for the original deposit money—alike combine to constitute this undcrtak!;̂  one oi t»« '" :

sterling combinations of capitalists of the present day . •( lists
One-fourth of the shares in the present Company will be reserved for landed pcopiueiors am' cal"|a|_.oi1.

in various foreign countries, but with special preference to thess countries contributing the sevevat <-
cessions ; a, second fourth will be taken by the English Directors, the Provisional CorainiUee, aj i" Uc
friends ; and the remaining two-fourths will be divided among that portion ohIv. of tho Kngnsli _ J .  ai_
throughout the United Kingdom, who shall fully succeed in satisfying the Directors, ami I r0V1* a,ri
Committee of their just claims to hold such shares, both in right of 'actual uricncuml*red proper t .̂  

^most undoubted respectability, such shares to be allotted according to priority ol" appl ication, ^>llfc..Vb
,
lt' ppj]-

eial reference to the number of shares therein solicited, ami likewise to the position ivx society ot t lie .11.
cant so soliciting. " . ....05t

The detailed Prospectuses, containing the names of the Trustees, the Eoasd of Electors, ami a *
powerful Provisional Committee, with all the ollieovs of the Company, wili shortly bo. issued from U»«

^)Cilll
panv's Offices , St. Helen's-place, London, where foyeign noblemen and gentlemen,* connected with l'-»1-'-
Coiii'ts, may communicate with tuo Directors.

By Qj,\1cv of the Board,
JOHN SINNETT, ¦ l ^cret^-
ALFRED MSTON, J

St. Ilelcn's-placc, August 30th, 1815. a
*#* 2vo attention will bo paid to any application for -shares xinaccompanicd by rcferenco eHliW . .n j

Director of the Bank of England, a Birector of the lion. EAst India Company, a London or 1 f°| {:on
Banker, a Director of the present Company, or Member of the Provisional Committee ; and so "PI".1 ^.jtli
will bo received on other than U10 printed forms issued by the Directors, which will shortly be rcau.
the Prospectuses. _ ? cltUCl*

Responsible parties desiring Prospectuses may rely on having copies forwarded to tbeii1 atldrcssc-i Jcn
by entering, previously, their names in the Prospectus Book at tho Offices of the Company, or %\\0 is
intimation ; but the directors desire it should be distinctly understood that iinUscnmiiiatc aistw
not intended to be resorted to. —



" And 1 wil\ warj at least in words,
(And— ,Etiouldiny chance so kappen—deeds),
VitLi all who war with Thought!"

" J think I hear a little bird, who sings
The people by and by will be the stronger."— Bieos

STATISTICS OF THE SOCIETY OF JESUS.
{From the Ctmstituttoimel.)

A vert interesting book has just appeared at
Lcipsic upon the present organisatiou of tl^o " Society
of Jesus." TJie author, who has deemed it prudent
to conceal bis name, announces, in the introduction
to his work, that he has only obtained the majority
of tlic documents of which lie has made use at con-
siderable sacrifices, which he thought it his duty to
make in order to be certain of their authenticity.
Tlic first part of the book contains an e.rpod of the
rules relative to tlie noviciate, the system of instruc-
tion, and the mechanism of the religious observances
prescribed by the statutes.

The second part relates to tlic internal organisa-
tion of the society, and publishes.the hierarchy, of
which body all the members are classified, from the
General, who holds absolute power, to the lowest
brother, charged with the most menial domestic
duties.

The details furnished by these two park of ilie
work consist of the republicatiou, or the publication,
of the " constitutions" of Ignatius Loyola, which a
recent coition, published iu 1SI:}} has submitted to
the notice of Fiance.

The third part is especially interesting at tlic pre-
sent period, and ilie information which it divulges
relative to tlie condition of the Society of Jesus, in
the various countries of the world, has never yet
been published in so complete a form. It contains
facts and figures, of vrhicli the following is an ab-
stract :— '

The various establishments of the Society of Jesus
are comprised under the following rubrics :—

1. The " professed houses," which possess neither
estates nor fortune, and in which live in common
the Father Jesuits the professed members of the
order.

2. The " residences," wliich are establishments of
less importance, and which, have a ligiit to possess
property.

3. Ti:c " houses," properly so called, which are ex-
perimental establishments iu countries into which the
society has tried to penetrate.

4. The " missions," which are only formed by
isolated Jesuits, employed to sound the soil, and to
keep the General constantly acquainted with any
favourable circumstances that may present them-
selves. A mission, by the adjunction of new mem-
bers, gradually merges into a " college," or a semi-
nary of tlic society, a noviciate establishment, or a
residence.

The " seminaries" are special establishments, in
which the society gives theological instruction.

As to the members of the society themselves, they
mav be divided into three sreat classes,—1, the
priests, amongst whom ave included all the j .ro'csscd
members ; 2, the scholars and novices; 3, the bro-
thers employed in domestic, services and the worldly
business of the establishment.
| |In 1C26, SO years after its foundation, under its
sixth General, .Mutius Yitcllcschi, the society num-
bered in Europe 29 provinces, viz.,—-1 in Italy, 2 in
Sicily, 1 in Sardinia, 5 in Spain, 5 in France, ti in
Uelgiuru, 1 hi Scotland, 1 in Ireland, 5 ia Germany,
and 3 in Poland. Out of Europe it had foniiik-d'ii
residences in Turkey, 2 provinces iu the East Indies,
1 in the Philippine Islands, 1 in China, 1 in Japan,
and 5in America.

Those provinces Included SOS establishments in
the year 1C2G, ami SGO in 1640, thus classified :—26
professed houses ; 222 residences ; 51 noviciates ; -IS
seminaries: 5i2 colleges ; and 71 missions. The in-
struction of youth was then almost everywhere in
iheir hands, "by means of the eol'eccs. They had
103 of tbeni in Spain, 79 in France, 01 iu Germany,
30 in Belgium, and *2fl in Poland.

The number of the members of the society
amounted in 1-S2G to 45,485 ; of whom 10,30!) were
stationed in the provinces of Europe. Spain included
iu her territory 2,962; Germany, 2,233; Italy, 2,2-j tj •
France, 2,150; Belgium, 1,841, &c

Those wlio resided out of Europe were thus distri-
buted:—510 in the East Indies, 12Siu the Philippine
Islands, SO in China, 2-10 in Japan, and 1,310 In
America, Mexico, 2vew Granada, Peru, Paraguay,
IJrazil, ami Chili.

In 1710 tlic Jesuits possessed 012 colleges, 157
yVn»««/«rt/.<, 50 noviciates, 310 resiliences, 200 mis-
sions, 60 prufesst-d houses, and they ruled iu SO
universities.

hi 17-IU they Iiad 89 professed houses, COO colleges,
f;l noviciates, 176 seminaries, 335 residences, and
27;> missions. The personnel of the suciety amounted
to 22..5?0 members, including 11,2-30 priests.

The documents relatiug to latter years arc not so
comjilctc. On the suppression of the order by Poj>c
Clemeal XIV., iu 177-j, the greater portions of these
fragments «¦»> dcsnvyoJ, and those that may be still
extant arc kept with great care in the archives of the
Court of Rums.

It k k»», that in spite of the r.tpal bull, the
society of Jesus continued publicly to exist in Russia.
IJehvecii ike 18th General, L. llieci, who died on the
2-3i\l of Xuvcmber, 1775, two years after the snp-
]ire.<siuu of t-ic ij oc-icty, and the JOth General, Tliad-
tltus l>i-zozj -.vski, elected on tho 2nd of September,
l>~<) -~; in consequence of the bull of Pope Pius VII.,
re-e<ta»iishl:î  the society, the records of the order
register •"oar oilier chiefs, who succeeded each other
durij i;: that interval, with the title of " Vieais-Ge-
neral'in White Russia."

It is mw forty years since the socle!y was officially
TC-urj -aiHsed. Its progress was at 4irst slow and
stealth? ; it silently ius'nmatcd itself into the various
states tff Europe ; and endeavoured to take root there
under s. different name from that of the "" Society of
J&a~." Towards the close of the Restoration it be-
au to raise its head, and to adopt bolder methods of
allurement, when the revolution of 18-30 came, and
ruined its schemes. It then extinguished itself once
more, in order to allow the storm which then growled
to pass over ; but it saan regained its courage, and it
now upculv proclaims its original intention to lveoii-
micr all the territory that it possessed in the days t>f
its splendour. The check that has. just been admi-
nistered to izs ambition In France by the firmly ex-
pressed will of the country could neither discourage
it, nor cause it to renounce its plans. 11 is a struggle
vlileh will be prolonged under a dilTerent form. It
is. therefore, interesting to know, with exactness, the
numerical strength which the Jesuits arc employing
at the present Uicmc-nt in 1-Vauec ant! uiiter countries,
and to ascertain, Ly authentic statistics, their moot
recent progress.

The soeiutv has r.o.v no longer the forty-four pro-
vinces, t«co eitsblislmieuts, and the 22,000 members
ihalit eoulti proudly enumerate in the 17th and ISth
centuries. l>ut its power is increasing every year :
it is scaiteiiasj its seeds in all directions, and it in-
dulges in saiiguiiie hones that time will fructify them.

Jn ami out of Europe the Society of Jesus at pre-
sent possesses fourteen provinces—those of Rome,
~iei;y, •Xapfcs.'Turiii, Spain, Paris, Lyons, Belgium,
tiyland. Aasiria, Germany, Ireland, .Maryland, and
Missouri.

On ihe 1st of January, 1838, it had in those pro-
vinces 17-1 establishments and 8,087 members ; on
ihc 1st of J.-WU.UT, ISil, 211 establishments and
:%555 members.; and on the 1st of January, \$±f ,
-&• tst-iblkiuients and -i-,133 members. Thus, in
*c .<wacc <sf kiVi-fl.-tlo.Kn years, ihevc has boon an
incrcasi! of Si establishments and 1,000 meinb rs I

In IS41 tkis increase was still more rapid. In the
aven provinces of Home, Sicily, Turin, Spain, Paris,
Lyous. and Sdgium, the only ones whose advices
fee alrcadv arrived in Home, the order has received,
leiwecn tlie 1st of January, ISii, and 1st of Ja-
auarv, 1S45,391 new members. The receptions had,
muJo'vr lately become so numerous, that Father
Hatl-aaa General of the order, thought it necessary
to allav this fever of increase, and pointed out its
dangers to all the Broviucials In a circular dated
3£arcb, 1S15.

The province of Home numbered in. January, 1S41,
601 Jesuits, and 702 iu Januarv, 1S15, of whom 20'J
¦were priests, 201 novices, and 232 brothers. It is m
Rome that the General of the order resides, and
there, also, are concentrated the principal establish-
ments. The soeiety has there its most important
professed house, as well as a college for the special
purpose of training priests for the necessities of
Germany. It has also there a college and a residence
compos&J of 4i> priests, 0? novices, and 12 brothers,
anovicific, properly so called, composed of S priests,
SS novices, and'30 brotliers; a noviciate of the third
dejrrec ;.s noble}>cn.'ioim«t, and a seminary in which
jnissienaslcs are tiaincd for the soeiety, ibr the pro-
pagation of the fafth- , _

The other ̂ stablisliments of the province of Rome
diiellv consist of colleges, through the medium of
which the Jesuits are masters of ihe instruction of
vouth Sach are the colleges

^ 
of £arocrino Fano,

Faonza rci-rontino. 1"crrari, lenno,l'orh, ilodena,
•Spokta', Tivoii. Orvicto, Loretto, ana \ erona
Pince the commencement of the curreat year (IMo)
tliev have opened a college a« Venice. apotUcr at
1'anua and are on the point of irausforaiin- into a
cK'£ jKfcm of Mai**- They have besides
a 4nd novSafe *t Vcronrt, and ijadeacos at
tag! B?S and someother cities of the llomau

iffi provinceofSie^^
Ŝ SSS tSpiJKB aifthe prcess.
Chouse, the noviciate, and the Ŝ * ™J^ ™
J'ulermo. In these three -e^Widiinente 

i ĵ
do 1W

Jesuits, Of whom fiftj-three are priests smy novice,
and fiftv-six brothers. They have Jfa^ a "»gc
college at Palermo, the colleges of .Alamo, -ato-
feetta , MsBsfla, Modica, Soto.n™« « to s
for tJic most part containing 15,000 or p ,000 inhabi-
tants. Tliev haw residences at lenuns, r»pani,and
-̂ azari, a house upon Monte Albauo, and missions¦nSSss? ssttM - asi-^i.Ai 27» In 3S«. Their imnp!?? .c f̂ lf *
^eete ar^ thc grand CoVe& of Naples, *#<& ™> WF

ninety-eigJtt Jesuits . (thirty-two priests, thirty-six
novices, and thirty brothers) ; the noviciate of Sor-
Tcnto, the noble college tit Naples, the college of
Salerno, that of Benevento, xnd that of Lecee.

In the province of Turi n the number of the Jesuits
increased between the 1st of J anuary, 18-11, and the
1st of January, 1S15, from 379 to '123- They have in
Turin a " noble" college, another college, and a;jc»-
sionnat, includin? 81 Jesuit*, of whom 31 arc priests,
31 novices, and 19 brothers ; a professed house at
Genoa ; noviciates at Chiari and at Cngliari ; col-
leges and petisimmuts at Aosta, Chamber?, Genoa,
Cagliari, 5ieo, Xovara, Sassnri, San licmo, and at
A'oghera. Siiice the commencement of the year
ISio a new college has b:cn opened at Massa.

lne establishments of the province of Spain have
been disorganised by the political events of which that
country has been of late yeavs Uie tUcatve. On the
1st of January, LSi-5, there were 113 Jesuits dissemi-
nated in Spain , more particularly in the dioceses of
Toledo, Seville, Pampciuna, and Valencia , of whom
59 were priests, C only novices, and 57 brothers ; 90
Jesuits, belonsmj; to "the same province, of whom 45
were priests, 32 novices, and 10 brothers, had retired
into other countries. The province of Spain pos-
sesses a residence and a college at Nivillc , in Belgium ,
and a residence at Aire, in France. It had , in
1S11, at Uiienos Ayrcs. a mission, a residence, and
two colleges, including 21 priests, 12 novices, and 14
brothers. These establishments have since been
dispersed. It has also residences in South America ,
Paraguay, Uruguay, La PJata , ilrazil , New Granada ,
and Chill. The niost important oius are the resi-
dence of Cordova, and the college and the noviciate
of Bogota, which contain 11 priests, 5 novices, and C
brothers.

The province of Paris is composed, with Pans, oi
the northern part of France. On the 1st of January,
1811, it included 291 Jesuits, and as many !is 420 on
the 1st of January, 1815. In Paris itself they had
a residence and a seminary, containing 23 priests and
10 brothers ; at St. Achdul , a noviciate and a resi-
dence, in which there were 15 priests, 20 novices, and
U brotliers ; residences at Strasbnrg, 6 priests and 2
brotliers ; at Angers, 10 priests aiid S brothers ; at
Iiourges, 6 priests and 3 brothers ; at Quhnper, 0
priests and i brothers ; at Motz, 10 priests and 3 bro-
thers ; at Nantes, S priests and 4 brothers ; at Vannes,
7 priests and 3 brothers ; at Lille, 5 priests and
2 brothers ; at Licssc, near Laon, C priests and 3 bro-
thers ; at Poitiers, 0 priests and 2 brothers ; and at
Iloiien, G nriests and 2 brothers. They had, at Laval,
a r.oviciate and a seminary, containing 77 Jesuits, of
whom 23 were priests, iio novices, and 14 brothers.
At IssenUeim, in the department of the Upper lliiine,
they possessed a residence and a noviciate, creat ed a
short time since, and which contained, on the 1st ot
January, 1S45, 7 priests, 9 novices, and 12 brothers.
As the colleges arc net open to them in France, they
have founded on« on the frontiers of the kingdom ,
namely, at Hrugelette, in lieljriuin. This college is
dependent on the province of France, and contains
19 priests, 35 novices, and 11 brothers. The province
of France h;«s still 19 Jesuits, employed on a mission
in Granada, and S iu China ; and it possesses, in
North America , two establishments, in which are
collected 19 priests, 35 novices, and 11 brothers.
These ave the noviciate of St. Mary and the college
of Louisville, in tlie state of Kentucky.

The province of Lyons includes the southern part
of France. It contained 290 Jesuits in the year 18-11,
and -11G on the 1st of January, 1845. There were at
that neriod the following residences—namely, at
Lyons," 13priests and 10 brothers ; at Aix , 6priests
and -4 brothers ; at Bordeaux , S priests and 5 bro-
thers : at Dole, 13 priests, 13 novices, and 'J In-o-
thcrs ; at Grenoble, C priests and 3 brothers ; at Mar-
seilles, 8 priests and 5 brothers. There were at Tou-
louse a residence and a noviciate, 10 priests, 27
novices, and 16 brothers *, a residence, and a house of
the third degree, at Lalouvcsc, 7 priests and 4 bro-
thers ; a noviciate at Aviguori , 13 priests, 1 novice,
and 4. brothers; a residence an! a seminary at Vals,
25 priests, 3S novices, and 13 brothers. Tlic province
of Lyons had also 39 Jesuits in Africa, of whom 17
were priests, 4 novices, and IS brothers, distributed
amongst the residences at Algiers, Oran. and Con-
stantine ; 22 missionaries in the East Indies, at Tri-
chinopoly, in the presidency of Madras, and in tlie
island of Madura, on the North-east of Java ; 10iu
Syria, anil 6 in Madagascar.

The province of Belgium is one of the most flou-
rishing at the present time. There were 319 Jesuits
in 1SU ;  there are 472 i'h 1S45. The noviciate of
Tresichienncs canbtius 120, of whom 13 arc priests,
SO novices, and 31 brother.?. They have colleges at
Alo-t, Antwerp, Brussels, Ghent ," Lou vain, Namur,
Liege, Tournay, and Kattwyk ; residences at Bruges,
Courlvay, and Mons ; missions at Amsterdam, the
i liirti'o Yiir.""1"'". Diissp.lil.irf. and in .tlifi «i«'« "*'

Guatemala in America. The college of Bnigclclte
belongs, as we have already informed our renders, to
the province of France; and the college of Nivelle to
the province of Spain.

The province of England numhercd 140 Jesuits in
1S41, and 101 in 1S44. They have in that country
33 establishments—houses, colleges, residences, or
single missicfis. They show themselves less openly in
England than in other countries ; the colleges mid
the residences do not bear, generally speaking, the
names of the towns in which they ava situate, but ihe
names of saints only. Thus, there are tho colleges
of St. Ignatius, St* Aloise, the Holy Apostles, St.
Mary, St. Michael, St. Stanislaus," St. U ugo.^t.
Georse, St. John tho Evangelist, St. Thomas o{
Canterbury, the Immaculate Conception , &e. '1 hoir
principal establishment is the college and seminary
of Stonyhurst, in the county of l'ork, which con-
tains 20 priests, 20 novices, and 14 brothers. The
province of England has 20 missionaries at-Calcutta.
The English Government extends its protection as
well to them as to tlie Protestant missionaries, when
they are capable ef furtheri ng abroad its commercial
views ; and it is even assisting them (the Jesuits) at
the present moment to found a new college espeeial'y
destined for China.
_ The province -of Austria and Galliciaconfamed 2CS
Jesuits in the year 1S41, against 310 in the year
ISii. Their principal establishments consist of the
college and the noviciate of Gratz, the college and
the noviciate of Starawics, the colleges of Lira, In-
spruek, Tarnopol , Neusandeck, and the "noble"
college of Lember-ff.

The province of Germany includes Switzerland as
well as the hopes and the exertions of the society in
the German states, exclusive of Austria. There
were in this province 245 Jesuits in the year 1841,
against 273 in the year 1S44. The college, novicia le,
and pensionwrt of Friburg in Switzerland, contain 131
Jesuits, of whom 44 are priests, GO novices, and 30
brothers. They have at Brieg, in the canton of tlie
Valais, a college, a noviciate, and a ftfiisuMuat, which,
eautain "11 priests. 32 novices, Rial 17 brotliers,
besides colleges at Siom, Estavayer, and Schwcks.
The civil war has thrown open to them the sates oi'
Lucerne. There were several Jesuits in tlic kingdom
of Bavaria, in the year 1S41, but tho accounts more
recently rendered appear to be incomplete. In
Dresden, the contcssor of the last lung of Saxony
was a Jesuit, who died at the commencement oi'
June, 1845. But whilst awaiting the period at which
it may be able to undertake anow the conquest of
Germany, the influence of the Soeiety of Jesus is
exercised upon that country throug h (he instrumen-
tality of tlie German college which ir. lias established
at Home, for the purpose of there forming scculm 1
priests, destine;! to be disseminated iu Germany, in
Hungary, and in Switzerland. Between the years
lKS juul 1S12, 1*25priests educated at this college
were stationed in the various countries of Germany,
aud &iin .Switzerlimd. They aw there :<s devoted
instruments or advanced cuards of the society.

The vice-province of Ireland numbered 63 Jesuits
in the year 3841, against 73 in the year 1S1-1. They
possess in Ireland the colleges of CUingowcs, Tolhibcy,
and Dublin. They liavc recently established a second
" house" in the last-mentioned city.

The province of Maryland includes the establish-
ments of the society in Columbia , Maryland ,
Massachusetts, and Pennsylvania. The most impor-
tant consist of the college and the pensiommt oi
Georgetown, In Columbia (1-5 priests. 13 novices, and
38 brothers), and the noviciate of Pi edeiitlcton , in
the state of Mar-viand. Since the year 1S40 they
have further.-founded, at rralerickton a college and
a mission. Tie 'other establishm ents are rather
points of floservapon and foundations for the future.
Thus, in Columbia, there arc the house and the mis-
sion of Alexandria ; in Maryland , the houses and the
missions of St. Thomas, Newtown, St. Inigoes,
Bohemia, St. Joseph', and Whitemarsh ; In Massa-
chusetts, the collcgcand the 2>cnf ion nai of ATi£orno ;
in Pennsylvania, tlie house and the mission of
Philadelphia, Gcschenhoppcn, and Conc.vago. The
province of Maryland contained 109 Jesuits in 1S41,
aeainst 1*21 in the vear 1S44.

The vice-province ot Missouri includes the esta-
blishments of Louisiana, Missouri, Ohio, the Rocky
Mountains, and adjoining countries. It possesses
the college and the p?iwionnflt .of St. Louis, and the
college .of St. Charles, in Louisiana , the noviciate of
St. Stanislaus, in Missouri, and -the college and tlie
p emiomzot of Cincinnati, in Ohio. There are, in
these four cstablislimenis, 107 Jesuit?, of whom 21)
are priests, 37 novicesj and 41 brotliers. The re-
maining establishments consist, for the most part, of
missions, ¦eomposed of OEe or two fathers; tlie most
considerable is the missiou of the Rocky Mountains,
which is composed , of five priests and six brothers.
The number of Jesuits, which amounted, in 1641, to
94, had increased, in 1S44, to 139, in the province of
Missouri.

On examining {he above statistics, which are de-
tailed at much greater length ia the tables Irom
which we have compiled this summary, it will be
sesn that the success* of the Soeiety of Jesus has been
eoastant of late ' ye"ai*jr"in all its provinces; everywhere
has it conquered fresUrierritorv—evervwlierc has it
either extended ca-:cg$;olidated its power ; but the
most marked prograis.-is; that which the sceiety has
made in the provinces of Paris and Lyons, aud those
above given which precede them far "exceed certain
confessions that, the fi ev. Father liarignan conde-
scended to ninke iii Iu3book on the Jesuits.

The principal object of the efforts of tlie Society of
Jesus is not, in these modern times, the conversion of
pjgans and infidej? ; i* J>3!5 D9t now, as it had two

centuries ago, more than 2,000 missionaries in the
Indies, in Japan , and in America ; prosoly tism in
distant countries is now little more than a commercial
speculation—an affair of pounds, shillings, and pence
Tho "Association for the Propagation of the Faith"
paid, in the year 1814, tlie sum of 330,0921". 32c. to
the Sosiety of Jesus for the services of the 131 priests,
o0 novices, and 01 brothers that the latter consented
to devote to the service of the missions amongst the
infidels. _ The field of battle which the Jesuits have
chosen in the 19th century is Europe :—Europe ,
which has sliiikn oil" the yoke of papal domination ,
but which the Army of the Pope, as the Society o,'
Jesus proudly entitles itself, would rivet by newly
forged chains to tlie feet of the Pontifical throne !

Such (errorsexcepted) is the position of the Society
of Jesus in the world. We believe that there is
Willy anything changed in the provinces of Fran ce.
The fathers are there divided into small groups ;
they are neither less numerous , loss active, nor less
wealthy ; and their apparent dispersion has become,
with tiie G-jvernment , a pretext for- inclining still
more towards the clergy.

SPANISH REVOLUTION.
[Fro m the Time Mercury.]

It is now becoming tolerably clear that the present
state of affairs in Spain cannot long continue. Kar-
vaez is following in the wake of "Uspartero ! Tlic
causes which at last wroug ht the sudden downfall ot
the last, arc at work to produce the same 'catastrop he
for his rival and successor. Tlie people of Spain are
now beginning to be more disgusted with the present
dictator than with his predecessor. The army alone
retains its allegiance ; but it is believed that
allegiance is in many regiments beginning" to waver,
II it onee gives way—which it is likely soon to do—
tlic audacious General , who rose with all the sudden
brilliancy of a rocket, will " fall like the stick," and
"good nigh t" to A'arvacz !

what (the reader will here exclaim) is (he meaning
of these strange and anomalous scenes ? We see n
country, split into sections of parties bearing strange
names. We see " Progresistas, Aloderados, Christi-
nos, Garlists, and Exaltados." We sec the/urn and
name of the Government changed year after year,
and yet we sec no one party in power which seems to
be efficient , in the least, to hea l the divisions and
dissensions by which this once 'nappy realm is torn to
pieces. _ This is the grand enigma ; this is the mar-
vel ; this is the mystery ; and unless some explana-
tion can be given of this, it is useless to talk about
Spain at all.

Of this sort of rcmon-trAiice , if made, we fully
admit the justice. Wo admit that without such ex
planation , the a Hairs of Spain arc a disagreeable and
disgusting puzzle, where much that is revolting is
mixed up with all that is bewildering ; and where
tho ups and downs of the actors remind one more ot
a grotesque puppet-show than a scene of actual
life. The explanation, required , however, we shall
attempt to give, and thus it is :—

Spain has, from the time even of the llomans, boon
inhabited by a peculiar race, whose orig in is involved
in mystery. They were probably of that tribe called
"Celts," by which France, Germany, Great Britain ,
and Ireland were at some remote period peop led , and
which still exist in Ireland , in tho Hi ghlands of Scot-
land, and in Spain , without much admixture of other
races. They all have the ' same national features of
distinction, They arc an excitable, iioreo, and war-
like race ; dividing themselves into clans or ' small
divisions ; cruel in their wrath , ami chivalrous by
nature ; leading the pastoral life , fond of poetry anil
national ballad and song ; but destitute ol tlic com-
mercial and acquisitive spirit, and all agreed in one
thing, viz., always to keep arms in thvir hands, and
never to suffer their rulers to oppress them with f oca l
regulations at variance with their inclinations and
habits ; nor with tuxes, which they will not toil to pay
on any persuasion. This was iu oklen time the slate
of-Scotland and Ireland ; but , in Spain , this is the
position ot aflairs to this hour. No monarch of Spain ,
not even Charles V., could ever really subdue this
national trait of the Spanish people. Divided as they
are into various tribes, having sliglii differences ill
m.'tnncrs and language—in this tlicy all agreed, llicy
adhered resolutely to their "Fucns," or privileges ,
tkc chief of which was, not to penj any taxes save a
small yiven sum, which they collected themselves,-and
handed over to Government. A people acting this
way lyere really always free, no mutter for the ron.M
of their government. Charles the Fifth was, in name,
absolute, lie dispensed with " the Cortes," or
ancient Spanish parliament ; but he could raise no
extra-revenue in Spain , and was really powerless.
Tim nriivinccs enviM-iwil tl......«-!—.« I... ti,.,;.. .,„,.;„„(

laws. The Church , which was immanacly rich iu
.domains, took care of the poor, and invariabl y backed
tbu people against the meditated encroachments of
Charles, Philip, and their successors. JIuitcc came
the bigotted attachment of the Spaniards to their
religion. It could not be otherwise. The Church
was, in fact , not only teacher of the faith , but feeder
of the poor, and an invincibl e ally of the peop le,
against the designs of arbitrary monarchs, who would
iavc ih'cccd both.

Had it not been for tlie discovery of America, and
the conquest of Peru and Mexico, the monnrclis of
Spain never would have been powerful in Europe.
For some centuries, however, they derived immense
revenues from these rich colonies, especially from
Peru ; an d from these sources it was that Phili p the
Second fitted outliis " armada," and th reatened even
England with subjugation. When this source dried
up, the Spanish inonarchs became poor again ; and
when the colonies at length revolted , and Spain was
at last over-run by the troops of France and England ,
the Spanish treasury was empty, and tho king a
bankrupt.

This brought about the introduction into Spain of
the "Funding System," which then was in full
flower here, and shortly after was so in France.
" Loans" to an immense- extent were borrowed under
English influence , and it is this DEBT , and the dire-
ful euusttjuenecs ol" it, which have destroyed :\H suc-
ceeding Governments in Spain , and which will con-
tiiiue so to do, until it shall itsel f be destroyed. .No
matter what the I'orm, or what the xAMB oi' the Go-
vernment, Espartero or Narvaez, Christino or Moilo-
rado, Whig or Tory, against this rock they must all
split. The brave, wise, and resolute Spanish people
will neither submit to pay taxes, nor to have their
(Jhurch pillaged "to pay :i parcel of unhanged' Jews
and usurers, whom they cordially detest. This is the
resolution ot the people of Spain—of the men who
till the land , tend the immeiirc herds of cattle Mill
sheep, rear tire beautiful vineyards , and weave those
fleeces, and ferment those wines, that exceed in fine-
ness those of all other countries. In the towns and
cities there are a class, noisy and worthless, ivl:o
have supported the existing governments irom ' hope
of gain , or love of undefined change ; i\vm these men
niGit of the troops are raised , and they serve as long
as the pay Lists, but no longer. The real determina-
tion of the Spanish people is however, we repeat ,
\o suiler no government long to exist that, is opposed
to the Fncros nnd the Church ; and this determina -
tion will shortly wreck the- present wretched Cama-
rilla that rules m bpnin. Aai-vacz was obli ged to
give v.p the piliage oi' tlic ChurcU in order to get
power ; but he has retained the debt, and lijg trem ps
must be paid , or down he goes at once, llenee the
desperate efforts of Scnor Mon , his Finance-minister,
to collect tribute at the bayonet' s point ; and hence
that spirit of resistance which is now about to wreck
this Government, and which will wreck every oilier
that shall tread in its steps. This ia the secret of
" Carlism," which merely means the recognition of
a Government that will destroy the Jews, and pre-
serve the: Fiiltos and the Church ; and nothing short
of this will ever (or we are much mistaken) produce
even a twelvemonth ofnuict in Spain.

" Ax.vkxatios" is Ixdta.—We have more than
once warned our venders that it .vould be found a
matter advisable and necessary to " asuicx" tlic
Punjaub; that is to say, the rich territory of the
late Kunjcet Singh , to our already pretty extensive
" Indian empire." This "annexation"—which i n
India is quite, 2S it seems, an allowable thing—is
about to commence. The hist Indian news is that
the young and feeble boy monarch, of Lahore,
Ghoolab Singh, lias applied to the British fur "pro-
tect ion" against his unrul y troops and not very
orderly subjects. This " protection" is to be kindly
granted . To a good neighbour one can refuse nothing.
An army is accordingly now on the banks of the river
Sutledge; and the next thing we shall hear will be-
that it lias entered Lahore, and taken possession ol
the young king's territories by way of " protecting"
him. This is the precise way in which all our Indian
" annexations" have .been performed ; and when the
king rebels, as at last Jig must do, he wil l be deposed ,
and his kingdom added to tlie dominions of' the droll
company in Leadcnhall-street, who are such good
hands at grasping ! The possession of Lahore will
again bring Us in collision with Gandahar and Af-
ghanistan ; and the end will be a third mai'oh to
Cabnl, and a second towards Herat, where we shall ,
"t last, cross bayonets with Russia , in propria pe rsona.
This is the assured ;cnd of these proceedings ; and
wo may as well record them before happening, as
after.—T,mc Merami.

FIELD-GARDE N OPERATIONS,
ibr the Week commencing Monday, Oct. 23i*d, 184.3.
LExtractedfroma DiAnr of Actual Operations on five

small (arms on the estates of the late Mrs.D. Gilbert ,
near Eastbourne , in Sussex ; and on several model
farms on the estates ot the Earl of Dartmouth at
Slaithwaite , in Yorkshire, published by Mr. Nowell,
of Farnley Tyas, near UiuWerslicld , in order to guide
other possessors of field gardens, by showing them
what labours ought to be undertaken on their own
lauds. The farms selected as models ave—First.
Two school farms at Willingdon and Eastdean , of
live acres each , conducted by G. Crutteiulcn and John
Harris. ¦ Second. Two private farms, of five or six
acres : one worked by Jesse Piper, the other by John
Dumbrcll—the former at Eastdean , tiie latter at
Jevington—all of them within a few miles of hast-
bourne. Third . An industrial school farm at Slaith-
waitc. Fourth. Several private model farms near the
same place. The consecutive operations in these re-
ports will enable the curious reader to compare the
climate and agricultura l value of the south with the
north of England. The DiAUv is aided by ".Notes
and Observations" from the pen of Mr. i\owcll, cal-
culated for the time and season, which we subjoin.

" Ihe wisest men—the greatest philosophers—after in
viiin ¦sei-Wnjj for happiness in every variety of pursuit,
have found it in the cultivation of the ground."
Note.—Be school farms are cultivated by boys, whs

in . return fo r three hours' teaching in the morning,
give three hours of their labour in the afternoon for
the master 's benefit , which renders the schools ski.v-
SurrOKTlSO. D'c believe that at Farnhj  Tyas six-
sevenths of the p rod uce of tho school f arm will Le
assigned ta the boys, ynd one-seventh to the master
who will receive the usual school-fees , help t/ie boys to
cvlthnite their land, and teach them, in addition to
rea ding, writing,ike., to convert their produce into
kicon, 61; unending to j r ig-kecping, which at Christ-
mas may be- divided, after , payiny rent and levy,
among f t  them in proportion to their services, and be
mule thus indirectl y to reach their parents in a way
the most grate fid to their feelings.]

SUSSEX.
Moxdat— WMinydon School. Boys digging for wheat,

and the master drilling. Eastdea n i-c/wol. Seven-
teen bays digging up potatoes, gathering up haulm ,
and stones. Viper. Sowing wheat, in drills six
inches apart,' and two or th ree deep. Dumbrell.
Digging up potatoes and carrying manure.

r«Es»AV — Willingilmi School. Buys earning out
manure . Eastdean School. Boys digging for wheat,
and clearing oft swetl o turnips, l'ipcr. Sowing
wheat in ili-Us. JJm nbrdl, Dinging up potatoes,
heifer u i-awmg dung.

vV uDxiisiiAY — Williugdon School. Boys digg ing for
wheat. iMsldcan School. Boys emptying the pi g-
styc tank , digging for and sowing wheat. Viper.
Sowing wheat. _ liumbreU. Digging, mixing (lun g
and mould , heifer carrying dung.

Tiiuusuaa-— WiUinrjdon School. Buys digging and
drilling wheat. Eastdean School. Boyw drawing
mauurc for wheat, cle:um\g pigstycs. 1'ipcr. Tliu
same as yesterday. Jj umLrdl. JJi'illin" fourteen
rods of tares,* storing in the cellar mangel wurzel
roots.

Fiiidav— Willingdon School. Boys digging for wheat.
Eastdean School. Boys sowing tares, di gging tui
wheat , gathenng 'mati Kel wiuzel leaves aiuf stouus.
Viper. As before. JJumbrell. Digging up carrots,
potatoes, heifer dung carrying.

Satukiuy — Willingdon School. Boys digging for and
drilling wheat. Easldean School. Boys emptying
portabl e pails, cleaning the school , phuliiig cab-
bages. Viper. As before. Dumbrell. Mixing dung
and mould , pulling - mangel wurzel roots.

COW-FKBDINO.
Willingdon School. Cows feeding on white turni ps,

Ac , as before. _
Viper's. In addition to other food, is given two gal-

Jons of carrots per day.
DumbreU' s. One cow staked in the rye grass, and fed

in the Stall morn and even , on mangel wur/.el
leaves for four days, StcllJ fed with niaugcl wurze-1
leaves, turnips , and oat clialt', for two tlays. One
cow and heifer staked on clover, and morn and
even fed with potatoes , carrots, and oat chair", for
three clays, the remaining three stall fed ivith
turn ips, potatoes, and oat ehnll'.

PIG FEEDING.
In fattening pigs, i have r.!l.V:>ys fmind _ a mixture

of barley and pwise-ineal , moistened. «itl : jnilk iti
suilieient quantity to make it of a drinkable nature ,
to be the best ; the pigs must be rung to make them
lie quiet ; liic stye i.",;;.̂  L'? 

Wi»"« a»d {l
»/y. and the

suniiot suffered to scorch their backs, as tuilM1!""1™
white pigs are blistered by it, which" not only renders
them of an unsightly appearance , but retards their
thriving ; neither can they bear exposure to cold
winds , or cold rain , or sleet, or snow—they must be
kept out of all these. This is not sufiicientl y attended
to: on many farms yon sec them lying in heap?
shivering with the cold ; in such cases thrivin g is out
of the question ; and , ou the other hand , 1 liavo. seen
them immured to the height ot four ieet , with a lov,
ceiling tibove them , leaving a space of a foot and a
half for a curren t of air ; in this case they looked
very delicate and sickly, like consumptive subjects,
ami never arrived at any size or weight for tliCl'l1
age ; their constitution was undermined by being
kept constantly in a pestilential atmosphere ; where-
as, had tlic door been an open-ba rred door, a current
of fresh air would incessantly have set in and purified
the place, and given the animals a vigorous habit and
a doubl y-incrcascd size. These extremes should bo
carefull y avoided ; and , in addition , too much clean-
liness cannot be observed , for nothing tends more to
their well-doing than dry feet, a dry bed , and sweet
air. They wallow in mud , it is true, in the summer,
to get a coat to shield them from the sun and flics ;
but that only proves that they require protection
from excessive heat and the teasing of ilies ; and all
who wish their pigs to thrive will provide shelter.
My pigs are never allowed to run about , as no food
they can get by prowling about will compensate Ibr
the . loss of flesh sustained by the continual stale of
mothm. In a farm it may be very well to have some
running about to pick up dropped offal ; but where
the pigs .ire regularly fed with a suilieient supply, it
is a thriftless plan to -waste L y exercise the flesh that
by a state of rest would make a. good return for the
food censumed and the expense of attendance.

In tlic above remarks on pig-fecdirig, my observa-
tions were - directed chiefl y to fattening hogs to a
large* si'/.e", the strong food l'ecowvnewktl docs not
exactly suit quarter porkers ; it is too heating, and
produces pimples, which give the appeaivnec of
disease ; therefore, for quarter pork , I either use fine
middlings with milk or pure water, or reduce the
strength of the barley and pease-meal by adding an
ecyial quantity of poliard ; wash or pot-li quor is un-
palatable to pigs during the process of fattening on
meal. [ have tried various liquids—mutton broth ,
tho liquor from a round of beef, and good kitchen
wash—but have been obliged to take it out of their
troughs, and replace it with meal and milk , or water.
It will sometimes happen , from change of weather or
other causes, that the pi»s get costive , and arc off
the ir food. In such a case ' supp ly them with a little
green food, according to the season of (he year ,—as a
few cabbage leaves , lettuces , or potatoe-tops, or with
potatoes, and mangel wurzel ; if , on the other .hand ,
they arc purged , I have a soil du g from tho road-side
ami given them, or, which I sometimes think is
bettur , 1 let them into a yard where there arc cinders,
mould , and brick, and chalk rubbish. I think very
little of garden stuff as a means of keeping a pig in a
good growing condition ; it is no help further than
s-tist y ing occasionally the_ cravings of hunger ; sows
will do on it, or on grass, if there can be added daily
a feed or two from the -wash-tub. As I keep sows, I
may as well add my management of them. During
the time ot gestation their diet is restricted to articles
that will not produce obesity, for hows, as well as
cows, are apt to be attacked with what is called tho
milk-fever ; and , besides, unwield y sows have not
that command over their movements that sows with
a less proportion of flesh have, and are very likely to
crush many of their young ones. For the first ibvt-
nicht , the sow is fed in such a manner as to leave off
with a good appetite ; and no better or more forcin"
food is given than fine pollard or coarse middlings ;
but as soon as all fever has disappeared , aud the pi<*s
can take the milk as fast as the sow can supply it,
the finest middlings or oatmeal , or sometimes boile d
lice, when it can be procured at about 8s. or Ss. Ud.
per cwt., arc given three times a day. The little
pigs arc cut when five or six weeks old ; the sows arc
not spayed , ll intended for quarter pork ; the opera-
tion UOlll Uiroivs t hem back ami disfigures them, iMany people recommend a spayed sow for the poor • •1 always recommend a barrow p ig, as growing to alarger size than the spayed sow pig, and in being far ;superior meat to an old 8(iay«l sow. These remarlw. •With what 1 lonrardcd to you before, arc about all I r
can remember for a brief sketch . In choosing a pig, ;
look out lor one .with a wide open chest, well filled ;
up irom the ears to the tail , amall toed, and with I
meat 111 (lie lore arm clown to the knee, and in the ;
ham down to tho hock—tail fine and short with a ismall spread of hairs at the end. Let the breed be :
more inclined to make flesh than fat, and fine in thegrain. Another peculiarity should be ascertained •the breed should be famed for broad backs and small :
entrails—large-bclhed pigs do not pulldown the scale J1 ou have now such a lecture on pigs as I sometime* '

^/ °6'°5'.UKlUil"inS friemh --* &<*. faSrfX-

drawing up from the sodden bed of the too proxi mate
shallow drain the free or superfluous water. Enter-
taining these ideas I applied to Mr. I'arkcs for an
explanation , or rather confirmation of them , which
he has most philosophically and correctly altbrdeil in
the annexed letter, which divul ges the "subterra nean
secret, and explains satisfactoril y tho hitherto
mysterious action of deep draining. "

A sponge will hold water, by cap illary attraction ,
till its pores are filled , an d a large sponge will hold
more tluui aStuall QUO ', consequently it is longer iu
getting wet and longer in getting dry. The earth
when "drained is in fact a sponge—the deeper tho
drains the greater the body of water it will dokl : and
as earth , air , and water are the food of plants, tlic
larger the sponge the more food il contains. Now
we all well know Unit water passes through earth aud
runs away out of the drains, but we "must never
forget that it will only do so when more has fallen
than the earth chooses to retain by cap illary attrac-
tion. Yon may drop water drop by" drop oil a sponge
or loaf sugar, and none will escape till the pores are
all filled ; but then it refuses to receive any more, ami
the rest is carried away. The same thing occurs
precisely in drained land.

In deeply drained land but little rain will pass
through the drains during the spring and summer.
It is retained to moisten this large sponge, and rise
by capillary attraction and be carried oil" through tho
plants by thei r roots and leaves, or evaporate 7it the
sur face a-, steam or vapo ur. In shallow drained land
(the small sponge ) plants are quickl y dried up iii a
hot summer, or drenched in .1 wet one ; and as roots
only search amongst the porous earth for their food ,
of course they not only get less food, but are subjected,
by their proximity to the surface , to greater atmo-
spheric vicissitude. It is a seeming confiYiiliriimi .
that Jeep ilvaiiis should discharge more water anil
more quickly than shallow oiu s -."sucii is.Uowevev , the
fact. In a very long or tleep sponge, tlie water will
dri p thr nigh at the lowest end , the force of gravit y
overcoming partiall y that of capillary attraction ; of
course, this dri pp ing permits its absorbing more
water at its surface. In a. short or shallow sponge,
little or no dripping takes place , because the capillar y
power is too strong ; consequentl y when filled it will
absorb less at the surface, :u»l more must run off. It i 3
notorious, that in very porous vegetable soils, shallow
drains are of little use, for spring or bottom water
passes by them and rises in preference to the surface,
by tho force of capillary attraction , and by th e plants
called bog pipes. ' '¦ ¦

Old hands at spring draining known the fact,
although I never heard the caused named , and always
recommended deep drains. I am not sulKcicntly ac-
quainted with the statistics of capillary attraction to
state how deeply it acts, but we know quite well
that its power varies with the character of tlic soil.
Farm ers like chalk in heavy land , because clmlk has
strong filtrativc and non-capillary powers.

1 hcrcave iibmidantinstiUieesofloososand!? , gravels,
bogs, or mellow soils, a lways wet. and cold , because
rcstiii" on an imij orvi ous bed of ehiy, (ho water
ascending by th e power of capillary attraction , whi ch
overcomes its gravity ; the water will in such eases
rise many feet above its level , depending on the 00111-
pavalivo capillary powers of the soil. lt can onVy.be
removed in this case by cutting - into the dense or
non-cap illary mass. In eases of .spongy soils, practice
has shown that we must load them with heaviest-
earths, to squeeze out. their moisture and dimini sh
their capillary power, to make the drain s act. A
piece of loaf sugar or a spongo readily illustrates the
facts I have mentioned , that  water has its force o 1'
gravitv , overcome bv capillary attraction , and is made
to rise above its level. Trees of the greatest height
exercise this power, r.ud so do ;ill plants in degree.
The question of extreme depth at which drains will
act in pure clays, is an important one, and seems to
hinge on the depth to which cracks will exfend i>:
such soils . It is easy to try it , which I shall do ; my
own opinion is, that even in very strong clays water
will filtrate much below four feet ; hut possibly, to
enable it lo do this , it would h • most secure to drain
four feet first , and then when these drains have acted
perfectly, aud the soil to that depth is intersected by
roots and worm borings, increase tho depl h to seveu
or ciglit feet, according to the fall. b\v. ]'nr!iCS lias
clearly shown that deep d rains will act more
promp tl y on lands that have been alread y shallow-
drained.

The princi ples of drainage are affected by tlic laws
of gravity._ The- drain-pipe is full of air—the earth
above it is full of water ; the superfluous water ,
beyond what the earth retains bv capillary atti action ,
must, of nccssity, by its superior gravity, descend
and displace the air from tho pipe , and continue
flowing till it fi nds other water to resist it.

The greatest possible objection to shallow drainage
is, that the failing water robs the surface soil of its
heat and manure , and carries it away through the
drains , or allows it lo pa-s off the surface, whilst in
Jjjy -'" drained land the hea fc carried down by the
wcilw Utaken from i'n« ««'*"? -" ll'° col'-lcr ."I1'*?!1-
and retained t(i rise again to tho roots and sumee oy
its superior lightness and by capillary attraction.
Thus the depth of drainage influences vegetation ,
warmth beinv: carried tlov.n from the surface is laid
up iu store, aud vo-iiMtsv.ik (lie sm-IVice with thr
expanded water bv capillary attraction.

Deeply drained" land receives and retains the
soluble parts of the manure we apply to the surface,
and sends them up again for the use of plants by
evaporation and capillary attraction. "Water is not
only si eari'iei1 of heafc downwa rds and upwards in
soils, but it also conveys down aud brings again to
the surface the solutions of manure that colour it.
A nice warm summer shower that would only be
enough to moisten comfortably five or six feet deep
of parched earth , would be carried through shallow
uruins.

Like strong tea , the solutions from our manure con-
tain Us most valuable properties.

Farmers who consider how worthless is the second
mashing of their malt , or tho second water from their
tea, will hardly allow the essence of their manure
heaps to run away down their ditches with the water
from their roofs, or down shallow drains.

Wo must not forget that roots will follow re t reating
wat er and deprive it of their food ; but flic same mots
cannot avoid or escape the injurious effects of wafer
ascending constantly and too abundantl y by capillary
attraction from the too proximate floor of a shallow
dra in.

Ill a soil drained six or ciglit feet deep Use saline
and ammoniacal substan ces that are brought down
with the rain , remain in the soil , and are brought
up to the roofs of plants by the water , as ic rises to
the surface by capillary attraction to replace that
which evaporates. Tho manures we app ly arc also
laid up in store for subsequent use ; whilst in that
d rained onl y two feet-, or two feet eight , it would be
washed int o the drains and carried away to tlic open
ditches . The importance is great of retaining, fur
the u<e of plants , much of the water that falls in the
summer months , for such wafer is abundantl y charged
with heat (qy. electricity ?) and with various gases
ihat ave of inappreciable value as food for plants.

Of course to bogs, sands , and gravels, tho addition
of heavier earths and lime is indispensable , chemicall y
and physically giving them a greater aptitude Ibr tho
retention of moisture , such soils being deficient in
alkalies and alumina.

It lu\s been objected that in certain soils Uie filtra-
tion of wa ter would abstract from them their metallic
properties , and encrust ,.or choke up these small pi pes.
It is possible in an occasional instance , and in course
of time, this might occur , but this exception can bo
no valid objection to the general rule of their success
in the majority of soils. Instances too may occur
where the supp ly of water from springs , or from some
neighbouring ground , may be more ihan a small pipe
can carry, rendering it necessary to employ a larger
p ipe , or several smaller ones siilu by hide , or on each
other. Tins also can onl y now and then occur. Tlie
inch-pipes will always take all tlie water that docs
fall as an average fro m the clouds on a g iven space i
a given time.

The whole system of deep drainage in hcavv land
is dependent on its cracking by contraction. Those
cracks, w h ich take place, first , by evaporation , and
then by percolation , can be promoted iu two ways—by
leaving the drains open as long  ̂possible after the
pipes arc placed in them , and covered with a few
crumbs , or by the heat ol" a dry suinni r.r. Rollin g
heavy land solid in wet weather will cause it lo crack
readil y in warm weather ; when once a system of
cracks has commenced , (hey extend in every direc-
tion , each fissure ilraining the soil adjoiniii s it , until
the whole mass of earth to the floor of the drains be-
comes .1 network of fissure,1?. Once established , filtra-
tion , capillary attraction , anil evaporation , must go
on regularly—impro ving the soil from year to year,
aided by worms anil bv roots.

I would strongly recommend every agricultural im-
provor to boro or cut a four-feet trench in every acre
of soil , to the depth of several feet, much in the same
way as we would ascertain the quality of a cheese.
The expen se is but trifl ing, but the iaving or piin
would be in many cases, enormous. A bed of calca-
l'COUS'oartll , Ot' olsvy, or fti' gt'ave!, may be found wliri c
least expected and much required. Perpendicular
strata of clays, Ac, may be thus at onee detected
aud cut throug h , which have possibl y for centuries
headed back springs, or surface water, an d caused a
large extent of land to be always wet. Such boring
may give upward vent to a, spring, which being pent
in has shown its evil effects in numerous other places.

There are many advantages attending a knowled ge
of the substratum , so various are its qualities , and so
different from Ilio surface soil. It is the opinion of
two practical drainers 1 am acquainted with , that
subterranean water generally runs east and west , so
that by cuttin g our drains north aud south we arc
more likely to intercep t them. Probably it may not
be the rule in cverv county, but I Jwvc noticed such
to be the case on my farm 'in several instances. The
fact is worth observing, or we inn y make many useless
outlines , in clay or strong soils para llel with sandy
veiiiB/ and yet not succeed in removing the water
from the latter. This stratification east and west
may be the result of centrifugal force, caused by the
earth's diurnal revolution.

TJlOl'O Call bll 110 doilbl that the increased luxuriance
of plants is dependent on the depth of drainage as
well as on the quantity and qualit y of their food.

I am of op inion that plants breathe, masticate ,

digest, and excrete with precisely the same results as
ourselves, and decay and arc decomposed in the same
way as we arc. They also repose as we (lo, and during
that repose digestion and consequent increase is as
apparent wi t h" them as with us. Like ourselves
plants will not send their roots to be drowned or to be
burned ; therefore, by deep drainage , wo guard them
against both , and afford them an abundant supply of
food. No doubt they obtain oxvsjen by their roots
and carbon by their leaves to form internal COlllMIS-
tion.

-Many Fand y soils require draining when their
owners little imagine tho cause of their inferior crops,
fov if these savKis or siHs rest mi an impervious basis
of bard gravel or solid clay, the capillary power of
the surface soil draws up the water most injuriously
to the ruots. This was found to be the case 0:1 one
field on my farm , which was considered to be a hot
dry field , but was found , on digging holes , to require
ilraining. Sands most purticularl y require deep
draina ge, because their capillary powers wil l effect-
uall y counteract the operatio n ' of shallow drains.
Many larwcvs know practicall y the difliculty cf get-
ting water out of sand , althoug h they do not 'kn ow the
cause.

Ihere arc very kw lands on which tho drains can-
not be placed four feel deep, where there is the desire
fo cut deep drains. For instance , suppose a field is
basin shaped , or hi gher at the sides than in the
centre , the drains could be carried with the tall to the
centre of the fidil , and Hint fall into a main drain ,
carried through the higher parts of fli c field by a deep
cutting, to soni c distant point of fall, «v to a deep well
(vr swallow hole .

In deep drains (here is no danger of pipes decaying,
because the temperature is nearl y uniform , seldom
varying ten degrees, mid of course never touching the
extremes of wint er fros t or summer heat .

I. J. Mi-xm.

BANKRUPTS.
f J 'roM TucsJiti 's Gozdlc, October U , 1S15J

Hubert J. Ciiiipniiin , CIti [.li.-iiii , Surrey, m arket giU'dc-UCl*
— J:iuu:k SuiitU Will iams, lit ' "<, Cluuiciil's.lani', Loiuliaril-
strecl , City, master immiKT— TIiom:is Ashwer th and
.Mil-haul Scptiiiiu-i .'Kcyworth , of Maui-hv&tcr , i-mmnon
Iir eivors—Henry .G'ciir^e Gibson , wf -Ncweast 'i'-npuii-TyiK',
uliumist—Tln imns t'U-ii'or SliiU-.tm , «i" Ihulbi-iilge, Clou-
cosli-vshiro, wool broker.

p ividkn ' i is i)i:cr.Aiti:i>.
.loliu Scott , of liirming liiim , iruu uiala-r, final itivWenil

of IJd. in thu pound , payable, at 7".', Geoi-jr u-strct't, Al.-in-
eliuslor , UcUilici 1 'Jt<, :uul every follow iiijj 'l'uc-stlii.v.

William Junes, of Act on , 'Middli 'M'.v, grocer, firs t ilivi-
iK'iii! ti l' 7d. i;i tlie [muuil , payab le ;it IS , Old Jewry, Octo-
ber 15, :nid two 1'ollowiu;; Woilnesilnys

Jiimi's K.-iri' t-n , ol'iViue lllni.s Suney. corn dealer, second
(livuloiul ul" Uil .'in the pound , pnyalj ic. at l'i , Old Jewry,
October Iii, ami two fullo'vin;; Wot lnei-ilays.

DIVIDENDS TO BE DECUllEn.
ivi . M- (he Court oj IJank -ni i'tcy, l.oudou. .
'''James l'tniolil , ul" (luriinr, Sussex, tanner, November !>,
nV liii 'l'-pnfct I'-'—J ames Ifm-ay, \,f Old Kish.slrc.ct.hill,
Upper -Tlmmes-stivft , .stalinuur, November 1, at 011c—
Tliiiiiiis ' Eastwood, of iiiijjlituii , grocer, November C, at
eicv en* '
CiiitTincATi's to he {tainted by the Court of Ue\ iew, un less
cause lif; shown tu thu contrary, on or before. Xuveml>ev 4.

JiJm liurburyi of l,eck Wootton , Warwickshire , malt-
ster—James Mabbs; jun., of Cliirlscster, baker—Henry
Di'rilllUS Wn!!<(T,- 0t'Katun SdWi'.l. Heilfovilsbive, innkeeper
— Tlnnmis 'Kastwi iOtl ,uf]Ji -i» lituii , Sussex, sri *cer—Thomas
f.im.ir.stiui , of Mn'icliesU-r, share broker—John lirain , of
10. Wiiic l:i'Ster-p|!ice, ami lateof llulfuril-Fiiuare , IVnton-
villc , copperp la te dialer—Jolm .^niitli, of ft. DiuiUnu 's-
liill , City, tliiobvuUer.

In (hi Coi't'd'!/.
Jolm \\ noil , ol Canlifrj Gl.-imiinc.'iiishirp , k'uiker, Nov em-

ber <> , at eleven , at th e C'mirt of I' .'in kniplcy. Uristul —
Thomas llul .vlam!, of .Manchester , wool len i-lntli mnmifiic-
luicr, November (i , at twelve , :it Ilie Court of Hnulci-uptey,
Jiii m-hester—Jehu ami Klixiibotli l'i.'-liur , f»F Miiiilmll . Lan-
enshhe, wine liiereliiiiils , November -I , at twe lve, at the
Court of Jiiiiiki uptev , Liverpool—James tfpi-neir, of Dcil-
hulmc Oarr, Yo rkshire , wmstctl pieee mnmifaelurer, No-
vember IS, al eleven , ;t t Hie. Court of l' iiii kniptcy. Leeds—
Thomas liolislield , of Liueoh:, ii-oimioii!; r, November U ,
at eleven , at tlic Omrtuf Jiaiiki'iij itcy, Leei ls—Toll l Walter
Green , of l.reiU , bookseller , November I I , at eleven , fit
UlO Court of Uunkru i-.tcy, I.ceOs—Thorna * *?imilhvo<>(l , of
I'j ruitii K 'n.'iii , gtv eer, November 0, at eleven , at the Court
of HankruNtey, ISirmhigh-im—Joseph Lewis, of Birming-
ham, cavil mamifnetuver, X oveinliev r>, at eleven , at tlie
Court l'f J i i l l lklUplcy,  l iiriuiliyhMll—Benjamin S. Jones,
of WriK -kttartlilliMV ood , Khriipshire .-.gruc-c)-, Nov embers,
at bal l-past Iwelve.'at lhe  Court of liankru i-tcy, Ij iruiiug-
ham—Will iam Henry Hates , of ISinnhighiim , "factor, No-
vember S, at eleven , at the Court of Itiinkrupc y , Jiirming-
ham—Thomas llnrtun , of West I' iMiisw ieli. Scifibrilfliire ,
iron founder, November IS, at twelve , at tliC Court of
l!ati!;ruptc,y. lii rinhig li.-tm — .lames I'cmiclt , of Little.
JJiix h , llvrcfci-iUhiivA-ttUlti dealer, Novem ber 5, at- half-
past clcvt.il, at tho Court of li.iiii<ni ]<ti -y , Ll iriiiin xhai 'ii—
John Herring r.iui William HoiTinjr , of Newcastle-upon-
Tynp , merchants , November 5, at eleven , at the Court of
ISanUrupti- y, Newcastle-upoii -Tjiie ,
Ocktificatks to be granted , un less en use bu shown to tho

contrary on the 1! av of mecthi";.
James Eilwav u I;:*':*"""; ut liroiul-court, liow-arect, Co-

vcnl- giirilcn , vic tualler , Novemb er 0—Charles Jones , of
Ai 'stocU, lJiieU;iij,'iuu»sliu-e, saVsuuiu ,' K v>vcvn.\>ev 1—Wil-
liam Verey , of lii gh-j itrcct i l£ins;sl ;iii(l , victuall er. Xovciu-
l>er D—William 1'arsley, ai "Woolwich, ICer.f, hat maker,
November 1—Wi lliam Muton , of l-'oro streot , City, leather
seller, N ovember 5—Thomas Clerk Smith ami l-;icliurd
Iluycs , of I".!, Henrietta-street , Cnvent- .sardon , hotel
keepers, Nov 4—Frederick AVest , of South ampton , boot-
maker, November 3—Jolm Heiluen , of CiiwbriUge, uoixcll
JuiiJdcr, Jforeiiibtrfi— J.'tincK Coupons Woltt m, oI'liuLstenu,
Ksiicx, ironmonger, Noveni 'icr (/—John 'iV' iite, of AVj ir-
minsWv, "Wilts-hire , currier, Ninemlicv-l—Joh n Jlotcheby,
late of ftiirliiiirton , l>u rliani , coalownci-, Xovcm her -I —
l'einvick I.or.iinc, of NcwcastlC-uiion-T yuo , bookseller,
No vember-1— -Aim liree b'n'wh. "f Ncvir.iit/c -iij-.oii-Tyne,
liotel lieeper, X ov. •!—Joseph Curlis , of Liske.inl , Corn-
wall , linc.m!r:i)ser, Novemiur 7—Jacob liiiiiiinl Owwi, of
Jliinehesler, stoi-kbroker , November 0.

PAM'N -EI'.Slil PS DISSOLVED.
•Tunics Ilizzcy, Thus. Denton , and John lliimjilirys

1'app;--, of ^tivu'il , liiicn ¦iJi- ,-i|xirs (.to far as regards Joliu
llumV -brj's I'lipjis)—Henr y Ho liis ju:tl Tlitmias Walt'ord ,
of Liverpool , tea ilcaleis—Wi iiiam h'alph Huchanan nud
Henry Grainier, aUnriioys—Abriiliam Uass and i!. Sweet-
iii^', of Htirtou-u|iO!i-rreiil. .Stalii-rilsliire , attorneys —
Llewelyn Kvansand Kvsm Williams , of l.l:uiiluvti-.v, Car-
niartheusliire , cahiuet makers—l''red, r'arrav anil Gcorgo
llcrhst Lake, of li.', C.'odliman-strcet , llcelor.s'-ccmmoiis ,
;i ttonieys—1 {. IX"vis Ufa and Hug h Casemep .t, of!'5, Upper
Thames-street , City, aud Kssex-street , Whitee hapf-1,
clieeseiuoujjevs—.Uilm Ke.tves roimtney and Thomas
foimtuev , of IVirmiuu'iam , eurviers—Thumas Stamioi'd
Woodley aud Isaac Yoinijr, ul " C;iiiibritJ(;e . jji'tr trs— Joint
Wri^bt and John Linwood , of I'oiilt'lVsict, Hucn drapers—
William ilarvin and James Marvin , of Hil pi-rton , Wilt-
shire, bnkevs—Samuel 1\ lbbotsoiiand William l'reileriek
Ibb ots 11, of New York — C'eralil A tkinson and John
found , of Liverpool.—Cliavles Viewing :m>.\ OivAm l">r.,eWe-
hurst, of 177, Jligli liulboni . lamp maitu ' ttctiu'ei's—
ICihvaid j remlersnii and Joseph Wooler , of Stockton ,
nierei-is—Daniel Nash and Josiah Lambert , of Sibil' lied
ii!j;ham, J-'ssex, farmers—John Sharji ami J. I'ontofi , of
I S ostoii , l.ineoliishire , tanners—E dw. ilai'ton and John
l-'ia neis 1'iiv.er, of Clieitenhani , wine inciThants—John
lleury iiorutoti and lleiu-y llvllier, oi' l.euUviilmH-niar-.
l;e( , meat haiesmcii.

affritaitur e mi Sorttntltttre *

• DhtP DRAINAGE IS BETTER THANSHALLOW DRAINAGE ,- Because capillary attraction is stronger thangravity near the surface,.whilst as-vo go deeper intothe soil the force ot gravity increases, and the powerot capillary attractj on diminishes. Capillary attrac-tion acts powerfully and injuriously near the surfacein two ways—tirst, bv keeping the rain wator fromdCSCCndj njr (O tho Shallow drains ; aJd/ acSlSdlr bT
* I AiiEs.—>ow drill your second crop in by hand , with

\ ¦yhpat Jioe, iin d scatter a little manure in every drill . }

The Game Laws.—Aboj iixj ible Coxvictiox.— On
Saturday week , Thomas lli»gln>-, of Ackworth , was
summoned before the W.-ikciicM magistrates for . an
olieiice against the Game Laws. JLli g»i«s, who is a
farm labouvep, was proceeding to his work early in
the morning and picked up a hare, which he found
dead in a wheat field ; being observed hy the game-
keeper, tiie poor fellow was taken into custody.
Ihe hare had been caught in a suicide, but there
was no evidence to prove that the nrisouer was in
any way connected with-poachers. lie"was proceed-
ing to work, with his scythe over his shoulder, to a
field adj oining that 111 which the hare was found ,
when lie accidentally saw the animal , and naturally
enough took possession, lliggins was fined in a
peilaJty and COSta amouiilinj. to £5, and in default
he was sent to the IJo-ise of Correction for three
months.

dfawifyi i«obnittn t& .

l'noi.n-'ic T.nckeahk.—At the usual season , a single
notatoe was sct, ™/.o/c, -in a liehl at Ik-bblc-bri tlge,
near Jluddcrcfield , by John Turner, stone-masun ;
and during last week the piothu-e was raised , wlicn
'22 lbs. of tine large potatoes were reaped. The sort
was what ia denominated " Farmer's fi lovy," nml the
"set" weig hed 2lbs. when planted , Jlatl enre been
taken of the plant during growth , and tlic layers pro-
perly covered, it is believed the increase would have
icen nearl y twiee as great.

A GuuiosiTY. — An ordinary earthenware dis-li , pill"--
cha sed at the Ciinibriaii ' potttT)', in this town , aboufc
sixteen months :>go, by-Williams , ;i tailor, residing in
G'o;' t street , has excited a considerable portion of
curiosity in ihc minds of some of our townspeople
duriiij i t lx past week. It appears that a sluivt time
sillt'O it "It'.'it IHimhor Of siiiall <-i-vsfal!zo d substances,
having tlieappear.i'tfo of /lowers, or nii niattu -c mush-
roonis , were observed to ;:ro\v out of the dish , In-cak-
ing thr<u: »ii the ha«[ gltixcd hurl ;ue. Or.e <>r two of
tlicsc grew to the exte nt of an inch , but were acci-
dentally broken. Others .-.re now budding fort I) ,
covering nearl y the whole .surface of the dish. Thu
taste is very similar to that cf common salt. . The
oldest and most c-xperier.eed individuals onjiaircd in
the manufactures of earthenware in this town do not
remember witnessing &uch appearances oil iiny pre-
vious ocension. A polkr , who also keens tho Com-
pass public-house in Hig h-street , purchased the
article from the original owner for £1 5s., and has
issued bills announcing it for exbibition. The genera l
impression in the upper region of our town is, that it
is a " bewitched dish ;" but we opine that chemists,
upon analysation , would Ije atiic to account for these
curious appearaiiees by (he accidental presence ot
some chemical in»rediti:t not usually found in the
niatt-rials 1'roni wliic-h s::cli articl esKreicanufactur ctl .
-' Cumbrian.

EitL'i'Tiox of Jfofxr JfixxA. — The Ilamburgli
Borscvhalk of the 7th inst. contains the following
communication from C'openhajicn , underrate of Octo-
ber -Hli :—" Thf. Eng lish jo urnals have already stated
that the largest, of tho (jrkiii' y isles vas, during a
violent storm from the north -west on the night of
the 2iu\ ult., covi-ml with line ashes, resembling
ground pumice-ston e ; and that it was though t they
bail been driven by the wii.d from Mount liecla, in"
Iceland, as similar appearances had been 'observed
during Severn] years. We now learn that on the same
or the following nii;ht the crew of a vescel, bound to
this port from Heikiav ik , observed , whilst about
eighteen English miles from land , volcanic flames on
the southern coast of Iceland. On September 3rd
two vessels near the Fawo It-los wore also covered
with ashes. According to letters which have been
received here an earth quake occurred on the previous
day in the west , nort h, and east portior.s of Iceland.
More recent intelli gence has arrived from the south-
ern ymvt, -,\m\ it appears thai ihe empfum wasamore
violentono tlian any that had taken place there during
the last sixty years. The latest accounts are of
September-15. . - '1 hey conlinn tlie inteiVigence of a
volcanic eruption in tiie southern part of the island
on September 2nd , th e first since the memorable one
wliit'U octun-ed niiittccw yt-avs ago. Tlie CXtCIlt Oftll(J full Of WUld and ashes is not yet known, but it isascertained Ihat Uie populous districts adjacent to
the volcano have not been seriously injured , except
that tlic «vass plots near the mountains were de-
stroyed."

Scmfowptsr , &r *

October 1̂  1845. 
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GUILDH ALL.
VTEu ssssiY.—CflARCE ,,!- Felon-S.—Uinjanr.n P-roote,

a 1.0r5«J..r<j :U;jr, was broug ht before Sir W. Magiuiy,
33a) f., iorSsal examinatio n, char ged with stt-aliii ^ahois-.-
ami 

"
•'•:", valau A"50, ttlii ch lie hired fra:n a livery stable-

1s««t«v -««1 Sl>'̂  f:>r — 15« su'.-jcet !•> redemption before n
i-crt ain OJ» '̂ r "W« M.«s:i:ty ;r ;»ve it as his njihiion that
ill-:. :>r ;>j !i-r orisiaaily eo!i!wn;j] :i ti'tl s'̂ 'iii^ the chaise ,
-md tSjr i"Lf .»ri! 5ie foil it tu ba liis dut y ta 1st a jiivv
liars tf«« <>;!j' !-j-lii::i?y of <leti:n!i!niii s whether t!w liirir.;-
was ?oi:-i /<Je or not. The prison', r was committed fur
trial.

3IA.N5I0X HOUSE.
Ti-E>»-*"i-—T-.VO '«j j .41; «!,-;."—"Jin; following curious

case occurred before tiie LurJ Mnvor :—Ou Tuesday, a
la-1 j iaais«l -.Vi'Ji.'im To-ing, was brought up, charged
¦KllJi ii3VM ,J stolen :» ~ Mi of shoes. Xlie proietut jr, u
shoenialii-T, stallJ that the iirisonw iralkud into hu sliuji,
looted at a pair of shots, au.l suddenly UisaftiiareJ .
Slur s'j ofs disappeared at tlic same time. The prisoner
said liis character '.vas u-itlwut M-juiisli, and nothing
could cicc-.l t'ue sou-.i.lmss of bis integrity, as iiis
cnipiojvr could testify. The Lord Mayor : Very well;
ire s3i;ili s=?u£ f or your cm;>Iwvsr , an d in.:K-.' furilier
inya-fl -i* 3il> jut j-oa. A j>oiii:« ;iia:i, who subse-
•lilwilly lii:«li> inquiries about ths prisoner , s;;itl
the young laan was iu tiie habit of associating with
lliier«.-=, ami lind bstn in custodv ou previous oucasiuiis
j\ir ro;<oin?.—i lie Lord Mayor : Let las employer step
iorwar.1. —Here » wry oM-Uiciutt -,; person , WllO S'.iltl Ills
junne was Johii Brigfctweil, appeared in the witness-box.
—Thi Lord iJaysir : Pray what sort of character is tho
l>ri;o::er *—llrfglitivili : Character! why he is in my ser-
vice, ami lie is a good character euaagh.—The Lord
Slayur : Da joa rasin to *ay xhat you never Knew h;;n to
bs impmoac-i far rolAcrj- ?—JJrJghhvtll : I b.-Heve he
jaJgut 3nve been rfiargtd.—Tlw Lord Ifayor : Don't you
know that hu was ?—"righf.vcll: Why, yes, he was in
trouMi-, 1 btliiTe. That if , I think lie was locked
u*> i 'j r  a ivi;i:e.—TI :e L«r <l ilayor : And l;ow can
you say tint lie is a ¦;n'u?er i-haraeurl—Us-jght-
Ki::]: I am wHihij to t;i!;e lii:u hzvk, if your Ior<!-
sliip wi!l discharge Isi's.—The Lord Mayor : There 5s
oaile cnnusli axainst liim ;« juslifv me in couunittin^ him
m a rogue aua vajr-iboii 'l: au«l I iiiail <3o to. Whut do
joa th:«Jj of n Vutlo cvrn'i'tluii {—Erightwell : I beiiuva
a little cominenirnt will do him good, my lord. It will
l>^ n lessor: to him liow lie :ii'-«ld!es with other, people's
property in iature.—The Prisuiier : Oh, do you say s»,
old fil!u»v ? Well I'm West if  tJiatan 't a good u>i. Xuiv
^von*t I o:i;-a «:«c'Ji you. Please you, my lord, 1 confess
I stole tho .shoes, aa d 5i5s old ihief Jc:io«' «l it, and touli
theiq to the shop of a woman of the name of Sharp? , and
triad tosell tiiem to her. What ilo you thinii notv, oi-J
fello-.v !—The Lord 3foy«r : "What do you say to that wit-
st'ss ?—Bri jhtwcil looked ipiite blank apoa hearin ,; tiie
scmsatinu ; hat declar ed that he had hiiastl f never
dyne ,invt:it:i|j dishonest, liotvevcrit might ajjjiear. —Suh-
s-?<ju«ntly Mrs. sharpe appeared, and stated that tin Clan
Jiaii cerJainly uSareil a jwir of shoes f«r sale, but, as -ike-
«iJ not '.vaiit them, she refused to make the inirdiiisc.
She, however, l-.-ut him Is. S3. upoa them, and he aft>.r-
.svards released thejn.—The prosecutor said thi-re was a
singular circumstance connected with His robbery. The
r?ry shots which wane stolen had been made by the sna:i,
and K-eii actually brought home by the hoy who had just
aritiwwledged that he had stolen thaw.—The l'.-ison-r :
Yes; he fcaowM Ills own work.—The Lord Mayor : Why,
-you must 5«st step from the wiiuess-box to the bar.—The
JJoy: Ay, this is just the place for him {lnus'itsrj.—The
prisoners w*re tlicn remanded, and the L»rd Aliivor di-
reeied the liulice »o raafce furdicr innuinr.

?an>«T. -Tsi T-,ro "Had ess"' Agaix.—U;w.i iieiiig
l.roa; ht u;t agai-i wr exanuisatiun tlje boy and his master
ivere;i!ace-i at the bar together , 2nd tiis inquii-y wsis re-
UUiariy g- 'tm iato. There was. however , iiuthin ^ furilier
tl:\vn\ :ii cviij irni;itivn of tiiu chunre ;is tu tiio tiouiavauce,
ljutlt iv.-is ilistiiu-Uy prvve.1 that the !)•>;.• was wliat the
jiu'i'.-.: ol!«l a •' !>ad isn." Tiia Loni Mayor then com-
jnUte-1 the boy for tliree months as a rogu-j and vagahond ,
and discharge d rise man , r^i-ttiii .-; that suoh ttsti::i '«iy
^s M'ouid havt ; l^al iy jir yv»r«i iii^ ^ixilt. thu jihj i*:i1 evidence
of wnidi noboiiy Couid duubt, cuuld not hu brought
forward.

Satuj idat.—!lr>u::i>-G K.M?L0Tt.r.s —Wm.Ladd andW.
Millcy, t«u resp-"CtablyjJrBSsed jfouMsmtn , were brought
b.-fore the Lord Major iu custody of poHcumaii George
Sruu , Xn. O'j'J, ciiargwl wiiU roi>b:ng tiicir uinplojtrs ,
JJcssri. JIases, Levi, and On , uholi-sale sloji-st;i;cr5, of
Jioj . ~J and -i, Al-Jgato. Hitiiard Kelly deposed that hu
was is'i the emi-loy of the firm of Musts, Levi, and Co.
Prirt'i iiifonns'ion his eiiijiioyers h::d rectivtd, they sus-
jiecizZ they srtre ruL-btil l»y persons in their employ, and
th ey consequently seat to Toner-strait station for the
assistance of a policeman in pi ivaf e clothes, which having
obtained, they last night prueeei'-.-d to search the men as
tlipy were leaving Tht-ir t-mpluy for tJia ni^-ht. In so
do:i:g, he disiinctly sa:v the prisoner 3Iiliey, who was
«iii»lo;.siJ as :•• calU-r in the vstabiisilllll-llt, niill il
ji i«v of minikin under his coat, lie immediately toolc
itfrouj *:i:a. Benjamin i ami;said he wa? m the employ
of-'I-.-ses, Levi aau Co.; lie lastnight assisted in sp2T«1".!m»
the men ; he distinctly sa»v Si? ^TUuaci-MdJdelibfcpately
drop oiu of the piee--s of Holland now productu, froia
3d= psrsoa, lie (Pain---) iimneaintcly GU>Iar«d lUUl, Sllld
jrasli-2!l Iiiiiilutu the couiitinj house. On his way to the
coCTfiug-house, lie saia, 1 Aid not drop it. With re-
spect to tha oilier prisoner MHley, 1:« saw tha wituess
Kelly take the piece of moleskin from under liis coat-,
ira* standing about four yards from JHliya t  the time.—
Policeman 55!>, deposed that he had been employed to
assist in the search of the men in private clutlies; that
as soon as hi conveyed the jirisoiiera to the station-house
J»e searched them, mid, wrapped round the body of Ltukl,
beneath his shirt, he found a third piece of Holland, now
produced. The three pieces of Holland, were of tilt!
valuiof 3s.—The prisoners were fully coinmittedfortriaL

TiSlYlS« Em?lot without Xotjce.—Geoi-ge Tabron
was summoned to sboir cause why he li-ft Ihe eniplov of
Brnjamin Battnian, a brass.foundsr of AuchureU-lane,
vitliout jirerious notice , ih: ilut-m.-m dejiosed , that he
Jia-1 engaged defendant, and tliathu iiad left his employ
on Saturday last without any notice, and that he had left
some -work unfinished. It Was the custom of their trade
to give notice of leaving employ. lie paid wages by the
Wiik. He give defendant 28s. per «t-ek - Taiiron saul ,
when he en-aged wiih IU , JJat'j mnn he iliil not stipulate
to «Ire any notice ; and he had also told hint that Ills
wages were to be thirty-three shillings per week.
He went to work on a Yfedntsday, and worked
until Saturday , at tiie rate of ten Uuurs per day, when
21r. Batsman only paid 1iL:i at the rate of 25s. t,cr tvetk ;
3ld again-Stated Ciat l.is" wages were 33s. per week ; he
agisin wantto work on the Monday morning and continued
until Saturday night, when Mr. ]J-.tt!Ran again oii'y paid
him 25s., ami Ue left ; he should hare iinishstl the pircc of
TroiU hsr had cosiaieiicetl JiaJ nut 3lr .JJ at-.-maa set him
about OthW Work. Jlii lordship said defendant had ruu-
deredhimsdfiiabJt; to throe mouths' imprisonment and
hiril labour, hut under tiie circumstances he should de-
termine »h:it the defendant should return to hi* employ,
smil that Air. JJatenian shmi'd give him 3"!s. per week,
Thcsd trnns beinj accented, tiie parties le.t the court
U>»rth:rr . -

BOYt STKEET.
SATC3DAT. JtlCHT OF 1'aSSI .VO TnROtTCH THE LOW -

TJiui- Ar.CAUE. —A pros titute , named Jiurrin ston , was
charged with creating a disturbance in Hie Louthor-
arcaiie. The beadle of the arcade proved the charge, and
added that the p.rcadc was infested with 5U«h characters,
and tha inhabitants were, therefore, desirous of ascer-
taining his worship's opinion upon the right of the in-
j iaintants to excta'U parties from the biiililiii":. Tliev
c.niten'!e4 tJi.it It tvasnot a ]i«Wic tiiwronghfare, and that
ih^y hn.l, therefore, tiie perfect ri»5i! of etc"uiiing whoii!-
aocTvr tUey thought proper. >Jr. ilnli said, the arcade
Jiail be;-n O|>kii uninjcrrujiteillv- to tiie ]mbl:e , and he
(taunted very madi wlirthiT the iiihabitants had the
r«ht thty apiuareJ to claim; at a!l events, whosoutr
jUipjud parties ::i the arcade, woaiU do so at thei r oivn
±> =iil. ] u his ..j.iuiuu, it was a question which could only
Ik tlecUed by a:i acduuat lair. Jia uisc.'iar-cd the pri-
s"Uv-r «i'.h a resiriuv.iwu.

TjI£S3iT. lli.«BE]:T AT BUCKINGHAM Pai ^CE. A
yoang woman, named Caroline Kvans, enij.loyed as a
housemaid at J>uckingiam Palatv, was placed at the bar
f or final examination, charged with sttniiiig a quantity of
wvaringspparel belonging to the clerk of the kitchen in
the establishment.—It appeared at the last examination
that a great coat being missed by Edmund Her-!*?, clerk
of the kitchen, from his bad-rom, he inquired 01 the pri-
soner if she had observed any i»erson in the apartment,
and beiug answered in lha negative, he communicated
the t-iramutsinse to Inspector Steeii, wiio is eoustanlly
on duty at the Talaco, hm-1 who, being directed to make
search i->r t<ie property, found in the prisoner's trunk a
taj containing forly-tno d«;»Kc.Tt«;s rslatin ^ to a quantit y
of wearing appard, amor.jx ninth was oua i-alatinj; to ihe
art'cle in question, and other iiroperty In longiinj to the
prosi-cutor. The prisoner was shortly after qaesttoued
at "\rinJsor Castle about the matt?r, but she gave no
other account tlian that the entire of the duplicates did
not belv.15 toher, anil Uin? taken into custodv, thu en-
tire oillie articles wen- found at <3H»ren t pawnbrokers i:i
I'iisliej anil 'Vestmins tt-r, where they -.vcre pledged in
tlw na-.ua of Ann e Brown a f:w days previous. —31r.
Wontiii-r said, that it was useless for him to attempt
combati ng asainst the evidence, as l:c was certain tht-
prwwwr would ba coannUtcd fit trkl «« Ac charge, but
*1««* were two other cases again st the pri>on,r e:itir«lv
unconnerted with tha palace , and as they we.-c vcry
<lO'Jbt;al H4&u -!niitt ed that «id touri oi-.sht r.ot to enter-tain them.—Mr. Twyford said that he was given to HIJ-
aerstunA by ibeeWk thst the othvr casw were of a much
iiwrc Siri-.»n5 natm v if jias»ibU », foritcoa ld be prov ed tha:
on a lats .H-cariftr!, &«. prisoner paid a visit to her sister ,
livhi- in i::e service of a medica l gMitkraan residing iu
rsntoiwiUe , aii'i di^i«- bar tc:iiBor.ir v al.ser.ee lVom the
aiwraasatsaeconirwl tn sU\\l two

'sHvor tililt- .cp.owii,
f«r wijirii tae inwuendiu- p.irt y Jiml b-_-en disi-har- j ilfrym
«tr sifiatia:i -with«ut a char acter ; and not couttut whh
coL»i:ii:t:ii<r sucu a hcariiw s robber y, she paid an other
vi>j t to a sreond sister , Jivinj; as servant in the fjniiJv of
a S^uurman ivsi-ung 1:1 the j iriglib lurhood of tUa lla-
K««*s-p3flt, vliera $h.- also t-oa-'rircd to stc.-.I two othersilver tabls-spojRs, and as the pvopcriv, which couW betweed to ̂  prisoner, could b.- adentUJed, he eonslUsrefl
wW

C V'f U tO be r*»>aiul--d for that purpose.—Thesssa^s t̂ateaefiBi ^w irtmd to
aSK^ST

or TSK !ISoc5KTI ~ ™»
tecca Oa'-jn-n ir- • 

i'oas:n> ls A Ubothxi. !—IU-

in money, at a house in Siiire-lane. The prosecutor
stated that he was a builder, residing in llegcnt-strei't ,
Lambeth-walk. Ha met witii the prisoner oiitsidu j liu
bur of a publiv-liuuse (!ib did Hut know wiaro), o» 1ms-
«lay evii.injj between nina an>i ten (A-luck, and entered
iut>> vonvessatiuu whh her. IKkig himself a niemher of
a •' Society fur the Suppression of Vic?," to which he
had subscribed fur thirteen or loarteen years, lie :\sk«d
the womrui "ifshe would like to rcciiiim her character,"
u;>ou which shu aslicd him to ^o honiQ tvith hoi', anil lit!
con»*Ktad. Oh veaehinx Vj ot room s^ie i-oquested bim to
tr -̂at her to some drib ';, and iie sent out iuv a pint of wine.
Tiii-y drank it together, and Jie then sent for more ; he
shortly nfterwards left the housu to st'ik for a cab, bai
:ou:i:i that buth his money and his wntrl i IkuI been stolen
tram him. He apprised a constable of the fact, ami the
prisoner was in the cutrau of a few hours tnken into
custody. Tha value of tlic propersy war. about £25. In
the emir&i ' of a long eross-'.-saminatinn the prosecutor nd-
iuHtc.1 tl-.-..c he v,-;is v.ot sober at tins time, but indignant!}'
dvulud that hi: n-as the sort of niiiii to go into a brothel ,
if ha knew it. He could u<?l swear that he did not drink
with the prisuner at the pubiic-huu&e where thty met.
Ill-; only object in speaking to the woman was to imiuce
her to aktndon a life of prostitution for a better S'ate.
Thu members of the Society for tha Suppression of Vice
uiu:ii;y viidcarourcJ i on meuiing with unfortunate wo-
men iiktt th ese, to convince them of ti:e iniquity oi their
mod-: cf livitv; ; att<l wln-ntver iliav were vltSjiOstd to ;sltir
thtir course, the society gave them a character, M>d tried
tii $ot situations lor them '. 1I« rem:ii:icd v.itli the prj-
soncr about half au hour. II.! dul not give her uv.y
snonsy, nor did he pay anything for tlu- r-j oin. Constable
F iG, and another ofiieer, deposed to having gone to the
prisoner's lodgings in Shire-lane, after apprehending her
in the street, and discovered iho watch, chain, and seals
concealed between ihe two isialtressc-s ia tin: beJ- rooi:i ,
and the prosecutor had since identified tlia roum as well
as tha stolen property. The keeper of the brothel, a wo-
man named White, stated that the prosecutor sent out
f;>r a bottle and two pints of wine tin the ntgbt in ques-
tion, anU that wlii-n he left with the prisoner they were
buth very tipsy. He hud represented himte'f as a "lord
ia disguUc." The prison-, r was remanded till Friday.

AIARLUOttOUCH STi'.EET,
SiTnanAY.— Highway IloBBERT. — Emily Wells, a

SOOu-'ookinjjyouiij; ivornan , respectstbly dresseii in mourn-
ia~, was charged with highway robbery uutler the follow-
ing circumstances :—Between one and two o'clock this
morning, as Mr. Henry Davenport was proceeding along
Oxford-street, accompanied by his brother, they came up
to the prisoner, who was standing conversing with a pow-
erful young man. They liad placed themselves in tiie
middle cf tlia footivay pavement, so that any persons
walking nrin-in-arm together would be obliged to separate
to pass by them. A3 the -prosecutor and his brother were
iluinj s*>, t'lii prUonar and her confederate puslieil in a
vlt-lent awl in-su'ting manner ;!i;.!iiiSt them, and directly
aftti'tvartU thu latter c'.»5i;d with Mr. Dawnpon'sbrother,
110 doubt with the intention of rilling his pocUet? , hut Mr.
Davenport: heat off his assailant, and compelled h im
to take to his heels. In the meanwhile the prisoner
forcibly thrust her arms under the prosecutor's coat , and
then abruptly left hun. Nearly directl y afterwards lie
inissed his watch irom ins waistuont pnekut , :tr:-\ louim
that his silver guard chain had been torn asunder. The
pri>o!mr >vas then ruMiiiug nn:iy as fast as she couiil , but
he (wiuH'ss) pursueil her, >iii«in^ a cry of •' Stoj) thief I"
which s!ie joined iu as shu ran, HUu WilS, however,
secured by a polk'e rnustHb.'e of the 0 division , but ou
being searched at the station-house, the watch was not
found on her. Mr. Kitrdwick said it was a case to -o
to a jury, btii in order to ullow tircia for tiie apprehsnsion
of thu prisoner's confederate, lie should remanl her for a
few davs.

Tuesday —Highway Hcshkiiy.—William Menzies was
brought bafore Mr. IIardwic.it, charged with highway rob-
bery. Mr. Wil liam Minchin, X.i. 7, Denmark-street, an
elderly gentleman, staled, that he iv;ts about t>> CIltBl * Ills
houoc iast night between twelve and o:ie, when the pri-
soner came up tn him and presented a letter. He went to
•lie t»as lamp to look at it, when the prisoner put his hand
against his waistcoat, and gave him a sudden push , which
tnrcw him ou the ground, and then ran off. l'rosceutor
got up immediately, and discovered that l»5 wti l cll Vdiu
i-!i;u:i had b. en .stolen. Ilu 'r';ivc the iihtrni ;iii:ni'(iiutcly,
aud the prisoner wns shortiy aftCl'Wiil'ils tnki 'll into cus-
tody by a c:in?t-ihle. The prisoner, who denied that he
was the person who had given the letter to thej imsccutor,
or who had pushed him down, was fully committed.

WOKsIIH'-STKEET.
TUDJiSDVX.—Uasb Inchatitcae.—A man named

John Hopkins was placed at the bar, for final examina-
tion , charged with having stolen a quantity of household
furniture a:id wearing apparel, the properly of James
Freeman, a cab-driver, under tha fallowing very
aggravating and peculiar circumstances. It Appeared
from the statement of the prosecutor, that abuut
four months ago he accidental'; became acquainted
with the prisoner, who represented hnnrelf io he
in a state of utter destitution, r.Tid worked upon his feel-
ings with such a piteous tale of distress, tint lie not only
afforded him immediate rcliif, but agreed to receive lrjyt
ns an inmate in his own lions.'', u^tll \',i Y,«3 able to re-
!rltY"r -II Cirriimsianccs. The prisoner had only lived a
short time under his roof, however, when he observed
sufficient to convince him that he had grossly abused liis
lio-Mritnlitr, anil availed Imnsdf of the opportunities it
presented to cultivate an improper intimucy with his wife,
ami be accordingly gave him notice to seek another
abode. On the inornhi;; after this intimation had been
given, he ivas astonished to fiin!, on returning home
from his night's labour, that his wifcaml tliu prisoner Imd
elonsd together, taiiing with them everything lie pos-
sessed, including even his clothes and bed, and had left
nothing but the bare walls. He g^ve immediate infor-
mation of the robbery to the police, and the fugitives were
traced to a house in Mancan-street, Commerehil-rond;
where tlic greater part of tlio ' stolen property was dis-
covered, and the prisoner, who had on him a waistcoat
brlonjing to the prosecutor, was immediately given into
custody. Mr. Uroughton severely animadverted upon
the gross ingratitude the prisoner hail displayed towards
the man who had befriended Jisim in his utmost need ,
and ordered him to as ful ly committed on His charge ot'
felony.

SaTukbay.—Ciiauge of Robbesy.—Mary Smith , .tged
twenty-three, was placed at the bar, before Mr. Brough-
tou, charged by John AViJkiuson wish stealing si w.-iteh
from Ids person, in :i liousa of ill-fame in Wi'iitwovtU-
street. The prosecutor is lodging at the. house called
the Horse and Groom, near this ofliee. The prisoner ac-
costed the prosecutor, aad solicited liis company. He
refused, l.at intimately couscnted, and accompnnied her
tO SOUia llOUSD, but didn't know where. While in the
cotr.pniiy of the prisoner, she took thu watch from his
person, and instantly ran from the room li!;e a grey-
hound. He asked the proprietor of the house where she
had gone to, but could not learn. A hill was ultimately
printed, describing the property ; auJ upon the prosecu-
tor afte.*--varJs meeting the prisoner, she ran away from
him again. The prisoner was remanded.

Tuesday.—Horrible Offence.— Edmund Ailolphus
Hughes, 10 or 17, an apprentice from the Orphan Asylum,
11:13 fully commi tted to stand his trial upon the capital
charge o?viol:iting the person of a littl e girl mimed ICinma
Life, seven years of aua, the daugh ter of a master boot-
maker, in ilanor-plaee, Haggerstoue:

QUEBN SQUARE.
Wednesday.—Conspiracy.—Tiie R-iyai DF.r.GRAVE

LYISG-tS IS5HTUT10S . JIuV W I.Utlitt , till) Wlftt Of fllC
manager, surgeon, accoticlicur, &c, of the Iloyal Bel-
grave Lying-in Institution , 25, J.-imes-strcst, JJucIcing.
ham-j:ate. and Edwin and James Loclse, her sons, were
placed at the bar for final examination , charged with de-
frauding Mr. Gawtiiorp. of 79, Tothill-street, of several
jciirs of boots. Mr. JJond s:»>l, that nlshouxh the c;m-
had been a'!joiuiu -d, quite guuicient had bicn made out
t<i call upfni him to send the accused bt-fora anoth er
tribunal for that purpose The witnesses w.;re then
bound over to indict the prisoners at the Central Criminal
Court for conspiracy. After some discussion about bail,
the prisoners were ultimately required to find two sure-
ties in -10 each. The accused were sent to prison.

IIAlDIEKSin TH.
T;iui-.s»AY.—TaiE SxthaoiiIhsakt Cj iakge or Yj ola-

¦riox.—ilr. Clement Huuiblestone, a master butcher,
living in Strong's-place, l'ulham-road , was placed at the
bar by Inspector itorgan, before Mr. 6. Clive, tiie sitting
magistrate, charged on the police sheet with hav-
ing violated ths parson of Mrs. Maria Dell, a
married woman, living at Droiupton. Mr. J. Bird, soli-
citor of Hammersmith, attended to defend the prisoner.
Mrs. Maria Dell, a respectably dressed female, apparently
about fort y-five years of age, d'.-pnsed iliat she was tiie
wife of William Dell, residing at A'o. 1, P.'ospect-plaee,
Old Brompton. On the t'oreuoou of Tuesday last, while
passing tiie shop of the prisoner in Sirong's-place, Ful-
ham-road, siie saw him standing at his door, and he
called her to come in. She told him she shoul«l be back
in a minute or two, as slic was only going two dooi s
further. She di.l return in about three or four
minutes afterwards, when the prisoner was still
standing at the Ooor, and he told he." he had
something particular to say to her, if she would come,
in. She accordingly went in, and followed the prisoner
into the parlour behind the shop. Tha piisomr then
went u;> stairs, and returned immediately with a bottle of
gin, and pressed her to have soino. She took a small
quantity. Ths remainder of complainant's evidence
charged th-> prisoner with forcible violation. Mr. CUve
closely quvstioned the complainant , wlio was iilsu severely
cross-examined uy Mr. Bird. She admitted t- .at .she had
lviiowii the prisoner during the last eigiit years. He used
to call on her at her house buibris shc was Jast married.
She Ikm i iiu connection with iii;.-i since her marriage until
Lmt TuiiSdav . Jl:id betn married , twite. Her ilrs fc
husband's name was Waytp . Would not answer
as to whether Anything took place between her
and the prisoner before her marriage. Was last
married on Whit-Monday of the present year.
Mr. 13ml, for the prisoner, calh-d Mr. Hugh Harding, a
retired guhtanitl;, residing at So. S, Mariburuligh-ruad.
Had t-ailcii upoi1. the prisoner ou the Cay mentioned by
cuiiiplainant. 'fiiis witness proved that fhe door of the
parlour was open, and that any person eoald see into
Hie room from tliu shop. Upon his aiitraricc His. Dell
was th ere, but did not appear excited a;iu alarmed, nor
was hi-r sipparel disordered. Jir. Bini was proeoed-
ing to call other witnesses ; but Jir. CJive said
the case was one in which the prisoner v.-.is charged
with a capital oft'enee, a:id not sin inj aii-ut ass:;ul:.
Tiicrc were several coutradiutions in tiie ovidenct!
arUrs. DJJ, aa<! he t!i<! n,.t think any jury would j .laee
raucli vc'.iancu on ber st:it;mi.-«t. Tiie jna^j stvate dis-
chargc.-l the prisoner, and =::M the complainant miglit
indict him if she pU-ased. The avcuwd was then libe-
1-jtstJ.

MoSDAT. — Mt'BDEKOU S Ol'TJlACE ON A WOMAV. — A
labouring man , named Joh n Leydon , was brought up in
t!io custody of the police before Mr. Q, Cli ve, the sittin g
magistrate , charged on thu jwliuo sheet with having cm>-
mitted a most murderous and outrageous asssuilttipnu a
woman na med Anne Wheeler , who is now ly ing in St.
George's Hospital , without any liopesijof her sitfvivii ig.
Inspector Smith , T division , stated that the case was a
most serious one, tho unfortunate woma n bi;ing covered
with bruises from head to foot , ami SKVcra i of her rib*
were fractured . Ho had sent that moniingto th« hospital
to know the state, of the wounded female, aisA bud learned
that she was as bad as slio well could be. Thu following
certificate had also been hent :—

" St. Gsiirse's ilo?))ital . October 13.13!3.
" This is to certify .that Anne Wheeler is an in-patien t ,

and is at this time afflicted with severe contusions oi' ll'u
head and face, and tracturcd ribs.

" G. CocKBcna Hyde, for A. .Tonsso>\
•; " House Surgeon."

^George Langstnn deposed that he lived at Hirlmes Cut-
t:>se. in tho bric k-fiul ds, Gloueester-ronil , K ensij ij?ton .
On Snliirrtny nidit , after paying his mmi tlicii* wuirw at
the Coach ;mtl Horses imblie house, Jaj nes 's-strect , Kft si-
singtou-'quiii'P, lie s:nv hi .< dnujrhter standing outside with
Anne Wheeler, who had a child in her arms. They both
ultimatel y went home with him ,and sat and had some beer.
The prisoner came in while they were doing so, and quar-
relled with Anne Wheeler ar.d struck her several times.
:if:er wliirh hf- left. Anne Wji esler ' rema ined and la id
With lll' l' ullltllOS OU Outside th e bad. About three ij'e'.nfU
on Sunday iiiorninjr Iio w:is tut-oko by hearing the front
window smashed in , and saw the prisoner in the room, and
saw him drag Anne Wheeler off the bed, and after knock-
ing her down and healing her drcaistuU y. ium;> on her as
hard as lie could , fi rst on thclower part rtf Jier pcrsoj) , Ulld
then «n hev Uvu and head. Witness tliinlcitiji slie was
);illed. laid hold of a large pistol he kept in the room , ari d
thinking it was loaded , threatened to shoot him if he did
not desist: hut the pistol was not loaded, and the prisoner
after kicking the woman out of doors, left her quite in-
sensible. Witness bcint; uimMo to assist Anno Wheeler
by himself, did nnt at iirst know what tu do, IlUt eveilt-
uallyweutiwto the I'ulham-voart . and at the Admiral Kep-
pel public-house hired a cab, anil with the assistance of
two policemen, conveyed her to St. * George's Hospital.
The prisoner was not apprehended nntil Sunday afternoon.
The prisoner, in answer to thu cbargR , said he had been
living with Anne Wheeler as man :inrt wife for the last
seven years, andhad lnnl three children by hot1. F011 Romo
days previous to Saturday sh» bad been' away {Vom him,
arid he suspected that she was cohabiting with the witness
Langstnn. He further explained that it was in a tit of
jealousy and rage at her refusing to go home with him
that hu'committed the assault, lie was remanded for a
H Ctsk,

SOUTHWARK.
Tuessat.— A TnEAT foh an AcT--n . — Jeremiah

Clark , a young man , seventeen years of a;;e, desw ilied as
a sailor, was placed at the bar before .Mr. Jeremy,
ehnvgpil wiiU throwing an eurthvn gii'.ger-hi-cv bottlo
from the gallery of the Victoria Theatre- at Mr. Fawoett
Saviile, wliile he was performing on the stage. Mr.
Saville stated that on the preceding night , near the eon-
clusion of the piece called Jack . Sbnppunl , and whil e the
performance was going forward, he at the time being the
only persttn 011 the stage, was as near as possible being
struck on the . head with a ginger-beer bott le. Ha was
stand ing at the moment a short distance from the fuot-
lights, and the buttle, wWeU was thrown from the back
part of the gallery, came so close to ths.' side of bis head
that some of the liquid from the bottle went over his face.
He i-.tUeu that the audience eNpresseu thei r disapproba-
tion of such ». wanton act, and a geneial shout being
raised against the oilender, in a short time afterwatd.-'
tHeddrendant was fc.keu out of the gallery and given into
cistoily. The bottle was here produced unbroken.
Daviii JJIake , a youth , was then called , and he stated that
on the preceding night he was in ths Riillcry of the
Victoria Tlu-ntre to witness the play of Jack Slieppard ,
that while tlvj performance was jj tiing Vorwaru be heard
thedefeaoant, who was sitting wiibin two seats ut' liim,
frequently hiss, especially when J'r. Saville (the Jitci
Shejipanl) made his appearanue on ibe stajre. At length ,
when the piece had nearly concluded , and the hero of the
drama was about to meet the fats which awaited him , he
(witness) distiuetl y heai'tl this dftletultihl his* with , ni l his
might, and then saw him snatch up a ginger-beer ' bft ttle,
which aiuiearc! to be at bis feet , and standing up, threw
it with a.'l his force straight at Mr. Saville on the stage.
At the moment ho ttung the boltli: tho tlefeuunnt wwrtc
uv! of an indeefciit uxpresiion, imd then resuuu'd his scut
amidst the execrations of th«>Stf who witnessed the
t ransaction , and who railed out for the police. The con-
stable who attended the theatre , stated that on being
apprised of what had taken place, be went up into the
gallery, and the defendant was pointed out to him as tho
man wlio had thrown the ginger-beer bottle on the stage,
lie desired the defendant to accompany him, but he re-
fused -wiln an oath, and when he (the constable) went to
take him out by force, he saw him drop two other ginger-
beer bottles, similar to the one thrown on the sf'.gc, on
the floor of the gallery. " The-constable added that the
defendant made a very determined resistance, although
perfectly sol;cr, and continued throughout to asswt his
innocence of the alleged act—Mr. Jeremy (to the de-
fundant 1: This is a vcrv serious charge. What havi- ™»
to say ; the wuncsw" ;- it-Hlc posltivt-l y ni to the ^act <,t
yj »r nring tiie man '—Defendant said a man sitting next
to him hai thrown the bottle, and he was mistaken for
that person.—Mr. Jeremy asked the de'endant what he
was, and where he lived ?—The answer was, that he had
been au apprentice on board the Spring, bvlonging to
North Shields, but that vessel having sailed without him,
he had been about London living with his frk'tuls at
Camden Town, until she returned. He added, that he
wanted to see Jack Shcppanl , and that was tho reason he
came to this side of Hie water, but lie did not go there
with the intention of doing any person an injury,—Mr.
Jeremy said that an assault of the very worst kind bad
been proved against the defendant. He (ihe magistrate)
did not think he would be doing his duty in protecting the
public from such acts, if he did not inflict the full penalty
the law allowed , namely, £5, on the defendant , and that
in default of paying it, lie should sentence him to two
months ' imprisonment. The defendant, not having the
means of paung the flue, was accordi ngly sent to gaol.

WANDSWOllTH.
FntDAT.—Bose Crushing at tub Kixgstox Us ton .

—William Hell, a iniscrable-looUing man , aboutSO years
of agi', was charged bei'ore Mr. Paynter with wilfully
destroying fifteen squares of glass in the Kingston union.
Robert Hogg, the porter, said the prisoner was admitted
on the previous night as a casual pauper. On that
morning he was alhittcd 151h. weight of bones to crush,
but instead of completing Ms task, lie wuat- lo another
part of the building, and brok e nrtsen panes of glass.
When asked why he committed such an act, he said it
would be a job for the glazier.--. • Mr. Paynter then asked
the prisoner what answer he had to make to the charge.
Prisoner! It is move easy to break glass than bones.—
Mr. P.-iyntcr asked how the bones were crushed. Was a
mill used 1—The porter said that they were stashed by u
pestle and mortar.—Mr. l'aynter : Do you have any com-
plaiuts made by the paupers. Do they object to crushing
tlicse bonus ?—The porter said * there was no objection
ra ided if the bones were dry and free from sine!!, and they
had been so this year. Mr. Paynter observed, that the
prisoner did not appear to have made any complaint at
the time of the nature of the work he wns set to do, and ,
however he felt himself aggrieved , be hnd not gone tlic
right way to remedy the evil. He saw nothing in the case
to induce him to do otherwise than severely punish the
prisoner, and he, therefore, should send him to prison fur
a month , with hard labour.

in the same light in which he has always been seen—
namely, as the active and energetic supporter of the Poor
Law in " all its most revolting features. ' Af Aiidover liu
became the 'advoeate of the master of the union , who had
robbed tae paupers of part of their scanty allowance of
food ; and at Iltmgerford he oppresses the master of the
union , who bad exceeded the ijuniitity of provisions pre-
scribed for the inmates of the worfehyuse. In the latter
case tiie officer li;ts beru summarily dismissed from liis
situation by the authorities at Sutn ersut-houKc , aft.tr tin
inquiry by the guardians, who acquitted him of every
charge broug ht against him , e\cept that uf having acted
with too much kindness to the paupers, in gi ving them
occasionally mure food than the Pour Law allotted them,
Robbing tiie inmates of the Andovcr Union of their
allowance was only doing the work of the Oumiiiis.sioners
.it a somewhat quicker rate than th .y  would have done it
themselves, ami the offence was regarded at Somerset-
ho'.i^e :>s nikuxcess of xeui , lvlii vh ineritet] applause rather
l imn j >Uhi.-imient ; and Mr. Pa-Sier eertainly did
all hu cyu 'U tu let il'Dougal feel tlv.it liis conduct
had been appreciated at head quarters. For the master
of the Hungerford Union , who g:ive the paujiers more
food than the law strictly allowed , nothing short of sum-
mary dismissal hus'been considered adequate punishment
It has fowl) round lH'C'.ssarj to impress on liis wind, as
well as on the inimls of olliers who might be betrayed
into acts of humanity by iiU dangerous exainp ic, that a
Poor I/atv Uiiinii is not the place iu which persons in
authori ty ure Iu give way to benevolent impulses. A leu*
OUIlU rS HK/1'iJ lu'cild than tiie regulation dietary prescribes
may, it is fviirtttl , pamper p;wperism to an ninrming ex-
tent , ami is certainl y calculated to interfere with the prin-
ciple assented to by two of the bishops, that if a labourer
tv.n ot' tins workhousKis in a condition just above starva-
tion , the l>uu:;er in tiie wut-ktiousu should be reilueed to
starvation point , iu order to make the posit-on of the
latter worse than that of the former. It seems that bread
is, aft er a il , t he only article of which the master of the
HuiigcrforU Union has buui prodigal , and yet the distvi-
butiou of a few additional gal lons uf this first necessary
of life h:is been made the ground for depriving hi m of his
employment. Little acts of oppression agiiinsi pauptrs
have before now been made the ground of inure wavnings
and reprimands tu tiie guilty parties ; but a piece ot
humanity is thought so utterly out of character in a
muster of a. workhouse uuder the pves nt Vwr La*, that
lie is dismissed, ll'St llO ill iet't the wliole class with his
dangerous tendency to boin-volonee. Mr. Ayres, the late
muster, and tille d liis situation for upwards of ten years,
and declares himself ready to Lring forward " a host
of in fluential ge.iitl t.-men to speak to liis diameter. "
¦M'Duugal ,\vliose trinic was tilltged to ba tlitit of yobbing ilii
pour, had at least the opportunity of vindicating himself
from the charge ; but the master of the Ilirngert'ord Union
has no mercy shown him. Vcculatioii may be excused, and
minimising the food of the poor may be patronized , bir)
the offence of adding tu thu legal allolvaiiee is so rank in
the eyes of the Cuiumissionu'S, that they will hear no
defence from the official who is suspected of having com-
mitted it. Even a mere proiiencss to err on the side of
ltuiiij uuty is at once rcgnriiutl us :i (Us<jiiu "uiirnii <>ii to the
iiiiisior ol' ii 1'oor Law uni on . Hu mi»ht filch from the
provisions, pursue tlic female raupers with licentious
advances, give way to habits of intoxication , ami yet be
worth y of the confidence of tha guardians ; but the man
who could ilUtribut j more t!::m the legal quantity of
braid is at once disqualified for luililing oa-.ee under" the
present Poor Law.

On Mouday evening last the favourite nautical drama
of the JA-nth Ship was revivcdi for the firs t ttppear-uma
this season of -Mr. John Douglass, the enterprising ma.
Biiger and lessee, who was greeted on his entree by a
crow Jed house with every demonstration of hearty -En;,-,
lish welcome. Air. Doug lass sustained to perfection tlu
character of the gallant coxswain, Dick Drake, III  the
couise of tlic piece he introduced bis celebrated pantu -
miniic hornpipe, and a better piece of pantomime we liuvo
never witnessed. The performance elicited thuudm of
applause. "Mr. Douglass is a woi thy successor to T. P.
Cooke, and , since the retirement of that gentleman . Us-
cidedly the best representative of the honest and jjallaiit
Jack Tar ou the English stage. He was vervali ,'r .<i;».
ported by Mr. lt ayner, as the p'-ra te/itm-Wuirrf; Jfr. .Ye-
ville, as JxhohIi Sly, a Yaulsce peillar ; M r. T. l«ii-, ;is /Vtcr
Bull ; Mrs. Xiville as the persecuted AVitfi ; Mr?. Camp-
IibII , asx'ruix'Mj ;  and "Miss L. Pearce, as Liny hv.'rd— all
played itdmiroli 'y. The piece was will put on thu stage,
the dresses were appropriat e, and t!ie>.evnery reall y guml .
At the conclusion, Mr. Douglniss av.sionnci-d the pices fur
rc netiiion amii '.st lvneated tilaudits.

rnurcK ss's tiikatrk.
W'c iir-Ucl t!:is beautiful ti'.e;;tre during tiie wonl;, ani l

was highly amused with Mr. C»»ipt<>n , as Mr. OMiti™*
Ton; Oi1, The M "ii without « Jf c-u],  It really appoaivd a
ininiclc tha t he did not forgot his part , vv even forget him-
self, and uo ta)-pe.';r at all. Mr. Wallack •' was bimM;l t~" iis
I. 'o.i Cf :.•¦•«• <'•-

¦ Jl '.ixm ; at Die conciusioa of which be was
Civllelt hei'ul'U tl:o esn-taiii. Mr. Vlning, 11*>Vi.-;r l- Tn-rvr , ami
.Mi's. Stirling, :is J.«iv. 'i 'mvot, i:i Atlciw t-i Jlndrit xlt, Imth
nciiiii tted tli 'eiiiticl ves well. .! C'ov.H Jloil wa» i>ul y « vory
taitit! ii iV:iii> : j .erliaps Court Halls are so—if they aw, it
must l:av o been " true to lift." The bi ll nf fare f»vnext
week promises much , and is studded with names well
Uiiuwii suumii c the ]ilsiy-luviug public , iuuludilsg tile jiVCUt
tragedian . Sir. .Aiaeready, who is asiiioune.-.l ti> .-in ,->t-arin
Jj 'ituikt w .'.fiii iilay next. We see thai Miiihimc Vistris
ami Mr. Charles i'atht-ws are a'so engaged to p rfouii at
his theatre.

KovAi. Adixaide Gallery.— 111 consequence of ihe in-
creased number of schemes (or railways to wltteSi tlw
Atmospheric ]irinei plu is to be applied , wc l) iivt' a;';iiii I'.'iifl
n visit ti> this gallery for tiie purpose of exaiuiniii :; wore
minutely thv n.odcl of 1'ilbrowV ratent , wJiicli is litre
shown on a very large scale , ami thu system very clearly
developed ; there are, howeucr, one or two triiliii^' matters
windmill reqi'tire a littie modi lication to uiake ii iviii-
plctL*, when, we doubt, not it can be very efficiently ai 'i-lii'il.
Among tbc nobility iintl other ri.siturs who luimitirwl the
Gallery this week we noticed the iMarciiiciiiess«il ' 'iVullc.<lfty
und thc Countess of Wcstmcalh , both of whom were in-
duced to take a ri'le in the carriagu , aud api.eareil mueli
pleased with so novel a mode «>f pivpufciun. The Xew
Kualaud Chief coutribulus t» the gv.n«S«atii>n «Vilie*U5 .
tors with his descriptions i'f tlic Ssff Zcilaiidifs, tlirfr
manucrs ana customs, and is at all times m<>.-t willing t"
answov any particulnrs n»t clww'.y vjspUiincil i» liis Ivc-
turcs. Mr. J.  Russell' s i/iv. C<n«.ik is :i grea t source 0;
attraction , as it a ppears to us tu be the uul y way i» wliir h
ilie«Ki?«M 'j qunlities of that lad y can be givein' »rn:ctly.
The concerts are admirably conducted, fl»«l tlu music
well selected.

Royal 1'oi.yte'ciinic Isstiti"tiox.—Nearly every wee*
we observe something new at this most excrllrat mssini-
tion , and among those most recent is a new apjiar-'i ta'' tor
muUiu K ie« in n vuw few minute? , «'.»l 5« ahn ust any <iuau-
tity . C'iinsistuntly,"tlicrefure, with  thir.'iint I'.v "hic'i im
directors have always been so eminent , iiavi n;-' awny*
carried out their professions ia bring ing liefure tl:^ i'"1

'̂
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all that is new and useful in science, l» r. ltyaw is •¦;»'>;
lecturing upon heat and cold , and the various inethuus m
producing the latter st»tc in sreat intensity. Tiie^ u-
vust occasioned l>y thu Dueler's simple yet htcit« wp.an:'-
tiuns of the phenumona "t" l i tfat :ind eoM is very KMt . >"¦]
lecture being crowded daily, uotwi tl^Mii 'liii .!: ti ie ;mi:";'
deserted comliti-m oi1 town. At the terininati iiu »' MC"
lecture, Mr. Mas terman 's aj .para fiu fur freezing m W'.1 >'
three minutes :i large block r.f ice, is amusingly i-xinml- "
t.i the audience. We onviit not to f owl tlia t , s«"""'f
otliuv nwiuis of prodvu -iHS coli, l»r. Uyiiti jm rt yriii. îta - ij.
with t t resit suci-ess , Af»ns. Huul isny 's usperu m-iit ol liec-' .-
ing wilter in red .hi.t vessels. The beaut iful i.ptii :::in' .Mi .i-
ments invented i >v -Mr. Mii5,'I«.U..iii, via., (li.- p/i.vsiwr< '[< ¦

and oIia<,n» mie.vseope, have lost none ot their liiteiw-
but voiuiiii ic 1«> elicit wliMaiit applause ; and , aiit >.
we feel bound to mln.it that it i* not ni«|-« tUa" '"'̂  ! ;
serve, tnmi ti.i- luteUvctual plcawiro which all l»';»'
must devive from witv.essiug what u not to be stei ;" •» -
other exhibition :n the liK-ti-niohs-vi/.., a !»¦• >• ; ;

»
twelve feet in diameter. We only wish tlui t " «•' • •_
siiaeu to ma-^nifv the whole man ; but .is it ivouk t'l"«"•
a rouni ninety feet high to accomplish it . we imis 

 ̂̂ten t with the face alone. The opaque nneiweM|ie \u» *<¦
enriehed with a new series of living ami imuuiniiwyL -;
among which the colossal gold fish nmtthe l^'^VlJ,''',,,,¦,.
most conspieuously. A new set of Uis sulvsnjr > <• ¦ .,. ¦
been introduced this week , which are uxtreniu ly •J*'̂ 1

^
'

giving accurate views of the most intewsitas !"' '!": rtw
sited by her Majesty during her sojourn in Gem"" ¦•; .. ..
music has been harmonised as an acconij-''1"""'. ' j10
them, ami this chromatroju and tlicsa aUiue "W"
visit well worth public attention.

 ̂
•.i. .*fcw vjblUUl UllU A . l * 1^
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! 111'*!-pnetor, FEAIIGCS O'CONNOH, Esq..a»d i*1;"̂ -

WILHA3I Hfitfl Tx, of No. 18, Chiirltf S-s!re«ti / -^K
street, Vrnhvcrt1;, ia ths Parish of St. &?•" •,'..'1ten, iu lb« Coij -Uy of Surrey, - «t th-2 UZ**- 

¦. ¦
"Maa , w. tho Parish 0 Sr. liarj.w- 3'raa"
Ui) of "*-s.*Uninstor. "

S-Uv.-U.iy, Oe'obw IS, iSl;.

"•nntedby DOUGAL M'GOV.'AK, of 17, 6r:st • f
Mttpct, H^mai-Jtct,- in the City Of TV-eswiti' 

¦ p

IJarrymoro , PomiVet, and Fife, Sir \ \ .  W. Wynn ,
Colonel Berkeley (now Earl -Fitzh.irdinge), Mr.
Harvey Combe, Ac. After the coronation of George
IV., at which Mr. Jackswi and seventeen of the
most distinguished prizefighters of the day. "¦•era
employed, dressed as pages, to guard the entrance
of Westminster Hall and Abbey, wlfi.li ttiey did
most effectively, lie retired from public life, remain-
ing stili , however, the frequent companion of noblts-
lnen and gentlemen who felt desirous of maintain-
ing tho old national sport of boxin t', and who,
through him , distributed those rewards which the
conduct of the exhibitants deserved. As a private
associate and "boon companion " liis company was
courted by men of distinction . Mr, Jackson was a
man of great benevolence, proved by liis charitable
acts. In manners he was unassuming, ami in lan-
guage and demeanour a gentleman, j ie lived and
died in easy circumstances, and his property will be
inherited by his niece, his constant tittuudant.—tf/oic.

Death of Jackson, the 1'uoii.ist. — Th is cele-
bra ted character died , in his 7fth year, on Tuesday,
at his residence, 4, Lower Grosveimr-street West.
An attack of paralysis was tho immediate cause of his
death, Mr. Jackson was born in London , and \v;«
the son of the eminent builder by wlinm the arch
was thrown over the old Fleet ditch. _ Mr. Jackson ,
soon after defeating Memloxa, established a school
at 13, Bond-street, not only for giving j ossons to his
iiliinei'ous pupils, but for the introdu ction of such
men as had cither distinguished themselves in com-
bat or were desirous of seeking fame in the pugilistic
arena, lie received the encouragement of the Dukes
of York ai-d Clarence (William IV.), the Duke ol
Queunsberry, Earls Albcinarle and Sefton , Marquis
of Worcester (the present Duke of Beaufort), Mar-
quis of Tweetlale, Lords Byron, Craven . Somcrville,

As UxcoMFor.Tjnr.T3 rosrrio:f .—A young man ,
named l'orter, who resides wi thin a mile'of lleeth , in
Swnledale, was out the other tiny with his dog for
the purpose of hunting rabbits. The dog having run
two rabbits into a hole amongst' some stones, Porter
mode an effort to widen tbc place, and had thrust his
hand and arm into l iio hole, and j ust got hold of a
rabbit , when the stones gave way and closed him ill
so fast that he could not stir his head or arms or body
—only his legs were uncovered. In this extra ordi-
nary pusitinn he vras^diseoveved , after being buried for
ninety howl's. lie w.13 taken home in a wrslchcd
condi t ion , but still retaining his consciousness, anil is
now nyaunally recovering, liis . discovery was quite
atviiknta!, n ltliou<;h the whole neighbourhood tiiraeil
out toJisid lain.—Lancaster Guardian.

I111; Murdkk at C.'.Mi:KitWKi.i.. —Yc:,!erilay after-
noon ( l-Yuiuy), an inquiry of some houro' duration
took place at the Swan Inn, rtu-k-wiad; CMnbonvell ,
before Yvillinm 'Carttv, Ksq., coro-n.-i- for Suiro v, on
view of the body of lieiij ainiu Booth , aged 4-3 years,
a plasterer, whose death has been occasioned by a
brutal attack made upon him , whilst in a defence-
less state, by,a man named John Welch , a follow-
lodger, who had shioo absconJcd. The stBtt-incuts
{.f' tJi o witnfssys liiilcred in nothin g mater ial from
the account vlAzh .will bo found in our iii'tli ?•)££•
The j ;iiy l-uturc;! a verdict cf Wilful •Muvdev agaiHsi t
John We'eii. Welch being still at large, the coroner
issued his yrarr.'.Et for hi* •'vppn'li'.'iiSion,

THE . POOR LAW COMMISSIONERS AGAIN.

TUB ' CONTRAST TO THE AXDOVER CASE.
Co:iteiiij )oraiiuuusly*alniost with the imjuirv in And-

ovcr into the conduct of the master of the worlOiou.si:
tlie rn, Mr. l'arker was engaged in prosecuting charges
against the master of the Ilungcrfiml Union. But the
two eases iipjj ew 10 OiiVcr exceedingly, the one belay ««•
eattd of stirvingand Ul-trcatoh/ thejKIVperi , illlll THE OTHER
ot" OViiB 1 'EKDISG IBM, uud treating Uwm with too miuh
kindness.

It appears that Mr. Ayrcs, who had been master from
thu formation of the unifj si , upwards of ten yuars, during
wliicli time no complaints were ever Hindu of liis cumluet
in any rii.".]iL'L't liy ai.y jiurson , to his utter »slonUliiii > -nt
on the 2!)tli uf Jul y last received tho following letter and
enclosure :—

Higiigate. July 23, 1S43.
Sir ,—In transm itting to you a eoi>y t.i' certain enni-sses

against yim, I ilesire to acquaint you that I lKlVtf rutcivctl
instruftlvns f rom thu I' vur Lnvr O'liUlIllissiullt'l'S to IllUlic
imiuiry concerning the matters veievvod to, and to ycjiort
to tliiMii ilie result. In ubi-diancc to such instructions , I
have- made arr-nsgeincnts to ui>i iuiienco the inquiry at the
wcrUIiiniiu :it l.ambduriiu at ten o'clock in the lbreuoou ot
Thursday, the 7th of August.

I am, Sii*, your obedient servant.
If. W. I'AUKKU,

AssistantToorLaiv Coiniuissionw'.
Mr. Ayrcs.

(Enclosure )
ciiaroes , ite.

1. The food consumed in the wovldiouse , and the :w-
COUIlt ; I'UndOI'l -d of tha t consuiuption , to In: s:itisfiii:tDi iiy
explainud. The vontrn'ttors to be examined , and their
bills and boolts produeed. The sumo as regards the cluth-
in^of the paupers.

i!. Tiie manner iu wliwilv \.w -Accounts are lsept by a» the
serva n ts of the union , their salaries and other [iK iinents ,
j»:irticul:» ri jr" those to the waste r oi'the -jvoi' ichou^e iur con-
veyance uf prisoners , and the number of days occupied
therein.

3; As to the '.uauageiiK-nt of the distributions of tilt1
daily rations to the inmates of the workhouse. How their
own clothes are taken care of, and what returned to them
tv heii they leave the house. Who attends at the hours ol
meals.
i. The number of children belonging to the master and

matron uf the lu-u.se that havo been and are residents in
the house, the state of such residence, and how supported.

5. The gent-rul c-.nduet of the master and other servants
of the union tu tliu inmates of the house.

When .Air. l'ai !;er was at AndoviT, liv K)ilUeg|Til U!('lll-
plaints about the vagueness cf the vlmrgci) brougiit¦¦tcuuist his client , M'Doug-il ; the above document is a
fine specimen of legal perspicuity. He seems to have
been sensible of this, for he did not attempt to go further
into thu charges than to "ascertain " that the tu-i sierhad
given away too much bread , and was general ly too liberal
in his distribution of the rations. It will be recollected
that one of the witnesses examined at Aiidover bore
testimony to the kind treatment she received when at
llu ngt-riui-d , as contrasted with that she experienced
tititltr ii 'J>O!ii;a!.

On the 7th and Mill of August Mr. l'arker ' attended
and examined the chap lain , the medical ol'ieer, the
nurses, and some of the inmates ; indeed , all such wit-
nesses as he thought proper; and , as fur as 1 have been
able to learn , no act of cruelty, neglect, or immorality
WAS proved against the master , or ultsnipled to be proved
bt any of the witnesses. Indeed , I am told , iu answer to
qiii' o ions put by M:\ llalcomli, the chairman , and other
guardians, Mr. Varlser stated that the fault with, which
the charged Mr, Ayrcs was giving the paupers ton much
bread , thus giving away property which did not be-long to
him.

The hoard of guardians not hearing anything from Mr.
l'..rker in tho mean time, en the 3rd of September lust
pussud ILg following rtssolutioiss :—

That , in future, on the master leaving theworMiouse to
transact any business for the union , he be required to re-
turn assooM as he shall iiave tnnsactcd such business.

It appearing by Mr. Ayres's "1'rovision Chnck Kceeipt
and Consumption Book," that ff/ 'glilloilS of hrrad had
been consumed in the workhouse iu excess of the legally
autliorisud consumption of breaJ during-the quart er end-
ing Jlst of December, lt'44. it was resolved that a special
meeting of [he guardians of this union beheld ou Mouday,
the latJi of September , tit eleven o'clock, at the 'board-
room, and.that Mr. Ayres b« retiuired to attend on that
day to explain the excess.

Mr. J. A. Williams, having made a statement to the
board that Mr. Ayres had used threatening and abusive
language towards Mr. Palnier, a ratepayer of l.ambourn ,
and Mr. Ayres having admitted the fact , but urged some
extenua ting circumstances, ordered, 'that he be required
\o prove such circumstances at the special nicuiin x on tliu
15th inst., and that Mr. rainier be requested to attend at
the sume time to substantiate his charge.

Mr. Ayres bad ingeniously admitted that he had been
libera l tu tho paupers with the bread , but denied that lie
was gtii'ty if any improper conduct. He also stated
that the excess of bread was overrated , there being
upwards of 150 gallons to liis credit not allowed for.

'flits guardian*, at their special meeting on the 15th of
September, passed the following resolutions :—

Tnat inio ooara is of opinion tuegyvwiurvi iirs nvin *
house be reprimanded for his carelessness in the consump-
tion of bread, and that he be ordered to be more- vigilant
and careful in future .

That air. l'itliiier not sittending as requested, the hoard
having heard Mr. Ayres's statement and liis witnesses,
lull/ excuse tins language Mr. Aires admitted having used
to All1. Palme r, and altoget her reject thv cha rges Mr.
Palmer made ng'aiiiat Mr. Ayres. "

It was now supposed that the matter was settled ,
nothing of a serious nature having been proved against
tho master ; but on the 17th of September Mr. Ayrcs
received from Soiuerse-t-house a formal letter of dismissal ,
aijjued "George JJiehoIJs" an d "Kdmund \V. Head,"
giving no other reason than that they " deemed him
unli t for the ofliee ;" a communication which was as
astounding to the majority of the board as it was to the
m<istcr himself.

At a subsequent board meeting Mr. Parker was present ,
and was .-uked if any charge oi' dishonesty was proved
against the master ? " No," lie replied , " but he has not
conformed to the dietary regulations ; he has given away
to the paupers the properly of the union, which did not
belong to him."

The chairman and most of the guardians (nil, excep t
four persons, 1 believi-J voted in favour of Mr. Ayres
being retained , and expressed thei r surprise at his dis-
missal and the alleged grounds for it.

Mr. l'ai Ucr aslsed Mr. Ayres if he would give 111 his
wife's resigna tion of the ofliee of matro n, which he

r&fitsed *o <!<>. Ilu then said that iie nould give her
notice to leave.

Mr. Ayros inquired whj ? Was she unfit to be matron 1
Mr. Parker replied,—" No; but I shall not keep hex-

hero.
Mr. Ayres then pointed out to' Mr, Parfccr hoiv many

years he had held the office of muster without a com-
plaint being made against him ; that the provision-book
had been examined and signed every week by the clerk ;
that the committee of accounts had passed it every
quarter ; that  a "quarterly sheet was sent to Ilie coJiimis-
siotiiirs ; that the auditor hud passed the accounts, and
that Mr. I'u i-Uer himself ought to have cheeked h-in
because l.e was doing wrong ; but the fact was he had
not visited the house or inspected the accounts au J books.
Mr. ParU-.r was very angry at .-ill this , nnd .tnlri Mr.
Ayrrs tha '. he ought not to try to get other people into
trouble. He said , however, that he should have dismissed
the auditor had he not resigned.

Mr. Ayres has been invited by some of the ratepayers
at Amlovi'i- to put up for the vacant office there. He
inentiiined this to Mr. I'urk er, who told him the Poor
Lav.- Coimnissij iieis would not sanction Ids appointment ;
beside?, it wns of no use to try, as there was a great
favourite in the field already.

Up to the tiny on which Mr. Ayrcs received the first
letter from Mr. I'nrki-r, dated tiie 28th of J uly, lie was
to tall y unaware that there was any charge against him ;
but it appears) that  the Hev. J. Sloper, curate of West
Woodhay, whose name wns familiar with the public a
few years ago in connexion with some very peculiar cii-
cumsiaticos , hail been holding a private correspondence
with the commissioners, upon the authority of which Sir.
Parker was directed to act. In justice to Mr. Ayres,
the buaril and himself applied for a copy of that secret
correspondence by which he was assailed , but it was re-
fused , as was also any statement of the specific grounds
of his dismissal.

I understand that the inmates exceedingly regret it,
and were nearly all in tears on the ilay lie left.

On tins, most shameful exercise ot authori ty, for
being too good io the poor, the Thnesvell observes :—

We liuon- not whether it may be considered as a com-
pliment or otherwise, but it seems to be the fact, that the
Poor Law Coinmisionevs, when they have any unusually
dirty work on hand , select Mr. Parker ' as the assistant
best qual ific a for doing it. This person seems to be
engaged as a sort ol' Mephistopheles in ordinary to the
infernal poweisat Somerset-house, and he is appareiiU n-
regarded as the confidential agent for carrying out the
evil principle of the Poor Law in all its most atrocious
severi ty. He seems to have had two black jobs on hand
for his masters almost at the same time ; for he has
scarcely concluded the affair in which he has been
engaged at Andovcr, when we find him mixed up in
•another very disgraceful business :it Hungcrford. The
particulars of tha former cuse have alread y- nauseated the
public, and it is not necessary to refer to them just now,
except for tlic purpose of showing that Parker at llnngrr-
ford has been a creature perfectly consistent with the
Parker who rendered himself notorious at Aiidover . In
the latter place he was employed as the tool of the Com-
missioncrs to stifle inquiry into the atrocities of tile Poor
Law, and to defend to the utmost the miscr:\»\u delinquent
to whom the system bt\A aftbrded opportunities for pecu-
hstio n and depr avity. The m.irUr.> f tiie An:lovi>r Union
had canu'd hi? right to the Hntronnsc of Somerset h.vi3t

by piuhin;,' tho starvation principle to its utmost limits.
a'man who could succeed iu getting somethiug tor him-
self out of the stinted dietary of the paupws was :i
treasure to the Pour Law Commissioners, who recm-nized
in M'Dougii 1. :> ii .-irochi.-il genius , who might almost havo
(j ot Wood out of a StOllO , mid who certainly achieved the
.•i:i.il0i'OU5 insli of extracting sympath y from the hearts
of the Cominissioiiirs. It wns only "when they found
their own unpopulari iy, if prssibie , on the increase
through their idiiitifii-ut km with their ptvlr -j?, tll.it, with
the selfishness wh ich is thu •.:»¦»>•« cssmce ot' t'.io i.vriiscipl e-
t hey represent , they uncc-rimoniously thr ew him over-
beard. Tl!« C j nmiissiyucrs are like the brute who takes
aiftctiiiiiatc care of its young t ill in want of a meal, whan
it does not scruple to devour them. ¦M'Uougal was
ileftmifd ;ss long as it served tin; pru-posis of She Coill -
mtiisluiicrs to bcl'ricKi l him , but V.l '.cil it UHS 110 louyCf
their intc-rc *: to espouse l.is cause he was unht-si tatin slj -
sacrificed.

'I he Iiungorford case, in which Mr. Parker has lately
been cr.;;;i.ue;l, I hiiligh in seme di-grce nllm-dins; a contrast
to '«"'Aiid ov-.ru»»ii:r;prcsi-ii',st!ii.'AFSisi- 'inr-Couiiniisiois ei1

STILL M0UB OF TUB AXDOVE U UNION .
DISMISSAL OF THU NEW MlSTtU.

Asduy lh, Oct. II.
This being hoard-day, every body was anxious to know

w:ar the guardians would do with respect to Price , the
new master, recommended to them by 31 r. Assistant-Com-
missioner Parker, atier the disclosures which had come to
their knowled ge of his previous conduct Mill character in
siinilarsitmitioin.

The chair whs taken possession of by the Hev. G.
\V. Smytbe, who appears ' to be most desirous of be-
com ing the succe.-sor in that scat of his rev. colleague,
Mr. Bodson. •

The clerk ivad a letter from the Poor Law Commis-
sioner.*, in which they stated that they were not aware of
the previous conduct and character ot" l'yice, or they
would not have sanctioned his recommendation . They
admitted that one of their assistant-commissioners. Sir.
Austiu, was sent down to Qsforu some time ago to in-
quire into the conduct of the master there, and that he
had forwarded to them an official report , which they had
not examined until the present time, having understood ,
at the period of Mr. Austin's inquiry, that as soon as it
commenced the master resigned, and that therefore the
charges against him were not investigated, and required
no further notice.

Mr. A^s'tstant-Commissioner Parker had written a
similar explanation, sajiug he had. heard that Price had
resi gned because he wished to K-uve his situation at O.\"-
fol'd , 4Ua not because 01 any eiiargCS being brought
against him connected wi'.h his conduct in his situation
there.

I give tiie purport of tho explanatory passages of these
letters, as I have been able to culled it from yooil autho-
rity ; but I should liuvu preferred uub!Uhin» the letters
at length. A majori ty of the guardians, however, persist
it\ excluding reporters, and endenvou? by all means they
can use, and even by threats of brute force, to prevent thu
discl osuse of the most trivial circumstances. For this
conduc t their board lias tx.cn :.]>ll>* designated by one of
the ratepayers, "The AiKloveritiiiiti quisitiun." Mr.Lamb,
the clerk to tho union , is prohibited from giving copies of
documents, or allowing ilum to be taken, if not by a
forimtl order, at least by demonstrations of opinion , which
ai'ii equally Mgniiicant and effective. In this instance
il would luivu U«ctt but nti act \>t Justice to publish tnu
letti-rs of ilie conunissioners in cxlano; and they have to
thank their Audoveriau friends for being deprived of that
act uf ju stice.

Hut I cannot suft'tT the extraordinary explanations, of
which I give you the substance, to pass without a remark
or two. Tho foet , which they aOinit , th at they hud
(hj CHltd it nUCO.Wlin' tl> send down Mr. Austin to inquire
into certain charges against thispersou , althoug h an uutivu
investi gation of them might have been evaded by a
resignation , ought at least to have induced them to con-
sult tiie report sent up by their official investigator before
they U'eoiMiHiiikd liim, ordatiu tiuuud his rt< cuiiunc.ud»iion
as master of the Andyvef Union. Hut do the commis-
sioners never read (lie public newspapers ? Neari y all
the facts ia that case were brought out at Iirst by iht
Oxford boai' il »f guai-iU-.i ns , ai-.fl publis-hed in the local
p.'lplTS. L'csiflus which , it wns in coiisvqucnce of the
oilicial report of the board of the evidence tukeu by them
111 the case being sent to the commissioners, that Ih'.-y
sent down Mr. Austin to institute au inquiry ; which
inquiry he carried ou for some days, exaiuiniu;; several
witnesses, nml stopping only in consequence of a coronet 'a
jury having parsed a severe censure upon Price for neg-
lecting a pauper who was found dead in the house. This
serioua censure induced Sir. Austin to pause for the pur-
pose of making il special rrport to the Poor Law Commis-
sioners. Whiie the guardians were waiting to know what
the commissioners would d", Price prudently resigned.
Is it possible to reconcile these circumstances ivith their
professed ignorance of the mail's former career at Oxford '.
Can they ailirm that tlu-y never heard of his doings at
A'nrring don, and how he was burnt in effigy there ''. Did
they never hear of the workhousu at Laniuuurnc, n«<l
tiie n-putatiou that individual earned there % Was tha
individual right or wrong in saying that hu had been
" jobbin g about for the commissioners V Lastly, was lie
not at Southampton before he was transferred to Aiidover '(
All(l wliat Wtls hu doing there 1 His own statement to
the guardians this day, when endeavouring to show them
that his coining to Andover was a great misfortune, was
this :—he said that he was engaged in organising a
district union school for -.lie hoys belonging to the vnriou?
unions ; for this purpose a hulk was to be sent down and
moored off somewhere betweeu Portsmouth and South-
ampton , on board which all ihe union boys were to be
shi pped, and there they wi-re to be kept and educated.
Since the inquiry at Andour, however, Sir Jam us Graham ,
whose plnu lie understood it was, had altered his minti ,
and " knocked it all on the head ;" so that now he had
lost both masterships.

Price's statement of the effect with regard to Andovcr
is undoubtedly true, for in their letter received this morn-
ing the Poir Law Commissioners recommended that he
should be forthwith dismissed. Mr. II. Mundy proposed
a resolution in accordance with that recommendation ,
but it wns . opposed by a majority of the guardians, on
the ground that the election of a new master would tak e
place next Saturday, and Price would bo retained onlv a
week ; and also because they " would not be dictated to
by the commissioners." Heally the behaviour of these
guardians is most consistent in one-respect . They are
not to be beaten out of a wrong course, either by the ex-
prcssioti of public opinion or the.' inundates cf the com-
missioners. The maji . ritv are as sensible, and therefore
as obstinate, as the pigs they rear.

Price, thercfor p, will rcmiiin until next Saturday, when
a new master will be elected. There are upward s of thirty
candidates lor tiie ollice.

1 he affairs U'.-twecn tlio union and M'Dougal arc not
yet closed. Fiiday is the day appointed for winding up
tlic accounts. 1 under stand that ft lother letter from the
commissioners was read yesterday, stating that they
had consulted their solicitor, who were of opinion that as
fiir as iilC evidence lias gone no charge of embezzlement
could be legally proved before a jury. This is nothing
new ; it wns pointed out to Mr..Wcstluke by his liiends
when the trap was laid to make him prosecute an indict-
ment. The usual technicalities and requirements of a
trial before a jud ge nud jury could not be complied with
under the circum-stanccs.

¦MORE OF TIIE .BOXE-GSAWi y G-ABOMINATI ON.
I have taken tho following additional evidence with re-

spect to the bone-crushing :—
Peter Alder , aged sixty three .—I a:n a labouring man.

t cani tt out of the workhouse about March last. 1 was
three months there that time, ami four months durisi" thewinter before. I was employed in bone-erushiii" ne-rlvthe whole time I was there. There weveull soi'U l( bonesn.i«a together. I have «*„ the mi-,, snnw off the a-,shand gristle. I have also see.r them pick the marrow outnnd cat it. I hav e cone the S!l me, .The Lot.cs genera llywere stale and bad ; a Cy sta«k very much • we c u ahar^y bear the smell sometimes. " We S l v.ok«\ tob-cra0 icep oft thu stau.], The oftn, and i,,,nw !S,e «b.ii

:tl.»t a person out of ihe house would not eat than.
ISZ  ̂ T 

l"ie 1>ad " ̂ -fuJ^ut if he 
had 

half a
«oUoo.l roongh W c could not sloop atnig l.tfor 1,««SSicd not grt lwir enough to caf. I 'l inve-^n tho men>^t) about tno iwsscisicn of the " bones. I nm«mbe

Samuel Green and John Wells i.,"'"'r'n' fur ,-i |.on
and others complained of not having vi«n;,js (..:-.(J ,,,,,' '
some ofthe vtHitLng gimrdians. but got 'w rl»!iv.s>

'a l
J rt%J

1

P,or told us we Ji«a«l;illy in the nior iiiiig.,;- "lii,* iV(i^'.
r
j

not Ret until he became n guardian . I vm *U\vr \. *
breaking very hard work , as hnnl sis lln-ssU 'u^-V?"
harder than thrashing. J have seen hum;in bulli s^ 'i'ij"
thu eattlubones, such nsskg boius and other? , j r(.|r ,.''"¦
ber Cole dying in the place which used to be c:ipft'j 'j'!""
'•duat'.-iiouse," next the cone-i-rivshiiig room. Jl-_ p.! ..''"'
did not send for me to ctamine we about the boin--' if
I was o::e of the inch who wire ca-'fi d out about u-, .J, I"
Mr. IIug li ' Mui:<! y am! others who visited tiie liuu sa ^

s '
time back. I Has eiiiitled to beer aixl tea U- my ^

'f u'f
never had any,—except lialf-u-uint wne» [ was ltaj;"1
bone-dust away. 7'his witness confirmed the state- '.."'
about the withholiiing of the beef allowances ou tli C. 1.'1
before Chi-istnias -d.-iy last. "-

CJliU'!e.i Al't'llLT.—I fllll It liaivkLU1. I Lave c«|!ct.t I
bonus and sold them to the late master of tJse union^i!*
hoiise several time?. I go rbou t collecting bones of -ii
kiuils, and then sell them, two or tliree hunted wei«|,t.,
:i time ; sometimes half it hundred weight. J hav* i,.",'
5s. Cd., 5s., 4s. !)d., and 4s. lid. per ewi. 1 have had !iUn-,j
bon es broug ht to me by children , but I did nut buy ^I havo sold horse bones to the workhouse. lVlien"l ],,,,.]
di livered bones [ have seen tho men coni c anil cravef .!
marroivbom-s, and take them away. The bones \Vtr ,
generall y in :i b id state , and smelt so that I could liar& .
bear it mvstJf. A3 soon its I got home I wiishcu '.-.«¦ Wr .out. I did not think some of them 'lit for a " Christia,.'.
to break , much less to eat. Hannah Mason has come '¦
my house at different times, and lodged there six moii ij '-
She said often that she was all but starved to tle;it»,t!
t he house, and she v/ould be very sorry to sue my e!iild: iathere. She snid she would he glad if I or a«v „.'
would take i.er out of the house. She would do atuttiij .
sooner than hu ' there. ' " s

lViJIiiin. Walter , aged (2.—I left the workhouse ontl.j7th of November last , having bcrii there just two j ^to a il;-.y. I went in throug h distress , havii:- ; bcei'i Ug.
uf work ii Ions time . W'hJJe I was in the house I v.or!;uiat bunciTus.'sing a good deal. I have seen the 1̂g-naiv tho bones, and j .iek the marrow out of lliens . [
have done so linself . Some were fresher than others,snn-.e stank very b:ti 'ily. I rememb-.r tiie liorse bun«| i
niiifi i ciiini- fniiii Mi1. A'oi'iheast. TJu-y w^c very nast,
and stank '•iniscriibie." after the stuff came to be iiouii' !
I picked the hours for want of enoug h victuals. T!.vy I
were not lit f.»r t'ood, but we were glad topii-k them. \t\ :-
had not lialf enoug h to eat ; the men were always cub. ;''
plainin g of it, i)u;iiMTUsliiiig I eonstdei1 very htird work. \.! saw some human bonus among the rest "at one time, [
They powdere d as soon as they were touched. We could \almost squeeze them to dust with our fingers. H \va5 }
said they came from the churchyard. Some oftlie men \
"fed to Ciisn uiiiin tliat the victuals they had were not f
eiioii»h to su])poj- t them. The mapter said He Uv.wis, \but could not go beyond his orders. Cole and Ashton dioii \in the dcaii-liot:.se, nex t to the bone-house. I was over CO t
before I lefc the house, but did not get niy-allowauco of I
Iierr , wJiii'li I oujrli t to have had . I

The last named makes twenty.four persons whom [
have examined ranecling the abominations of the bone.
ci-iishing business, and I have a list of thirt y-four others
who ciin give similar ttsti mony. The practice is still
I'ii riicd on , an d, as the winter is ajmt oacliing, and there
will be less demand for labourers, many who have lucu
out of the worlc!i*use for a few months will be compelled
to return to this disgusting occuuatiou : and most pro-
bably must have roci-urse to the same disgusting means of
miti gating the j isiii'S ofllUIlL'Cr.

EstBiftuhW kUT l)iscovKuv.-Fov sw«e ttmc a Mr; 
^Smith , t!ie proprietor of the Hope Tavern, »'••«;•' |̂

more-street, (Jlarc-ni ai-icet, has Imtl in li» illf^ fei
the portraits, painted by Thornhii) , ol J»«-* ™-\0
pavtl and liis mollier. On Satunlay tlioy «'ero ^M
to xMr. 0. II. Mcrivale. of Gmy's-inn . iur O/ .i'""1*̂
In removing them, between this niouklins oi one ioi

-|
guineas were found, and tiltini iitt'i.v ilirce Ill?I ;';c|
together with a numbev of copper coins oi the vena h o .
The other frame, which is of great thickucss, ^-|
cpn-cqucaU y opened , when between tlic 'liiiiiw a^.-|
the monkVing, wns found a nunibevol'papers aiUiU* M
ments rclatin« to tho rising in 17-15. Some 0: t.j iw |
are extremely curious, and all bear ihe fost »'<"£¦ • ¦>=
tiie time. There is also a portion of a notoior Ai |
ami a cheek for £17. One of the printcil »»I5 '>- |
order for turning tiie Lincoln's-hm Thtfliw »¦ ' |
guard-J1011.se (an h istorical fact), sv-j d that a pil l* j
ance announce d must be nut oft'. Tim wliu-110' ' "i
papers arc in Mr. Smith's possession^ wlio I111''

1 S
pt'OSOJitiiig them to the Museum. 1

1Iai.i i?ax.—Odd Feo.o'.ys' Disst.u—On S ^' 
|

h-c, Oetoher 11 tk , at tha house of Sir. Joseph I 1 > 
^son , the Gold en Lion Inn , Cheapside, Jl:i!ita\ ' I

iNo. llw (U>« Willows' Repose), of tho Bollo" i'̂  \Ancient Ordor of Odd Fellows, twenty-cfeh t l"l>t J
•sat _ down to dinner. After transacting tWl » I \
busin oss, the evening was spent in social convn " g '-
and the company broke up in good order. I ]

'¦""'¦"'"rr—*C!*—"> "i> """ ¦ ¦

BANKRU PTS.
[/¦Vom (he Oasude of iridw, Oeld'ur 10-1 . :Joo Elli,,tt , of 15ei!r.hi;ie , Great Tover-sirect , ?%

Sinith-Joseph ¦ 
l'sin-ar j sv.d .Ir.hn I'arrar, »f '•«'!:>.•j lithSis, ivoolstairfers-John Lilly, of H ;iiiL»r.v..."itoi-slmv, fermcr-Klizalj eth Glovur. of Siti-lW"- 1 .'*.¦sJnre, publican-William .Urown aiid -Thonia:! *"""

--luncliestcr , cotu«i si)iniiers. a
'¦̂ ¦xv3SB^wtiS3aac ^VSXeaKaa .̂y^e^̂
— . . .. _ . . ' ' . \ViT.*^

solid?; Mtdlwmt*
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